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Generalisations about vegetation are urgently required tosolvepressing problems
created bymodern land use,climate change andpollution. If oneapproaches vegetation
with the toolsof thewatchmaker, thereisno limitto thedissection which can be
achieved.But if likeHeinzEllenberg, oneraises one's eye tothe broader canvas, the
generalisations are theretobediscovered.
K. Thompsonetal.(1993).Ellenberg numbers revisited.
Phytocoenologia 23: 277-289.
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Abstract
Schaffers, A.P. (2000). Ecology of Roadside Plant Communities. PhD thesis,
Wageningen University, Wageningen, TheNetherlands. ISBN 90-5808-269-5;304pp.
Roadside habitats nowadays contribute considerably tothe amount ofnatural areas in the
Netherlands. The ecological role of roadsides is recognized by the Dutch government
and road authorities, and the interest in ecological management is growing. The study
considers a cross-section of the more valuable plant communities occurring on Dutch
road verges and investigates a largenumber of environmental factors. Aiming to provide
an ecological framework that can be used as a reference for ecological management, the
studypresents an accurate synecological description ofthe studied syntaxa. An additional field experiment shows that large amounts of nutrients are lost from cuttings, already
in the first few weeks after mowing. The effect of various hay removal delay times on
the nutrient balance of the different communities is modelled. In most cases, cuttings
should be removed within oneweek (ortwo atmost) ifthe amounts ofnutrients removed
are to exceed the inputs through atmospheric deposition. Exploiting the unfertilized,
semi-natural character of the sites and the wide range of conditions involved, the data
are also used to detect and test general relationships. Investigating soil versus biomass
relations it is shown that, over a wide environmental gradient, no simple relationship
existsbetween thevegetation tissue concentration and soil availability ofanutrient (with
thepossible exception of K). Focussing on diversity, unimodal species richness relationships are identified for both maximum standing biomass and productivity, but these only
explain a small part of the variation and are apparent only if soil factors are not
considered. The 'hump-shape' ismorepronounced for standingbiomass than for productivity, suggesting that competition for light is the key-factor. Particularly the numbers of
rare and endangered species are curtailed strongly by high biomass values. Management
affects species richness positively, but also this effect is apparent only if soil factors are
not considered. To investigate the nature of Ellenberg indicator values, these are correlated to the measured soil and vegetation parameters. Soil pH is shown not to be
adequately indicated by the so-called Ellenberg reaction values, but instead they
properly reflect soil total calcium (i.e. both exchangeable calcium and calcium in the
form of carbonates). Ellenberg nitrogen values best indicate productivity. Over the wide
range of unfertilized conditions studied, in situ average annual N mineralization can be
predicted well from a few directly measured soil parameters. The pool of mineral Njust
before the growing season is the best correlate. Together with moisture content and pH,
thisvariable can explain 83.5%ofthevariation in annual N mineralization.
Key-words: diversity, ecological management, indicator values, infrastructure, nitrogen mineralization, nutrient availability, productivity, standing biomass, vegetation.
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General introduction

General introduction
Theecological importance ofroad verges
In densely populated countries, the interest in the ecological value of road verges is
growing. Numerous studies concerning the flora and fauna in roadside habitats have
been performed from various perspectives {e.g.Free et al. 1975; Way 1977; Ellenberg
et al. 1981; Ellenberg & Stottele 1984; Braun 1989; Judas 1989; Mederake 1991;
Munguira & Thomas 1992; Keizer 1993;Vermeulen 1993). Also the plant communities
(syntaxa) occurring along roadsides have recently been described and inventoried in
several European countries (e.g. Hansen & Jensen 1972; Kopecky 1978; Tanghe 1986;
Brandes 1988;Heindl &Ullmann 1991;Heindl 1992;Stottele & Sollmann 1992; Sykora
et al. 1993; Sayer & Schaefer 1995; Szwed & Sykora 1996; Zwaenenpoel 1998;
Godefroid 1998). Although this growing interest can be considered a fortuitous
development, it should not be considered a good sign only. As has been stressed before
(Sykora etal. 1993)it ismainly due tothe enormous reduction in area and quality of our
more natural habitats, and this frightful decline makes road verges ever more important.
The increasing importance of roadside habitats should therefore be considered in
perspective; only in arelative sense areroadsides becoming more andmore valuable.
The area ofroadside habitats is considerable. In the Netherlands it is estimated to
be around 60.000 ha (±10.000 ha),using data for 1992/1993 (CBS 1997a,b) and making
some necessary assumptions. This area equals 1.5 to 2.1%of the total land area of the
Netherlands; a considerable amount when compared to the 4.2% consisting of natural
areas (CBS 1997a). This makes roadside habitats an important constituent of the total
reservoir of semi-natural habitats in the Netherlands. In industrialized countries with an
intensive agriculture, roadside habitats significantly contribute to the biological diversity
of the landscape (Sykora 1997; Sykora & De Nijs in prep.). As roadsides are not fertilized, and since they cover large areas,there is a strong potential for the development of
aesthetic, species-rich plant communities with a relatively high nature conservation
value. Roadside habitats are also thought to provide connections between small and
isolated nature reserves (e.g. Getz et al. 1978; Kaule 1986; Jedicke 1994; Vermeulen
1994; Canters 1997). The total length of roads in the Netherlands outside towns and
cities is ca. 70.000 km (CBS 1997b), and the contribution of roadside habitats to an
'ecological infrastructure' (Ministerie LNV, 1990)cantherefore be considerable.
The ecological role of roadsides is clearly recognized by the Ministry of
Transport, Public Works and Water Management, and by regional and local road
authorities. This has led to an increasing interest in ecological management and
construction of roadsides, and also other infrastructure such as canals and riverdykes
(Van Bohemen et al. 1991; Liebrand 1999; Sprangers 1999). The present research
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project was initiated to generate the specific synecological knowledge required for an
adequate management or (re-)construction aiming at the development, maintenance, or
restoration of specific plant communities inroad verges.
An ecologicalframework for roadsideplant communities
Theprimary aimofthepresent project isto provide an ecological framework that can be
used as a reference for ecological management and construction directed toward the
realization of specific plant communities. For this purpose, accurate ecological descriptions were required for a variety of relatively well-developed and/or relatively speciesrich plant communities. In order to make this reference material broadly applicable, a
wide selection of community types was made, covering a wide range of edaphic
conditions.
A total of 74 sites were selected, with communities belonging to 15 syntaxa
(generally 5sitesper syntaxon). After careful description ofthe vegetation at these sites,
a large number of variables was measured over a period of two years to cover at least
part of the inter-annual variation. These measurements first of all involved a variety of
physical and chemical soil measurements (including groundwater levels and thein situ
annual N mineralization). Secondly, also biomass characteristics were determined (over
the same two-year period) such as standing crop, annual aboveground production, and
tissue nutrient composition. Some additional site conditions were recorded as well, such
asthepresence ofoverstory trees or shrubs (shading), and management variables such as
the frequency ofmowing andwhether ornot cuttings were removed.
The large database generated this way permitted a synecological description
(Chapter 2) of a much more detailed nature than the, often scattered, information
available from literature on comparable syntaxa. Some ofthe studied plant communities
occur in roadsides only in a fragmentary form (i.e. missing a number of character
species), and are better developed elsewhere. Other syntaxa appear tobe well developed
and relatively species-rich in roadside habitats. In the Dutch landscape these
communities frequently depend strongly on roadsides, as they are often rare outside
these habitats nowadays.
A supplementary study (Chapter 3) considers the effectiveness of hay removal.
This topic is relevant to many other semi-natural plant communities as well. Here, the
consequences are investigated of different delay times between mowing and the actual
removal of the cuttings. This matter is of considerable importance when management
aims at soil impoverishment. In such cases the amount of nutrients annually removed
with the cuttings should at least exceed the amount annually received by atmospheric
14
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deposition, as these two processes constitute the main nutrient in- and outputs in
industrialized countries like the Netherlands. Although management guidelines often
recognize the need for hay removal, the timespan after which this should be
accomplished isnot always stated. Roadside cuttings often remain inthe field for several
weeks to more than one month. The time of removal is frequently determined by
practical considerations only. The study uses measurements on cuttings removed after
different periods of time to estimate the effectiveness of different removal delay
scenarios. The resulting model is subsequently applied to all the studied syntaxa. From
these results,management guidelines maybe derived.
Towardawider perspective
The size of the data set (the number of sites and variables available) allows a variety of
other ecological problems to be investigated. The semi-natural and unfertilized nature of
the plots (usually situated relatively far from the road surface) allows these additional
studies tobe ofgeneral ecological interest.
Because of the wide range of ecological conditions covered, the data are
particularly suitable for the detection of general relationships. Also, the general
applicability of ecological relationships reported or suggested in other studies (usually
covering amuch morenarrow range ofconditions) canbe tested.
In Chapter 4, mutual relationships between soil properties and biomass
characteristics are investigated. The main issues in this study are: how can biomass
productivity of semi-natural vegetation be explained by soil and site properties
(including management) when a wide range of edaphic conditions is considered? And
also: can nutrient concentrations in vegetation biomass be explained by the availability
of nutrients in the soil? These questions may also be reversed: can biomass
characteristics {e.g. tissue concentrations or productivity) be used to make inferences
about soil nutrient availability? Is there a general relationship between tissue nutrient
and soilnutrient concentrations?
In a subsequent study (Chapter 5), the relevance of the soil, site and biomass
variables is studied with respect to species diversity and the occurrence of rare and
endangered species. Here,the questions tobe answered are:
- How can species diversity be explained by soil properties, site conditions, and biomass
characteristics, when awide range ofplant community types is considered?
- How is species diversity related to aboveground biomass production or standing crop?
Can the often reported unimodal relationship between biomass (or productivity) and
species richness be confirmed over the wide range of communities studied? If so, how
15
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do the relationships for biomass and productivity differ, and what does this tell us
about the cause ofunimodal relationships?
- What arethe effects ofvegetation management?
Chapter 6 utilizes the wide range of ecological conditions included in this study
to investigate the nature of the Ellenberg indicator values, specifically those for
moisture, nitrogen and soil reaction1. These indicator values are widely used in Europe
as a practical tool for a rapid assessment of the ecological conditions at a site, as an
alternative for actual measurements in scientific studies, as an aid for assessing the
probability of occurrence of particular species, and for various other purposes. Some of
the problems addressed in Chapter 6 are: do Ellenberg nitrogen and reaction values
really indicate the availability of nitrogen and soil acidity, respectively? If not, what
precisely do they indicate? How reliable are the indications obtained, and can they be
improved? Answers to these questions may provide a sound scientific basis for the
continued use and improvement ofthis important tool.
Chapter 7 focusses on a methodological problem. Here the aim is to answer the
question how we can estimate soilN supply without the laborious measurement ofnet N
mineralization through year-round in situ incubation of undisturbed soil cores. The
availability of both N mineralization data (as measured in the field over two full years),
and a large selection of physical and chemical soil measurements, allows the search for
one-time soil measurements (preferable simple ones) that may be used to predict the
average annual N mineralization in the field. An alternative approach could be to hold
onto the incubation technique, but to restrict theperiod of successive incubations to less
than a full year. In that case, the main question is how short this period can be while
maintaining a reliable estimate of the relative ordering of the annual mineralization
rates. The large amount of time (and other resources) involved in year-round field
incubation often motivates people to dismiss mineralization assessments altogether, but
this study maypresent effective alternatives.
Finally, in Chapter 8, possible links between the findings of the various chapters
will be explored. Here, the variables and relationships repeatedly drawing attention will
be discussed from amoregeneral perspective.

Ellenbergoriginally usedtheterm 'Bodenreaktion'.Thecommon translation ofthisexpression
issoilreaction,althoughitissometimes(butinaccurately)translated assoilacidity.
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Synecology of species-rich plant communities on roadside verges
in the Netherlands

Abstract. Using a large number of physical and chemical soil measurements, biomass
measurements, and other site conditions (e.g. management, shading, exposition), an
accurate synecological description is given of 15 semi-natural, species-rich plant
communities occurring on Dutch roadside verges, belonging to 11 alliances, comprising
10 associations and 3 trunk communities: Urtico-Aegopodietum, AlliarioChaerophylletum, Valeriano-Filipenduletum, Fritillario-Alopecuretum pratensis,
Calthion, Triglochino-Agrostietum stoloniferae, Ranunculo-Alopecuretum geniculati,
Arrhenatheretum elatioris,Mesobromion, Phleo-Tortuletum, Spergulo-Corynephoretum,
Genisto-Callunetum, andEricion. These syntaxa, covering awide range of (unfertilized)
edaphic conditions, represent a cross-section of the more valuable plant communities
occurring along roadsides in the Netherlands. The study thus renders a synecological
reference framework.
The data were also analysed for 'master factors';i.e.the ecological variables best
discriminating between the plant communities. Apart from their ecological importance,
measurement of these factors is expected to be sufficient for practical applications such
asecological roadsidemanagement and (re-)construction.
Keywords: associations, ecological management, infrastructure, phytocoenology,
syntaxa, vegetation.
Nomenclature: Van der Meijden (1996) for vascular plants. Margadant & During
(1982) for bryophytes. Schaminee et al. (1995b, 1996), Stortelder et al. (1999), and
Sykora etal.(1993)for syntaxa.

Introduction
Due to the ever intensifying land-use intheNetherlands, the relative importance ofseminatural vegetation in roadside habitats is rapidly increasing (Canters 1997). Consequently, concern for the ecological qualities of roadside verges is growing. Sykoraet al.
(1993) inventoried the syntaxa occurring along roadsides in the Netherlands. A similar
survey has been performed in Belgium by Zwaenepoel (1998). Although most of the
vegetation in road verges belong to so-called fragmentary or coenologically unsaturated
communities (Kopecky & Hejny 1974, 1978; Kopecky 1978; Sykora et al. 1993) they
may still be relatively rich in species, and several species-rich syntaxa may even be
23
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Table 1. The studied plant communities: syntaxon, number of sites, average number of species
(bryophytes and terrestrial lichens included), syntaxonomic position, and short characterization.
Species with relatively high cover (bold) and some characteristic species (underlined) are
indicated. The number/code for the plant communities is used in some of the graphs.
0 Urtico-Aegopodietum, 5sites (37 species).
[Galio-Urticetea, Glechometalia, Galio-Alliarion]
Woodland/hedge-margins: Aesopodium podaeraria. Urtica dioica. Anthriscus svlvestris. Glechoma
hederacea. Rumex obtusifolius.
1 Alliario-Chaerophylletum temuli, 5 sites (31 species).
[Galio-Urticetea, Glechometalia, Galio-Alliarion]
Woodland/hedge-margins: Chaerophvllum temulum. Bromus steritts, Alliaria petiolata. Poa nemoralis.
2 Valeriano-Filipenduletum, 5 sites (46 species).
[Convolvulo-Filipentuletea, Filipenduletalia, Filipendulion]
Tall-herb grassland: Phragmites australis, Carex acutiformis, Calamagrostis canescens, Lysimachia
vulgaris, Calvsteeia sepium. Valeriana officinalis, Filwendula ulmaria, Eupatorium cannabinum,
Thalictrum flavum.
3 Fragmentary Fritillario-Alopecuretumpratensis, 2 sites (38 species).
[Molinio-Arrhenatheretea, Arrhenatherelalia, Alopecurion pratensis]
Hay-meadow:Alopecurus pratensis. Agrostis stolonifera, Elytrigia repens, Saneuisorba officinalis.
4 Fritillario-Alopecuretumpratensis (well-developed), 3 sites (52 species).
[Molinio-Arrhenatheretea, Arrhenatherelalia, Alopecurion pratensis]
Hay-meadow:Alopecurus pratensis. Plantago lanceolata, Anthoxanthum odoratum, Agrostis stolonifera,
Saneuisorba officinalis. Fritillaria meleasris, Alchemilla slabra.
5 Calthion palustris trunk community, 5 sites (44 species).
[Molinio-Arrhenatheretea, Molinietalia, Calthion palustris]
Hay-meadow: Holcus lanatus. Anthoxanthum odoratum, Rumex acetosa, Carex disticha. Calliergonella
cuspidatum, Lychnis flos-cuculi. Lotus pedunculatus, Cirsium palustre. Angelica svlvestris.
6 Fragmentary Triglochino-Agrostietum stoloniferae (incl.juncetosum gerardi), 8 sites (41 species).
[Plantaginetea majoris, Agrostietalia stoloniferae, Lolio-Potenlillion anserinae]
Grassland: Agrostis stolonifera. Calliergonella cuspidatum, Juncus articulatus, Hydrocotyle vulgaris,
Potentilla anserina, Triglochin palustris. Eleocharis unislumis.
7 Ranunculo-Alopecuretum geniculati, 5 sites (32 species).
[Plantaginetea majoris, Agrostietalia stoloniferae, Lolio-Potentillion anserinae]
Grassland:Aerostis stolonifera. Ranunculus repens. Holcus lanatus, Carex hirta. Alopecurus eeniculatus,
Carex otrubae, Potentilla anserina.
8 Arrhenatheretum elatioris (affinity to typicum, medicaginitosum and/or luzuletosum), 5 sites (48 species).
[Molinio-Arrhenatheretea, Arrhenatherelalia, Arrhenatherion]
Hay-meadow: Arrhenatherum elatius. Festuca rubra, Achillea millefolium, Trisetum flavescens. Crepis
biennis. Knautia arvensis. Ranunculus bulbosus, Pimpinella saxifraza, Plantazo media.
9 Arrhenatheretum elatiorisfestucetosum arundinaceae, 5sites (39 species).
[Molinio-Arrhenatheretea, Arrhenatheretalia, Arrhenatherion]
Hay-meadow; many species in common with previous community:Arrhenatherum elatius. Brachypodium
pinnatum, Helictotrichon pubescens, Orizanum vulgare, Azrimonia eupatoria, Picris hieracioides.
M Mesobromion erecti trunk community, 5 sites (47 species).
[Festuco-Brometea, Brometalia erecti, Mesobromion erecti]
Chalk grassland: Brachypodium pinnatum, Centaurea scabiosa, Briza media, Scabiosa columbaria,
Galium pumilum, Cirsium acaule. Thymus vulegioides, Fissidens cristatus. Campylium chrvsophvllum.
P Fragmentary Phleo-Tortuletum ruraliformis, 5 sites (43 species).
[Koelerio-Corynephoretea, Cladonio-Koelerietalia, Tortulo-Koelerion]
Pioneer vegetation: Tortula ruralis var. ruraliformis. Brachvthecium albicans. Carex arenaria. Hypnum
cupressiforme var. lacunosum. Phleum arenarium, Erodium cicutarium ssp. dunense. Sedum acre.
Saxifraza tridactvliles.
S Spergulo-Corynephoretum, 5 sites (32 species).
[Koelerio-Corynephoretea, Corynephoretalia canescentis, Corynephorion canescentis]
Pioneer vegetation: Corvneohorus canescens, Pobitrichum piliferum. various Cladonia spp., Agrostis
vinealis. Sperzula morisonii.
G Genisto anglicae-Callunetum, 5 sites (29 species).
[Calluno-Ulicetea, Calluno- Ulicetalia, Calluno-Genistion pilosae]
Heath vegetation: Calluna vulgaris, Hypnum iutlandicum. Empetrum nigrum, Deschampsia flexuosa,
Festuca ovina, Dicranum scoparium. Genista anglica. Genista pilosa, Lvcopodium clavatum,
Diphasiaslrum tristachvum.
E Ericion letralicis (trunk community and Lycopodio-Rhynchosporetum), 6 sites (34 species).
[Oxycocco-Sphagnetea, Ericetalia tetralicis, Ericion tetralicis]
Heath or grass-heath vegetation: Erica tetralix, Molinia caerulea, Agrostis capillaris, Lvcopodiella
inundatum. Drosera intermedia. Rhvnchospora fusca.
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considered best developed along roadsides nowadays and rarely occur at other locations
intheNetherlands (e.g. Thero-AirionandArrhenatheretum elatioris).
Because of the actual and potential ecological importance of road verges in the
agricultural, industrial, and urbane landscape, the interest for the maintenance, development, and restoration of species-rich communities in road verges is strongly increasing
(Van Bohemen et al. 1991). However, ecological engineering can only be successful if
accurate ecological knowledge is available on physical and chemical soil properties,
groundwater depth, light regime, etc. Unfortunately, such information is scarce. Specific
ecological information concerning individual syntaxa isurgently required.
Very few studies have considered the ecology ofroadside vegetation on the basis
of a full set of abiotic site measurements (but see Mederake 1991; Szwed & Sykora
1996; Godefroid 1998). Plant communities in road verges generally occur on more or
less artificial substrates and under relatively high disturbance frequencies. Their ecology
may therefore differ from the ecology of comparable communities under less artificial
conditions, for which more extensive synecological data may sometimes be available. In
addition, synecological information is very often expressed in general terms only, also
for syntaxa in less artificial situations (e.g. Schaminee et al. 1995b, 1996; Stortelder
etal. 1999).
Our main objective was to create an ecological framework that can be used as a
reference during ecological construction and management directed toward the realization
of specific target communities. To guarantee wide applicability, a broad range of relatively well-developed syntaxa occurring inroadverges was studied. We characterized the
synecology by measuring a large variety of environmental variables, many of which
were followed during afull two-year period.
The collected data were also statistically screened for 'master factors'. In this
study, we defined master factors as the environmental parameters best discriminating
between the communities. They may be considered to represent the most important
ecological factors within the data, as far as the variation in studied plant communities is
concerned. Although data on the other variables will also be presented, the master
factors may serve as a subset that can be used for practical applications. Field
measurements of these factors only should still enable users to obtain a reasonable
estimate ofthe syntaxa tobe expected.
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Sites and measurements
Investigated sites
A total of 74 roadside plots were studied, scattered over the Netherlands and belonging
to 15 different semi-natural unfertilized plant communities (11 alliances, comprising 10
associations and 3trunk communities: Table 1),and reflecting a wide range of environmental conditions. The variation includes: open pioneer vegetation on extremely dry and
poor sandy substrates (both at low and high soil pH), grasslands on dry and poor, limerich soils, on loamy soils, and on wet or poorly drained clay or peat, tall-herb grassland
communities on soils with permanently high groundwater levels (often peaty), partly
shaded tall-herb communities on clay or sand, and dry and wet heath and grass-heath
vegetation onpoor, acid sand or loam. Both motorways (40%),regional roads (20%) and
municipal roads (40%)were involved.
Each plant community was typically represented by five sites;occasionally six or
eight sites were studied. Only the two investigated forms of the Fritillario-Alopecuretum
were represented by fewer plots (3 well-developed plots, 2 fragmentary plots). These
two forms were initially considered to represent a single community. However, it
appeared that not only the species composition, but also the ecology of the two forms
differed clearly. For this reason they are regarded as different communities during this
study.
Species composition
Each site was described by a single plot of
25 m2.Releves were made in summer 1992 using
a nine-point modified Braun-Blanquet scale
(Table 2),which combines cover and abundance.
In the remainder of this study the term
'abundance' is used to denote values on this
combined scale. Both vascular plants and bryophytes were recorded. The species composition
of the tree and shrub layers at the two partly
shaded plant communities were not considered,
asthesehad been planted.
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Table2. Ordinalcover/abundance
scale after Van der Maarel(1979).
The abundance values presented
denote the values applied in the
present study (plot-size25m2).
Value

Cover %

Abundance

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

<5
<5
<5
<5
5-12.5
12.5-25
25-50
50-75
75 - 100

1
2-50
50-250
>250
any
any
any
any
any

Synecology ofroadside vegetation

Site conditions
The absence or presence of an overstory tree- or shrub-layer was considered an
important site condition, and a variable (values: 0/1) was created reflecting this
condition. A related variable was also introduced, characterizing the intensity of shading
in three classes. Value 0 indicated unshaded, 1 indicated shading from one roadside
only, 2indicated shadingfromboth roadsides.
Soil measurements
From January 1993 to January 1995 various soil parameters were measured. All soil
measurements refer to the top 10 cm of the soil. Bulked samples consisting of five
subsamples per plot were used in all cases. Samples were kept cool during transport to
the laboratory, stored at 1-4 °C(for 2.5 days atmost),dried at40 °C,and sieved using a
1-mm sieve. The material remaining on the sieve was weighed so that the results could
be adjusted to the complete sample size. Bulk density was measured by taking 5 random
samples of exactly 0.2 L undisturbed soil using a specially designed 10 cm long auger.
Chemical results were expressed on avolume of soil basis (amount ha"1to 10cmdepth),
as this was considered most informative ecologically, and different soils with very
different soil densities were tobe compared.
Net annual N mineralization rates were assessed during two full years.
Assessment took place by in situ incubation during 16 consecutive incubation periods
(eight per year). Incubation was achieved using polyvinyl chloride tubes with sharpened
lower rims (length 15cm, inside diameter 2.5 cm) allowing undisturbed soil cores to be
obtained (cf.Raison etal. 1987;Adams et al. 1989). During each incubation period five
pairs of soil cores were used per plot, distributed in a regular pattern. One sample of
each pair served as initial sample, the other remained in the field. The five initial
samples were bulked, and the same was done with the five incubated samples after
retrieval.
Dried samples were extracted using 0.01 M CaCl2 which is a weak extraction
solution approaching the average ion strength ofmany soil solutions (Houbae?al. 1994,
1996). Extraction was performed using 3 g soil in 30 ml of extraction solution by
shaking during two hours. After centrifuging for 10minutes at 3000 g, the centrifugate
was used for spectrophotometric determination of N03-N and NH4-N by a Segmented
Flow Analyzer (Skalar, Breda, the Netherlands). N mineralization rate per incubation
interval was defined as the amount of mineral N (N03-N + NH4-N) in the incubated
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sample minus the amount of mineral N in the reference sample. Annual mineralization
rateswere calculated for both years and averaged.
Available amounts ofN0 3 , NH4, P0 4 and K were determined at regular intervals
(8 times per year, 17 sampling dates in total). CaC^ extraction was used as described
above. Mineral N was taken to be the sum of N03-N and NH4-N, and average amounts
were calculated. The nitrification degree was defined as the fraction of mineral N
occurring as N0 3 .
Total amounts of N and P were determined once, after digestion with H 0 2 at
100 °C, followed by digestion with concentrated sulphuric acid at 300 °C under the
influence of selenium as a catalyst (Houba et al. 1995). Salicylic acid was added to
prevent the loss of nitrate. N and P were measured spectrophotometrically using a
Segmented Flow Analyzer.
Carbon contents were determined once, according to Kurmies (Houba et al.
1995) by oxidizing the organic matter with K2Cr207 in very strong sulphuric acid for
1.5 h at 100°C.The concentration ofCr3*formed was measured spectrophotometrically.
C:N ratios were subsequently calculated.
Soil pH was measured twice, once in winter (early January) and once in summer
(August). Measurement took place in the settling suspension of the CaCL extracts,
before centrifuging (Houba et al. 1994; Schofield & Taylor 1955). The resulting
pH-CaCl2 usually takes values approximately halfway between pH-H20 and pH-KCl
(Gupta &Rorison 1975).
The amounts of carbonates were determined once by adding HC1and measuring
the volume of C0 2 produced. This volume was compared to the volume that developed
from pure CaC0 3 (the Scheibler method; see Houbaetal. 1995).
Cation exchange capacities (CEC) were determined once, at the actual soil pH
and at a low ionic strength using unbuffered BaCl2 (Houba et al. 1995). Samples were
equilibrated with a0.01M BaCl2 solution after saturation with Ba2+by three extractions
with 0.1 MBaCl 2 . Subsequently, a known excess of 0.02 MMgS0 4 was added, causing
all Ba2+ to precipitate as BaS0 4 and causing all sites with exchangeable ions to be
occupied by Mg2*. The excess of Mg was measured by flame atomic absorption
spectrometry. Exchangeable amounts of the individual bases Ca, Mg, K and Na were
analysed in the 0.1 M BaCl2 extracts. Ca and Mg were determined by flame atomic
absorption spectrometry, KandNaby flame emission spectrometry.
Both individual and total base saturation levels were defined as the ratio of
exchangeable positive charges ofthebases (Ca, Mg,KandNa; inkmol+ ha1)relative to
thetotal CEC (kmol+ha"1).
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The absolute amounts of the individual exchangeable bases (Ca, Mg, K and Na)
as well as their combined amount (kmol ha"1; ions, not charge), were also used as soil
parameters. For Ca, the total amounts present were calculated also, including Ca in the
exchangeable form aswell as in the form ofcarbonates. These data were available for all
sites except one.
Groundwater levels were determined at regular intervals (8 times per year, 17
sampling dates intotal),upto 1.5 mbelow surface. Average levels,average spring levels
(March and April), average highest levels (winter) and
average lowest levels (summer) were calculated. At
Table3. Transformation
.
several sltes
of groundwater depth to
groundwater level was permanently below
groundwater level as
1.5 m. To circumvent missing values the average depths
appliedinthisstudy.
w e r e transformed to 8groundwater level classes as shown
in Table3.
Level
Groundwater
Soil moisture contents were also determined at all
depth(cm)
0
Inundation
17 sampling dates. These were expressed on a volumetric
-1
+1to-2
basis. We calculated the annual average, the average
-2
-3to-30
highest (winter) and the average lowest (summer) soil
-3
-31to-60
-4
-61to-90
moisture contents.
-5
-91to-120
Soil texture was determined once, using a method
-6
-121to-150
based
on
differences in sedimentation velocity (Houba
-7
-151orbelow
et al. 1995). Organic matter contents were determined by
weight-loss on ignition at 550 °C and were corrected for
the loss ofwaterbound to clay minerals using the soil clay content (Houbaet al. 1995).
Usingmoisture content, granular composition and organic matter content, soil pF
values at all sampling dates were calculated on the basis of matric potential
characteristics obtained from literature (Wosten et al. 1994). Annual averages, average
lowest (winter) and average highest (summer) values were calculated.
Vegetationmeasurements
Aboveground annual biomass production was determined in both years by clipping the
vegetation just before it was mown by the road authorities. Most sites were mown twice
per year (early summer and autumn) or only once (autumn). Any late autumn regrowth
(if present) was also determined. In unmanaged sites biomass production was estimated
by clipping the peak standing crop in late summer. Trees were not included in the
biomass samples. Per plot, five subplots (0.5x0.5 m) were cut at ground level, bulked,
dried at 70 °C for 48 hours, and weighed. Tissue concentrations of N, P and K were
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determined as described for total soil N, P and K (Walinga et al. 1995). Weighted
average tissue nutrient concentrations were calculated, using the dry weight of each
clipping as the weighting factor. We also calculated the annual aboveground accumulation ofnutrients.
For two sites, biomass measurements failed in both years as vegetation
management at these sites appeared unpredictable. Tissue nutrient concentrations were
therefore only available for 72 sites. At some sites, the annual biomass production and
accumulation ofnutrients could not be measured. These included some oftheheath sites
dominated by ericaceous dwarf shrubs. Since these siteswere mown only once every few
years, standing crop measurements would reflect the production of several years, not of
one.Measurements ofthe increase in standing crop atthese sites appeared unreliable due
to a very large variability, including negative results. Thus, biomass production and
nutrient accumulation figures were available for 66 sites only.

Data analysis
Syntaxonomic description
The fidelity of each species to one or more syntaxa (at any hierarchical level) was
derived from Schaminee et al. (1995b, 1996) and Stortelder et al. (1999). The resulting
groups of species characteristic of aparticular syntaxon are referred to as syntaxonomic
elements. We aggregated these elements to the highest possible syntaxonomic level
without losing information relevant for the various syntaxa actually studied. For this
purpose, species characteristic of a particular syntaxon (at any hierarchical level) were
also considered characteristic at the higher level. For instance, species characteristic ofa
particular association were regarded tobe characteristic also atthe alliance level, species

Figure 1 (opposite). Syntaxonomic species composition of the studiedplant communities. Values
insidethe bar-segments represent the averagesum ofabundance of thesyntaxonomic element (the
group of species characteristicfor a specific syntaxon). Differential species are indicated with
darker shading. Theseshould only be considered when comparing syntaxa belonging to the same
next-higher syntaxonomic level. For instance,differential speciesfor the Molinietalia can be used
when comparing the Fritillario-Alopecuretum and the Calthion (since both belong to the MolinioArrhenatheretea,), but not when comparing these two with the Valeriano-Filipenduletum (which
belongs to the Convolvulo-Filipenduleteaj. Aggregation of syntaxonomic elements was sometimes
carried onto higher levels thandescribed inthesection 'dataanalysis', whenlower levelswere of
littlerelevancefor thesyntaxondepicted.
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Figure 2. Boxplotspresenting the valuesfor environmental variables as measured at the studied
plant communities. Boxes represent values between the 25% and 75% percentile; the median is
indicated by a horizontal division. Valuesoutside the interquartilerange are connected to thebox
bya line (adotted line is usedfor plots that were considered atypicalspecimens of thecommunity
concerned). Masterfactors indicated in theplot heading by: »factor «. Communities appear in
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characteristic of an alliance were regarded tobe characteristic also atthe order level,etc.
Preferably, aggregation continued upto the class level.However, ifmorethan one ofthe
studied syntaxa belonged to the same class, aggregation of syntaxonomic elements
ended at the highest syntaxonomic level still discriminating the studied syntaxa. From
there on, species characteristic of higher level syntaxa constituted a new (higher level)
syntaxonomic element, and aggregation wasperformed anew, eitherup to the class level,
or again up to the highest level still making discrimination possible with other studied
syntaxa.
For instance, since the Valeriano-Filipenduletum was the only studied
Convolvulo-Filipenduletea community, species characteristic of any syntaxon belonging
to the Convolvulo-Filipenduletea (including Valeriano-Filipenduletum species) were
considered to belong to the Convolvulo-Filipenduletea element. Since we studied two
Lolio-Potentillion associations (Triglochino-Agrostietum and Ranunculo-Alopecuretum),
the Triglochino-Agrostietum element and theRanunculo-Alopecuretum element were not
aggregated into aLolio-Potentillion element. Only species characteristic of other LolioPotentillion associations were. These, and other Lolio-Potentillion species, were subsequently aggregated with species characteristic of otherPlantaginetea syntaxa (at any
hierarchical level) into aPlantaginetea element.
Species differentiating between subassociations were not used. Differential
species at other syntaxonomic levels were used (as if they were characteristic species)
only if both the syntaxa between which the species differentiated were actually present
inthis study, and only atthe sites actually representing oneofthese two syntaxa.
At each site,we calculated the sumofthe cover/abundance values for the species of each
syntaxonomic element. Subsequently, the average sum of abundances per syntaxonomic
element was calculated for each of the 15 plant communities studied. To visualize the
syntaxonomic species composition of the investigated communities, we presented these
data in a stacked bar graph (Fig. 1). A fixed total bar size was used for each of the
communities, and irrelevant syntaxonomic elements (low presence) were left out of the
graphs.

the same order as in Table 1. Class limitsfor soilpHfrom Scheffer et al. (1989).In thegroundwatergraphs,down-arrows (I) indicatelevelswellbelow-150to-160cm.
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Figure 3. Boxplotspresenting the valuesfor environmental variables as measured at the studied
plant communities. Boxes represent values between the 25% and 75% percentile; the median is
indicated bya horizontaldivision. Valuesoutside the interquartilerange are connected to thebox
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Ecological master factors
To obtain a relatively small subset of variables capable of discriminating between the
plant communities as much as possible, we used the stepwise variable selection
procedure associated with a linear discriminant analysis (Norusis 1986). Discriminant
analysis constructs linear combinations (discriminant functions) of the selected
independent variables (predictor variables) that serve as the basis for separating the
communities. Each of the selected variables was required to contribute significantly to
the final discrimination.
An important restriction applies to discriminant analysis. The coefficients of the
discriminant functions may not be stable if the number of cases per group (in our case
sites per community) is less than three times the number of selected predictor variables
(Williams & Titus 1988). In such cases the resulting discriminant functions may not be
reliable for predictions. Since our data may be subject to this constraint, it should be
stressed that we did not use analysis for the purpose of prediction. Our intention was to
determine a subset of predictor variables performing well in discriminating between the
communities in the current study. Users may characterize their sites by measuring these
'master factors', and compare the measurements with the values presented in this study
to obtain an impression of the plant community to be expected. We willnot present the
classification function coefficients from the discriminant analysis for this purpose.
Nevertheless, classification coefficients were used implicitly during the analysis
when assessing the misclassification rate for a particular set of predictor variables. We
used a jackknife method to alleviate the problems connected with this. When judging
how a site would be classified, we always omitted that particular site during the
calculation of the discriminant functions. Thus, in order to obtain this improved
misclassification rate for a particular set of variables, the analysis was performed 74
times. This technique also reduced the problem of unstable coefficients, since the
analysis wasnowperformed manytimes,eachtimewith aslightly different set ofsites.
Because oftherelatively low sample sizes involved, extra attention was also paid
to the significance levels. We set the maximum tolerable probability of mistakenly
accepting one or more variables at 0.01. The required level of significance for each
individual variable included may then be calculated as 1-0.99l/n, with nrepresenting the
number of selected variables. Based on this formula we set this level at 0.001 (0.1%),a
value which would satisfy our over-all level of0.01 for upto 10selected variables.
To further validate the merit of the master factors obtained by the stepwise
selection in discriminant analysis, we also investigated how these variables performed
when explaining the variation in syntaxonomic composition. For this we applied
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Figure 4. Boxplotspresenting the valuesfor environmental variables as measured at the studied
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separates, 100% includes the mineral components as well as CaC03 and organic matter. CaC03
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canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) as provided by the computer program
CANOCO (Ter Braak 1987-1992; Ter Braak 1988), using as 'species data' not the
original species but the syntaxonomic elements described in the previous section. In
order to give equal potentials to each of the syntaxonomic elements, the actual
magnitude of an element in a site was divided by the total number of species belonging
to that element (considering our entire species data). Monte Carlo permutation was used
to obtain the significance of the contribution of each individual master factors, by
supplying theother master factors as covariables.
Only site and soil variables were considered as possible master factors, not
vegetation derived parameters. The latter were used only to obtain indirect (additional)
synecological information. Most variables were log-transformed and some were arcsinetransformed tobetter suit statistical requirements.
Presentation
BOXPLOTS

We intended to present the synecological data for each variable in a way that would
facilitate the perception 'at a glance' of both the typical value, and the amplitude, for
each plant community. For this, we used a graphic representation (Figs 2 to 4, and 7)
resembling 'box and whisker plots' (Sokal & Rohlf 1995). In such plots, the 25% and
75% percentile values are represented by the top and bottom of a box, the height of
which represents the so-called inter-quartile range. Within the box, the median is
indicated by a horizontal line. Values outside the inter-quartile range are indicated
through lines attached to the upper and lower sides of the box (the whiskers). An
advantage of these plots lies in the implicit use of percentiles, instead of the mean and
standard deviation. The latter depend much on the transformation used, and may lead to
unrealistic interpretations if the distribution of values for a community is skewed. The
median is little influenced by transformations, and using the box and whisker plots
skewed distributions can immediately be recognized.
We deviated from the general rules for box and whisker plots in several respects.
First of all, the actual data points were always indicated as well. Secondly, extreme
observations (more than 1.5 interquartile ranges from the top or bottom of the box) are
also connected to the box by the whisker, instead of being plotted as a disconnected
point. Due to the relatively low number of sites per community, the occurrence of such
'extreme' observations was rather common in our data. Moreover, we intended to
visualize the full range of ecological values at which each plant community occurred,
and this range would be obscured if the extremes were not connected to the box. Two
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sites, however, appeared to be rather atypical synecologically (discriminant analysis),
and on reflection they also appeared atypical from the syntaxonomic viewpoint. If, at
these twosites,thevalue foraparticular variable wasanywhere outside theinterquartile
range, this value wasconnected totheboxbyadotted instead ofa solid line. From here
onwewill refer tothegraphs simply as 'boxplots'.
In our data, the number of sites per plant community wasgenerally 5. In these
cases themedian simply equalled thethird value, andthequartiles equalled the second
and fourth value. When the number of sites was even, we always used untransformed
data to determine the percentiles. We usually applied a linear scale for the boxplots
(except inextreme cases),even ifduring other analysesthedatahad been transformed.
In some cases, differences between communities are reported as statistically
significant. Such statements arebased onaposteriori comparisons (LSD tests) following
a one-way analysis of variance using all plots and using the plant community asthe

C3 » very heavyday
C2 = moderately heavy clay

Z3= heavy"zaveP
22 = moderately light "zaveT

CI - light clay

Z1» light "zaver

L4 = heavy silty loam
L3 = heavy sandy loam
L2 = lightsilty loam
L1 = light sandy loam

0 = Urtic-Aego
1 = AJli-Chaer
4 = Fritil 'weir

S4 = very loam-rich sand
S3 = loam-rfcti sand
S2 = loam-poor sand
S1 = very loam-poor sand

7 = Ran-Alop
8 = Arrhenathe
P = Phleo-Tort

S = Sper-Coryn
G = Genis-Callu
E = Ericion

Figure5. Soiltexturediagramfor thesoilseparates:sand (>65/i),silt (2-65ju) andclay (<2ju); the
sum oftheseis100%. Indicated aretherangesobservedfor theplant communitiesonmineralsoils.
Communitieswherethetop10cmofthesoilgenerally containedmorethan 10%organic matteror
morethan 10%CaC03 were omittedsince thelargeamountsoftheseconstituents wereconsidered
tooutweigh therelevance ofthesize-distributionfor theremainingparticles. Textureclassification
as used in the Netherlands (RGD1977in Locher & De Bakker 1990)indicated on the right.
Numbers/codesofplant communitiesexplainedatthebottomright (seealso Table 1).
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'treatment'. Before analysis, most variables were log-transformed or arcsine-transformed
to conform to statistical requirements (even though the boxplots usually present the data
on alinear scale).Unless stated differently, significant differences refer top <0.05.
SOIL TEXTURE

Soil texture is presented not only in boxplots (Fig. 4), but also using the conventional
triangular texture diagram (Fig. 5). These two approaches take different viewpoints. In
the boxplots, the percentage of each soil separate refers to all solid soil components
(including CaC0 3 and organic matter). In the triangular diagram, the sum of the sand,
silt, and clay components is set to 100% (omitting CaC03 and organic matter). For this
reason, the triangular diagram only includes the plant communities at which the soils
generally contained less than 10% organic matter and less than 10% CaCO, inthe upper
10cmofthe soil. Sites containing more than 10% organic matter (up to 61% in our data;
Fig. 4) usually are peaty or true peat soils, and the size-distribution of the mineral
components is of little relevance in these cases. Sites containing more than 10% CaCQ
inthe top 10cm (upto 65%in ourdata; Fig.4) comprise the shallow soils on limestone;
here the abundance of lime and the shallowness of the soil are of more importance than
the size-distribution oftheremaining particles.
RELATIVE TISSUE N:P:K COMPOSITION

Indirect information on possible nutrient shortage may be derived from the tissue
nutrient ratios. However, we regard focussing on separate nutrient ratios of restricted
value since each ratio disregards at least a third macronutrient. When, for instance, K is
the actual nutrient that limits growth, inspecting the N:P ratio only may erroneously
suggest N or P limitation, or co-limitation by both. When K is abundant, inspecting the
N:P ratio is equally uninformative as it may again suggest either N or P limitation
whereas the most important fact is that both are now limiting growth (the fact that one
may be more limiting than the other is only of secondary importance). Interpreting three
separate nutrient ratios is often difficult and sometimes leads to inconclusive results. We
therefore constructed a graphical presentation of the relative tissue N, P, and K
composition, using a triangular diagram similar to the one commonly used for soil
texture. For this, the amounts of tissue N, P, and K were expressed as relative
percentages and subsequently plotted as a single point in the triangular diagram (Fig.6).
Since the amount of P is always low in tissues compared with N and K, the data points
all lie in a relatively small part of the triangle. Only this part of the graph is presented,
after inflation ofthe scale inthe (vertical) P direction.
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Recently, authors have tried to establish critical nutrient ratios indicating
limitation of plant growth by a specific nutrient (e.g. Wassen et al. 1995; Pegtel et al.
1996; Koerselman &Meuleman 1996;Boeyeetal. 1997). The review by Koerselman &
Meuleman (1996) has received considerable attention, indicating threshold values at
N:P = 14to 16.Below 14,sites were usually N limited, whereas above 16the sites were
typically P limited. However, their study (as well as many other studies on this subject)
was directed mainly toward wet communities (fens, marshes, wet grasslands, wet heaths
and dune slacks). In the present study more than half of the sites classify as other, drier
community types, and it is unclear to which extent the reported threshold values can be
used here. Under dry conditions the critical N:P ratios may well be considerably lower.
For instance, for agricultural crops (cereals) in the Sahel region in West Africa, Van
Duivenbooden (1992) adopted an N:P ratio as low as 6.67 as the optimum ratio; higher
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= Urtic-Aego
= Alli-Chaer
= Valsr-Filip
= Fritil frag'
= Fritil 'well'

5
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= Calthion
= Trig-Agros
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= Arrhenathe
= Arrtifestuc
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= Eridon

Figure 6. Relative tissue nutrient composition.Indicated are the relativepercentages ofN, P and
K (sum = 100%).A triangulargraph comparable to that usedfor soil texture is utilized,but only
part of thisfull triangle ispresented (see bottom of explanatorygraph on the right) and the scale
for tissue P is strongly inflated (vertical). Dashed lines delineate areas with relative shortage of
nutrients. For example,K~ orKrN~ indicaterelative shortage ofK or both K andN (respectively).
Presented are the full ranges observed for each community studied. Numbers/codes for the
communitiesplotted near the centre of their range (except Mesobromion:plotted near the centre
when the atypicalsite isomitted). Thedotted straight linesare addedfor comparison withasingle
ratioandrepresentN:Pratiosof 10(upperline)and 14(lowerline).
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values indicating a relative P shortage, and lower values N shortage. Many other N:P
threshold ratios have also been used. Aerts et al.(1992) adopted N:P ratios <10 or >14
ascritical values. Shaver &Chapin (1995) used N:P thresholds at <8 and >10.
Although the existence of a relation between tissue nutrient ratios and relative
nutrient shortage is rarely questioned, it is unlikely that a single 'universal' threshold
value exists. Shaver & Chapin (1995) concluded the tissue N:P ratio to be "a useful, but
rough, indicator oftherelative importance ofN-versusP-limitation". Inthis light, itmay
be worthwhile to pay attention to the average nutrient ratios in plants. The amount of P
in plants is known to be generally about l/10,h of the amount of N, when considering a
broad range ofplant species andhabitats (Allen 1989;Aber &Melillo 1991; Pegtele^al.
1996). In our data, covering a wide range of ecological conditions as well, the average
N:P ratio was similar (10.4). This implies that N:P ratios around 10could be considered
typical values, suggesting that higher or lower ratios generally reflect a relative P or N
shortage. Given this consideration and the various reported critical ratios, we feel that
sites with N:P values below 14 should not indisputably be considered N limited. Only
for N:P ratios below 10 is N most likely to be the limiting nutrient (see also Fig. 7),
provided K is not limiting. We assume that values as high as 14(-16)or above are likely
to be P limited. An N:P ratio between 10 and 14 may be considered an inconclusive
indication, in agreement with Aerts et al. (1992). As far as tissue N:K ratios are
concerned, no consensus has (yet) been reached on critical values either. The average
value for plants was calculated to be around 1.2 (Pegtel et al. 1996). In our data the
average again is similar (1.22). These values agree with a critical N:K ratio between 1.0
and 1.5, asreported byRoem&Berendse (1999).
We may conclude that it is not known exactly at which relative N:P:K
compositions some nutrients can be considered to limit plant growth more than others.
However, since our average nutrient ratios are similar to the average nutrient ratios
reported in the literature for a wide range of conditions, the centroid of our data may be
considered to reflect a 'typical' relative nutrient composition. Thus, the edges of our
diagram (Fig. 6) likely correspond to situations with a relative shortage of one or two
nutrients. Areas with different relative nutrient shortages have roughly been demarcated
in the graph: e.g. relative tissue P low (below), relatively tissue K low (upper left),
relative tissueN low (upperright).The location ofasite inrelation tothese areas may be
used as apossible indication (but not prove!) ofthenutrients limiting vegetation growth.
In general we may assume that near the centroid none of the three nutrients is more
limiting than the others (indicating co-limitation by all three), whereas near the edges
one ortwo nutrients are likely tobe limiting morethan the other(s).
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Results
Master factors
Discriminant analysis with stepwise variable selection showed that eight variables
contributed independently to the ecological discrimination of the plant communities,
with significance levels < 0.001 (Table 4). Seven of these eight variables were even
significant atp<0.0001. The overall probability that one (or more) ofthe variables were
selected mistakenly is smaller than 0.0007, morethan ten times smaller than the level we
initially set. One site was always omitted during the analysis phase of the discriminant
analysis since on closer inspection it appeared tobe transitional between aMesobromion
and anArrhenatherion, and its exclusion much improved theresults.
Themost important discriminating variables were the intensity of shading and the
average spring groundwater level. The next important factor appeared to be the average
lowest groundwater level. Together, the spring level and the lowest level represent the
annual fluctuation in(ground-) water levels.
The percentage of CaCOa and the soil pH appear to be important factors. The
magnitude of their individual contributions may not seem particularly large (as judged

Biomass production of herb-layer

Tissue N:P ratio

TV
*
$

fffrjtf

Figure 7. Boxplots for vegetation-derived parameters. Average annual aboveground biomass
production maybeconsidereda measure indicatinggeneral soilfertility. Since onlytheherb-layer
wasconsideredthisdoesnot holdfor thetwosyntaxa witha tree/shrublayer (indicatedby '*' after
the community name). No measurements on biomassproduction were availablefor the GenistoCallunetum, but the assumed average value is indicated by '?'. Theaverage tissue N:P ratio may
provide an indication onpossible nutrient limitation; we used 10 and 14 as the threshold ratios
(seedataanalysis).
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Table 4. Master factors. Variables selected (stepwise) during linear discriminant analysis.
Indicated are theF'-ratioandsignificance ofeachvariable (relatingtothechange in Wilks'lambda
when the variablewould beremoved), andthesequence ('S') inwhichthe variableswere selected.
Units and applied transformations are presented; unitsfor soil parameters refer to a depth of
0-10 cm. One site was always omittedfrom the analysis-phase (see text), but included in the
classification-phase.

s

Predictor variable

Trans.

F-ratio

Sign.

1
2
4
5
3
6
7
8

roadsides
0/1/2
Shading intensity
Springgroundwater level
classes Table3
Lowest groundwater level
classes Table3
% (w/w)
Log
Particles <16ft
CaC0 3 content
% (w/w)
Log
Nitrification degree
- Arcsine
kgKha"1
Log
AvailableK
pH
-

44.5
19.7
16.2
10.1
7.8
7.6
6.8
3.7

0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
0.0003

Unit

Additionalstatistics
73sites, 15 plantcommunities.
Wilks'lambda:6.33x 10"7;p=0.0000.
Significance ofallcanonical
discriminant functions <0.002.
Probabilitythatoneormorevariables
wereincludedunjustified <0.0007.
Correctclassification rate (jackknifed):
64sitesoutof74 = 86.5%.

fromtheir F values), but this is due to their correlated nature. During variable selection,
CaC0 3 content was the third variable selected, immediately following shading intensity
and spring groundwater level. IfCaC0 3was temporarily removed from the analysis, soil
pH was the third variable selected. At high and relatively constant soil pH, there is still
much variation in the percentages of CaC0 3 which apparently further discriminates
between communities. At low (or zero) CaC0 3 contents there is still much variation in
pH, and again this apparently is a additional discriminating factor. Thus, despite their
correlation, pH and CaC0 3 content both contribute significantly.
Three other factors appeared to be important. First this concerns soiltexture. The
texture variable with best discriminating properties appeared to be the fraction of fine
particles (particles <16yu), including both the clay and the fine silt fraction. The other
two discriminating factors were chemical soil factors. Of these, only the amount of
available K was directly related to soil nutrient availability. The other one concerned the
degree ofnitrification (the fraction ofmineralN occurring as N0 3 ).
Other variables remained that still provided additional explanation, most notable
soil N:P ratio (available amounts), N mineralization, and soil total P. However, their
significance levels were higher, and the misclassification rate (when based on the
jackknife procedure) did not change when these variables were included. Besides,
canonical correspondence analysis (CCA)based onthe syntaxonomic composition could
not significantly (p=0.01) confirm their additional importance, although it may be
argued that such an analysis involves a slightly different perspective. The CCA did
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confirm the importance of the eight selected master factors. These variables were all
highly significant (Monte Carlo permutation tests;«=9999) and the overall probability
of one ormore variables mistakenly being accepted as an explanatory variable was again
shown to be less than 0.01. The CCA explained approx. 62% of the variation in the
syntaxonomiccomposition (74 sites;24 syntaxonomic elements).
Using the eight master factors (Table 4), the classification phase of the discriminant
analysis correctly classified 64 of the 74 sites (86.5%; using the jackknife procedure).
This may be considered a satisfactory result, especially considering that several of the
misclassified sites contained a relatively large number of species characteristic of the
syntaxon it was (mis-)classified as. For instance, a Valeriano-Filipenduletumsite which
was classified by the discriminant analysis as Calthion (exclusively based on the
environmental variables), indeed appeared to contain a relatively weak ConvolvuloFilipenduletea element and relatively strong Calthion and Molinietalia elements
(compared to the other Valeriano-Filipenduletum sites). An Urtico-Aegopodietum site
classified as Alliario-Chaerophylletum by the discriminant analysis (based on the
environmental measurements), appeared to contain a clear Alliario-Chaerophylletum
element.
Only three of the misclassified sites were classified as an entirely unrelated
syntaxon based on the eight master factors. This concerned aPhleo-Tortuletum site (the
most fragmentary one) with an exceptionally large amount of particles <16/i which was
classified as Arrhenatheretum, an Arrhenatheretum site (with tendency toward the
luzuletosum) with very low soil pH and nitrification degree which was classified as
Genisto-Callunetum, and anEricion site with arelatively large amount ofparticles<\6(i
and a high nitrification degree which was classified as Fritillario-Alopecuretum. If
however, instead of following the jackknife procedure, these sites were themselves
included during the analysis-phase, they were subsequently classified correctly.
The analyses showed that two sites needed special attention. Both sites were
never classified as the original syntaxon, even ifadditional environmental variables were
used as well and ifjackknifing was omitted. First, this concerned a Calthion site which
was invariably classified as Valeriano-Filipenduletum. This site appeared to contain a
relatively small amount of Calthion-species and a relatively large amount of species
characteristic oftall-herb communities (Filipendulion and Galio-Urticetea). The site can
be considered a relatively ruderalized specimen and not a typical Calthion. The other
site was the 'Mesobromion' site mentioned at the beginning of this section which was
omitted from the analysis phase. This site was invariably classified asArrhenatheretum.
Syntaxonomically, this site appeared to contain an unproportional amount oiMolinio44
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Arrhenatheretea species and arelatively strongArrhenatherion element. The site clearly
constituted a transition between the Mesobromion and the Arrhenatherion. Since both
sites were considered to be atypical examples of the plant community they were
supposed to represent, they are treated with special consideration in the diagrams and
syntaxonomic discussion, especially if these sites showed a variable value which was
higher or lower than those for the other sites ofthe community.
Synecology
URTICO-AEGOPODIETUM AND ALLIARIO-CHAEROPHYLLETUM TEMUL1

These associations (both belonging to the Galio-Alliarion) may be characterized as
occurring in semi-shaded locations along woodland or hedge margins (all other syntaxa
studied were unshaded). The Urtico-Aegopodietum plots (all belonging to the
alliarietosum subassociation) generally occurred under moister conditions than the
Alliario-Chaerophylletum plots (most resembling thegeetosum subassociation).
Moister conditions in the Urtico-Aegopodietum are reflected by various different
aspects. First of all, shading is generally more intense. The Urtico-Aegopodietum plots
were shadedfromboth roadsides (except one which was only shaded from the east). The
Alliario-Chaerophylletum were all lightly shaded from one side only, generally from the
north (3 plots) or east (1 plot). In one case shading was from the west but here shading
was relatively light as itwas caused onlyby a hedgerow.
Secondly, moister conditions at the Urtico-Aegopodietum stands were indicated
by their occurrence on significantly heavier soils than the Alliario-Chaerophylletum.
This can be seen in the boxplots for the percentage fine particles (clay plus fine silt) and
for the percentage sand (Fig. 4),but it may be illustrated best by the soil texture diagram
(Fig. 5: communities 0 and 1). The Urtico-Aegopodietum (community 0) occurred on
light to heavy "zavel"whereas theAlliario-Chaerophylletum (community 1)occurred on
sand, or also on light "zavel" but always with higher percentages of sand than for the
Urtico-Aegopodietum plots. According to Weeda et al. (1999) the Urtico-Aegopodietum
can also be found under unshaded conditions, but only on heavy soils. We only studied
shaded conditions.
Thirdly, moister conditions in the Urtico-Aegopodietum are indicated by the
higher groundwater-levels encountered (Fig. 2). Two oftheplots showed average spring
levels of -120 cm or higher and average lowest levels of -150 cm or higher. From the
water level in a nearby ditch it could be inferred that groundwater levels in a third plot
could not have been deeper than -200 cm throughout the year. This probably indicates
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that stands of this association are not always entirely groundwater-independent, as
Weeda et al. (1999) suggested to be the case for the Galio-Urticetea syntaxa. In the
Alliario-Chaerophylletum plots, spring groundwater levels were well below -200 cm in
all cases, and this syntaxon may thus be characterized as groundwater-independent.
However, the average highest groundwater is unexpectedly high for some of the
Alliario-Chaerophylletum plots. This is due to the occurrence oftwo subsequent winters
with exceptionally high levels of the rivers near which the plots were located. The plots
involved are even known to have been inundated on these occasions (although this was
no longer the case at the fixed dates of measurement). Winter inundations are well
endured byboth associations, butby nomeans required.
As a result of the differences discussed above, soil moisture contents were
significantly higher in the Urtico-Aegopodietum than in the Alliario-Chaerophylletum
plots (average contents as well as highest or lowest contents; not in Figs). Also the
annual fluctuations in moisture content were significantly weaker in the UrticoAegopodietum plots than in the Alliario-Chaerophylletum. When soil moisture conditions are expressed as pF values, the same patterns were present, but differences were
relatively small. Partly, this may be due to the fact that pF values were not actually
measured, but calculated using average formulas for a few relatively wide soil types
(Wosten etal. 1994). This procedure may have affected some differences. Nevertheless,
although the Alliario-Chaerophylletum clearly occurs under dryer conditions than the
Urtico-Aegopodietum, it is also clear that plots of both associations seldom or never
reached the wilting point atpF = 4.2 (Fig. 2;averagehighest pF). In general, the UrticoAegopodietum soils may be described as moist but not wet. In contrast to Weeda et al.
(1999), we tend to characterize the Alliario-Chaerophylletum soils as moderately dry,
and not asmoist.
The plots of the two syntaxa differed significantly with respect to soil pH
(Fig. 2). While the Urtico-Aegopodietum soils were generally neutral to weakly acid
(pH-CaCl2: 6.4 - 7.0), and moderately acid in one case only (5.5), the AlliarioChaerophylletum soils were generally moderately acid (ranging from strongly to weakly
acid; pH 4.5 - 6.3). This does not agree with the ecology described by Weeda et al.
(1999) who reported that theAlliario-Chaerophylletum occurs on weakly acid to weakly
basic soils, a range they also ascribed to the whole Galio-Urticetea. The difference in
acidity between the two associations is also reflected by a significant difference in soil
CaC0 3 content (Fig. 4). While this content ranged from 0.18 to 1.5% for the UrticoAegopodietum, the Alliario-Chaerophylletum plots contained only very little CaC0 3
(0.07 to 0.13%).
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Soil organic matter content in both syntaxa may be described as humus-rich
(sometimes only moderately humic) ranging from 3to 7% (Fig. 4).In comparison to the
other syntaxa studied and considering the large amounts of leaf litter from overstory
trees, these amounts are not particularly high. The high rates of N mineralization (see
below) maybe held responsible.
Both associations may be described as nitrophyllic. The degree of nitrification
(the fraction of the mineral N pool occurring as N0 3 ) is high; generally higher than for
any of the other communities studied, ranging from 0.38 to 0.76 (Fig. 3). FortheUrticoAegopodietum the degree ofnitrification is significantly higher (p<0.01)than that in any
other community studied (except theAlliario-Chaerophylletum). Also N mineralization
rates were high, especially for theAlliario-Chaerophylletum where mineralization rates
may be considered very high. For the Urtico-Aegopodietum mineralization rates varied
from 100 to 200 kg N ha"1 yr"1, for the Alliario-Chaerophylletum from 150 up to 350
kg ha"1 yr"1 (Fig. 2). The high mineralization rates as well as the difference between the
two syntaxa confirms the results of Ellenberg (1977). Most probably, the high
mineralization rates arepartially caused by leaf litter from overstory trees and shrubs.As
the two syntaxa are only partly shaded, sunlight reaches the soil and this further
stimulates decomposition. In addition, decomposition may be stimulated by the
relatively light soils involved (Weeda et al. 1999). For P and K the availability is also
relatively high. For available P, both associations display some exceptionally high
levels, ranging from 1.5 up to more than 11kg Pha'1 (Fig. 3).This again is significantly
higher than the amounts encountered in any other community. The amounts of available
P were unproportionally high also in comparison with the amounts of mineral N,
resulting in some exceptionally low soil available N:P ratios (Fig. 3). The amount of
available K and the cation exchange capacity (CEC) generally appeared to be higher in
the Urtico-Aegopodietum than in the Alliario-Chaerophylletum. These differences are
likely to be partly associated with the larger amounts of fine soil particles in theUrticoAegopodietum plots.
In agreement with the high availabilities ofN, P and K, the tissue concentrations
of these elements were also high in the two syntaxa (not presented in Figs). For the
Urtico-Aegopodietum plots, tissue concentrations were generally higher than those in
any of the other communities studied, especially for tissue K (significant at/?<0.05).
Surprisingly, the relative composition of tissue nutrients (Figs 6, 7) suggests both
associations to be limited by N. This corresponds with the very low soil available N:P
ratio. Apparently, despite the very high N mineralization rates N probably still limits
herb-layer growth. K most likely does not, as it appeared to be very abundant in the
tissues compared to other nutrients, especially in the Urtico-Aegopodietum (Fig. 6:
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community 0). Possibly the herb-layer profits from canopy leaching of K from the
overstory trees, as K particularly is known to be leached from both living and dead
material and may cycle rapidly through the vegetation (Tukey 1970; see also Chapter 3:
Schaffers et al. 1998). The fact that soil available K levels were especially high in the
Urtico-Aegopodietum,which isthe syntaxon shaded most heavily, may supportthis.
In both associations, plots were present with a slight floristic affinity to the other
association. When using multiple regression to explain a gradual arrangement of the
plots from typical Urtico-Aegopodietum to border situations to typical AlliarioChaerophylletum (based on the syntaxonomic elements), it appeared that the combination of shading intensity and soil pH, or alternatively the combination of soil texture
and groundwater level, both explained 85 to 90% of the variation (the individual
variables contributing significantly at /?<0.05). This result indicates that within the
Galio-Alliarion especially these 4 (interrelated) factors are important synecological
determinants (master factors).
Biomass production of the herb layer was relatively low to intermediate in the
two syntaxa (Fig. 7), since much of the site productivity is realized by the trees and
shrubs. Herb-layer productivity was low in the heavier shaded Urtico-Aegopodietum
plots (1.4 to 2.6 ton ha"1 yr"1). In the Alliario-Chaerophylletum, which is less shaded,
herb-layer productivity was 3.7 to 5.9 ton ha"1yr"1.
Theencountered management for the Urtico-Aegopodietumwas generally cutting
of the herb layer (with or without removal) once or twice per year. Management was
absent in one case only. TheAlliario-Chaerophylletum plots were either unmanaged, or
cut once per year (with or without removal as well). These observations did not confirm
the assertion of Weeda et al. (1999) that mowing an Urtico-Aegopodietum may lead to
anAlliario-Chaerophylletum. For a long-term persistence, both associations will need at
least irregular management toprevent tree/shrub establishment.
VALERIANO-FILIPENDULETUM

This tall-herb community (ofwhich four ofthe five plots bear closest resemblance to the
calamagrostietosum subassociation) was found under moist to wet conditions, with
groundwater remaining available to the vegetation throughout the year (Fig. 2). The
average spring groundwater level varied from -25 to -55 cm, the average lowest level
from -30 to -70 cm. The plots were not inundated in winter and the average highest
groundwater level was below -15 cm. The soils hardly ever dry out, the average highest
pF values in summer (Fig. 2)generally ranged between 2and 3(inter-quartilerange).
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The types of soil involved varied widely, indicating that groundwater and
moisture conditions are much more important for the occurrence of this association than
the actual soil type. This is clear from the broad range in sand percentage, and also the
amount of organic matter varied widely (Fig. 4). The Valeriano-Filipenduletum may
occur on peat or peaty soils but also on humus-poor sand, as long as groundwater
conditions (and ofcourse thenutrient status) are suitable.
Soil pH varied from strongly to weakly acid (pH-CaCl2 4.0 to 6.5; Fig. 2), which
is fairly in line with the range of 4.5 to 8.0 (solution unknown) reported by Van 't Veer
et al. (1999), although they mistakenly label the lower range as 'weakly acid'. CaCO,
was absent orvirtually absent (but 0.8% in onecase).
Nutrient conditions in the Valeriano-Filipenduletum may be described as
eutrophic. The N mineralization rate was usually moderately high (45 to 115 kg N
ha"' yr"1) but may be as high as 180 and as low as 25 kg ha"1 yr"1. The median soil C:N
ratio was higher than in any other community if the heathland and pioneer syntaxa are
excluded (not in Figs). The amounts of available Kwere generally low, and the amounts
of available P low to very low. Low levels for P were found in all unshaded,
groundwater-dependent syntaxa studied. However, in these communities nutrients are
likely not only supplied by mineralization or by the amounts available in the top layers
of the soil, but also by nutrient-rich groundwater or surface water in reach of the roots,
especially in the Valeriano-Filipenduletum. Consequently, biomass production in this
association can behigh to very high,ranging from 6.4 to 10.8ton ha"1yr"' (Fig.7).
The relative tissue nutrient composition (Fig. 6: community 2) indicates no clear
limitation by oneparticular nutrient. In most cases thethree macronutrients are probably
co-limiting, although some plots demonstrated relatively small amounts of tissue K
and/or P and could be slightly limited by these elements. In Fig. 3 it may be observed
that the amounts of soil available K and P were also relatively low for many of the
Valeriano-Filipenduletumplots.
The plots were either mown once per year (with or without removal), or not
managed. During the study, theunmanaged plots were noted to attain amore ruderalized
character and to lose characteristic species. Also Van 't Veered al. (1999) reported that,
although the association may endure for quite sometime, it generally needs management
to prevent the often rapid succession toward woodland or scrub. The best developed
Valeriano-Filipenduletumplots inour studywere those where cuttings were removed.
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FRAGMENTARY AND WELL-DEVELOPED FRITILLAMO-ALOPECURETUM PRATENSIS

Fritillario-Alopecuretum grasslands were found in moist locations with groundwater
most likely remaining in reach of the vegetation throughout the year, although clearly
remaining at deeper levels than in any of the other unshaded groundwater-dependent
grassland and tall-herb communities studied (Fig. 2). For the spring levels this was
significantly so. Average spring levels at theFritillario-Alopecuretum sites varied from
-65to -105 cm. The average lowest levelswere only slightly lower (-75 to -110 cm).The
plots were not inundated in winter and average highest groundwater level ranged from 50 to -75 cm. According to Zuidhoff et al. (1996) Alopecurion soils may dry out
superficially during summer, but the average highest pF values at our sites were
nevertheless calculated to be 3.3 or lower (Fig. 2). The well-developed form of this
association (resembling the typicum subassociation most and showing least resemblance
with the calthetosum)occurred onmoister soils than the fragmentary form, both in terms
of actual moisture contents (difference small; not presented) as well as in terms of the
calculated pF values (difference significant; Fig. 2). No clear differences between the
two existed ingroundwater levels.
The well-developed form occurred on humus-rich (c. 7%), light to moderately
light "zavel"soils (Figs4and 5),whereas the fragmentary form occurred onvery humusrich (but loam-poor) sand or on peaty sand. Organic matter contents in the latter were
12.5and 18.7%(Fig.4).
Soil acidity did not differ between the two forms of this association and can be
described as strongly to moderately acid (pH-CaCl2ranging from 4.5 to 5.1;Fig. 2). No
CaC0 3 was present in any oftheplots.
A significant difference existed in the N mineralization rates for the two forms
(Fig. 2). Whereas N mineralization was relatively low for the well-developed form
(ranging from 33 to 48 kg N ha"1 yr-1), high values (110 and 190 kg ha"1 yr"1) were
obtained for the fragmentary form. The spring increase in mineralization rate seemed to
start slightly later in the well-developed form than in the fragmentary form. This may
affirm the assertion by Corporaal et al. (1993) and Zuidhoff et al. (1996) that a low soil
temperature in spring (caused for instance by high groundwater levels and/or
inundations) is important for proper development of this syntaxon, as the resulting low
soil temperature restrains early development of grasses and givesFritillaria meleagris
an advantage.
Differences between the two forms of the association also exist for the pools of
mineral N and available K (p<0.01; Fig. 3). For K, the amounts available at the
fragmentary sites were even significantly higher than those in any other unshaded,
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groundwater-dependent community. For N, the same trend existed (p=0.0602), causing
the N:P ratio of the soil available fractions at the fragmentary sites to be higher than in
any other grassland ortall-herb community (Fig. 3).Consequently, absolute tissue Kand
N concentrations in the fragmentary sites were significantly higher than those in any
other unshaded, groundwater-dependent community (p<0.0l for K,/?<0.05 for N;not in
Figs). Also the degree of nitrification differed significantly between the twoFritillarioAlopecuretum forms (p<0.01); whereas in the well-developed form only 11to 19% of
the available N waspresent asN0 3 , this ranged from 36to 41% in the fragmentary form
ofthe association.
Biomass production of the two forms differed in line with the differences in
nutrient availability. In the well-developed form production was intermediate to
moderately high (5.4 to 6.3 ton ha"1 yr"1), whereas it was high to very high in the
fragmentary form (8.4 and 11.7 ton). The latter values are among the highest
encountered in our study, and are likely responsible for the fragmentary development at
these sites.
The well-developed form of the Fritillario-Alopecuretum contained large
amounts of P in its tissues, not only when expressed as concentrations, but also when
judged relative to the other nutrients (Fig. 6: community 4).Fromthis itmaybe deduced
that the well-developed form of this syntaxon is probably strongly K and N limited. In
the fragmentary form, K is not likely to be limiting at all. In this case, someN and P colimitation maybe indicated (Fig. 6:community 3).
The soil P status of the well-developed form is puzzling. The total amounts of
soil P were exceptionally high (Fig. 4). Soil C:P ratios were exceptionally low (20-30;
not in Figs), which could indicate high potential mineralization rates for P; an
assumption supported by the high levels of tissue P for the well-developed form.
However, the pool of soil available P was found to be very low throughout the
association (0.100 to 0.125 kg P ha"1),also in the well-developed form. Of course, pool
sizes need not be correlated with mineralization rates exactly, but they may be expected
to correlate at least to some extent, as reported for N in Chapter 7 (Schaffers 2000). Soil
P is notorious for the many processes affecting its availability. P is not very mobile, its
mineralization is not easily measured, and many insoluble salts may be formed
depending on soil pH. It was noted that the soils at the well-developed sites had a
distinct orange hue, and the water in nearby ditches was orange-brown coloured. This
may indicate the presence of large quantities of iron, which is known to form insoluble
phosphorus salts at relatively low pH levels (Scheffere? al. 1989). This would account
for the measured low levels of soil available P. However, it contradicts the very high
tissue P levels, unless the vegetation has means to either make iron salts available to
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them, or to use mineralized P before insoluble salts are formed. Mycorrhiza possibly
play an important role here, since P nutrition is known to be enhanced by this form of
symbiosis (Schachtman etal. 1998).
Alltheplots were cut twice per year. The cuttings were generally removed,but in
one ofthe fragmentary plots this was not the case.Hay removal islikely tobe crucial for
the persistence of a well-developed Fritillario-Alopecuretum. Zuidhoff et al. (1996)
reported that the association does not endure fertilization well, and hay removal may
also be needed to compensate for atmospheric nutrient inputs (see also Chapter 3:
Schaffers etal. 1998).
CALTHION PAWSTRIS TRUNK COMMUNITY

This hay-making community was found in wet and soggy situations, with groundwater
levels higher than at the previous groundwater-dependent syntaxa, especially in winter
and spring (Fig. 2). Although the Calthion plots could not be assigned at the association
level, they some affinity with the Lychnido-Hypericetum (subassociation orchietosum
morionis) and/or with the Ranunculo-Senecionetum. One of the Calthion plots needs
special attention. Discriminant analysis (based on environmental variables only) consistently classified this plot as Valeriano-Filipenduletum and additional syntaxonomic
evaluation revealed that this plot was (indeed) not a typical Calthion but a relatively
ruderalized form. In the boxplots, environmental values for this plot laying outside the
interquartile range are therefore connected to the box by a dotted line, to indicate that
these values may notbe representative for the ecology ofatrue Calthion.
It is clear that groundwater in a true Calthion community is at the surface in
winter (Fig. 2; dotted lines omitted), and is still very high in spring (-10 to -20 cm). In
summer, the groundwater levels fell to between -20 and -60 (interquartile range -40 to
-45 cm). Such summer levels are still relatively high (the Calthion showed the highest
median of all communities studied), but deep enough to allow the upper soil layers to
become aerated during the growing season which is required for the development and
persistence of a Calthion (Zuidhoff et al. 1996). Nonetheless, the Calthion soils
remained relatively moist in summer and the average highest pF values were calculated
to be 2.7 or less for most plots (but 3.5 in one case; Fig. 2). With moisture contents
expressed on a volume-wise basis, the Calthion demonstrated the highest medians of all
communities studied. Average, aswell as highest and lowest contents, were significantly
higher than in any other community studied, except the Triglochino-Agrostietum.
Seasonal differences inmoisture content were among the lowest in our entire data (not in
Figs).
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The soils involved were generally peaty or peats, with organic matter contents
ranging from 18% for the atypical plot up to 41%(Fig. 4). The soils classify as peaty
sand (the atypical plot), peaty clay, clayey peat and peat. In one case, however, the soil
was a humus-rich, moderately heavy clay (almost heavy clay as 49% of the mineral
components were smaller than2/u).
Soil acidity was generally moderately acid (pH-CaCl2between 5and 6;Fig. 2),in
one case only weakly acid (6.3). The pH of the atypical ruderalized plot was strongly
acid (pH 4.6). The pH range is in general agreement with the ranges presented by
Zuidhoff et al. (1996) for the Lychnido-Hypericetum and the Ranunculo-Senecionetum.
The CaC0 3 contents are low,or CaC0 3 is absent (Fig.4).
The average annual N mineralization was very low, ranging from 1.8 to 21 kg N
ha"1 yr"'. Only the atypical plot showed a moderately high mineralization rate (63
kg ha"1yr"'). The very low values are in accordance with the very lowvalues reported by
Ellenberg (1977) for non-fertilized meadows on wet soils, although the actual syntaxa
involved do not exactly correspond to the Calthion. The values are, however, much
lower then the values measured in an undrained Calthion by Grootjans et al. (1985) for
which the three-year average was 60 kg N ha"1yr"'. Also the pools of available N, P and
K were relatively low to very low. Compared to other grasslands (heath and pioneer
syntaxa excluded), especially the amount of available K is low. Average annual
aboveground production, however, was intermediate to high (4.6 to 8.4 ton ha' yr"1;
Fig. 7). The atypical (ruderalized) plot had a high to very high productivity (10.7
ton ha"' yr"1), in accordance with its higher N mineralization. These production levels
suggest abetter nutrient availability than indicated by the soil measurements. Probably a
large part of the nutrients in the Calthion is provided by the groundwater (rheotrophy).
Also Zuidhoff et al. (1996) describe Calthion communities as often depending on
mineral-rich (and base-rich) groundwater. The CEC was the only studied soil nutrient
availability variable of which the values measured in the Calthion may be described as
intermediate instead oflow (Fig. 3).The CEC inthe clayplot was very high.
The relative tissue nutrient composition (Fig. 6: community 5) indicates that in
some plots no particular macronutrient is likely to be limiting growth (co-limitation by
all three), and that others may experience a slight limitation by N and/or K. Of all the
syntaxa studied, the Calthion is most similar to the communities involved in the review
of tissue N:P ratios by Koerselman & Meuleman (1996). If the critical N:P ratios
suggested in their study are applied (<14 vs. >16), N limitation would be indicated for
all Calthionplots.
All plots were cut once or twice per year, typically with removal of the cuttings.
Only at the ruderalized plot the cuttings were not removed. Light machinery was
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generally needed asordinary machinery would damage the sward. Probably for much the
same reason, the Calthion is sensitive to grazing and develops best under a management
purely consisting ofhay-making (Zuidhoffetal. 1996).
The ecology of the atypical, slightly ruderalized plot suggests that too low a
groundwater level may be associated with enhanced N mineralization and increased
productivity (Grootjans et al. 1985). This most likely causes the decline of the typical
Calthion character and will induce ruderalization and/or succession toward another
syntaxon, aprocess accelerated further ifcuttings arenot removed.
FRAGMENTARY TRIGLOCHINO-AGROSTIETUM STOLONIFERAE, AND
RANUNCULO-ALOPECURETUM GENICULATI

Like the previous grasslands, the studiedLolio-Potentillion grasslands are groundwaterdependent (Fig. 2).Inwinter, groundwater was at the surface, orthe sites were inundated
for long periods. Groundwater levels were still very high in spring (-6 to -41 cm). These
winter and spring levels are rather similar to those encountered in theCalthion. The two
Lolio-Potentillion associations differed strongly as far as the summer groundwater level
is concerned (Fig. 2). In the Triglochino-Agrostietum, the average lowest groundwater
levels remain between -14 and -67 cm which is still fairly similar to the situation in the
Calthion (though in the Calthion the median is 15to 20 cm higher). In the RanunculoAlopecuretum, however, annual groundwater fluctuations were significantly larger than
in any other grassland community studied (up to 136 cm) and the average lowest
groundwater levels ranged from -67 to -135 cm. Consequently, RanunculoAlopecuretum soils may dry out considerably during summer and the calculated average
highest pF values approached the wilting point in some cases. Triglochino-Agrostietum
soils on the other hand, were permanently wet (see average highest pF: Fig. 2). Soil
moisture contents in the Triglochino-Agrostietum were among the highest in our data
(together with the Calthion and the Valeriano-Filipenduletum plots). Seasonal
differences inmoisture content (not inFigs)were among the lowest.
The soil types involved also differed between the two associations. In the
Triglochino-Agrostietum, soils differed from moderately to very humic sands (or very
light "zavel" soils), to peaty clay and clayey peat, to peat. It should be noted that the
organic matter contents presented in Fig. 4 concern an average over the upper 10cm of
the soil. One Triglochino-Agrostietum plot was situated on a deep peat, but the other
plots ofthis association only exhibited apeaty top-layer of varying depth. In some cases
this peaty top layer was less than 10 cm thick, thus leading to the somewhat misleading
(averaged) characterization 'moderately to very humic' for the entire upper 10 cm. For
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the Ranunculo-Alopecuretum, all soils were classified as heavy "zavel" to moderately
heavy clay (Fig. 5: community 7). At two plots the soils very nearly classified as heavy
clay.Ranunculo-Alopecuretum soils were significantly heavier than the soil at any other
groundwater-dependent community studied. They were generally humus-rich (4.8 to
6.0% organic matter; Fig. 4). One plot was very humic (10%); this concerned the one
Ranunculo-Alopecuretum site where cuttings were not removed (due to the use of a flail
mower).
Soil acidity and CaC0 3 content in both associations were significantly higher
than in any other unshaded, groundwater-dependent community studied (p<0.01; Figs 2
& 4). The pH in the two associations was comparable (pH-CaClj generally 6.5 to 7.5),
and may be described as weakly acid toweakly basic, or neutral. However, Sykoraetal.
(1996) reported the Triglochino-Agrostietum to occur under moderately acid conditions.
This was not the case for any of ourplots. Apparently, the mesotrophic nature ofthe soil
(see below) is of more importance for this syntaxon than soil acidity. Only for a
Ranunculo-Alopecuretum plot (the very humic plot where cuttings are not removed) the
soil was moderately acid (pH-CaCl2 5.3). Similar to the situation for soil pH, CaC0 3
contents were comparable inboth associations (ranging from 0.17 to 8.1%).
The species composition of some Triglochino-Agrostietum sites indicate slightly
brackish conditions. Two plots clearly belong to thejuncetosum gerardi subassociation,
characterized by the salt-marsh plantsJuncus gerardi and Carex distans. Several others
occurred in regions where the nearby surface water and groundwater are known to be
slightly brackish. At all Ranunculo-Alopecuretum sites studied water conditions were
most probably fresh, since these were situated far awayfromknown brackish situations.
In both associations, N mineralization rates were generally low, as was also the
case for the Calthion (Fig. 2). Median mineralization rates in these three syntaxa were
lower than in any other community studied. If the heathland and pioneer syntaxa are
omitted, this also holds for the soil available N pool. Mineralization rates were
significantly lower in the Triglochino-Agrostietum (1.4 to 16kg N ha"1yr"1;median 9.3)
than in the Ranunculo-Alopecuretum (3.3 to 50 kg ha"1yr"1;median 23). This difference
is also reflected by the C:N ratios, which were significantly lower in the RanunculoAlopecuretum (9.4 to 12.8) than in the Triglochino-Agrostietum (generally between 14
and 19, but 10.3 for one plot). A similar difference was present for the C:P ratios,
ranging from 33 to 63 for the Ranunculo-Alopecuretum and from 124 to 220 for the
Triglochino-Agrostietum, suggesting lower mineralization rates also for P in the
Triglochino-Agrostietum. These differences are probably related to the differences in
moisture conditions. Moisture differences are most likely also responsible for the
significant difference in nitrification degree (p<0.0l; Fig. 3). Whereas generally only a
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small fraction of the mineral N pool was available as N0 3 in the TriglochinoAgrostietum (0.11 to 0.33; median 0.16), these fractions ranged from 0.28 to 0.54
(median 0.49) in the Ranunculo-Alopecuretum. The median value in the RanunculoAlopecuretum ishigher than that in any other unshaded community. A further significant
difference between the two associations was present for the CEC (p<0.01; Fig. 3).
Whereas the CEC for the Triglochino-Agrostietumwasrelatively lowto intermediate (63
to 202 kmol + ha"1),it was high to very high for theRanunculo-Alopecuretum (generally
more than 335 kmol + ha"1). The CEC values measured for the Ranunculo-Alopecuretum
were among the highest in our entire data. Like the high value at one of the Calthion
plots, these high CEC values are most likely associated with the heavy soils involved at
the Ranunculo-Alopecuretum sites (Figs 4 and 5). The amounts of available Pwere very
low in both associations (less than 0.34 kg P ha"';Fig. 3). Amounts of available K were
also low in both syntaxa (19 to 47 kg K ha"1 in general, but up to 83 kg ha"1 for one
Ranunculo-Alopecuretum plot).
In line with the differences in mineralization, nitrification degree, and CEC, the
aboveground productivity was significantly lower in the Triglochino-Agrostietum
(interquartile range 1.7 to 4.4 ton ha"1 yr"1) than in the Ranunculo-Alopecuretum
(interquartile range 4.6 to 5.4 ton ha"1yr"'). Aboveground production in the TriglochinoAgrostietum was even significantly lower than that in any other unshaded, groundwaterdependent grassland community studied. Yet, both Lolio-Potentillion associations
exhibited a large range in productivities (Fig. 7) and in both syntaxa a site was present
with very high productivity (> 10ton ha"1 yr"1). Such productivity levels are higher than
would be expectedfromtherelatively lowNmineralization rates and the low amounts of
soil available P and K. As was assumed for Calthion and Valeriano-Filipenduletum
plots, a large part of the nutrients is probably provided by groundwater or by surface
water.
Tissue nutrient concentrations revealed another clear difference between the two
associations. The absolute concentrations for N and P were significantly lower in the
Triglochino-Agrostietum than in the Ranunculo-Alopecuretum (p<0.01). The relative
tissue nutrient composition shows a similar difference; whereas Triglochino-Agrostietum
biomass appeared to be relatively low inN and/or P (Fig. 6: community 6), RanunculoAlopecuretum biomass (community 7) appeared low in N or low in N and K (but
relatively high in P). This suggests that the two associations tend to be limited by
different nutrients: the Triglochino-Agrostietum by P,N+P, orN with atendency toward
P co-limitation; the Ranunculo-Alopecuretum by N+K, or N with a tendency toward K
co-limitation (but definitely notbyP).
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Both syntaxa were mown once or twice per year. The Ranunculo-Alopecuretum
was generally cut twice and the cuttings were removed except in one case where the
cuttings were left in the field (leading to a very high productivity but a low number of
species). The Triglochino-Agrostietum was generally cut once if productivity was low,
twice if productivity was high. The cuttings were generally removed as well, although
sometimes they were left in the field in an effort to avoid extra damage to the sward. For
Triglochino-Agrostietum management, the use of light machinery should be preferred
instead ofchoosing to leave the cuttings unremoved.
The synecology of the Triglochino-Agrostietum may be noted to resemble that of the
Calthion considerably. Thetwo syntaxa attract attention because oftheirremarkably low
mineralization rates (median values around 10 kg N ha"1 yr"1), their high summer
groundwater levels, their highly organic (peaty) soils, and the very high moisture
contents with relatively little variation between summer and winter. Within our soil data,
only pH and the CaC0 3 content differed significantly between the two, with higher
values occurring in the Triglochino-Agrostietum. Aboveground production was
significantly lower in the Triglochino-Agrostietum, although the range of production
figures was large and some very productive Triglochino-Agrostietum sites were present.
Some indication exists that the two syntaxa may also differ with respect to the growthlimiting nutrients. Whereas the Calthion is probably subject to some N and/or K
limitation, the Triglochino-Agrostietum appears to be N and/or P limited, and is not
likely to be limited by K (Fig. 6). Also the tissue N and P concentrations were
significantly lower inthe Triglochino-Agrostietum than inthe Calthion (p<0.01).
Sykora et al. (1996) reported that the Triglochino-Agrostietum is not a haymaking association, and generally exists under low-intensity grazing. Hay-making
instead of grazing may cause the Triglochino-Agrostietum to develop toward a Calthion.
Since all our Triglochino-Agrostietum plots were mown and not grazed, this may
constitute an additional reason why (syntaxonomically) the borderline between
Triglochino-Agrostietum and Calthion is not always very clear in our material. Two of
the Triglochino-Agrostietum plots and one Calthion plot may perhaps be considered
borderline cases.
ARRHENATHERETUM ELATIORIS (AFFINITY TO TYPICUM, MED1CAG1NITOSUM AND/OR

WZULETOSUM)

This community concernsArrhenatheretum stands which - although they do not clearly
represent a particular subassociation -bear some resemblance or affinity to the typicum,
the medicaginitosum and/or the luzuletosum subassociation. We will refer to this
community simply asArrhenatheretum. Its 5 plots show little influence of the Trifolio57
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Geranietea, contrary to 5 other plots belonging to a specific form of the Arrhenatheretum elatiorisfestucetosum arundinaceae subassociation which is therefore treated
as a separate community (see below). In cases where the plots of both communities are
considered together wewill explicitly refer to:Arrhentheretum sensu lato.
Hay-communities belonging to the Arrhenatheretum can exist entirely
independent of the groundwater. Groundwater levels were well below -200 cm during
the entire year (Fig. 2). The association is known to be sensitive to flooding during the
growing season, and characteristic species may already disappear when the site is
flooded for more than 10to 20 days in the growing season (Sykora 1983, 1984; Sykora
et al. 1988;Zuidhoff et al. 1996). The soils were relatively dry; the average highest pF
in summer ranged from 3.3 to 4.9. These values were significantly higher than at the
Ranunculo-Alopecuretum where the upper soil layers also dried out considerably during
summer. The two Arrhenatheretum sites with the highest pF values (above the wilting
point) were those showing most affiliation with the luzuletosum subassociation. Also
Zuidhoff etal.(1996)reported that this subassociation isconfined to drier locations than
the typicum (although this may alsohold for the medicaginitosum).
The soil types involved were among the heaviest encountered in this study, and
concerned light to heavy "zavel" soils, to light clays or heavy loams (Fig. 5). The
heaviest example (44%particles <16//) was the plot showing the strongest resemblance
to the typicum subassociation, which was described by Zuidhoff et al. (1996) as
occurring on relatively heavy soils. However, one of the two plots resembling the
luzuletosum was also situated on arelatively heavy soil (32%particles <16//; 17%<2/i),
whereas Zuidhoff et al. (1996) mentioned this subassociation as occurring at a low clay
contents compared tothe others.
The encountered soils were generally humus-rich (4.3 to 5.3% organic matter;
Fig. 4), one was only moderately humic (3.1%). Particularly the heavier examples of
these soils have the potential to hold moisture relatively well, suggesting that during
large parts of the year the vegetation will not suffer moisture shortage. The average
lowest pF values (not inFigs) were found to be around field capacity or even lower. It is
the capacity to withstand much drier conditions during lengthy warm and dry periods
which is characteristic forthe studiedArrhenatheretum sites.
Soil acidity and calcium content differed remarkably within the community. A
clear division appeared to be present between theplots most resembling theluzuletosum
(pH-CaCl2 4.6 and 5.0; no CaC03) and the other plots, occurring on weakly basic,
calcium containing soils (pH-CaCl2 7.3 to 7.5; CaC0 3 1.2 to 5.8%). Zuidhoff et al.
(1996) also maintained that the luzuletosum generally occurs on less basic soils than the
other subassociations, but whereas they labelled the soils involved as weakly acid to
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neutral,theluzuletosumsoils inour study classify as strongly acid (bordering moderately
acid inonecase).
The average annual N-mineralization was generally moderate (interquartile
range: 53to 80 kgN ha"1yr"1),but in one case it was as low as 37 and in another as high
as 107 kg ha"' yr"1 (Fig. 2). These values are significantly higher than those in the
Calthion,the Triglochino-Agrostietum, and theRanunculo-Alopecuretum (/?=0.01). The
amounts of available N, P and K (Fig. 3) were not particularly high or low, and little
differentiation between subassociations could be discerned. The CEC (Fig. 3), however,
was highest for the plot most resembling thetypicum subassociation which is thought to
be associated to slightly more nutrient-rich situations than the others (Zuidhoff et al.
1996). The CEC was lowest for the plots most resembling the luzuletosum which is
thought to be associated with relatively nutrient poor situations. Probably dueto the low
soil pH, also the nitrification degree was relatively low at the two luzuletosum plots
(Fig. 3).The C:N ratiowas highest for these twoplots.
The productivity of the Arrhenaiheretum plots varied considerably, from low
(2.2) to high (9.9 ton ha"1 yr"1; Fig. 7). The encountered range is much wider than the
approximate range of 4 to 6 ton suggested by Zuidhoff et al. (1996). Nevertheless, the
interquartile range of the present data was indeed situated between 4 and 6 ton ha"1yr"1.
The median (5.6 ton) was higher than that in any other unshaded, groundwaterindependent community studied. The lowest aboveground productivities coincide with
thetwo luzuletosum plots (2.2 and4.3 ton ha"1yr"1).
The relative tissue nutrient compositions indicate that theArrhenatheretum sites
are possibly limited by N alone or by N in combination with K (Fig. 6: community 8).
However, itmaybe assumed that also moisture plays a limiting role.
With regard to the ecology of individual subassociations, our data only allow
(cautious) statements regarding the luzuletosum. We surmise that the most important
ecological characteristics of this subassociation are a relatively low soil pH and the
absence of CaC0 3 . Also moisture content in summer is relatively low, CEC is low,
nitrification degree is low, C:N ratio is high, and productivity low. A lower fraction of
fine soilparticles asmentioned byZuidhoffetal.(1996)appears nottobe imperative.
TheArrhenatheretum is atypical hay-making community. Theplots were usually
mown twice per year, or (when productivity was low) only once in August. Cuttings
were always removed.
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ARRHENATHERETUM ELATIORIS FESTUCETOSUM ARUNDINACEAE, AND
MESOBROMION ERECTI TRUNK COMMUNITY

The sites belonging to these grassland syntaxa were all located in the south of the
country, in calcareous (marl) regions. Partly because ofthis, theplots belonging to these
two communities show a considerable syntaxonomic resemblance (Fig. 1).Both contain
a substantial Festuco-Brometea element and a notable Trifolio-Geranietea influence
(mostly Rubo-Origanetum species). The studiedArrhenatheretumfestucetosum sites are
more or less related to the Rubo-Origanetum typicum. They were of a slightly
ruderalized nature, not only compared to theMesobromion but also when compared to
otherArrhenatheretum sites (previous community)
One of the Mesobromion plots needs special attention. This concerns the site
omitted during discriminant analysis since it appeared to be transitional between a
Mesobromion and an Arrhenatherion (due to relatively large Molinio-Arrhenatheretea
and Arrhenatherion elements, and a relatively small Trifolio-Geranietea element). This
is most probably due to the CaC0 3 content at the site, which was exceptionally low
compared to the 'typical' Mesobromion plots. As was done for one ofthe Calthion sites,
environmental values for thisMesobromion plot which lie outside the interquartile range
were connected tothebox by a dotted line inthe boxplots. Itmaybe questioned whether
these values are representative ofthe ecology ofatrueMesobromion.
As already mentioned, both the Arrhenatheretum festucetosum and the
Mesobromion plots typically occurred onvery calcareous soils.The amount ofCaCO,in
theupper 10cm soil was 7.5 to 37%for theArrhenatheretum festucetosum plots, and 37
to 65% for the true Mesobromion plots (Fig. 4; dotted lines omitted). This is
significantly higher than in any other community studied (p=0.01). The high CaC0 3
values are partly caused by the shallowness ofthe soils involved. The exact soil depth is
often arbitrary and depends on where one draws the border between 'soil with large
chunks of marl' and 'marl bedrock', but soil depth could frequently be considered less
than 10cm, especially at theMesobromion sites. The high amounts of calcium naturally
cause high pH levels of the soils.pH-CaCl2 in both syntaxa was 7.4 or above (except in
theborderlineMesobromion plot where itwas 7.3).
When the blocks of marl within the upper 10 cm of the soil are disregarded, the
remaining soil can often be classified as (aeolic) clay. To avoid confusion, however,
these soils have not been plotted in Fig. 5. In such a diagram the CaCO, would need to
be omitted, whereas the large amounts of CaC0 3 (and the implied shallowness of soils)
should be considered the prime characteristic of the two syntaxa with major ecological
consequences. The amounts presented in Fig. 4 for the two syntaxa should be interpreted
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taking the CaC0 3 amounts into account. For instance, the soils classify as humus-rich to
very humus rich (average of the upper 10 cm), even though a large part of the upper
10cmconsists ofCaC0 3 . Nonetheless, these organic matter contents were higherthan in
any other unshaded, groundwater-independent community. Even the individual organic
matter contents were all higher than those in the previous community (Arrhenatheretum
stands with no affinity to thefestucetosum subassociation), although this difference was
not significant inan analysis ofvariance including allthe studied communities.
The Mesobromion and the Arrhenatheretum festucetosum are entirely
groundwater-independent (Fig. 2). The average highest pF values (in summer) were
particularly high at the true Mesobromion sites; all values were above the wilting point
(Fig. 2). The median value in the Mesobromion is higher than that in any other
community studied, and values are significantly higher than in any other community
except thePhleo-Tortuletum. For theArrhenatheretumfestucetosum the average highest
pF values are significantly lower, but still very high. They lie around the wilting point,
comparable to the values reached for the Arrhenatheretum sites resembling the
luzuletosum.
Mineralization in theArrhenatheretum festucetosum was moderate (55 to 95 kg
N ha"1 yr"1); generally slightly higher than in the previousArrhenatheretum community
(median 75 versus 68 kg N). For theArrhenatheretum sensu lato (communities 8 and 9
together), N mineralization was higher than in any other groundwater-independent
community studied. In theMesobromion, Nmineralization was significantly lower (even
with theborderline plot included).Values ranged from 19to 62kgN ha1 yr"1 (borderline
plot excluded), with 25 as the median value. This median is within the range of
mineralization values reported by Ellenberg (1977; different method) for dry grasslands
on calcareous soils.
Both the Arrhenatheretum festucetosum and the Mesobromion tended to have
higher amounts of available N, P and K, and higher CEC values than the
Arrhenatheretum community discussed before (Fig. 3). This especially holds for the
Arrhenatheretum festucetosum, in agreement with its slightly ruderalized nature. Here,
the amounts of available N, P and Kwere significantly higher than those inthe previous
Arrhenatheretum community (lacking resemblance to thefestucetosum); for available P
the median was even higher than that in any other unshaded community studied (1.22
kg Pha 1 ).
TheArrhenatheretumfestucetosum and theMesobromion differed significantly in
nitrification degree (p=0.01; Fig. 3). Whereas this degree was moderate in the
Arrhenatheretum festucetosum (0.28 to 0.41), it was remarkably low in the
Mesobromion (0.11 to 0.26). Such low levels are in conflict with the general notion that
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ammonium is rapidly transformed into nitrate on basic soils (e.g. Runge 1983; Kinzel
1983). They are possibly caused by the low availability of water, hampering the
nitrification process (Runge 1983). Whatever the reason, low nitrification degrees in the
Mesobromion are in conflict with the general belief that many species characteristic of
limestone prefer nitrate instead ofammonium (see Schaminee &Willems 1996).
Productivity was generally lower than that in the previously discussed
Arrhenatheretum (Fig. 7). For the Mesobromion this difference is significant (p=0.01)
with production levels ranging from 1.0 to 2.9 ton ha1 yr-1 (borderline plot 4.3).
Productivity in theArrhenatheretum festucetosum was between 2.6 and 4.7 ton ha"1yr"1.
Also the tissue concentrations of N, P and K in the two communities were significantly
lower (p=0.0l;not inFigs)than those inthepreviousArrhenatheretum community.
The relative tissue nutrient composition indicates that the two syntaxa tend
toward a slight P limitation (Fig. 6: communities 9 and M), in contrast to the
Arrhenatheretum (community 8). The true Mesobromion (community M) is likely to
experience a slight co-limitation by N as well. Limitation by P is not unexpected in
communities on calcareous soils, as the availability of phosphate is reduced due to the
formation of insoluble calcium-phosphates (Scheffere/ al. 1989;Tyler 1992). However,
the amounts of 'available' P were relatively high in both syntaxa. Possibly the P
measured as being 'available' cannot be used by the vegetation completely at high soil
pH. Measured available P comprises different forms (ITPO4 with x = 0 to 3).
Schachtman et al. (1998) suggest that P is taken up only in the monovalent form
(H 2 P0 4 ), based on many studies showing that P uptake rate is highest between pH 5.0
and 6.0 where the monovalent form dominates. However, moisture shortage may be a
more important limiting factor than shortage of nutrients. If we consider the very high
summerpF values,the shallowness ofthe soils involved, andthe fact that theplots ofthe
two syntaxa were frequently situated on south or west facing slopes (increasing the
intensity of solar radiation), it may be assumed that nutrients only play a secondary role
in limitingvegetation growth.
Management at both syntaxa consisted of mowing once per year in late summer
or autumn. In the Mesobromion the cuttings were removed, in one Arrhenatheretum
festucetosum plot thiswasnotthe case.
FRAGMENTARY PHLEO-TORTULETUM RURALIFORMIS

All plots belonging to this pioneer association were situated in sand-dune areas near the
west coast, where the sand is relatively calcium-rich compared to the sand-dunes in the
north-west and northern part of the country. The soils were generally classified as very
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humus-poor to moderately humic, very loam-poor sands (Figs 4 & 5), and hardly any
soil development was present. At one plot the soil could be considered a light "zavel",
due to contamination with heavy soil used during road construction. This plot was the
most fragmentary developed plot from a syntaxonomical point of view, and also the
discriminant analysis (ecological point of view) generally misclassified this plot unless
thejackknife procedure was omitted. We can thus consider therelatively high amount of
fine particles inthisplot (Figs 4& 5)tobe atypical for the Phleo-Tortuletum.
The association exists entirely independent of the groundwater (Fig. 2). The
average highest pFvalues in summer were generally abovethewilting point, comparable
to those in the Mesobromion. However, when absolute amounts of moisture are
considered (not in Figs),the average lowest amounts (summer) appear tobe significantly
lower than intheMesobromion (p=0.01),ranging from 1.1 to 2.8%only (volume based;
atypical plot omitted). The median is lower than that of any other community studied.
Also the average highest moisture contents (winter) were among the lowest in this study
(10.4 to 18.2%). The very low moisture values in combination with the very sandy and
humus-poor nature of the soils, suggest that moisture content fluctuates heavily and
within relatively short periods. The Phleo-Tortuletum also is the syntaxon where the
plots showed the largest relative difference between the average highest and the average
lowest moisture content. Microclimate was not studied, but the combination of low
moisture contents, sandy soils, and low standing crop, creates a condition susceptible to
the regular occurrence of very high surface temperatures (as reported by Boerboom
1964; see also Weedaetal. 1996).
The soils weremoderately calcium-rich, with CaC0 3 contents ranging from 1.1to
2.7% (Fig. 4). Soil pH is correspondingly high; pH-CaCl2 ranged from 7.1 to 7.3
(Fig-2).
N mineralization was low to moderate (Fig. 2) and ranged from 24 to 68 kg N
ha"1 yr"1. The higher values are perhaps unexpected, given the low productivity of this
community. Apparently, considerable N mineralization can take place during the (often
short) periods when moisture content does not limit this process. Rapid warming of the
soil, due to the open vegetation and the sandy and relatively dry nature of the soil, may
play a role as well. In addition, thePhleo-Tortuletum sites were grazed by rabbits and it
is conceivable that the supply of faeces and the slight disturbances caused by these
animals may enhance the mineralization to levels higher than expected (see also Weeda
et al. 1996). The nitrification degree was moderately high (0.30 to 0.50; Fig. 3); the
median was higher than in any other unshaded, groundwater-independent community.
These moderately high values might have been expected considering the high soil pH,
but they are in contrast tothe low levels in theMesobromion plots with correspondingly
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high soil pH and pF values. Omitting the atypical Phleo-Tortuletum plot, amounts of
available Kwere among the lowest encountered in this study, and also the CEC was low
(Fig. 3). In both cases this may be due to the very low amounts offineparticles in these
sandy soils. The available amounts of N and P were low to intermediate (Fig. 3).
Whereas for N these amounts are significantly lower than those at theArrhenatheretum
(sensu lato)andMesobromion sites, for P these amounts are similar. This is reflected in
the remarkably low available N:P ratio (Fig. 3; lower than in any other unshaded
community), indicating a relative abundance of P. A comparable situation may be
discerned for the soil total N and P amounts (Fig. 4). Whereas total N was low, the
amounts of total P were higher than would be expected given the low organic matter
contents.
The productivity oftheplots was among the lowest encountered inthis study (0.8
to 1.1 ton ha"1 yr"', measured as peak standing crop in exclosures; Fig. 7). The annual
aboveground accumulation of N was two to three times smaller than the annual N
mineralization. This suggests thatN availability isnot the limiting factor, and that part of
the N mineralized is leached from the soil. Although productivity was low, the tissue
concentrations for N and P were moderately high (not in Figs). Tissue K was relatively
low, however, in agreement with the low amounts of soil available K. From the relative
tissue nutrient composition (Fig. 6: community P) it is clear that K is most likely to be
the limiting nutrient and that insome casesthis limitation maybe strong.Apparently, the
low amounts of soil available K outweigh the implications of the low soil available N:P
ratio. However, we should again be aware that moisture shortage may play an equally
importantrole asnutrient limitation inthis association.
Road construction activities in coastal sand-dune areas often create conditions
suitable for the development of thePhleo-Tortuletum, as long as the sand is moderately
calcium-rich, no other soil materials are used in the verges, and no sowing or
fertilization is applied. Typical Phleo-Tortuletum sites were not managed, but rabbits
were present and may serve to maintain the pioneer character of the vegetation through
their activities (e.g. grazing and digging). In addition, irregular anthropogenic
disturbance is often needed to prevent succession towards another syntaxon. Weeda
etal.(1996)maintained that the lightwind erosion induced by slight disturbances ensure
a continued supply of relatively calcium-rich material. This prevents acidification and
also impedes litter accumulation through stimulated decomposition.
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SPERGULO-CORYNEPHORETUM

The Spergulo-Corynephoretum sites were situated in pleistocene sand regions with
(remnants of) a dry heathland landscape, on locations where the soils had been heavily
disturbed during the construction oftheroad. Thepioneer association may be considered
the acid counterpart of thePhleo-Tortuletum. The soils were again classified as humuspoor to very humus-poor, very loam-poor sands (Figs 4 & 5), and again hardly any soil
development was present. Organic matter content was lower than in any other
community (only the difference with thePhleo-Tortuletum was not significant). Also the
amount of fine particles was generally lower than in any other syntaxon, and the amount
of sand higher.
As in the Phleo-Tortuletum, the plots were entirely independent of the
groundwater level (Fig. 2) and the average highest pF values in summer were generally
around the wilting point. The average lowest amounts of moisture (not in Figs) were
only slightly higher than in the previous association, ranging from 2.1 to 4.3% (volume
based). Concerning the average highest moisture contents (winter), the lowest value
encountered in the present study occurred in this association (range: 9.9 to 14.2%). This
causes the average lowest pF (winter) to show the highest median encountered; the
obtained values (2.6 to2.9) were significantly higher than those in any other community
except the Phleo-Tortuletum. As in the Phleo-Tortuletum, we may assume soil moisture
contents to fluctuate strongly within relatively short intervals. Also, the temperature of
the soil surface fluctuates strongly and very high temperatures occur frequently
(Stoutjesdijk 1959). The capacity of the Spergulo-Corynephoretum soils to hold
moisture may be limited further due to a minute coating of soil particles by algae or
organic material (Weedaetal. 1996;but seePluis 1994).
In sharp contrast to the Phleo-Tortuletum, the soils were strongly acid to very
strongly acid, and pH was among the lowest encountered in this study (pH-CaCL
ranging from 3.9 to4.3;Fig. 2).CaC0 3 was always entirely absent (Fig.4).
N mineralization was low (23 to 46 kg N ha"1yr"1;Fig. 2), with the median near
30, which is lower than in the Phleo-Tortuletum (though not significantly). Ellenberg
(1977)reported similar low values (albeit slightly lower, probably due to methodological
differences). The Spergulo-Corynephoretum is generally considered to be confined to
nutrient-poor conditions (Weeda et al. 1996) which is confirmed by the low
mineralization rate encountered and the fact that (contrary to some of the groundwaterdependent syntaxa) no additional N can be obtained from surface-water or groundwater.
The nitrification degree is also low (0.12 to 0.30; Fig. 3), but not as low as might have
been expected considering the very low soil pH. The values are still significantly higher
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than those in the two other acid heathland syntaxa discussed below, probably due to the
relatively low moisture contents involved. The pools of available N, P and K were very
small and the CEC was very low (Fig. 3), in accordance with the nutrient-poor nature
expected. Available N and K, and the CEC were especially low, lower than in any other
studied community. For K and CEC, the difference with all other communities is
significant atp=0.01, possibly due partly to the low amounts of fine particles and low
organic matter contents.The ratiobetween available N and Pwasnot exceptionally high
or low (Fig. 3). In accordance with the low organic matter content, soil total N and P
were also extremely low (Fig.4)
As in the previous association, biomass production was very low (0.4 to 1.4ton
ha"1yr"';Fig. 7).Also thetissue nutrient concentrations were relatively low (not in Figs),
causing the average annual aboveground accumulations of N, P and K in the SperguloCorynephoretum to be lower than in any other community studied (not all differences
significant). Especially tissue N and (most notably) K concentrations were low. The
relative tissue nutrient composition (Fig. 6: community S) suggests K limitation, with or
without co-limitation by N. This corresponds with the very small pools of soil available
N and (especially) K,mentioned above.
Road construction activities in nutrient-poor pleistocene sand areas often create
conditions suitable for the development of this pioneer association, as long as no other
soil materials are used in the road verges, and no sowing or fertilization is applied.
Typical Spergulo-Corynephoretum sites do not need mowing or hay removal since
productivity is far to low for this. However, in the absence of irregular disturbances
stimulating a light wind erosion (sand-blow) or erosion by rainwater, natural succession
may leadtoother syntaxa {Thero-Airionor Calluno-Genistion pilosae).
GENISTO ANGLICAE-CALLUNETUM

This association embodies dry heathland vegetation, occurring independent of the
groundwater. The average highest pF values (summer) ranged from 2.5 to 3.8, but most
were around 3.0 (Fig. 2). Compared with the other unshaded, groundwater-independent
communities these values are low, but the average lowest pF values in winter (not
presented) are higher than in most other communities. Only the two pioneer syntaxa on
loose sand discussed above showed higher values for the average lowest (winter) pF.
The soils involved were very loam-poor sands (Figs 4 & 5), like in the previous pioneer
syntaxa. However, they were generally moderately humic (Fig. 4),which partly explains
the somewhat larger moisture contents in summer. Also, there was more soil
development. The plots were usually situated on re-developing podzolic soil profiles,
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showing accumulation oforganic matter (and possibly also iron and/oraluminium) in the
B-horizont. The original soil profiles were often disturbed during road construction, but
in one case the podzolic profile was undisturbed. Usually, the upper few cm of the soil
was strongly humic(Al horizont).
As in the previous association, the soils were strongly acid to very strongly acid.
Soil pH was lower than that in any other community studied (pH-CaCL 3.7 to 4.2;
Fig. 2). Only with the other studied heathland syntaxon {Ericion)and the above pioneer
association (Spergulo-Corynephoretum) was the difference not significant; with the
other communities itwas significant atp=0.0l. CaC0 3was entirely absent (Fig.4).
N mineralization rates were low; 14 to 53 kg N ha1 yr"1 with the median at 36
(Fig. 2). These values roughly correspond with the values reported by Ellenberg (1977).
Surprisingly, mineralization rates are rather similar to those in the SperguloCorynephoretum (previous association), the pioneer syntaxon from which the GenistoCallunetumusually develops.Both the average value andthe median are only negligibly
higher. Possibly the positive effects of the slightly higher organic matter content and
moisture content are countered by the slightly lower pH levels, and perhaps by the
slightly higher C:N ratios as well (17 to 33 instead of 11to 30). These factors probably
cause the rate of decomposition expressed as the percentage of soil total N annually
mineralized to be lower for the Genisto-Callunetum (1.6 to 5.9%) than for the SperguloCorynephoretum (2.1 to 13.7%). Apparently, decomposition is slower in the GenistoCallunetum. Stortelder et al. (1996) also reported decomposition in the GenistoCallunetum to be slow. However, it should be noted that the rate of decomposition
(when expressed as the percentage of soil total N annually mineralized) is more rapid in
the Genisto-Callunetum than in all other communities except the two pioneer syntaxa
and the two syntaxa of woodland- and hedge-margins. Nevertheless, the C:N ratio is
highest of all the syntaxa studied, significantly higher than that in any other community
except theEricion andtheSpergulo-Corynephoretum (not inFigs).
Thepool ofavailable (mineral) N wasnot particularly small (Fig. 3),but contrary
to the mineralization of N it was significantly larger than in the previous pioneer
association. On the other hand, the levels of soil available P and K were among the
lowest encountered in this study, as was the CEC (Fig. 3). The resulting soil available
N:P ratio was significantly higher than in any other groundwater-independent
community (Fig. 3;p=0.01). Nitrification degree was very low, as might be expected
given the very low soil pH. Less than 10% of the mineral N was present in the form of
N0 3 (7.2 to 9.4%o). Only the wet heathland syntaxon {Ericion) showed lower values.
Also the amounts of soil total N and P were low to very low (Fig. 4). Genisto-
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Callunetum soils are indeed nutrient poor and acid, as traditionally reported (Stortelder
etal. 1996).
Annual biomass production and nutrient accumulation could not be measured in
the Genisto-Callunetum (see sites and measurements section), but on average a value
between 1.5 and 2.0 (possibly up to 2.5) ton ha"' yr"1 may be assumed. Standing crop
mainly depends on the age, and varied between 1.2 and 13.3 ton ha"1(8-10 on average).
Tissue nutrient concentrations were very low (not inFigs).TissueN concentrations were
lower only in the Spergulo-Corynephoretum. Tissue P and K concentrations were lower
than in any other community studied. For tissue K this difference was significant
(p=0.01), for tissue P too except with the Ericion. To some extent, the low tissue
concentrations may be due to the relatively large amount of woody material included in
the biomass. The tissue N:P ratios suggest theplots tobe generally limited by P (Fig. 7).
If also the role of K is considered, using the relative tissue nutrient composition (Fig. 6:
community G), the plots would appear to be strongly co-limited by K (or perhaps
sometimes limited by Konly).This is in agreement with the smallpools of soil available
P and K. It has sometimes been maintained that nutrient limitation shifts during primary
succession from N limitation in early successional stages towards P limitation in later
stages (e.g. Verhoeven et al. 1996). As far as only N and P are concerned, this
corresponds with the results of the present study when considering the SperguloCorynephoretum (pioneer vegetation) and the Genisto-Callunetum (usually developing
from the previous association). Whereas no P limitation is indicated in the SperguloCorynephoretum (K or N+K limited), a clear P limitation is suggested for the GenistoCallunetum (P or P+K limited). Atmospheric N deposition is often assumed to cause an
additional shift towards P limitation in these otherwise nutrient-poor environments
(Roem & Berendse 1999; see also Chapter 5). Still, a similar shift could be suspected
toward K limitation. This would be in line with the present data, as the SperguloCorynephoretum and the Genisto-Callunetum (both in nutrient-poor environments) both
tend toward K (co-)limitation.
Management usually consisted of mowing with removal of the cuttings once
every 5 to 10years. Some sites were not managed. Such sites are expected to turn into
forest orwoodland communities after sometime,unless regularremoval ofjuvenile trees
and shrubs isperformed toprevent this succession.
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ERICION TETRALICIS (TRUNK COMMUNITY AND LYCOPODIO-RHYNCHOSPORETUM)

This syntaxon embodies wet heathland and wet grass-heath vegetation. The syntaxon
depends on groundwater, but this often concerns 'perched groundwater levels', caused
by the stagnation of water on relatively impermeable soil layers. In winter, the apparent
groundwater was just above or below the surface in most cases, but the variation
included inundated plots to levels around -80 cm (Fig. 2). Actual inundation was
confined to the two Lycopodio-Rhynchosporetum plots. Soils were generally saturated
with moisture in winter, and the lowest pF values (not in Figs) were well below field
capacity for all plots. The average apparent groundwater levels in spring varied between
-84 and -24 cm, with the median at -75 cm (Fig. 2). In summer, these levels dropped
considerably. Perched groundwater usually disappeared entirely, leaving only the (often
deep) true groundwater. In most plots the average lowest levels in summer (Fig. 2) were
well below -150cm, inone case (true groundwater) itremained ashigh as -110 cm. Still,
even in summerperched groundwater levels sometimes occurred temporarily after heavy
rain. TheEricion was nevertheless the syntaxon with the largest difference between the
lowest summer and highest winter levels. Despite the low values for the lowest
groundwater levels in summer, the average highest pF values in summer ranged from 1.8
top 2.6 only (Fig. 2). This would suggest that even after warm and dry periods in
summer, moisture content generally remains near field capacity intheEricion.
The upper soil layers consisted of sand, but whereas these classify as loam-poor
at the Ericion trunk community sites, the sand was very loam-rich at the LycopodioRhynchosporetum plots (Fig. 4; Fig. 5: community E). More or less developed podzolic
profiles could sometimes be discerned. The upper 10 cm of the soils were moderately
humic to humus-rich (Fig. 4). Deeper, an often compact loamy or clayey layer or a layer
of boulder-clay was present in all the plots, starting at a depth varying between 34 and
145 cm. When true groundwater levels are deep, the existence of such layers (in
undisturbed form) can be considered crucial for the existence oftheEricion.
The soils were strongly to very strongly acid (Fig. 2). pH-CaC^ was usually
below 4.5, in one grass-heath plot of relatively atypical nature (large cover of Juncus
acutiflorus andErica tetralix absent) it was 4.7.ThepH intheEricion plots appeared to
be negatively correlated with the cover of ericaceous dwarf-shrubs (r=-0.91;/><0.05;
«=6). This isprobably duetotheproduction of litter containing large amounts ofhumicacidsby the dwarf-shrubs (Stortelderetal. 1996).
N mineralization was low to very low; 3.7 to 45 kg N ha"1yf' with the median at
31 (Fig. 2). Ellenberg (1977; using a different method) reported similar values, ranging
from 21 to 30. The low to very low rates encountered in the present study are in
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accordance with the relatively high soil C:N ratios (18 to 26; not in Figs). Within the
Ericion, apositive correlation was present between the cover of ericaceous dwarf-shrubs
and the soil C:N ratio (r=0.78;/?=0.062; n=6), possibly due to a relatively high C:N
ratio ofericaceous litter andthenegative effects ofthis litter on soilpH.
The pool of available mineral N was low to intermediate (Fig. 3), with lowest
values occurring in the Lycopodio-Rhynchosporetum. However, the degree of
nitrification was very low to extremely low; only 2.9 to 6.9% of the available N was
present inthe form of N0 3 (Fig. 3).This was lower than in any other syntaxon; only the
difference with the dry heath (Genisto-Callunetum)was not significant (p=0.01). These
very low levels are most probably caused by the combination of a very low soil pH and
the prevailing anaerobic conditions during part of the year. The amounts of available P
were extremely low aswell, only 0.008 to 0.032 kg Pha"1(Fig. 3).Thiswas significantly
lower than the values in any other community, dry heath included (p=0.0\). The result
is a very high ratio between soil available N and P. This ratio ranged from 116 to 538
(Fig. 3). This is higher than in any other community; only with the fragmentary
Fritillario-Alopecuretum was the difference not significant. Contrary to P, the available
K levels were significantly higher than in the dry heath, and CEC values were similar
(Fig. 3).Nevertheless, alsoEricion soils can be concluded to be nutrient poor and acid,
asusually reported for this syntaxon (Schamineeetal. 1995a).
Annual biomass production and nutrient accumulation could not be measured in
two oftheEricion since these siteswere dominated by ericaceous dwarf shrubs and were
not managed annually (see also the section: sites and measurements). Standing crop at
these sites (depending onthe number ofyears sincethe last cut) was 6.3 and 6.8 ton ha1.
At the remaining sites (grass-heath and Lycopodio-Rhynchosporetum) the average
annual production was measured successfully. Values were generally low and varied
between 1.4 and 2.6 ton ha"1yr"1(Fig. 7). Similar values (1.0 to 3.0) maybe expected for
the other Ericion sites, although for the slightly atypical plot 4.7 ton was measured.
Tissue nutrient concentrations (not in Figs) were relatively low, especially for P where
levels were only slightly higher than those in the Genisto-Callunetum, but significantly
lower than those in the other communities. Tissue N:P ratios suggest the plots to be
usually limited by P (Fig. 7). The relative tissue nutrient composition (Fig. 6:
community E) suggest the Ericion to be limited mostly by P, or by P and K together.
Limitation by P is what might be expected given the very low levels of soil available P.
As was the case for the Genisto-Callunetum, P limitation may be enhanced by
atmospheric N deposition inthese otherwise poor environments.
Management usually consisted of mowing with removal of the cuttings once
every year, or once every 4 to 8 years. The Lycopodio-Rhynchosporetum sites were
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mown annually. This isprobably crucial since, together with thewinter inundations, this
serves to keep the vegetation open enough for the characteristic species. Outside
roadside habitats the Lycopodio-Rhynchosporetum is generally reported from paths,
tracks and other open areas in wet heath (Schaminee et al. 1995a). One of the Ericion
sites was notmanaged. This site already showed signs ofturning into woodland. Regular
removal ofjuvenile trees and shrubs mayprevent (or at least slow down) this succession
inunmown sites.
HEATH- AND PIONEER SYNTAXA

The two heathland syntaxa together (Ericionand Genisto-Callunetum)are characterized
by their very low nitrification degrees (<10%; Fig. 3). Soil C:N ratios in these syntaxa
were higher than in the other syntaxa (not in Figs). P appeared an important element in
these syntaxa. Both tissue P concentrations and soil available P tended to be lower than
in any ofthe other syntaxa; tissue P significantly so, soil available P significantly so for
the Ericion only. In both heathland syntaxa growth would appear to be limited by P
(Figs 6&7).
The last three syntaxa discussed (Ericion, Genisto-Callunetum, and SperguloCorynephoretum) are all part of heathland succession series typical for heathland
landscapes, and may also be considered as a group. Their foremost ecological
characteristic is the low soil pH compared to the other communities (Fig. 2; only with
the Fritillario-Alopecuretum communities the difference is not significant). A very low
base saturation level is another characteristic of the three syntaxa. Whereas saturation
levels were relatively high in the other studied communities and showed only limited
differentiation between them, levels were conspicuously lower (p<0.001) in the three
heath landscape syntaxa. The same is true for the Ca saturation. The absolute amount of
exchangeable bases and the absolute amount of exchangeable Ca were also significantly
lower than in other communities (p<0.001). The same is true for the total calcium
amount (consisting of both exchangeable Ca2+ and Ca in the form of CaC03). In
addition, soil C:N ratios were higher (not in Figs), CEC was lower (Fig. 3), total
amounts of soil P were lower (Fig. 4), and tissue K concentrations were lower (not
presented). However, not all thepossible differences are significant inthese cases.
The last four syntaxa discussed, encompass the studied heath- and pioneer
syntaxa (the Ericion, Genisto-Callunetum, Spergulo-Corynephoretum, and PhleoTortuletum). For these syntaxa, soil total N was lower than in any other community
(Fig. 4), and consequently C:N ratios were higher (not in Figs). Organic matter content
was generally lower, the amount of fine particles was lower, and consequently the CEC
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Figure 8. Eco-diagram. Threedimensional representation ofthe ecologicalposition ofthestudied
plant communities withrespect to: moisture (averagespringgroundwater level;vertical axis), soil
acidity (pH-CaCl2;horizontal axis), andproductivity (average annual aboveground production;
'depth'-axis). Plotted are the interquartile ranges of these measured variables. For entirely
groundwater-independent communities,lowbutequal arbitrarygroundwater levels are plotted.On
each of the side surfaces of the diagram, projections are drawn to facilitate locating the
communities. Light condition (afourth principal ecologicalfactor) is indicated by grey tone: the
semi-shaded communities (0and 1) arepresented inadarkershade ofgrey.
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levels were lower (Figs 3 & 4). Tissue K concentrations were lower than in the other
syntaxa. Consequently, biomass production often is likely to be K, K+N orK+P limited,
although some maybe limited by P only (Fig. 6: communities P, S, G &E).The syntaxa
would seemnottobe limited byN orN+P.
If we only consider the two pioneer associations (Spergulo-Corynephoretum and
Phleo-Tortuletum), it appears that these may be characterized by lower organic matter
contents and lower soil total N amounts than the other syntaxa (Fig. 4). Moisture
contents of the loom-poor and humus-poor soils were lower than in any other
community. Although the Mesobromion showed higher values for the average highest
pF in summer (Fig. 2), the pioneer associations showed higher values than any other
community for the average lowest pF in winter (not in Figs). Aboveground productivity
was lower than in other syntaxa, and growth would seemtobe limited by K,orby Kand
N (Fig. 6: communities S&P).
Synecological overview
For a general ecological understanding, the 8master factors (measured variables) maybe
categorized into 4 groups, each representing a fundamental ecological principle. The
variable shading intensity stands by itself, as a representation of the fundamental
ecological factor 'light'. The groundwater level variables may be considered
representations of the factor 'moisture'. Soil pH and the percentage of CaCQ both
represent the soil 'acidity'. The master factors available K, degree of nitrification, and
percentage of fine soil particles, are representations of 'nutrient availability'. This, of
course, is only a general categorization. For instance, the percentage of CaCQ
(especially when very high) and the percentage of fine particles, are to some extent
related to soilmoisture and soil nutrient conditions aswell.
If we now choose one measured parameter to represent each of the groups, and
temporarily disregard the factor light (since most communities were unshaded), we may
construct a three dimensional 'eco-diagram' to obtain a general ecological overview of
the studied communities. For this purpose, we chose the average groundwater level in
spring, the soil pH, and the average annual aboveground biomass production,
respectively. Annual aboveground production does not represent nutrient availability
only, as it is determined by other ecological factors as well. However, no single
measured parameter was considered tobetter serve itspurpose.
The resulting eco-diagram (Fig. 8) summarizes the ecology of the studied
communities along the three main axes. For each community, only the interquartile
ranges are plotted (i.e. the 'boxes' from the boxplots). For entirely groundwater73
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independent communities (spring groundwater levels always below -150 cm), low but
equal, arbitrary levels are plotted. The Urtico-Aegopodietum takes an intermediate
position. In some of its plots the average spring level was higher than -150 cm whereas
in others it was lower (but almost certainly not as low as in most of the entirely
groundwater-independent communities).
The inter-quartile ranges of the studied communities appear to be well separated
in the eco-diagram. Only the Alliario-Chaerophylletum (community 1) is not entirely
separated from the others, but this is because the factor light is disregarded. This
community (as well as the Urtico-Aegopodietum: community 0) occurs under semishaded conditions. To incorporate the factor light, the two semi-shaded communities
were given a darker shade of grey in Fig. 8. Ifthe factor light could be considered along
a fourth axis, full separation wouldbe obtained.
It may be concluded that measured environmental parameters can provide
adequate ecological descriptions of plant communities. Even with the eight master
factors inthis study reduced to a subset of four principal ecological factors, good results
were obtained. Using our approach, the ecology of the respective communities can
clearly be distinguished.
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Effects of delayed hay removal on the nutrient balance of roadside
plant communities

Abstract. Mass losses and nutrient losses from fresh roadside cuttings were studied in
the field during a 6-week period. Large amounts (upto more than 50%) appear tobe lost
from the cuttings. The losses were positively related to initial nutrient concentrations
during this short-term study. Mass and nitrogen losses were best explained by the initial
C:N ratio,phosphorus andpotassium lossesbythe initial phosphorus concentration.
For potassium the losses were particularly large (up to 90%). For this element
only, the observed relation between loss rate and initial chemical composition could not
be established significantly. It is concluded that potassium is mainly lost by leaching
whereas the major nitrogen, phosphorus and mass losses are most probably caused by
rapid microbial decomposition ofreadily-soluble substances.
Using existing data on chemical composition of other roadside cuttings, nutrient
losses after different hay removal delay times were modelled for different plant
communities. All or most of the losses were assumed to return to the soil system. When
soil impoverishment is aimed for, cuttings should be removed within 1 or 2 weeks in
most plant communities. If removal is delayed longer, the amounts of nutrients removed
will often fall below the annual atmospheric input. In plant communities where annual
above-ground production of nitrogen and phosphorus are lower than the annual
atmospheric deposition already, rapid removal of the cuttings may be the only way to
maintain at leastpotassium at a limiting level.
The main effect ofhay-making onthe soil nutrient statusmost likely consists ofa
reduction of the potassium availability, at least on sandy soils with a low cation
exchange capacity andprovided there is little delay inhay removal.
Key-words: decomposition, mineralization, mowing of grassland, soil impoverishment,
vegetation management.

Introduction
Cutting and hay removal is a common form of management in road verges, as it is in
many other grassland ecosystems. Apart from traffic safety aspects and the occasional
need for the hay as conserved fodder, the objective usually is to either conserve a
particular plant community (Bobbink et al. 1987) or to develop more diverse
communities (Oomes 1990). The effects of cutting and hay removal are many, e.g.
increased carbon allocation to shoots, a change in light regime, creation of gaps and
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disturbance of the soil. Another important effect is the removal of nutrients (Bakker
1989). As the constant input of nutrients through atmospheric deposition may lead to
accumulation in the soil, the removal of nutrients has inevitably become an important
tool in counteracting or reversing changes in plant species composition of the
vegetation. Removal of cuttings and atmospheric deposition are quantitatively the most
important components of the nitrogen balance in unfertilized Dutch grasslands under a
management of hay-making (Berendse et al. 1994). This is probably also true for other
macronutrients such as phosphorus and potassium, at least in industrialized countries
with an intensive agriculture where nutrient inputs through atmospheric deposition are
high. Soil impoverishment thus can only be achieved when removal ofnutrients exceeds
atmospheric input.
In agricultural practice cutting aims at producing hay of good quality. As the hay
itself is important in these cases, hay-making often takes place during a dry period, and
the hay is usually removed within 1week of cutting. In road verges however (and in
many other situations where hay production is not the primary objective), an important
concern is often nutrient removal. The vegetation is usually cut during a previously
designated period regardless of the weather, and the cuttings are often only removed
after a considerable period (sometimes 3 to 4 weeks or even more). Removed cuttings
are dumped aswaste inmany cases.
Although nutrient removal usually isthe main concern innature conservation and
roadside management, little attention has been paid to the losses of potentially
removable nutrients during the period between cutting and the removal of the sward.
Some of the nutrients may well return to the soil by leaching and other decomposition
processes prior to hay removal. The extent to which nutrients are lost from fresh cuttings
within thefirst few weeks is largely unknown.
Much experimental work has been done on the decomposition of litter. A large
part of this work is on tree or shrub litter (e.g. Attiwill 1968; Gosz et al. 1973; Staaf
1980; Berg & Ekbohm 1983; Melillo et al. 1989; Berg et al. 1992) and on litter from
heathland communities (Van Vuuren &Van der Eerden 1992; Van Vuurene/ al. 1993).
Few studies have been concerned with the litter of grasses (Bloemhof &Berendse 1995)
orherbs (Taylor etal. 1989;Rawat & Singh 1995).
Nutrient losses from cut material may be different to losses from litter, especially
during the first stage of decomposition. Most of the material is still alive when it is cut
and no nutrients have been withdrawn. In plant parts that have died off naturally, some
of the nutrients will have been reallocated before abscission, as has often been reported
(Goodman &Perkins 1959;Ernst 1975;Morton 1977;Berendseetal. 1987b). Dickinson
(1984), however, reports no nutrient withdrawal in grassland vegetation. Only a few
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studies deal with the decomposition ofcut material instead of litter (Floate 1970; Tianet
al. 1992;Bloemhof &Berendse 1995).
Most of the studies mentioned above concern either long-term decomposition (1
year or longer) or decomposition under laboratory conditions (Floate 1970; Tayloret al.
1989). Moreover, in all the studies encountered the material was dried and sometimes
even ground before the experiment. To ourknowledge no work hasbeen donewith fresh
cut materials in short-term field experiments that would realistically simulate nutrient
losses from grassland cuttings waiting to be removed. It has been noted frequently that
long-term mass loss curves show arapid initial decline (Floate 1970;Howard & Howard
1974; Swift et al. 1979). This rapid initial mass loss is often ascribed to leaching of
substances during thefirst stagesof decomposition.
The objective of the present study is to obtain insight into the amounts of
macronutrients lost from fresh grassland cuttings in thefield during a relatively short
period (up to 6 weeks). We determined the factors related to the nutrient losses during
this period and quantified therelationships. Using the experimental results we attempt to
predict the amounts of nutrients removed in various roadside plant communities for
different removal regimes. The calculated removals (outputs) are compared with the
inputs through atmospheric deposition. This comparison enables us to predict the
changes in the amounts of nutrients in the various ecosystems, as affected by different
management regimes.
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Methods
Field experiment
The field experiment was carried out at roadside locations situated in the middle and
eastern parts ofthe Netherlands. Seven locations were selected, involving two grassland
plant communities: the Ranunculo-Alopecuretum geniculati Tuxen 1937 and the
Arrhenatheretum elatiorisBraun 1915.An eighth contrasting location was also selected,
involving a grass-heath community belonging to the Ericion tetralicis (fragmentary
Lycopodio-Rhynchosporetum albo-fuscae Paul ex Allorge et Gaume 1925). On each
location, a plot of 1.50 by 0.75 m was established. An overview of the plots, including
the plant community to which they belong is given in Table 1.A short characterisation
oftheplant communities is given inTable2.
The experiment took place between 24 May and 6 July 1993. At different
locations, the starting and ending dates were different. For the seven grassland plots the
duration of the experiment was five to six weeks, but that on the grass-heath plot
{Ericion) lasted only four weeks because its low productivity led to less biomass being
available.

Table1. Overviewoftheexperimentalplots withplot name,plant communityname,above-ground
biomass (ton dry wt ha'1) at time of cutting (between May 24 and June 8), concentrations of
nitrogen,phosphorus andpotassium (mgg' drywt)andC:NandC:Pratios.
Plot
name

Plant community
(all fragmentary ortrunk communities)

Biomass

N
P
K
cone. cone. cone.

Dodewaard
Nijmegen I
Nijmegen II
Zetten
Rossumwest
Rossum east
Heerewaarden
Almelo

Ranunculo-Alopecuretum geniculati
Rammculo-Alopecuretum geniculati
Ranunculo-Alopecuretum geniculati
Ranunculo-Alopecuretum geniculati
Arrhenatheretum elatioris
Arrhenatheretum elatioris
Arrhenatheretum elatioris
Ericion tetralicis

2.3
4.8
1.2
1.5
2.2
1.0
3.3
0.9

17.5
15.0
14.7
20.7
12.7
13.5
13.1
9.0
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3.0
2.6
2.7
3.6
2.3
1.8
2.1
0.5

19.8
16.8
16.9
18.5
12.9
8.1
15.8
3.6

C
cone.

C:N
ratio

C:P
ratio

421
427
429
425
419
429
417
387

24.1
28.4
29.2
20.5
33.0
31.9
31.8
42.9

140
164
161
118
181
236
201
824
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Table 2. Characteristics of the plant communities involved in the experimental study. A short soil
description, species with relatively high cover (bold) and some characteristic species (underlined)
are presented. Community names follow Schaminee et al. (1995, 1996). Species names follow Van
der Meijden (1996).

Ranunculo-Alopecuretum:

Arrhenatheretum:

Ericion:

Nutrient rich clay soils,extremely wet inwinter/spring but very dry in summer.
Species:Aerostis stolonifera. Ranunculus repens, Holcus lanatus,
Alopecurus pratensis, Lolium perenne, Carex hirla. Arrhenatherum
clatius. Alopecurus eeniculatus, Potentilla anserina. Carex otrubae.
Moderately nutrientrich,moderately moist, loamysoils.
Species:Arrhenatherum elatius. Trisetum flavescens, Crepis
biennis. Festuca rubra, Poa trivialis, Poapratensis, Achillea
millefolium, Daucus carota.Ranunculus bulbosus, Trifolium dubium.
Leucanthemum vuleare.
Wet, nutrient poor and acid, sandy soil.
Species:Mollnia caerulea, Holcus lanatus, Carex nigra, Agrostis
capillaris. Juncus acutiflorus, Erica tetralix,Rhvnchosvora fusca.

Between May 24 and 8 June the plots were cut at 1cm above the soil surface.
Long stems were reduced to pieces of 10 cm length at most and the material was
thoroughly mixed. Half of the fresh cut material of each plot was evenly distributed
between 25 litterbags (20 for the grass-heath plot), each measuring 15x15 cm with a
mesh size of 1 mm, allowing soil microflora and microfauna and most of the soil
mesofauna to enter (Swift et al. 1979).The litterbags were returned to the field the same
day and were laid out in the plot, evenly spread between the remaining part of the cut
material.
At 1to 2 week intervals during the next 5 to 6 weeks, sets of five litterbags per
plot were randomly collected. The first set of litterbags was collected on the day of
cutting itself (t=0). After collection, the content of each bag was dried at 70 °C during
48 h, weighed and stored for later chemical analysis.
At a weather-station near some of the plots (Herwijnen) 75 mm of rainfall was
measured during the 43 days of the experiment (the 30-year average for this period was
±96 mm). Slight differences among plots and between plots and the weather-station
could not be avoided. The average air temperature at 1.5 m height was ±16 °C (the 30year average for thistime ofyearwas±15°C).
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Chemicalanalysis and initialdata handling
The concentration of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium in each litterbag was
determined after digestion with H 2 0 2 at 100 °C followed by digestion with concentrated
sulphuric acid at 300 °Cunder the influence of
selenium asa catalyst (Walinga et al. 1995). Salicylic acid was added toprevent the loss
of nitrate. Nitrogen and phosphorus were measured spectrophotometrically using an
autoanalyzer (EPOS 5060, Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany). Potassium was measured
using a flame atomic emission spectrometer (ELEX 6361,Eppendorf). Carbon contents
were measured in the litterbags att=0 only,using an element analyzer (EA 1108, Fisons
Instruments, Rodano/Milan,Italy).
Multiplication of measured concentrations with dry weights yielded an estimate
of the amount of each nutrient present in the litterbags. The results will be presented as
fractions of the initial amount. Because the true initial dry weight and initial amount of
nutrients could only be determined for the five litterbags collected at t=0, their mean
value (per plot) was taken to be the initial value for the other litterbags. As each cutting
had been thoroughly mixed and as all the litterbags of a plot had been filled with the
sameweight offresh material,this assumption isunlikely to lead to significant errors.
Statistical analysis
The fractions of nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium and dry weight remaining in the
litterbags were plotted against time and fitted to an asymptotic exponential model
(Howard &Howard 1974;Wieder &Lang 1982).Thismodel hasthe general form:
Y{i) = a+ {\-a)Q-kl
in which Y(t) denotes the remaining fraction at a specific time (t). It contains two
parameters: a representing the asymptotic remaining fraction and k characterizing the
rate at which the asymptotic fraction is approached.
The model allows the fractions remaining after 0, 1,2, 3,4, 5and 6 weeks to be
calculated for each plot. These remaining fractions (as well as the model parameters
themselves) constitute the basic data used for further analysis. If no reliable fit to the
model could be obtained (the grass-heath plot only), linear interpolation between
surrounding sample dateswasused toavoid missing values.
Wilcoxon's signed-ranks test (Sokal & Rohlf 1995) was used to investigate
differences between the remaining fractions of the three nutrients. Analysis of variance
was used to investigate differences between the two grassland plant communities.
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Fractional data were converted using an arcsine transformation (arcsin(\/x)) before
analysis ofvariance (Sokal &Rohlf 1995).
The above-ground biomass and chemical composition of the vegetation at the
time of cutting were evaluated as possible explanatory variables for differences in
remaining fractions (Table 1).The chemical measures included the initial N,Pand K
concentrations, the initial carbon content, and the initial C:N, C:P, and C:K ratios
(calculated as the mean of the five litterbags at /=0). Also the total amounts of N, P, K
and C present at time of cutting were considered, as were the percentages of grass and
herb weights, and thepercentages ofleaf and stemweights.
Stepwise multiple regression was used to detect the factors that best explain the
differences between plots (Sokal & Rohlf 1995). The analysis was performed for each
nutrient for each successive week after cutting. In cases where only one factor proved
significant, simple linear regressions resulted. In these cases non-linear (exponential)
regressions were also checked for apossible better explanation ofthe observed variation.
During the analysis of possible explanatory variables the grass-heath (Ericion)
plot was omitted initially because it showed outlying values for many of the variables
and would thus heavily determine the results of regressions. This would be particularly
undesirable as the results from this plot may be less reliable because of the lack of fit to
the asymptotic model. The data from this plot were only used at a later stage, as a check
on the suitability of the regressions obtained with the other seven plots (grasslands).
When two different regression models (for instance a linear and an exponential one)
performed equally well, the data of the grass-heath plot was used to decide which one
performed best.
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Experiment results
Fitting asymptotic loss curve
In general, the experimental data fit the asymptotic exponential model well (Fig. 1,
Table 3).Only the grass-heath plot (Ericion)does not conform to the exponential model
for all nutrients. In this plot, after an initial fall during the first week, the nitrogen and
phosphorus fractions rose again during the second week. Fornitrogen, the fractions even
rose to more than 1 after 2 weeks, indicating net immobilization of nitrogen. For
potassium, the data for this plot do fit an asymptotic decrease, but the fit is relatively
poor and the remaining fractions are considerably higher than in the other plots. The
different behaviour of this plot (Ericion) was expected as the plot was selected for its
contrasting nature. The cuttings contain a small amount of woody (Ericaceous) material
and the chemical composition also differs from the other plots, showing lower
concentrations ofthethree nutrients and higher C:nutrient ratios (Table 1).
Focusing attention on the seven grassland plots (Ranunculo-Alopecuretum and
Arrhenatheretum), it can be seen from Table 3 that mass loss is described best. The
explained variation (R2) ranges from 0.77 to 0.97 (0.88 on average). Phosphorus and
potassium losses can also be described well by the asymptotic model. For phosphorus
the R2 ranges from 0.50 to 0.93 (0.76 on average) and for potassium from 0.54 to 0.98
(0.82 on average). Nitrogen loss is described least well by the asymptotic model, the./?2
ranging from 0.08 to 0.74 (average value 0.44). However, no other simple regression
model could be found thatbetter described thenitrogen data.
Differences between nutrients
Large amounts of nutrients were lost from the litterbags during the experiment. The
amounts clearly differ for the three nutrients (Table 3). The losses were relatively small
for nitrogen, the remaining fractions after for instance 4 weeks ranged from 0.52 to 0.89
(considering the seven grassland plots only). Phosphorus showed larger losses,
remaining fractions after 4 weeks ranged from 0.36 to 0.66 for the grassland plots.

Figure 1 (opposite). Remainingfractions of dry weight, nitrogen,phosphorus andpotassium in
relation totimesince cuttingfor threeplots as examples (NijmegenI, Heerewaarden andAlmelo).
Fitted asymptotic exponential models are plotted. If no fit to the exponential model could be
obtained (Ericion only), linearinterpolationbetweenmeansatsampledateswas applied.
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Table 3. Parameters (a and k) and explained variation (K2) of the asymptotic exponential models
describing the remaining fraction of dry weight, nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium. R2 values
larger than 0.55 are significant at p < 0.001, values between 0.40 and 0.55 at p < 0.01. R2 values
below 0.32 are not significant (p > 0.05).
Plot
name

a

Dodewaard

0.54

Nijmegen I

0.49

Nijmegen II
Zetten
Rossum west

0.55
0.39
0.64

Rossum east
Heerewaarden
Almelo

Dry weight
k
R2

Nitrogen
a

*

R2

a

Phosphorus
k
R2

0.083 0.97
0.114 0.97

0.48

0.038 0.43
0.082 0.74

0.50

0.48
0.60
0.45

0.054 0.42
0.074 0.71

0.33
0.36

0.59

0.078 0.81
0.065 0.87
0.062 0.77
0.064 0.87

0.78 0.055 0.08
0.54* 0.024* 0.20

0.65
0.57

0.66
0.76

0.073
0.368

0.67

0.124 0.47

0.61

0.50
0.098 0.62
0.125 0.66

-

-

-

-

0.87
0.66

0.44

]Potassium

k

a

0.160 0.86
0.123 0.83
0.117 0.93
0.110 0.92

0.07

0.044 0.80

0.21
0.11

0.125
0.114

0.01

0.98
0.080 0.93

0.175

0.13
0.00

0.068 0.76
0.038 0.54

0.03
0.69

0.055 0.76
0.083 0.31

-

*marksacasewith avery small valueofk. Here,the asymptotic remaining fraction will onlybeapproached long after
the end of the experiment making the actual value debatable. The parameters themselves are therefore excluded from
statistical analysisandareonlyusedforthecalculationofremainingfractions atspecific momentswithintheexperiment.

Potassium clearly showed the largest losses. Inthe grassland plots most ofthe potassium
has already been lost from the material within 4 weeks, the remaining fractions ranged
fromonly0.ll to 0.35.
The differences between any pair of nutrients were statistically significant
(p < 0.05) after 2 weeks and remained so from then on. The differences between
remaining fractions ofnitrogen and those ofthe other twonutrients were even significant
after 1 week. TheEricion plot confirmed these results. Including thisplot inthe analyses
improved the levels of significance, in some casestop < 0.01.
The model parameter k is significantly larger for phosphorus as compared with
nitrogen and potassium (p < 0.05). This implies that the decline in phosphorus takes
place morerapidly inthe first weeks ofthe experiment than the decline intheamounts of
nitrogen and potassium. The difference between the nitrogen and potassium ^-values
wasnot significant.
Differences between thegrassland communities
Analyses of variance reveal that the two studied grassland communities differ
significantly in the fractions of dry weight, nitrogen and phosphorus that are lost from
the cuttings (Table 4). The remaining fractions are smaller for the RanunculoAlopecuretum than for the Arrhenatheretum community. The differences are already
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Table 4. Theaveragepercentages of dry weight and N,P and K remaining in the two grassland
communities (Ran = Ranunculo-Alopecuretum;Arrh = Arrhenatheretum) overaperiod of 6weeks,
together with the estimated asymptotic fraction remaining (a.)and the model parameter k.
Significant differences between the two communities, based on analysis of variance, are indicated
by*p<0.05,
**p<0.01.

Plant community
Fraction after 1week
Fraction after 2 weeks
Fraction after 3weeks
Fraction after 4 weeks
Fraction after 5weeks
Fraction after 6 weeks
Fraction asymptotic (a)
Model-parameter k

Dry weight

Nitrogen

Ran

Ran

77.5
65.2
58.3
54.4
52.2
50.9
49.0

Arrh
86.2
77.7
72.2
68.7
66.6
65.2
62.9

0.085 0.066

*
**
**
**
*
*
*

82.6
71.7
64.7
60.1
57.1
55.1
50.5

Arrh
88.8
82.5
78.6
76.0
74.0 *
72.6 *
72.4 *

0.062 0.090

Phosphorus
Ran
65.6
51.4
45.3
42.8
41.7
41.2
40.8

Potassium

Arrh
77.1
68.0
64.1
62.4
61.7
61.3
61.0

0.128 0.133

Ran Arrh

**
**
**
**
**
**
**

59.6
38.7
27.5
21.1
17.3
15.0
10.1

71.0
51.2
37.7
28.3
21.7
17.1
5.4

0.091 0.054

significant from the first week onward after cutting for dry weight and phosphorus. For
nitrogen the differences are only significant from 5 weeks onward after cutting. For
potassium the differences between the two grassland communities are not significant,
although the same trend of lower remaining fractions for the Ranunculo-Alopecuretum
does exist.
No significant differences between the two communities could be found for the
model parameter k.
Explanatory variables
From the set ofpossible explanatory variables only a few show significant relationships.
These are all chemical characteristics of the vegetation at the moment it was cut. The
remaining fractions ofdryweight and nitrogen can best be explained by the C:N ratio or
(slightly less well) the initial nitrogen concentration, whereas the remaining fractions of
phosphorus and potassium can best be explained by the initial phosphorus concentration
or (less well) by the C:P ratio. The regression models producing the highest coefficients
of determination (Table 5) all prove to be simple regressions, using one explanatory
variable only. A linear regression proves best for the remaining fraction of dry weight.
For the remaining fractions of the three nutrients an exponential model is best. The
model parameterkcannot be explained satisfactorily by anyofthe available variables.
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Table5. Regression modelsfor theremainingpercentages ofdryweight,nitrogen,phosphorusand
potassium at various weeks after cutting. CN = initial C:N ratio; P = initial phosphorus
concentration (mgPg' drywt);b,c=regressioncoefficients; R2 =fraction ofvariationexplained;
p =significance.
Variable
Regression model

Nitrogen
cfcCN

Dry weight

c+ (b-CN)
b

c

Remaining %after 1week
Remaining %after 2 weeks
Remaining %after 3 weeks

0.74
1.17
1.41

60.3
37.3

Remaining %after 4 weeks
Remaining %after 5 weeks
Remaining %after 6 weeks

1.56
1.65

Remaining %asymptotic (a)

Variable
Regression model

1.69
1.76

24.1
16.3
11.6
8.89
4.88

R2

P

b

c

R2

P

0.50
0.61

0.143
0.075
0.039

1.0089
1.0172

66.2
46.7

0.27
0.38

0.236
0.141

0.68
0.72
0.75

0.023
0.015
0.012

1.0239
1.0289
1.0321
1.0342

35.7
29.4
25.9

0.48
0.57

0.085
0.051
0.033

0.78

0.009

1.0413

0.38

Phospl lorus
c-b?

23.7
18.4

0.63
0.68
0.78

0.023
0.019

Potassium
c 6 P

b

c

R2

P

b

c

R2

P

Remaining %after 1week
Remaining %after 2 weeks
Remaining %after 3 weeks
Remaining %after 4 weeks

0.877
0.815
0.776
0.757

95.8
98.0

0.62

0.036

86.7

0.57
0.52
0.50

0.051
0.067
0.074

0.888
0.791
0.707

78.3
74.0

0.19
0.26
0.34

0.326
0.245

Remaining %after 5 weeks
Remaining %after 6 weeks
Remaining %asymptotic (a)

0.748
0.745
0.741

0.48
0.48
0.47

0.083
0.086
0.088

0.635
0.575
0.517

73.1
73.3
77.4

0.42
0.44
0.42

0.115

-

-

-

-

100.8
102.6
103.6
103.9
104.3

The regression models explain the remaining percentages very well for dry
weight and quite well for nitrogen (C:N ratio being the explaining variable). In both
cases accuracy increases with increasing time passed since cutting (Table 5). For
phosphorus,theregressions also explaintheremaining percentages well, although inthis
casetheaccuracy ofthe model decreases slightlywithtime since cutting.
For potassium, the remaining fractions can only be poorly explained. The
regression models never reach significance (Table 5) and for the asymptotic remaining
fraction no satisfactory fit could be obtained at all. Though not significant at/? <0.05,
the regression models forpotassium arenone the less presented. Theresemblance tothe
models for other nutrients instills extra confidence in the presented relationships but it
shouldbestressed thattherelationships arepoor forpotassium andmaybe unjustified.
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Figure 2. Regression models (see Table 5) explaining the remainingpercentages of dry weight,
nitrogen, phosphorus andpotassium (after 1, 2, 3,4,5, 6weeksandthe asymptote) interms ofthe
initial chemical composition of the cutting. (For potassium no suitable regression model could be
obtainedfor theasymptoticvalues.)
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The regression models from Table 5 are visualized in Fig. 2. It can be seen how
low initial C:N ratios (high nitrogen concentrations) and high initial phosphorus
concentrations correspond to large relative losses of dry weight and nutrients. For low
initial nitrogen andphosphorus concentrations, the relative losses are small.
For nitrogen it can be seen in Fig. 2 how immobilization is predicted at high
initial C:N ratios (above 42). This corresponds to the actual results for theEricion plot
with its relatively high C:N ratio (42.9). Remaining percentages at higher initial C:N
ratios concern extrapolations, so the predicted values at the extreme right of the figure
should be treated with some care. For phosphorus no immobilization is predicted within
the studied period, given the studied range of initial chemical compositions.
Nevertheless, a slight increase in remaining percentage is predicted after an initial drop
when very low phosphorus concentrations (below 0.5 to 1.0 mg P g"') exist at time of
cutting. This also corresponds to the actual results for theEricion plot with its very low
initial phosphorus concentration.
The results of the regression models can also be presented with time on the
abscissa for a selection of different initial chemical compositions (Fig. 3). Presented in
this way, graphs appear resembling the asymptotic exponential loss curves. However, at
high initial C:N ratios and low phosphorus concentrations the curves now also show the
predicted (and observed) immobilization of nitrogen and the slight increase of remaining
phosphorus after theinitial drop.

Model description
Amounts removed indifferentplant communities
Using the empirical relationships as predictors, remaining fractions can be calculated for
any vegetation and removal delay time, provided the initial chemical composition is
known. If total biomass of each cut is also known, remaining total amounts can be
calculated, representing the quantities that can stillberemoved after aspecific period.
We applied this procedure to model the annual removal of nutrients and biomass
in several plant communities from road verges by using existing data on cuttings in
Dutch roadside plant communities (Chapters 2&4).These data comprise information on
biomass and chemical composition of all the cuttings during a 2-year period (1993 and
1994) in 56 plots, involving 12plant communities (Table 6). Two ofthese communities
contain trees,but only the herb layer was considered as only this layer was mown. Data
on late autumn regrowths (usually absent or very little) were treated as extra cuts
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Figure 3. Relation between time and remaining percentages of dry weight,nitrogen, phosphorus
andpotassium asderived from the regression models (see Table5). (Forpotassium the asymptote
couldnot becalculated.)
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although in reality this material was seldom cut. This way, amounts removed yearly
could be compared in a fair way to the actual yearly above-ground production. Also, it
ensured that the amounts removed would be safe maximum estimates causing the
calculated lossestobe safe minimum estimates.
The amounts removed were modelled for eight different management regimes,
i.e. removal after 0 weeks for every cut (immediate removal), removal after 1,2, 3,4, 5
or 6 weeks for every cut, or removal always after a period notably longer than 6 weeks
(representing the asymptotic value which for practical purposes can be imagined to
represent roughly 2 months). The calculations were performed individually for each cut
for each plot. Totals for each year were determined and an average yearly removal was
calculated for each plot. Subsequently the average yearly removal was calculated per
plant community.
Amounts removed versus atmospheric deposition
The amounts of nutrients removed (ecosystem output) were compared with the total
atmospheric depositions (ecosystem input) for the Dutch situation. Ranges of atmospheric depositions for the Netherlands were obtained from the literature (Van de Meent
et al. 1984;Van Breemen et al. 1988;Kleijn et al. 1989;Bobbink et al. 1990;Van Dam
1990; Ivens 1990; Houdijk & Roelofs 1991; Bobbink et al. 1992; Heij & Schneider
1995).
For nitrogen, atotal deposition range of 30to 75 kg N ha"1year"1was adopted. In
areas of intensive farming however these values may even be exceeded. In forests in
these areas, depositions of 100 to 150 kg N ha"1year' have been observed (Ivens 1990;
Houdijk &Roelofs 1991).
For phosphorus, total deposition data are scarce and vary greatly. Based on
various sources, atotal deposition range of0.3to 3.0 kg Pha"1year"1was assumed in the
present study. Higher values may be expected regionally (Bobbink et al. 1990; Houdijk
& Roelofs 1991), but Newman (1995) concluded that most of the higher phosphorus
deposition rates reported inthe literature are incorrect.
For potassium, accurate total deposition data are hard to obtain, mainly because
the interception part of the deposition is difficult to assess as potassium shows strong
canopy leaching. Based on the collected data, the average deposition range for
potassium was assumed to be 5to 20 kg Kha"1year"1,but higher regional values can not
be excluded (Bobbink etal. 1990).
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Table 6. Plant communities used in modelling the removed amounts of nutrients. Community
namesfollow Sykora et al. (1993), Westhoff&DenHeld (1969)andSchamineeet al. (1995,1996).
The number ofplots, a short description and the customaryform of management are presented.
Species with relatively high cover (bold) and some characteristic species (underlined) are
indicated.Species namesfollow VanderMeijden(1996).
Code
Filip

Aego

Chaer

Calth

Frit
/f
Av

Ran-A

Tri-A

Ar s.B

Arpic

Meso

Erici

Plant community
Valeriano-Filipenduletum, 5 plots.
Tall-herbgrassland on moist to wet, moderately fertile soils. Species:Phragmites australis, Carex
acutiformis. Calamagrostis cmescens, Lysimachia vulgaris, Valeriana officinalis. Filipendula
ulmaria. Eupatorium cannabinum. Thalictrum flavum, Lvthrum salicaria.
Management: cutting with removal once per year.
Agropyro repentis-Aegopodietum podagrariae, 4 plots.
Vegetation ofwoodland- and hedge-margins, usually semi-shaded. On nitrate rich, moderately moist
soils. Species:Aeeopodium vodaeraria. Urtica diolca, Anthriscus svlvestris. Glechoma hederacea.
Management: cutting (usually with removal) of herb layer once ortwice per year.
AUiario-Chaerophylletum temuli, 5plots.
Much likeprevious community but on drier, more sandy soils. Species: Chaerophvllum temulum.
Bromus sterilis. Alliaria petiolata.
Management: Irregular (herb layer only).
Calthion palustris trunk community, 6plots.
Hay-meadow on moderately fertile, continuously wet soils. Species:Holcus lanatus, Anthoxanthum
odoratum, Rumex acetosa. Carex disticha. Lychnis flos-cuculi. Lotus pedunculatus. Cirsium
palustre. Angelica svlvestris.
Management: cutting with removal twice per year, sometimes once or three times.
Fritillario-Alopecuretumpratensis, 5 plots,
- fragmentary, 2 plots
- well developed, 3 plots
Hay-meadow on moderately fertile, moderately wet soils (preferably flooded seasonally). Species:
Alopecurus pratensis. Plantago lanceolata, Anthoxanthum odoratum, Agrostis stolonifera,
Saneuisorba officinalis. In well developed form also:Fritillaria meleaeris. Alchemilla zlabra.
Management: cutting with removal twice per year.
Fragmentary Ranunculo-Alopecuretum geniculati, 5plots.
Grassland on nutrient rich soils, flooded inwinter and spring. In summer groundwater isdeep and
soils dry out. Species:Aerostis stolonifera. Ranunculus renens. Holcus lanatus, Carex hirta,
Alopecurus zeniculatus. Carex otrubae. Potentilla anserina.
Management: cutting with removal twice per year.
Fragmentary Triglochino-Agrostietum juncetosum gerardi, 1 plots.
Grassland on moderately nutrient-poor, moderately acid, often flooded soils which remain moist yearround. Species:Aerostis stolonifera. Juncus articulatus. Hvdrocotvle vulgaris, Potentilla anserina.
Trizlochin palustris. Juncus zerardi. Carex distans.
Management: cutting with removal once per year.
FragmentaryArrhenatheretum elatioris subassociationgroup B (Westhoff & Den Held 1969), 5plots.
Hay-meadow on moderately nutrient rich, relatively dry, circum-neutral soils. Species:
Arrhenatherum elatius. Trisetum flavescens, Festuca rubra, Achillea millefolium, Ranunculus
bulbosus. Knautia arvensis, Pimpinella saxifraza, Galium verum. Plantazo media.
Management: cutting with removal twice per year, sometimes once.
Arrhenatheretum picridetosum, 5plots.
Slightly ruderalized Arrhenatheretum on moderately nutrient rich, relatively dry calcareous soils.
Many species in common with previous community.Arrhenatherum elatius, Brachypodium
pinnatum, Helictotrichon pubescens. Orizanum vulzare. Aerimonia eupatoria, Picris hieracioides.
Management: cutting with removal once per year.
Mesobromion trunk community, 5plots.
Chalk grassland, i.e. grassland on calcium rich, dry soils. Species: Brachypodium pinnatum.
Centaurea scabiosa. Briza media. Carex tlacca. Linum catharticum, Galium pumilum. Thymus
pulezioides.
Management: cutting with removal once per year.
Ericion tetralicis (fragmentary Lycopodio-Rhynchosporetum albo-fuscae), 4 plots.
Grass-heath vegetation on wet, nutrient poor, very acid soils. Species: Erica tetralix. Molinia
caerulea, Agrostis capillaris, Lvcopodiella inunaatum. Drosera intermedia. Rhvnchospora fusca.
Management: cutting with removal once per year.
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Model results
Amounts removed indifferentplant communities
The modelled amounts of removed dry weight and nutrients under different removal
regimes arepresented inFig.4 for the different plant communities. Inthis figure thefirst
bar for each community represents the amount removed annually when the cuttings are
immediately removed. The first bar thus represents the total annual above-ground
production. This isthe maximum amount that can be removedeach year. The difference
between any bar and the first one represents the loss: the amount that might have been
removed hadremoval been immediate.
It is clear from Fig. 4 how, for all nutrients, large losses already occur in the first
2 to 3 weeks. For phosphorus the largest losses even occur within the first 2 weeks.
When, in the more productive communities, removal always takes place after e.g. 4
weeks, the losses (the amounts not removed) range from 2 to 5ton dry wt ha1 year"1,25
to 100kgNha"1year"1,2to almost 10kgPha"1year"1 and 40to 200kg Kha"1year"1.
Amounts removedversus atmospheric deposition
When the amounts removed are compared with the atmospheric deposition (Fig.4) it can
be seen that after a few weeks delay the amounts removed may often drop below the
deposition levels.
For nitrogen, this can easily happen for many communities. Only for the
Valeriano-Filipenduletum,the fragmentary Fritillario-Alopecuretum and maybe also the
Calthion community does this risk not exist, although it should be noted again that in
areas of intensive farming depositions up to 150 kg N ha"1year"1 have been observed in
forests (Ivens 1990; Houdijk & Roelofs 1991). For four communities the removed
amounts of nitrogen appear to be almost always lower than the atmospheric deposition,
regardless of the regime of removal: the Triglochino-Agrostietum, Arrhenatheretum
picriditosum, Mesobromion and Ericion communities. In some regions this may also be
true for theherb layer oftheAgropyro-Aegopodietum community.
Although for phosphorus the losses can alsobe substantial, the amounts removed
exceed the relatively low deposition levels in most communities whatever the regime of
removal. For some lowproductive communities, however, the amounts removed maynot
always exceed atmospheric deposition, but inthese communities the differences between
removal regimes are small anyway, suggesting that the removal regime is not very
important to the nutrient balance. The communities concerned are the same four where
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Figure 4. Annually removed amounts (dryweight, nitrogen,phosphorus andpotassium) per plant
community in relation to the amount of time the cuttings are left in thefield before removal. For
each community the bars represent: removalfollowing every cut after 0, J, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 weeks, or
considerably longerthan 6weeks,respectively. Forpotassium the lastbarcouldnot be calculated.
Solid horizontal lines indicate average maximum and minimum annual atmospheric deposition for
theDutchsituation. (Forexplanation ofthe community-codes:see Table6. TheAegopodietum and
Chaerophylletum usuallycontain trees,butonlytheherblayer istakenintoconsiderationhere.)
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nitrogen deposition almost always exceeds nitrogen removal: Triglochino-Agrostietum,
Arrhenatheretumpicriditosum, Mesobromion and Ericion.
For potassium the level of deposition is also low compared to the above-ground
production inmost cases.But aspotassium ismost rapidly lostfromthe cuttings, inmost
communities the amounts actually removed can easily drop below the atmospheric input
after some weeks. Again, only the Valeriano-Filipenduletum, the Calthion and the
fragmentaryFritillario-Alopecuretum communities appear tobefreefromthis risk.

Discussion
Magnitude oflosses
It may be surprising that such substantial proportions of the initial dry weight and
nutrients were lost within a few weeks. Clearly not only microbial decomposition and
leaching, but also comminution (reduction in particle size) will have contributed to this
result as small particles will be lost from the lirterbags. In many decomposition studies
particle losses as well as initial leaching losses are regarded as an error. In this study
however, these losses represent genuine losses from the cuttings. Particle losses may
even be larger in actual management practice than from the lirterbags with 1mm mesh
size.
Asymptotic loss curve
In this study an asymptotic exponential model is used to describe the mass and nutrient
losses whereas most often exponential models approaching zero are used to describe
decomposition processes (Swift et al. 1979; Wieder & Lang 1982). An exponential
model approaching zero is what one might expect, as no plant material can resist total
decay given a sufficiently long period of time. This model is not, however, as probable
as it may seem at first glance. Decomposition processes act on a complex mixture of
different plant parts and different chemical structures at the same time, each component
having itsown decay rate (Swift et al. 1979).It can easilybe shown empirically that the
resulting curve when modelling decomposition of a substrate containing components
with different decay rates, can resemble an asymptotic model during the first stage. As
soon as the easily decomposable components have almost disappeared, the first
relatively steep part of the curve bends towards a relatively gradual part induced by the
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remaining more resistant components. This way, asymptotic models can be expected to
fitthe datawell for partsofthedecay process.
Moreover, not only are different substances involved, decomposition itself
consists of different processes that are of an entirely different nature. Swift et al. (1979)
divide decayprocesses into three distinct groups: leaching, comminution and catabolism.
The relative importance of these processes may be different in different stages of
decomposition. Thus, the asymptotic nature of the curves may also originate in the
combined action ofdifferent processes with changing relative importances.
Decomposition processes
It is not easy to discriminate between the different decomposition processes on the basis
of the datapresented. A dominating influence ofthe leaching process might be expected
in the first days to weeks and losses through comminution may also be important in this
period.
However, the losses of dry weight, nitrogen and phosphorus in our short-term
study could be explained adequately by the initial chemical composition ofthe material.
These findings are supported by some long-term decomposition experiments in which
the relationships between initial chemical composition and loss rates were found to be
strongest during the first part of the decomposition curve (Berg & Staaf 1980; Staaf
1980). This suggests that for some elements catabolism does already play an important
role during the first few weeks. C:N and C:P ratios (nitrogen and phosphorus
concentrations) are known to influence microbial metabolism (Floate 1970; Alexander
1977; Swift et al. 1979; Taylor et al. 1989; Tian et al. 1992; ). Of course, we cannot
assume for certain that leaching and comminution are unaffected by chemical
composition. At higher concentrations a larger part of the element may be present in
leachable form for instance. However, the observed immobilization ofnitrogen within 2
weeks after cutting inoneplot strongly points to the importance ofcatabolism during the
firstweeks.
In addition, percentage nitrogen losses were found to be smaller than phosphorus
losses. This may indicate that in our material nitrogen limits microbial decomposition
more than phosphorus, which is in line with the observed N:P ratios of our material.
These ratios vary between 5.5 to 7.3 (average value 6.0) for the grassland plots. This is
considerably lower than the N:P ratio of an average microbial population in soils, which
is believed to be relatively constant around 10 (Alexander 1977). This would indicate a
relative shortage of nitrogen in our materials as compared with microbial requirements,
which may account for the smaller losses. The relative abundance of phosphorus may
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also explain why phosphorus losses are significantly more concentrated in the first few
weeks ofthe experiment than losses of nitrogen.
Swift et al. (1979) discuss the fact that rapid initial mass losses in long-term
studies are often ascribed to the leaching of soluble constituents. They also argue that
this may equally be explained by microbial catabolism of these substances. Howard &
Howard (1974)noticed an initial rapid mass loss intheir experiment which they ascribed
not to leaching, but to microbial decomposition of readily-soluble substances (partly
based onunpublished work ofO.W. Healet al).
Leaching studies have shown repeatedly that nitrogen and phosphorus are not
easily lost by leaching whereas potassium is easily lost (Nykvist 1959a&b & 1961a&b;
Carlisle et al. 1966; Morton 1977; review by Tukey 1970). This is in accordance with
the fact that potassium was the one element in this study where a relation between the
(large) losses and the initial chemical composition could not be confirmed significantly.
It suggests that leaching plays a dominant role for potassium, but not for nitrogen and
phosphorus.
Initial chemical composition
Although initial nutrient concentrations (Cmutrient ratios) have traditionally been
established as the main factors controlling decomposition (Floate 1970;Alexander 1977;
Swift et al. 1979), more recently lignin has also been mentioned as an important factor
(Berendse et al. 1987a; Berg & McClaugherty 1989;Abere? al. 1990). In our study we
did not measure actual lignin concentrations. Several studies however, have examined
both factors (Berg & Staaf 1980; Berendse et al. 1987a; Taylor et al. 1989; Tian et al.
1992).Fromthese studies it can be concluded that atrelatively low lignin concentrations
and in relatively early decomposition stages C:N ratio will be a better predictor of
decomposition than lignin.
In this present study two aspects ofthe initial chemical composition appear to be
important: the C:N ratio explaining dry weight and nitrogen loss, and the phosphorus
concentration explaining phosphorus and potassium loss. It should be noted, however,
that the initial nitrogen and phosphorus concentrations are highly correlated. Their
correlation is 0.93 when only the seven grassland plots are considered, and 0.94 if the
Ericion plot is also included. None the less, a relation between initial phosphorus
concentration and phosphorus loss rate is not inconceivable and has been reported by
many authors (Floate 1970;Goszetal. 1973; Staaf 1980;Berg & Staaf 1980).
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Nutrient balance
In unfertilized grasslands under hay-making management regimes in the Netherlands,
nutrient fluxes such as denitrification, N2-fixation and leaching from the soil are thought
to be relatively small compared to atmospheric deposition and removal with cuttings
(Berendse et al. 1994). Some attention should be paid to this assumption and to other
possible nutrient inputs and outputs.
Although leaching of elements from the soil usually concerns only minor
amounts, larger quantities may possibly be leached from the soil if the cutting releases
large amounts in a short period of time. This would represent an extra output, but it is
not easy to determine whether this effect really occurs and to what extent. This will
probably depend strongly onthe local situation.
Additional inputs into the ecosystem may occur through run-off rainwater from
road surfaces, debris, plant uptake by roots extending to nearby eutrophic water bodies,
inundations, etc. It should also be noted that the interception part of the atmospheric
deposition strongly depends on vegetation structure (e.g. Leaf Area Index, LAI: Heile?
al. 1988) and therefore also on the above-ground biomass. Consequently, the actual
deposition ranges may be only subranges of the adopted ones depending on the plant
community concerned. Also, cutting the vegetation strongly reduces the LAI and thus
temporarily reduces the interception part ofthe deposition.
Therole of potassium
In the four low productive plant communities in road verges (Triglochino-Agrostietum,
Arrhenatheretum picriditosum, Mesobromion, and Ericion) the total annual production
of nitrogen is usually lower than the annual atmospheric nitrogen input (Fig. 4). The
atmospheric deposition of nitrogen, therefore, can never be counteracted by the removal
of cuttings. This would imply that production must be limited by one or more of the
other major elements, otherwise these communities with low productivity would have
disappeared already. Phosphorus can hardly play this limiting role as the amounts
produced in these communities are either below the atmospheric deposition already or
approach the deposition level closely. It does appear that potassium is the most probable
limiting nutrient inthese communities because the removable amounts are always larger
than the deposition levels. However, this only holds if the cuttings are removed within 1
week (ormaybe 2weeks). Ifnot, the amounts ofpotassium removed may also fall below
the atmospheric deposition as potassium is the element most rapidly lost from the
cuttings.
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Apparently, potassium may be an important nutrient in low productive
communities when management consists of hay-making. But potassium may also be a
key element inmany other communities when management aims at soil impoverishment.
Support for this idea can be found in other studies. Most authors agree that only about
one to a few per cent of the total ecosystem nutrient pool is removed annually with
cuttings (Dickinson 1984; Bakker 1989). For many elements (nitrogen and phosphorus
in particular) the effect of hay-making during several years cannot be detected in
chemical soil analysis (Oomes & Mooi 1985; Bobbink & Willems 1988; Parr & Way
1988; Bakker 1987, 1989) although mineralization of these elements may possibly be
affected (Bobbink & Willems 1988).None the less, hay-making usually leads to a rapid
decline in biomass during the first few years (Dickinson & Polwart 1982;Bakker 1989;
Oomes 1990), and although changes in nitrogen and phosphorus status of the soil can
hardly be detected, some authors do report lower potassium levels in the soil (Parr &
Way 1988; Bobbink & Willems 1988). Other authors report lower potassium levels in
the vegetation after a few years (Bakker 1989;Oomes 1990).Oomes (1990) reports that
potassium becomes the limiting nutrient within 3 years of hay-making on sandy soils,
but no indication inthis direction wasobtained on clay.
These results all suggest that the removal of cuttings may primarily reduce the
supply of potassium, at least on sandy soils with a low cation exchange capacity. As
indicated before, potassium shows strong leaching from living tissues as well as from
litter and cut material. It thus tends to cycle mainly through the vegetation (Van Dam
1990) and may, therefore, be affected most by removal of the cut material, provided
there islittledelay in removal.
Implicationsfor management
It is clear that cuttings do lose large amounts of nutrients during the first few weeks.
Hence, if soil impoverishment is an objective, the cuttings should be removed within 1
or 2 weeks. If not, the amounts removed can easily drop below the annual atmospheric
deposition, especially for nitrogen and potassium. In plant communities where yearly
productions are low, rapid removal of the cuttings may be the only way to maintain at
leastpotassium at alimiting level.
One might conclude that cuttings are best removed instantly. Machinery does
exist which cuts and at the same time removes the material by means of air suction.
Although the use of such equipment certainly would be ideal from a nutrient balance
point ofviewthere are several disadvantages connected tothispractice.First ofall, large
numbers of plant seeds will be removed this way. This also includes unripe seeds which
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might otherwise have been able to ripen and fall from the cuttings within a few days.
This may influence the reproduction of certain species to a considerable extent and may
lead to unwanted changes in composition of the vegetation. In addition, many insects
and other arthropods or their eggs, pupae or nymphs may be removed by this type of
machinery. These disadvantages should be carefully weighed against the benefits of
additional soil impoverishment.
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Soil, biomass, and management of semi-natural vegetation
I. Mutual soil-biomass relationships

Abstract. Mutual relationships between biomass characteristics and soil properties
(including in situ annual nitrogen mineralization) were investigated over a broad range
of plant communities in unfertilized road verges. Not only the dependence of biomass
characteristics on soil properties was investigated, but also the possibility of inferring
soil nutrient availability from biomass characteristics was considered. Possible effects of
overstory trees (shading) andvegetation management (mowing)were accounted for.
Annual aboveground biomass production depended mainly on: annual N
mineralization, average soil moisture content, shading intensity, and soilpH (optimum at
pH-CaCl2 5.7). Average tissue nutrient concentrations were primarily explained by:
mowing frequency, shading intensity, the availability of the corresponding soil nutrient,
and pH (optima between 5.5 and 6.0). Results also implied that hay-making twice per
yearremoves morenutrientsthan a single cut atthe end ofthe season.
N mineralization may be inferred from the aboveground biomass production, but
onlyunder comparable moisture and shading conditions (partialr=0.74).In general, it is
concluded that nutrient availability can only be deduced from biomass characteristics if
sites with equal moisture content are compared. Only K availability forms an exception
to this general rule. Its availability was mainly indicated by the tissue K concentration
(partial r=0.80), and the confounding effect of other factors was small (bivariate r was
still 0.71). Soil available P could not be satisfactorily indicated, even under equal
moisture and shading conditions. Also, different nutrients appeared to interact, and
should notbe considered independent ofeach other.
K was the only element with a strong relationship between its soil and tissue
concentration. For the other nutrients, tissue concentrations did not depend
predominately on the soil availability. Most likely, the species occurring in
(semi-)natural vegetation are adapted to the local fertility through an adjusted
physiology and growth rate. It is concluded that, with the possible exception of K,
simple relationships between soil properties and biomass characteristics cannot be
expected overwide environmental gradients.
Key-words: environmental gradient, nitrogen mineralization, nutrient availability,
plant communities, productivity, tissue concentrations.
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Introduction
Soil properties are considered the prime determinants for biomass characteristics such as
production and tissue nutrient concentrations. The dependence ofbiomass production on
physical and chemical soil properties has been studied before (e.g. Vermeer & Berendse
1983; Vermeer 1986; Bobbink et al. 1989; Bobbink 1991;Berendse 1990;Thormann &
Bayley 1997), but the way in which biomass chemical composition depends on soil
properties has been studied less frequently (e.g. Vermeer & Verhoeven 1985,1987;
Thormann & Bayley 1997; Ertsen 1998; Waughman 1980; Hayati & Proctor 1990).
These studies usually deal with a specific plant community or related community-types.
Whether or not the reported relationships are meaningful over a much broader range is
unclear, nor doweknow therole ofother environmental factors and management.
Since biomass characteristics depend on soil properties, the reverse question,
whether or not soil properties can be inferred from biomass characteristics, may also be
asked. Oomes & Mooi (1985) and Oomes (1990) concluded that the soil nutrient status
may better be described by the vegetation than by soil analysis. This notion forms the
basis for bioassay techniques such as the use of phytometers, either in field studies
(Roem & Berendse 2000), or under greenhouse conditions (Van Duuren et al. 1997a,b;
Pegtel et al. 1996; Van der Woude et al. 1994). Some authors argue that tissue nutrient
concentrations (or their ratios) may provide a meaningful alternative for measurements
of soil nutrient availability (e.g. Pegtel 1987; Giisewell et al. 1998). This matter has
received considerable attention (e.g. Hayati & Proctor 1990,1991), especially in cases
where efforts are directed towards detection ofthe nutrients that limit vegetation growth
(Wassen et al. 1995; Pegtel et al. 1996; Boeye et al. 1997; Van Duuren et al. 1997a,b;
Giisewell et al. 1998; Shaver & Chapin 1995; Esselink & Van Gils 1994). Although
bioassays have their limitations (Chapin 1980; Pegtel et al. 1996), we may nevertheless
expect a more or less clear relationship between the tissue concentration of a nutrients
and its availability in the soil. Whether or not such expectations hold over a wide range
ofconditions and community-types willbe addressed here.
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The present study aims to investigate, over a wide range of unfertilized, semi-natural
plant communities:
a) the dependence ofbiomass characteristics on soil properties;
b) the possibility of obtaining indications on soil nutrient availability from biomass
characteristics.
Effects ofmanagement and other site conditions willbe considered where necessary.
In part II (Chapter 5) the relevance of the studied variables for species diversity will be
investigated. Fig. 1 visualises the central perspectives.

Diversity

Management &
Non-edaphic
site conditions

Soil

Biomass

Figure 1. Visualisation of the central perspectives of the study. (la) How are biomass
characteristics (chemical composition and aboveground production) affected by soil properties
(chemical andphysical), and what is the role of non-edaphic site conditions and management?
(lb) Can soil chemicalproperties be deducedfrom biomass characteristics? (II) How is species
diversity (richness,evenness, rareness) related to soilproperties and biomasscharacteristics, and
what istherole ofnon-edaphicsite conditionsandmanagement? Thissecondpart ofthestudy will
bedealtwith inChapter5.
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Table1 (opposite). Plant communitiesinvolved.Names of vegetation-typesfollow Schaminee et al.
(1995, 1996), Stortelder et al. (1999), and Sykora et al. (1993). The number of sites, average
numberofspecies (bryophytesandterrestrial lichens included),ashort ecologicaldescription,and
the customaryform of management arepresented. Species with relatively high cover (bold) and
some characteristic species (underlined) are indicated. Nomenclature for vascular plants
according to Van derMeijden (1996),for bryophytesaccordingtoMargadant&During(1982).

Methods
Sites investigated
The study involves 74 sites scattered over roadside locations in the Netherlands. The
sites belong to 14different semi-natural, unfertilized vegetation-types and reflect a wide
range of edaphic conditions (Table 1). The variation includes: open pioneer vegetation
on very dry and nutrient-poor sandy substrates (both at low and high soil pH); grassland
communities on dry and nutrient-poor calcareous soils, on loamy soils, and on wet or
poorly drained clay or peat; tall-herb grasslands on (often peaty) soils with permanently
high groundwater levels;partly-shaded herb communities on light clay or sand; and dry
and wet heath and grass-heath vegetation on nutrient-poor, acid sand or loam. The sites
differ in management. Many were mown once or twice annually, and in most cases the
cuttings were removed (hay-making). Each community-type was represented by at least
five sites,occasionally six or eight. Each sitewasrecorded by asingle 25nf plot.
Biomass characteristics
Annual aboveground biomass production, average tissue nutrient concentrations and
annual nutrient accumulation in the aboveground herb-layer were determined in 1993
and 1994 by clipping sub-plots just before the vegetation was mown by the road
authorities, or when peak standing crop was assumed to have been reached. Biomass of
an overstory tree or shrub layer (only at the two semi-shaded vegetation types) was
omitted. In sites grazed by rabbits, exclosures were used. Late autumn regrowth, if
present, was also assessed.
For each sample, five sub-plots of 0.5x0.5 m were cut at ground level. The cut
material included living biomass and standing dead material. Surface litter was not
collected; its amount was usually small due to hay-making. The sub-samples were
bulked, dried at 70 °C for 48hours,andweighed. The concentrations ofN, PandK were
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Valeriano-Filipenduletum, 5sites(45species).
Tall-herbgrasslandonmoisttowet,moderatelyfertile soils.Species:Phragmitesaustralis. Carexacutiformis,
Calamagrostiscanescens,Lysimachiavulgaris, Calvsteeiasepium. Valerianaofficinalis. Filivendulaulmaria.
Euvatoriumcannabinum. Thalictrum flavum. Management:cutting(with/withoutremoval)onceperyr,ornone.
Urtico-Aegopodietum, 5 sites(32species).
Vegetation ofwoodland-andhedge-margins,usuallysemi-shaded.Onnitrate-rich,moderatelymoistsoils.
Species:Aeeopodiumpodaeraria. Vrticadioica,Anthriscussvlvestris. Glechomahederacea,Rumex
obtusifolius. Management:cutting(withorwithoutremoval)ofherblayeronceortwiceperyr,orunmanaged.
Alliario-Chaerophylktumtemuli, 5 sites(28species).
Muchlikepreviouscommunitybutondrier,moresandysoils.Species:Chaerophvllumtemulum, Bromus
sterilis.Alliariapetiolata,Poanemoralis. Often unmanaged,orcutonceperyrwithorwithoutremoval.
Calthionpalustristrunkcommunities,5 sites(44species).
Hay-meadowonmoderatelyfertile,continuouslywetsoils.Species:Holcuslanatus.Anthoxanthumodoratum,
Rumexacetosa. Carexdisticha. Calttergonellacuspidatum,Lychnisflos-cuculi. Lotusvedunculatus, Cirsium
oalustre.Aneelicasvlvestris. Management:cutting(typicallywithremoval)onceortwiceperyr.
Fritillario-Alopecuretumpratensis, 5sites.Fragmentaryform:2sites(38spp.),well-developed form:3sites(52spp.).
Hay-meadowonmoderatelyfertile,moderatelywetsoils(preferablyfloodedseasonally).Species:Alopecurus
pratensis.Plantagolanceolata,Anthoxanthumodoratum,Agrostisstolonifera,Saneuisorba officinalis. Inwelldevelopedformalso:FritillariameleaerisandAlchemillaglabra. Management:cuttingwithremovaltwiceperyr.
Ranunculo-Alopecuretumgeniculati, 5sites(32species).
Grasslandonnutrient-richsoils,flooded inwinterandspring.Insummergroundwaterisdeepandsoilsdryout.
Species:Aerostisstolonifera.Ranunculusrepens, Holcuslanatus, Carexhirta.Alopecuruseeniculatus. Carex
otrubae. Potentillaanserina. Management:cuttingwithremovaltwiceperyr,rarelywithoutremoval.
FragmentaryTriglochino-Agrostietumstoloniferae(inc[udmgjuncetosumgerardi), 8sites(41species).
Grasslandonmoderatelynutrient-poor,moderatelyacid,oftenfloodedsoilsthatremainmoistyear-round.Species:
Aerostisstolonifera, Calliergonellacuspidatum,Juncusarticulatus,Hydrocotylevulgaris,Potentillaanserina.
Trielochinpalustris.Eleocharis unielumis. Management:cutting(usuallywithremoval)onceperyr.
FragmentaryPhleo-Tortuletumruraliformis, 5sites(43species).
Pioneercommunityondry,relativelycalcareousdunesand.Species:Tortularuralisvar.ruraliformis.
Brachvtheciumalbicans. Carexarenaria.Hypnumcupressiformevar.lacunosum.Phleumarenarium.Erodium
cicutarium ssp.dunense.Sedumacre.Saxifraeatridactvlites.Nomanagement,butgrazedbyrabbits.
Arrhenatheretum elatioris(exc\\i&mgfestucetosumarundinaceae), 5sites(47species).
Hay-meadowonmoderatelynutrient-rich,relativelydrysoils.Species:Arrhenatherumelatius. Festucarubra,
Achilleamillefolium, Trisetumflavescens. Crepisbiennis. Knautiaarvensis.Ranunculusbulbosus. Pimpinella
saxifraea.Plantaeomedia. Management:cuttingwithremovaltwiceperyr,sometimesonce.
Arrhenatheretum elatiorisfestucetosumarundinaceae, 5sites(38species).
SlightlyruderalizedArrhenatheretumonmoderatelynutrient-rich,relativelydry,calcareoussoils.Manyspeciesin
commonwithpreviouscommunity.Arrhenatherumelatius,Brachypodiumpinnatum,Helictotrichonpubescens.
Orieanumvuleare.Azrimoniaeupatoria. Picrishieracioides. Cutonceperyr,usuallywithremoval.
Mesobromionerectitrunkcommunities,5sites(44species).
Chalkgrassland,i.e. grasslandoncalcium-rich,drysoils.Species:Brachypodiumpinnatum.Centaureascabiosa.
Brizamedia.Scabiosacolumbaria. Galiumpumilum, Cirsiumacaule. Thymuspuleeioides. Fissidenscristatus,
Campyliumchrvsophvllum. Management:cuttingwithremovalonceperyr.
Ericiontetralicis(trunkcommunitiesandLycopodio-Rhynchosporetum), 6sites(31species).
Heathorgrass-heathvegetationonwet,nutrient-poor,veryacidsoils.Species:Ericatetralix.Moliniacaerulea,
Agrostiscapillaris,Lvcooodiellainundatum. Drosera intermedia.Rhvnchosporafusca. Management:cuttingwith
removalonceperyearoroncepermanyyears,ornone.
Genistoanglicae-Callunetum, 5 sites(25species).
Heathorgrass-heathvegetationonrelativelydry,nutrient-poor,veryacidsoils.Species:Callunavulgaris.
Hypnumiutlandicum.Empetrumnigrum.Deschampsiaflexuosa, Festucaovina,Dicranumscoparium.
Genistaanztica. Genistapilosa.Lvcopodiumclavatum.Diphasiastrumtristachvum.Nomanagement.
Spergulo-Corynephoretum, 5sites(31species).
Pioneercommunityondry,acid,nutrient-poor,humus-poor,sandysoils.Species:Corynephoruscanescens.
Potttrichumpiliferum.variousCladoniaspp.,Aerostisvinealis.Spereulamorisonii.Nomanagement.
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determined after digestion with H 2 0 2 at 100 °C followed by a digestion with
concentrated sulphuric acid at 300 °Cusing selenium as acatalyst (Walingae?al. 1995).
Salicylic acid was added to prevent the loss of nitrate. N and P were measured
spectrophotometrically, Kusing a flame atomic emission spectrometer.
Annual aboveground production was determined as the sum of the standing
biomass values at the cuts, including any late autumn regrowth. At unmanaged sites and
in cases where only a single (late) cut would take place,peak standing crop was used as
an estimate. The amounts of N, P and K annually accumulating in the aboveground
biomass were calculated using the nutrient concentrations in the cuts. Production and
nutrient accumulation values were averaged over the two years of study tocover some of
thebetween-year variability.
Tissue nutrient concentrations were averaged over all the clippings from a site,
using thebiomass ofthe clipping asweights during averaging. The obtained average can
be considered the mean tissue concentration of the aboveground vegetation biomass at
the times ofcutting (oratpeak standing crop ifunmanaged).
The biomass measurements were obtained for 72 out of 74 plots. Annual
production and nutrient accumulation could only be determined for 66 ofthese, since six
sites were dominated by ericaceous dwarf-shrubs. These sites were unmanaged or cut
only once every few years, causing the standing crop to reflect the production of several
years, not ofone.
Soil properties
From January 1993 to January 1995 various soil properties were measured, includingin
situ nitrogen (N)mineralization. All soil measurements refer tothe top 10cm ofthe soil,
unless stated otherwise. Bulked samples consisting of five subsamples taken in a regular
pattern were used. Samples were kept cool during transport to the laboratory, stored at
1 -4° C (for 2.5 days at most), dried at 40 °C, and sieved using a 1mm mesh. Material
remaining in the sieve was weighed so that results could be adjusted to the complete
sample-size. Bulk densities were measured by taking five random samples of exactly
0.2 1 undisturbed soil using a specially designed auger 10 cm long. Chemical results
were expressed onavolume basis (amount ha"1[0-10 cmdepth]).
Net annual N mineralization rates were assessed during two full years, byin situ
incubation during 16 consecutive incubation periods (8 per year). Incubation was
achieved using polyvinyl chloride tubes with sharpened lower rims (length 15cm, inside
diameter 2.5 cm) allowing undisturbed soil cores to be obtained (cf.Raison et al. 1987;
Adams et al. 1989). The incubated cores were capped only at the top in order to enable
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the moisture content in the cores to adapt to changes in moisture content outside the
tubes to some extent. During each incubation period five pairs of soil cores were used
per plot, distributed in a regular pattern. One of each pair served as initial sample, the
other remained incubated inthe field. The five initial samples were bulked, andthe same
was done withthe five incubated samples after retrieval.
Dried samples were extracted using 0.01M CaCl2, which is a weak extraction
solution approaching the average concentration of many soil solutions (Houba et al.
1986, 1994, 1996). Extraction was performed using 3 g soil in 30 ml of extraction
solution by shaking for two hours. After centrifuging for 10 minutes at 3000 g, the
centrifugate was used for spectrophotometric determination of NO,-N and NH4-N by a
Segmented Flow Analyzer (Skalar, Breda, the Netherlands). N mineralization rate per
incubation interval was defined as the amount of mineral N (N03-N + NH4-N) in the
incubated sample minus the amount of mineral N in the reference sample. Annual
mineralization rateswere calculated for both years and averaged.
Available amounts of N0 3 , NH4, P0 4 and K were determined at regular intervals
(8 times per year, 17 sampling dates in total). CaClj extraction was used as described
above. Mineral N was taken to be the sum of N03-N and NH4-N, and overall average
amounts were calculated. The fraction of mineral N occurring as N0 3 was labelled the
nitrification degree (not to be confused with the actual rate of the nitrification process).
The available N:P ratio was expressed as the ratio between the average amounts of
mineral N and P0 4 -P.
Soil pH was measured twice, once in winter (early January) and once in summer
(August). Both values were averaged as differences were generally small. Measurement
took place in the settling suspension of the CaCl2 extracts, before centrifuging (Houba
et al. 1994; Schofield & Taylor 1955). The resulting pH-CaCl2 usually takes values
approximately halfway between pH-H20andpH-KCl(Gupta &Rorison 1975).
Total amounts ofN and Pwere determined once, following the method described
above for plant material. Carbon content was determined according to Kurmies (Houba
et al. 1995), by oxidizing the organic matter with K2Cr207 in very strong sulphuric acid
for 1.5 h at 100 °C. The concentration of Cr"+ formed was measured spectrophotometrically. C:N ratios were calculated. The amount of carbonates and bicarbonates was
determined by treating the samples with HC1 and measuring the volume of CQ that
evolved. Cation exchange capacity (CEC)was assessed atthe actual soilpH and at alow
ionic strength using unbuffered BaCl2 (Houba et al. 1995). Granular composition was
determined using a method based on differences in sedimentation velocity. Measured
were the percentages of clay (<2fi), fine silt (2-16//), coarse silt (16-65//), and sand
(>65//). Organic matter contents weremeasured byweight-loss on ignition at 550 °C and
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were corrected for the loss of water bound to clay minerals using the soil clay content
(Houbaefa/. 1995).
Soil moisture content was measured at all 17 sampling dates, and expressed on a
volume basis. Groundwater level up to 1.5 mbelow surface was also determined at these
dates. Soil pF values at each of these 17 sampling dates were estimated on the basis of
matric potential characteristics obtained from literature (Wosten et al. 1994), using the
soil moisture content, granular composition and organic matter content. For each of
these three variables (moisture, groundwater, and pF), the annual average, the average
highest, andthe average lowest value over thetwoyears of study were also calculated.
Othersite conditions and management
Twonon-edaphic siteconditions areused inthis study,bothrelated tothe overstory treeor shrub-layer present at some sites. The variable 'tree presence' describes the presence
or absence of such an overstory layer. A zero value indicates no trees/shrubs are present
(no shading), value 1indicates there are (some form of shading is present). The second
variable indicates the number of roadsides with trees. As this translates into a crude
indicator of the amount or duration of shading, the variable is tentatively labelled
'shading intensity'. Value 0 indicates no trees (unshaded). Value 1indicates trees were
present on the studied roadside only (shading from one side only). Value 2 indicates
trees are present on both roadsides (shading from both sides). The two non-zero values
largely parallel the two community-types containing overstory trees and/or shrubs: the
Alliario-Chaerophylletum (shading intensity always 1) and the Urtico-Aegopodietum
(shading intensity generally2).
The main management variable describes the frequency of mowing (0/1/2 cuts
per year). Related variables indicate the presence/absence of mowing, and whether or
not mowing took place in May/June (early summer) in addition to a cutting later in the
year (autumn). A third variable indicates whether or not the cuttings were removed. In
one vegetation-type (Phleo-Tortuletum) no management took place, but the sites were
grazed by rabbits. Here, management was regarded as equivalent to mowing with
removal. Mowing frequency was coded as 1(theintermediate value).
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Data analysis
Stepwise multiple regression (Sokal &Rohlf 1995)wasused to determine thebest set of
explanatory variables for each dependent variable under study. First, individual biomass
characteristics were analysed. In this case, other biomass characteristics were not
allowed as explanatory variables, only variables belonging to the categories: soil
properties, management, and non-edaphic site conditions. To meet the second objective
of this study, soil nutrient availability variables were used as the dependent variables to
be explained. Here, other soil chemical properties were not allowed as explanatory
variables, only variables belonging to the remaining categories (preferably biomass
characteristics). SeeFig. 1for a schematic visualization.
At first, this combination of approaches may seem peculiar, as the impression
may arise that a simple exchange between dependent and independent variables will be
achieved. However, matters are not as simple as that in stepwise multiple regression
where the new model variables are again selected from the pool of available variables.
More fundamentally, the restrictions imposed on the selected variables (the categories to
which they should belong), further prevent such simple exchanges. For instance, the
model explaining a particular biomass characteristic may contain several soil properties,
but if one of these soil properties is subsequently analysed as the dependent variable,
other soil chemical properties are no longer allowed as predictors. However, various
biomass characteristics can be selected from, and more than one may be selected. Thus,
the two approaches cannot be considered reversed versions of the same analysis. Their
aims aredifferent, andthey arenot intended asavalidations ofeach other.
Due to multicollinearity, the inclusion of one particular variable into the model often
prohibits the inclusion of another. Sometimes the best statistical result (highest
coefficient of determination) is reached using a particular variable, whereas almost the
same result (indicated by anR2 that is only slightly lower) may be obtained with one or
two other variables offering a more meaningful interpretation. Therefore, stepwise
regression with manually controlled inclusion or removal of variables was performed as
well,to find alternative models with similarR2. This way,not onlythe ecologically most
interpretable regression models could be identified, but also a consistent subset of
variables could be searched for, with which the variables under study could be explained
satisfactorily. Table 2 presents the ranges for the studied variables and the transformations applied. Uptothird orderpolynomials were allowed inthemodels.
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Table2. Range, unitandapplied transformationfor thestudied variables.Soil variablesrefer toa
depth of0-10cm.
Variable

n

Minimum Maximum

Unit

Transformation

Log(x+0.6)
Log(x)
Log(x)
Log(x)
Log(x)
Log(x)
Log(x)
Log(x)
Log(x)
Log(x)

BIOMASS
Aboveground production
Aboveground N accumulation
Aboveground P accumulation
Aboveground K accumulation
Tissue-N concentration
Tissue-P concentration
Tissue-K concentration
TissueN:Pratio
TissueN:K ratio
TissueK:P ratio

66
66
66
66
72
72
72
72
72
72

0.4
4.1
0.3
1.7
7.7
0.4
2.9
4.5
0.5
2.5

11.6
249.3
32.8
370.9
26.7
4.5
47.4
23.0
3.7
17.0

tonha"1 yr'1
kgha"1 yr"1
kgha"1 yr"1
kgha"1 yr"1
gkg"'
gkg"'
gkg"1

SOIL
N mineralization
Soil mineral N
Soil available P
Soil availableK
Soil N0 3
SoilNH4
Nitrification degree
Available N:P ratio
pH-CaCl2
Avg. springwater level
Avg.highest water level
Avg. lowest water level
Avg. soil moisture content
Avg.highest moisture content
Avg. lowest moisture content
Avg.soil pF
Avg. lowest soil pF
Avg.highest soil pF
Soil totalN
Soil total P
C:N ratio
Cation Exchange Capacity
Organic matter content
CaC0 3 content
Percentage clay (<2//)
Percentage particles < 16//
Percentage silt (2-65//)
Percentage sand (>65//)

74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74

1.4
1.3
0.01
4.7
0.14
0.79
0.03
1.4
3.7
•s-150
<-150
«-150
6.7
10.0
1.2
<1
<1
<1
0.17
0.08
9.4
16.5
0.6
0.0
0.4
1.3
0.2
3.9

348
24.8
11.1
187
18.8
12.2
0.76
538
7.6
-2
11
-14
86.8
97.9
76.3
4.1
2.9
6.0
8.8
1.9
44.4
432.6
60.9
64.8
46.4
77.6
65.1
97.0

kgha"1 yr'1
kgha"1
kgha"1
kgha"1
kgha"1
kgha'1

kmol+ha"1
% (w/w)
% (w/w)
% (w/w)
% (w/w)
% (w/w)
% (w/w)

NON-EDAPHIC
SITE CONDITIONS
Tree presence
Shading intensity

74
74

0
0

1
2

absent/present
nr. of sides

-

MANAGEMENT
Mowing frequency
Mowing
Early summer cut
Removal

74
74
74
74

0
0
0
0

2
1
1
1

timesyr'1
no/yes
no/yes
no/yes

-
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-

-

cm
cm
cm
%(v/v)
%(v/v)
%(v/v)

-1

tonha"
ton ha'1

-

Log(x+5.0)
Log(x)
Log(x)
Log(x)
Log(x)
LogOO
Arcsine(vx)
Log(x)

-

classes
classes
classes
Arcsine(\/(x/loo))
Arcsine(\/(x/l00))
Arcsine(y(x/loo))
<1 - 1
<1 =-1
<1 =• 1
Log(x)
Log(x)
Log(x)
Log(x)
Log(x)
Log(x+o.l)
Log(x)
Log(x)
Arcsine(vx)
Arcsine^x)
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Although thepresence oftreeswas statistically accounted for bythetree variable,
the variables accepted in the final regression models were required to show significant
relations also when the sites with an overstory tree layer were eliminated from the
analysis. For all regression models, analysis of the residuals was performed to ensure
that regression requirements (especially thehomogeneity ofvariances) were satisfied.
Theperformance of the explanatory variables was primarily inspected using their
beta coefficients {i.e. thestandardized regression coefficients), which maybe considered
measures of the relative importance of the explanatory variables. For comparison with
bivariate correlation coefficients, partial correlation coefficients (i.e. the correlation
between an explanatory and the dependent variable when the effects of the other
variables inthemodel are accounted for) were also calculated.
If both a linear and a quadratic term proved significant, two coefficients were
connected with the variable, making it impossible tojudge the relative importance ofthe
variable from a single coefficient. To facilitate presentation and interpretation in these
cases, a simple procedure was applied to obtain a single beta related to the variable. The
regression terms (ax+bx2)were rewritten tob{x-qf+c; where q= -a/2b, representing the
value at which the optimum or minimum is reached. The new variable (x-q)2 now
reflects the squared deviation from q, and can be used instead of x and x2 in the
regression. Effectively, the same fitted curve is reproduced in an alternative model, but
now a single beta associated with the variable is obtained. The beta coefficients of the
other variables remain unchanged, as does the coefficient of determination. To obtain
significance levels and the adjusted R2 the original variables were used, since for these
purposes q should remain theresult oftheparameterisationprocess.
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Results
Biomass characteristics
In the model explaining annual aboveground biomass production (Table 3), the only
explanatory variable not being a soil property was the intensity of shading. Higher
shading intensities (through overstory trees/shrubs) were related to a lower aboveground
production of the herb layer. Of the soil properties, particularly the annual N
mineralization and the average soil moisture content had important positive effects. Soil
pH showed an optimum relation: highest production (under equal conditions concerning
the other variables) occurred near pH-CaCl2 5.7. Finally, an additional independent
contribution to the explanation of aboveground production was provided by the amount
ofsoilparticles smaller than \6/x(the clayplus fine silt fraction). Itsrelative contribution
(positive) was smallest of all the variables in the model. If, instead of N mineralization,
the soil mineral N pool was used in the model, the R2 value decreased considerably
(from 80%to74%).
Tissue N concentration (average for the vegetation biomass) appeared to be
influenced most by the frequency of mowing; higher frequencies were related to higher
tissue N concentrations. Shading intensity showed the second large influence, with
higher shading intensities related to higher N concentrations. Both variables appeared to
be of more importance than any of the soil variables. The most important soil variable
was the N mineralization. Soil pH again demonstrated a quadratic relationship showing
an optimum at pH-CaCl2 5.9. The fraction of variance explained by the model was71%
(or 68%withoutpH).
Tissue P concentration also appeared to be influenced most by the frequency of
mowing. In this case its relative importance was much higher than that of any other
variable. Shading intensity did not show a significant contribution (although a weak
positive partial relation may be indicated at/>=0.108). The most important soil variable
was pH. Again the relationship was quadratic, with the optimum at pH-CaCl, 5.5. Other
explanatory soil variables included the amount of available P (positive relation), the
amount of mineral N (negative), and the nitrification degree (positive). Also the average
soil moisture content contributed significantly (negative).
The model for tissue K concentration resembled the model for tissue P, the
explanatory variable soil available P being replaced by soil available K. However, the
relative contributions of the variables were different. Soil available K was by far the
most important variable explaining tissue K concentration. Soil moisture content did not
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Table 3. Factors affecting biomass characteristics. Regression models obtained by stepwise
multiple regression using as possible explanatory variables: soil properties, non-edaphic site
conditions and vegetation management. For each variable the standardized regression coefficient
(beta coefficient), the partial correlation coefficient (small typeset), and the significance are
presented. Most importantvariables in bold.

CATEGORY

Variable

Aboveground
production

TissueN
cone.

SOIL
PROPERTIES

N mineralization

+0.61 +0.71
<0.0001

+0.30 +0.43
0.0002

Soil available P

Tissue P
cone.

+0.34 +0.41
0.0007

Soil available K

+0.58 +0.65
<0.0001
-0.16-0.27
0.0273

-0.24 -0.33
0.0065

Nitrification degree

+0.35 +0.53
<0.0001

+0.24 +0.42
0.0004

Moisture content

+0.57 +0.62
<0.0001

Particles <\6fi

+0.23 +0.37
0.0036

(pH-optimum) 2
p quadratic term
p linear term
optimum / minimum

-0.32 -0.49
0.0005
0.0007
5.73 (opt)

-0.21 -0.31
0.0098*
0.0105*
5.85 (opt)

-0.42 -0.60
<0.0001

+0.37 +0.49
<0.0001

-0.28 -0.42
0.0004

+0.31 +0.38
0.0015

-0.44 -0.72
<0.0001
<0.0001
5.50 (opt)

-0.21 -0.43
0.0003
0.0003
5.97 (opt)

Nr. of variables
Nr. ofplots

+0.39 +0.60
<0.0001
0.0001
5.62 (min)

+0.27 +0.50
<0.0001
+0.64 +0.76
<0.0001

+0.26 +0.51
<0.0001

Early summer cut

R adj

+0.46 +0.55
<0.0001

-0.21 -0.29
0.0164

+0.44+0.55
<0.0001

Mowing frequency

R2

Tissue N:P
ratio

-0.65 -0.57
<0.0001

Soil mineral N

NONShading intensity
EDAPHIC
MANAGEMENT

TissueK.
cone.

-0.57 -0.70
<0.0001
0.798
0.778
5
66

0.707
0.685
4
72

0.845
0.828
6
72

0.884
0.872
6
72

0.761
0.735
6
72

:Notsignificant atp=0.05whensiteswithatree/shrub layerareomitted.Atp= 0.06significance isretained.
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Table4. Factorsneeded to infersoil nutrient availability. Regression modelsobtained bystepwise
multipleregression,withotherchemicalsoilproperties excludedaspossible explanatoryvariables.
Management variables never contributed significantly. For soil available P and N:P ratio no
satisfactory modelscould beobtained (coefficientsofdetermination below 0.50).Foreachvariable
the standardized regression coefficient (betacoefficient), thepartial correlation coefficient (small
typeset), andthesignificance arepresented.Most importantvariables in bold.
CATEGORY

Variable

N mineralization

Mineral
N pool

BIOMASS

Aboveground
production

+0.74 +0.74
<0.0001

+0.49 +0.46
0.0001

+0.35 +0.42
0.0007

Tissue K
concentration

+0.75 +0.63
<0.0001

+0.98 +0.80
<0.0001

Tissue P
concentration

-0.34 -0.34
0.0060

-0.46 -0.52
<0.0001

-0.52 -0.49
<0.0001

-0.27 -0.34
0.0068

NONShading
EDAPHIC intensity

+0.45 +0.64
<0.0001

SOIL
(physical)

-0.80 -0.76
<0.0001

Soil moisture
content
R2
R adj

Nr. of variables
Nr. of plots

0.717
0.704
3
66

0.531
0.500
4
66

Available
Ppool

<0.50

Available
Kpool

0.693
0.673
4
66

Available
N:P ratio

<0.50

contribute significantly to the model, but shading intensity again did. Tissue K also
showed aquadratic relationship withpH,with optimumvalues reached atpH-CaClj 6.0.
The models explaining the amounts of N, P and K annually accumulating in the
aboveground biomass were largely identical to the model for aboveground production
(data not shown). However, the fraction of fine particles did not contribute to the
explanation of the K accumulation. In addition, the models for the P or K accumulation
required as explanatory variables soil available P or soil available K, respectively
(positive relations). All three nutrient accumulations also showed an additional
significantly positive relation with the presence of an early cut (May/June mowing in
addition to a cutting later in the year). TheR2 values were 83, 87 and 86% for the N, P
andK accumulation, respectively.
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When explaining tissue N:P ratio, both soil available N and P showed significant
relationships. However, the relation for soil available P (negative) was stronger than that
for soil mineral N (positive). Consequently, a better model was obtained using soil
available P andN as individual explanatory variables, than when using the soil available
N:P ratio. Other variables showing strongly significant contributions were soil moisture
(positive), soil pH (minimum at 5.6), the fraction of fine particles (negative), and the
presence of an additional early cutting in May/June (negative). In all, 76% of the
variation intissue N:P ratioswas explained.
Summarizing, aboveground production could be explained by a simple model
using five variables and explaining 80% of the variation (Table 3). For tissue N the
model was most simple of all, involving only four variables, but the variation explained
was less (71%). Explanation ofthe other tissue nutrients required more complex models,
but the variation explained was generally higher as well. Tissue K concentrations could
be explained best (88% using six variables), mainly due to the strong influence of soil
available K.
Soil properties
Soil chemical properties could not be inferred from biomass characteristics only
(Table 4).In all cases,the average soil moisture content was needed to obtain acceptable
levels ofexplanation (R2>50%). Since moisture content isnot a chemical but a physical
property it was allowed inthe models, if only to show how this variable complicated the
indication of soil nutrient availability by non-edaphic factors. In some cases, shading
intensity was needed as an additional explanatory variable as well. Management did not
complicate the models further.
Net annual N mineralization could be explained for 72% by three variables
(Table 4). Most important were soil moisture content (negative relation) and the annual
aboveground production (positive relation). If, instead of production, the annual N
accumulation was used, the R2 was slightly lower (0.5%). Shading intensity showed a
significant positive relation, but its contribution was smaller than that of the other
variables.
The variation in the pool of soil mineral N was less easily explained. Four
variables were needed and the fraction of variation accounted for was 53%only. Again,
moisture content and annual production were present in the model,but also tissue P and
K concentrations were required. Tissue K (positive relation) was the most important
variable in the model, tissue P (negative relation) only played a minor role. Instead of
biomass production, N accumulation could be used, yielding a similar R2 value.
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Production was preferred in the presented model, in order to maintain consistency with
the other models.
Soil available P could not be explained in a satisfactory way. R2 values above
50% could only be obtained when next to management also soil pH would be included
inthe model,but other soil chemical properties werenot allowed for the inference of soil
available nutrients. The analyses were repeated with subsets including only sites with
tissue N:P ratios above or below various threshold values, in an attempt to confine the
analysis to sites potentially limited by either P or N. However, no improvement was
obtained.
Soil available K could be explained fairly well. TheR2 amounted to 69%, using
the same four variables that explained the variation in soil mineral N. Also the signs of
the partial relationships were identical, but relative importances changed. Although
tissue K concentration was again themost important variable, itsrelative importance was
now substantially larger than that of the other explanatory variables. The importance of
soil moisture content was only small. If this variable was omitted anR2 value of 65%
was still maintained. Instead ofbiomass production, Kaccumulation could beused in the
model,yielding a similarR2value.
The soil available N:P ratio could not be explained satisfactory. Weak partial
relations appeared to exist with the tissue N:P ratio (positive) and shading intensity
(negative). Also management variables showed weak partial relationships, but despite
this the variation explained remained below 50%.Like the situation for soil available P,
more variation could onlybe explained ifalso soilpHwould be introduced inthe model.
Bivariate correlations
Since multiple regression showed that mutual relationships between soil nutrients and
biomass characteristics were generally complicated by other variables, bivariate
correlation coefficients were calculated to judge the strength of the mutual relations
when these confounding factors are ignored (Table 5). Calculations were performed
using allplots (w=74),aswell asusing onlytheplotswithout overstory trees («=64).
Although aboveground production was an important variable in multiple
regression, its bivariate correlations were only moderate to low. As could be expected,
these correlations rose slightly when only the sites without trees (unshaded plots) were
considered, but allremained well below r=0.50.
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Table 5. Bivariate correlation coefficients between soil nutrient availability and biomass
characteristics. Correlations between the average tissue nutrient concentrations and aboveground
production arealsoreported.Tophalfofthe tableconcernsallplots, bottomhalfconcernsonlythe
plots without overstory treesorshrubs. Significances: *:<0.01; **:<0.001(two-tailed;pairwise
deletion of missing values).All values >0.26 in this table are significant at p = 0.05. Relatively
strongcorrelations (>0.50)in bold.
CATEGORY

SOIL NUTRIENT AVAILABILITY
Nmineralization

Variable

N
P
K
mineral available available

BIOMASS
N:P
ratio

Aboveground
production

ALL SITES

n

74

74

74

74

TissueN concentration
Tissue P concentration

11
72

.49**

.48**
.28

44**

.48**

49**

Tissue K concentration

72

.53**

TissueN:Pratio

72

-.22

-.07

.54**
-.41**

.31 *
.71**

Aboveground production

66

.19

.30

.01

.35 *

.17

—

UNSHADED ONLY

n

64

64

64

64

64

57

TissueN concentration

63

.34 *

.30

.18

.33 *

-.05

Tissue P concentration
Tissue K concentration

63
63

.17
.10

.04

.26
.31

.12
.65**

-.28
-.18

TissueN:Pratio

63

-.02

.13

Aboveground production

57

.24

.39**
.37 *

.36*

.38 *

-.25
.02

-.12

74

66

-.30
-.46**

.28
.30

-.40**

.31

.48**

-.23

.03

.37 *

.43**

.20

.48**
43**
.53**
-.27

—

The correlations between the availability of a nutrient in the soil and the
concentration of the corresponding nutrient in the tissues werejust belowr=0.50 for N
and P, and even dropped to lower values when only the sites without trees (unshaded
plots)were considered. The sameholds for the availableN:Pratio.
The only relatively strong bivariate correlations involve the tissue K
concentration. Its correlation with soil available K amounted to 0.71 using all plots, and
remained relatively high when only the unshaded plots were consideredr=0.65). With
soil mineral N and available P correlations were also relatively strong (r just above
0.50), but these dropped substantially when only the unshaded plots were considered
(r<0.36).
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Discussion
Biomass characteristics
Over the wide range of unfertilized ecosystems studied, aboveground biomass
production appeared to be affected most by the soil N mineralization. This agrees with
the results of other studies. Berendse et al. (1987, 1994), showed that mineralization
accounts for 70-80% of the vegetation N uptake in unfertilized meadow and heathland
ecosystems in the Netherlands. Olff et al. (1994) showed grassland regrowth after
cutting tobe correlated well with annual Nmineralization. Mineral N supply isknown to
limit plant growth in many natural environments (Runge 1983). In the present study, N
mineralization explained a larger part of the variation in aboveground biomass
production than the pool of soil mineral N. As the mineral N pool is relatively small
compared to the N fluxes, this pool is generally thought to supply little information on
the amounts of N that can be taken up by the vegetation (Binkley & Hart 1989). The
present result confirms this conviction, although over the samewide range of conditions,
the pool of soil mineral N was shown to correlate strongly with the annual N
mineralization rate inChapter 7(r=0.75; Schaffers 2000).
Soil moisture content emerged as a factor almost equally important for the
explanation of aboveground production. This may not be surprising, although we might
have expected an optimum relation caused by oxygen shortage in the rooting zone at the
higher soil moisture levels. However, no indication of reduced production at high
moisture contents was found within the studied range (including plots with groundwater
levels less than 20 cm below ground surface for most of the growing season, and
inundated inwinter and early spring).This agreeswith Thormann &Bayley (1997),who
studied peatlands representing the wet end of the range included in the present study,
and marshes from even wetter conditions. It may be concluded that species growing
naturally underwet conditions arewell adapted to low oxygen levels inthe rooting zone,
and thattheirproduction isnot hampered bythis.
The amount of fine soil particles (< 16//) also showed a significant positive
relation with aboveground production. Soil texture is known to be strongly related to
many soil properties, for instance the CEC and the organic matter content. However,
many of these properties were explicitly measured, and did not perform better in the
model. It is assumed that the effect of soil texture also relates to its effect on moisture
fluctuations. Soils with asmaller amount offineparticles may bemore prone to moisture
fluctuations thathamper production.
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Soil pH showed an optimum relationship (under equal conditions concerning the
other variables), with maximum aboveground production near pH-CaC| 5.7. Most
likely, this relationship is not due topH as such. The concentration of FTions is only of
secondary importance for plant growth, except at low pH where the FT ion itself may
become harmful (Kinzel 1983). However, pH regulates a large number of soil processes
(see e.g. Scheffer & Schachtschabel 1989). Many of these are related to the solubility of
macro- and micronutrients, some of which may become toxic at higher concentrations.
Most macronutrients reach maximum availability at intermediate pH, where also the
activity of micro-organisms is highest (e.g. Rieley & Page 1990). Although a large
number of pH related soil properties were explicitly measured, pH nevertheless
performed best in this study. Most likely, pH effectively summarizes the effect of a
complex ofsoil chemical properties related to it.
The negative effect of shading (overstory trees) on aboveground production was
expected, since only herb-layers were studied. Mowing did not affect the aboveground
production.
When explaining tissue nutrient concentrations, it appeared that relationships with the
corresponding soil nutrients were present in all cases, but strong only for K. Mutual
relations ofthis kindwill be considered inmore detail when discussing indication of soil
nutrient availability bybiomass characteristics.
A remarkable similarity between the models describing the tissue concentrations
is the important role of mowing frequency. Its positive effect may be attributed to
maintaining the vegetation in a physiologically young state, causing smaller amounts of
structural tissues and/or storage polysaccharides (Chapin 1980). In addition, a higher
frequency of mowing may reduce reallocation of nutrients to the root system (Goodman
& Perkins 1959;Morton 1977;Berendse etal. 1987b;Ernst 1975), and also implies less
leaching of nutrients from living tissues (Tukey 1970;Morton 1977;Carlisleetal. 1966;
see also Chapter 3: Schaffers et al. 1998). Since biomass production wasnot affected by
the frequency of mowing, higher mowing frequencies will lead to higher aboveground
nutrient accumulations. This agrees with the positive partial relationships obtained
between the annual nutrient accumulations and the presence of an early summer cut in
addition to a later cut. Hay-making twice per year will thus remove more nutrients than
ifhay-making isperformed only once at the end of the season. A similar conclusion may
be drawnfromtheresults ofOomes&Mooi (1985).
All tissue nutrient concentrations appeared positively affected by the intensity of
shading, although not significantly so for P. The higher shading intensities in this study
also imply tree-leaf litterfall, moisture and nutrient competition by tree-roots, and other
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tree-related factors that influence soil properties. However, most of these soil properties
were measured, and some were selected in the models. Nevertheless, shading intensity
provided highly significant additional information, indicating that direct effects of
shading are involved.
Only tissue P was significantly related to soil moisture content. The reason for
this should probably be sought in the relationship between soil moisture and P
mineralization. Pmineralization is likely tobe more important than the available P pool,
as was already demonstrated for N. Mineralization rates for P are hard to measure,
however, and such measurements were not available in thepresent study. Consequently,
soil available P was the variable selected during stepwise regression. The additional
selection of soil moisture content may serve to better approximate the actual
mineralization of P. The negative sign of the partial relation for moisture may seem
puzzling. However, it onlyholds for situations with similar amounts of available P (since
this variable is also present in the model). IfPmineralization is assumed to be the actual
factor represented bythe combination ofsoil available Pand moisture,the implication is
that if sites have maintained similar pools of available P, the dry sites must have had
higher mineralization rates. A parallel situation has been found for N in Chapter 7
(Schaffers 2000), where the annual N mineralization rate appeared to be well described
in multiple regression by the pool of soil mineral N (positive), soil moisture content
(negative), and soil pH (optimum relation with peak near pH-CaC^ 5.5). Note that, if
soil mineral N is replaced by soil available P, these variables are all involved in the
present model for tissue P, with the same signs attached to them and with a very similar
pH optimum. Given these considerations the models for tissue P and tissue N may be
more similarthan they appear at first sight.
For all nutrients, the highest tissue concentrations occurred at pH-CaC^ values
between 5.5 and 6.0. The reasons are probably similar to those discussed for biomass
production. For tissue P, however, the relative importance of the optimum pH
relationship is remarkably high. This could imply that the mineralization of P is
particularly pH dependent. It may also be regarded an expression ofthe well established
fact that especially the solubility of P is highest at intermediate soil pH {e.g.Scheffer &
Schachtschabel 1989). However, this implicitly puts doubt on the suitability of the
available P measurement, since this variable was already present inthe model. Possibly,
not all the P measured as being 'available' can be used by the vegetation. Measured
available P comprises different forms (H^PO,,withx = 0 to 3). Schachtman et al.(1998)
suggest that P is taken up only in the monovalent form (H2P04~),based on many studies
showing that P uptake rate is highest between pH 5.0 and 6.0 (where the monovalent
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form dominates). ThispH range corresponds remarkably well with the optimum found in
thepresent study.
The effects of soil nutrients cannot always be considered independent of each
other. The models for both tissue P and tissue K include not only the available amounts
of the corresponding nutrient, but also the amount of mineral N. The negative sign for
this relation may imply a 'dilution effect', where higher amounts of soil mineral N (at
otherwise comparable soil P or K levels) may stimulate growth and thus dilute the tissue
concentrations of P and K. In addition to the negative partial relation for soil mineral N,
the models also show a positive partial relation with the degree of nitrification (the
fraction of mineral N occurring as N0 3 ). The combined effect implies a positive partial
relation for soil N0 3 (at fixed NH4) and a negative partial relation for NH, (at fixed
N0 3 ), which wasconfirmed by additional regression analyses.Higher soilNO,levels are
apparently correlated with higher tissue P and K concentrations whereas higher soil NH
levels restrain the tissue concentrations ofP and K. This most likely is a consequence of
physiological processes associated withN0 3 orNH4nutrition. Cation and anion contents
have been shown tobe much lower inplants supplied exclusively with NH4,than in N0 3
supplied plants (Kirkby &Mengel 1967;Kirkby 1969).NHjmay compete with K during
uptake (De Witetal. 1963),while an increased uptake of cations with N0 3 nutrition has
been shown inmany studies (seereview by Runge 1983).
The model for the tissue N:P ratio most resembled that for tissue P (with signs
reversed). Additional analyses showed tissue N:P to be correlated more strongly with
tissue Pthan tissue N, which may explain this resemblance. Curiously, both correlations
are negative (also that for tissue N), implying that for a certain relative change in tissue
P, tissue N changes in the same direction, but less. Of the explanatory variables, soil
available Pwas more important than soil mineral N. These results show that particularly
P (both in the soil and in the tissues) determines the variation in tissue N:P ratios. This
may also indicate that the effects of P-limitation on tissue N:P ratios are stronger than
those ofN-limitation.Both N-and P-limited vegetation were represented inthe study, as
judged from thewide range oftissue N:Pratios (4.5 -23.0;Table2).
Soil properties
It was demonstrated that, over a wide range of edaphic conditions and plant communities, soil nutrient availability could not be inferred from biomass characteristics only.
The average soil moisture content was also needed to obtain acceptable models, and
shading intensity was sometimes needed aswell. Thenegative sign ofthepartial relation
for moisture suggests that,given equal valuesfor the other variables in the model, soil
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nutrient measurements are lower if moisture content is higher. For instance, given equal
production and shading levels, N mineralization is lower if the average soil moisture
content is higher. Apparently, under wet conditions lower mineralization rates suffice to
attain similar production levels. Under dryer conditions, higher mineralization rates are
needed to attain a similar production. This conclusion mayalso be drawn from the model
explaining aboveground production, presented in Table 3. The possibility that a
methodological artifact is involved may be considered here. It could be hypothesized
that the incubated soil cores in the wettest sites are susceptible to arinsing effect due to
groundwater level fluctuations, since the incubation tubes were only capped at the top.
However, the models for other soil nutrient measurements that do not involve
incubation, show similar significant negative partial relations for soil moisture.
Apparently, under wetter conditions, also smaller pools of mineral N and K suffice to
maintain similarproduction levels andtissue concentrations.
The consequence is that biomass characteristics alone, can only provide
information on the soil nutrient status if sites with equal moisture conditions are
compared. The one possible exception to this general rule is K, where the confounding
effect of moisture is weak. Ifwe seek an indication of the N mineralization, sites should
be equally shaded as well. This last restriction may be self-evident, since biomass
production (the predictor variable) does not take place in the herb-layer only in sites
shaded bytrees.
If moisture and shading are similar, N mineralization can be indicated simply by
the aboveground production of the herb-layer (partial r=0.74). Obtaining an accurate
indication of the soil available N and P pools is much less easy, even under equal
moisture and shading conditions. For soil mineral N, only slightly more than 50% of the
variation could be explained. Soil available P (and also N:P) could not even be
adequately inferred at all. The model explaining soil available N also included tissue K
and P concentrations. This again shows that nutrients cannot be considered independent
ofeach other.
Evidently, aboveground production is ofdistinct importance when aiming to infer
soil nutrient availability, since it features in all the models, most notably the one
explainingN mineralization. Although we might have expected the annual accumulation
ofnutrients tobe more informative (Oomes &Mooi 1985),biomass production appeared
equally informative or even slightly better. Also Oomes (1990) concluded that, for
practical applications, aboveground production can be used. We should, however, be
aware that if soil moisture and shading are not accounted for (bivariate correlations),
aboveground production never explained more than 12.5%of the variation in any of the
soil measurements (upto 19%when onlyunshaded plots are considered).
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An initial expectation was that the availability of a particular nutrient in the soil would
largely be reflected by the concentration of that nutrient in the tissues. When analyzing
tissue concentrations (Table 3),partial relationships of this kind were indeed present for
all three nutrients, although relatively strong only for K. When actually trying to infer
soil availability (Table 4), the corresponding tissue nutrient appeared as a predictor
variable only for K. In this case, it also proved to be the most informative factor (partial
r=0.80). Since the bivariate correlation was still 0.71 (for the unshaded plots 0.65), K
availability may be indicated to some extent using its tissue concentration only, even in
situations where shading intensities, moisture conditions, and production levels differ.
K is known to show strong leaching from living tissues as well as from litter and cut
material (Tukey 1970), and it tends to cycle rapidly between the vegetation and the soil
(Chapter 3: Schaffers et al. 1998). This may explain the close relationship between the
soil and tissue concentration ofthis nutrient.
From several other studies in natural ecosystems, positive relationships between
tissue concentrations and the corresponding soil nutrients may be deduced. These
include both relationships with total soil amounts (Vermeer & Verhoeven 1985;
Diemont 1994; Van Duuren et al. 1997a,b; Waughman 1980), and with measures
reflecting nutrient availability (Boiler-Elmer 1977; Boeye et al. 1997; Beltman et al.
1992; Wassen et al. 1995; Thormann & Bayley 1997; Ertsen 1998; Hayati & Proctor
1990,1991). However, the relationships are seldom very clear and consistent. Hayati &
Proctor (1990) reported that variations in tissue concentrations are not necessarily
related in a simple waytonutrient availability asmeasured by conventional soil analysis.
In addition, Hayati &Proctor (1991) concluded that "chemical analysis ofplant material
may be of only limited value as an indication of nutrient availability under natural
conditions". Thepresent result confirms this opinion for awide range ofconditions (with
thepossible exception of K).
The expectation that tissue nutrient concentrations should be related to the soil
nutrient status, partly originates in agricultural practice and forestry where it is common
to use foliar analysis to assess the nutrient status of crops and stands of trees (De Wit
etal. 1963;Van den Driessche 1974). Several reasons exist why clear relationships need
not be present in natural ecosystems. Many of these are well described elsewhere
(Chapin 1980;Van den Driessche 1974;Pegteletal. 1996;Hayati &Proctor 1990,1991)
and will not be discussed here. Above all, however, it should be noted that plant
communities developing through natural succession are likely to be adapted to the local
conditions. Under unfavourable conditions, such communities will consist of species (or
ecotypes) capable ofmaintaining sufficiently high nutrient levels intheir biomass. Apart
from other physiological adaptations, this may involve a low growth rate, preventing the
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sparse nutrients from being diluted in the biomass. Therefore, we should not simply
expect (semi-)natural vegetation to show low tissue concentrations under unfavourable
conditions and high concentrations in fertile situations. Productivity is likely to be more
important, whichthepresent study confirms.
Considerable weight is often attached to tissue nutrient ratios, especially in many
recent studies onnutrient limitation (e.g.Gusewell etal. 1998;Koerselman &Meuleman
1996; Pegtel et al. 1996;Van Duuren et al. 1997a,b; Ertsen 1998;Esselink & Van Gils
1994; Shaver & Chapin 1995). Given the result that nutrients should not be considered
independent of each other, this may be appreciated. However, their usefulness is likely
to be restricted to the detection of limiting factors, i.e. relative nutrient availability. The
present studyhasprovided no indication that tissue nutrient ratios canbe informative on
absolute levelsofnutrient availability.
Core relationships
The strongest mutual relationship between soil and biomass characteristics appears to
exist between soil and tissue K concentrations. The explanation of tissue K requires
information on soil available K (Table 3), the inference of soil available K requires
information on tissue K (Table 4), and the mutual relationship is relatively little
confounded by othervariables (Table 5).
Aboveground production features in all the models explaining soil nutrient
availability, most notably that of N mineralization. If the models for aboveground
production (Table 3)andNmineralization (Table 4)arecompared, a strong resemblance
can be noted in the variables involved. We may conclude that important betweencategory relations involve: biomass production, N mineralization, moisture content, and
shading. Secondary variables are soilpH and mowing frequency.
Although relations between biomass characteristics and soil chemical properties
are evident, the importance of other variables indicates that such relationship should not
be interpreted in a simplified way. In general, they may be obvious only under comparable moisture and/or shading conditions, and sometimes acomparable management may
berequired aswell.Even then, different nutrients donotbehave independently. With the
possible exception of K, simple relationships between soil properties and biomass
characteristics cannotbe expected overwide environmental gradients.
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Soil, biomass, and management of semi-natural vegetation
II. Factors controlling species diversity

Abstract. Using a wide range of unfertilized conditions and plant community types,
species diversity was investigated inrelation to edaphic andnon-edaphic site conditions,
management, and biomass characteristics. Both standing biomass and aboveground
production were investigated, and their effects compared. Three taxonomic assemblages
were studied: vascular plants only, bryophytes included, and terrestrial lichens included
aswell.
Using a multivariate approach, both species richness and evenness could be
explained best for the vascular plants only, emphasising the importance of taxonomic
restrictions. The models best explaining species richness required only abiotic conditions. This supports recent theories emphasising the importance of an environmental
regulation of the pool of (adapted) species from which the actual species are recruited.
Explanatory soil properties were moisture content and pH (both unimodal), and the
available N:P ratio. Overstory trees (shading) affected richness negatively. Plots with
large perimetenarea ratios had significantly more species than those with low ratios,
indicating the importance of consistency inquadrat shape.
Hump-shaped species richness relationships could be identified for both standing
biomass and productivity, but they only explained a small part ofthe variation and were
apparent only if soil and management effects were not accounted for. Unimodality (and
notably the decreasing phase) was most pronounced for maximum standing biomass,
suggesting that competition for light is the key-factor. Productivity as such Q.e. without
its effect through standing crop) is likely to be favourable for species richness. At
intermediate levels ofthe maximum standing biomass,thepositive effect of productivity
and the negative effects of standing biomass balance, and high species numbers may be
expected.
Hump-shaped biomass relationships were no longer confirmed when soil or
management variables were allowed in the models, suggesting that such relationships
may arise from the covariation of biomass with other factors. Management explained a
much larger part of the variation than the hump-shaped biomass relationship, suggesting
that mowing and hay removal (showing independent positive effects) regulate species
richness in otherways than through a control ofthe maximum standing biomass only. In
the best explaining models without soil variables, biomass only showed a weak, but
significantly positive relationship with species richness. Apparently, high biomass sites
need notnecessarily be species-poor, as isoften assumed.
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Species evenness was positively related to the frequency of mowing. In addition,
significantly higher evenness values were obtained at sites with low maximum biomass
values,but only for the vascularplants.
The numbers ofboth rare and endangered species were strongly curtailed by high
standing biomass, suggesting that these species are more susceptible to competitive
exclusion than others. Through its direct as well as indirect effects, management is
confirmed to be beneficial not only for general species richness, but also for the
occurrence ofrare and endangered species.
Key-words: environmental gradient, maximum standing biomass, mowing, plant communities, productivity, rarity.

Introduction
The existence ofahump-shaped relationship between plant species richness and biomass
or productivity (e.g. Grime 1973a,b 1979) has been much debated. Although unimodal
relationships have been observed to fit many empirical data sets, much discussion
remains about the generality of the relation and the theory behind it (see e.g. Petraites
et al. 1989; Rozenzweig & Abramsky 1993; Tilman 1993; Tilman & Pacala 1993;
Abrams 1995; Oksanen 1996; Tilman et al. 1996; Aarssen 1997; Rapson et al. 1997;
Grace 1999).
In one ofthe first studies proposing the hump-shaped relationship, Al-Muftie? al.
(1977) compared high biomass sites (each almost completely dominated by a single
species like Urtica dioica, Pteridium aquilinum, Chamaenerion angustifolium,
Filipendula ulmaria or Petasites hybridus), with intermediate biomass sites (extremely
species-rich limestone grasslands), and low biomass sites (shaded herb-layers of
woodlands; species-poor). Although all sites were reported to have been stable during a
long period, this choice of sites may not have been very fortunate as we can ask
ourselves whether anything else than a hump-shaped curve could have transpired using
these data. In the present study a similar wide range of plant communities is studied.
However, in an attempt to avoid artefacts and to keep the range ofpossible explanations
broad, several precautions are taken and some additional aspects considered.
First of all, only plant communities are studied that are relatively 'saturated' in a
syntaxonomical sense (see Kopecky & Hejny 1974,1978). Also, statistical allowances
are made for thepresence ofa tree-layer.
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Since biomass related variables have usually been found to explain only a limited
proportion of the variation in species richness (Grace 1999), other factors may be
equally or more important. Several authors have argued in favour of multivariate
approaches, incorporating not only community attributes, but also environmental factors
(Gough et al. 1994; Grace & Pugesek 1997; Grace 1999). In the present study, a large
number ofsoil and management variables wastherefore included aswell.
Rozenzweig & Abramsky (1993) pointed out that different taxonomic groups
may reach their peak diversity at different levels of productivity. Abrams (1995) argued
that taxonomic restrictions may even be responsible for unimodal relationships. Many
studies on diversity of terrestrial vegetation focus on vascular plants. Some also include
bryophytes (Pollock etal. 1998;Wheeler &Giller 1982;Wheeler & Shaw 1991). Often,
however, taxonomic boundaries are not stated and we have to assume that only vascular
plants were included (e.g. Puerto et al. 1990; Oomes 1990, 1992). In the present study
species richness was examined using three different taxonomic assemblages: (1) vascular
plants only, (2) bryophytes included, and (3) terrestrial lichens included as well. The
incentive was to be prepared for possible effects of the applied taxonomic boundary on
therelationships observed; not to study individual species groups.
Partly because a of lack of agreement on the mechanisms involved in species richness productivity relations, some authors focus on the relation with productivity, others on
the relation with standing crop. Often, standing crop is used as a substitute for
productivity (e.g. Tilman et al. 1996), and the terms are frequently used interchangeably
(Vermeer & Berendse 1983;Zobel & Liira 1997). Actual measurements of production
have rarely been used in studies of species diversity (but see Pollock et al. 1998).
Sometimes surrogate variables have been used (e.g.Whittaker & Niering 1975; Huston
1980; Richerson & Lum 1980). Although standing crop will usually correlate strongly
with productivity, these variables may relate to different mechanisms and one may be
causal, the other not (Rozenzweig &Abramsky 1993). In a recent review, Grace (1999)
proposed a theoretical model yielding the expectation that species richness is correlated
stronger with biomass than with productivity, and hoped that "the recognition of this
important distinction will clarify some of the confusion in the literature on diversity
which commonly refers to habitat productivity in vague and undefined ways". In the
present study, both standing biomass and productivity were measured, and their
relevance for species diversity was compared. For terrestrial systems a similar
comparison has only been reported by Wheeler & Shaw (1991) and Wheeler & Giller
(1982), for British fens.
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The central objective of the present study is to investigate the relationships between
species diversity onthe onehand, and biomass characteristics, soilproperties, vegetation
management and other non-edaphic site conditions on the other hand, over a wide range
of unfertilized, semi-natural plant communities. Both species richness and evenness will
be considered. Next to overall species richness, also the number of rare and endangered
species will be studied. The main aim is to establish the factors most strongly related to
species diversity. However, special attention will be paid to possible unimodal
relationships with standing biomass and aboveground production, their differences, and
implications thereof.

Methods
Sites investigated
As part of a synecological study on Dutch roadside plant communities, 74 sites were
studied. The sites, scattered over the Netherlands, belong to 14 different semi-natural,
unfertilized vegetation types (syntaxa) and reflect a wide range of edaphic conditions.
The variation includes: open pioneer vegetation on very dry and nutrient-poor sandy
substrates (both at low andhigh soilpH);grassland communities respectively on dry and
nutrient-poor calcareous soils, on loamy soils,and on wet orpoorly drained clay or peat;
tall-herb grassland communities on (often peaty) soils with permanently high
groundwater levels; partly shaded herb communities on light clay or sand; and dry and
wet heath and grass-heath vegetation on nutrient-poor, acid sand or loam. The sites
differ in the way they were managed by the road authorities. Many sites were mown
regularly and in many of these cases the cuttings were removed (hay-making
management). For an overview ofthe studied syntaxa consult Table 1inChapter4.
Site selection was based on syntaxonomic criteria and aimed at obtaining sites
that were appropriate representations of the 14different syntaxa. This entails that, given
the constraints of the roadside habitat, sites were required to contain as many species
characteristic of the vegetation type as possible, and as few species indicating other
syntaxa as possible. Species richness as such was not a selection criterion. Each
community type was represented by at least five sites; occasionally six or eight sites
were available. The sites had been free of significant disturbances other than vegetation
management during the preceding years. The species composition of each site was
described by a single 25 m2 plot. This size was assumed to be large enough to serve as
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thebasis for atotal inventory (thecommunitypool intermsofZobelef al. 1998;see also
Partel etal. 1996) and small enough toavoid homogeneity problems.
Species composition
Species composition was recorded in summer 1992. For each species the cover and/or
the abundance was noted, using a nine point modified Braun-Blanquet scale (Table 1).
In this ordinal scale, cover and abundance are integrated into one figure that may be
viewed as a crude logarithmic transformation of
the species cover, weighted by the species
Table 1. Ordinalcover/abundance
abundance
scale afterVan derMaarel (1979).
A a r t from
The abundancevaluespresented
P
vascular plants, bryophytes
denotethe valuesappliedin the
(mosses and hepatics) were also recorded, as
presentstudy(plot-size25m2).
w e l l a s terr estrial lichens. Epiphytic lichens and
lichens growing on dead stems and branches
Value
Cover% Abundance
were not recorded. Overstory tree- and shrub1
<5
1
layers (only present in the two communities of
2
2-50
<5
woodlandand hedge-margins and usually
3
<5
50-250
4
<5
>250
planted) were disregarded, as well as alljuvenile
5
5-12.5
any
trees and shrubs, as they were considered to
6
12.5-25
any
occur due to the presence of planted adult
7
25-50
any
8
50-75
any
specimens. Dwarf shrubs, climbers and lianes
9
75-100
any
were not excluded. A total of 458 species were
recorded: 362 vascular plants, 64bryophytes and
32 lichen species.
Species diversity was investigated using three taxonomic assemblages:
1) vascular plant species exclusively, 2) vascular plants and bryophytes, 3) vascular
plants,bryophytes, andterrestrial lichens. Species richness was defined as thenumber of
species per 25 m2. Species evenness was determined as E^, (Hill 1973). This evenness
statistic is the ratio between Hill's N2 and N, diversity indices. It can be defined
alternatively as eH'/S (in which H' is the Shannon-Weiner diversity index, and S is
Simpson's diversity index). It is entirely independent of species richness in a
mathematical sensewhen applying thetest criteriausedby Smith&Wilson (1996). Also
(N 2 -1)/(N,-1) was considered as evenness statistic, being Alatalo's (1981) revision of
Hill's (1973) originalN2/N, ratio,but results were comparable andwill notbe reported.
Species richness, being a simple species count, gives equal weight to all taxa.
Therefore, species rareness was also studied. Rare species aredefined here asthe species
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(vascularplants only) occurring in less than 190ofthe 1677 grid squares (5x5 km)in the
Netherlands (CBS 1991: situation 1990). For each plot the number of endangered
species was also counted, i.e. species mentioned on the red list of vascular plants for the
Netherlands (CBS 1991). This list is based on an integration of the rarity of a species
and itsrate ofdecrease.
Biomass characteristics
Biomass characteristics of the aboveground herb-layer were determined in 1993 and
1994by clipping sub-plotsjust before the vegetation was mown by the road authorities,
or when peak standing crop was assumed to be reached. In sites subject to grazing by
rabbits, exclosures were used. Late autumn regrowth, if present, was also sampled. For
each sample, five sub-plots of 0.5x0.5 m were cut at ground level. The cut material
included living biomass as well as standing dead material. Surface litter was not
collected; its amount was small in most cases due to hay-making. The five sub-samples
werebulked, dried at 70 °C for 48 hours, and weighed.
Annual aboveground biomass production was determined as the sum of the
amounts of standing biomass at each of the cuts during a single year, including any late
autumn regrowth. At unmanaged sites and in cases where only a single (late) cut would
take place, peak standing crop was used as an estimate. Given the wide range of
productivities studied, losses to insects or litterfall were considered negligible.
Maximum standing biomass was defined as the highest amount of standing
biomass present at any time during the year. For most sites this is the amount reached
just before one of the cuts by the road authorities. I do not refer to this amount as peak
standing crop, as this term usually refers to unmanaged situations or exclosures, and as
such is often used as an indication of productivity. At unmanaged sites and in cases
where only a single (late) cut would takeplace,maximum standingbiomass was equal to
thepeak standing crop.
Average tissue nutrient concentrations and annual aboveground nutrient
accumulation were also assessed, provided no extra information inthepresent study. See
Chapter 4for further details.
Values for the two years were averaged to cover some of the between-year
variability. Biomass measurements were available for 72 out of the 74 plots. Annual
aboveground production could onlybe determined for 66 ofthese, since the 'herb-layer'
of six sites was dominated by (woody) ericaceous dwarf-shrubs. These sites were
unmanaged or managed only once every few years, causing biomass measurements to
reflect theproduction of several years,not ofone.
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Soil properties
From January 1993 to January 1995 various soil properties were measured, includingin
situ annual nitrogen (N)mineralization, N03-N, NH4-N,the amount ofmineral N (N0 3 +
NH4), the degree of nitrification (N03/mineral N), available P (P04), available K,
available N:P ratio, pH (CaCl2), total N, total P, carbon content, C:N ratio, % organic
matter, % CaC0 3 , % sand, % silt, % clay, CEC, seasonal groundwater levels, seasonal
moisture contents, and seasonal pF values. All measurements (except groundwater) refer
to the top 10 cm of the soil. Using measured bulk densities, all chemical results were
expressed on avolume-wise basis (amount ha"1 [0-10 cm depth]), as this was considered
the most suitable approach from the plant availability point of view. A detailed
description ofthe analysis procedures followed isgiven in Chapter 4.
Othersite conditions and management
The main management variable describes the mowing frequency (0/1/2 cuts per year).
Other management variables indicate the presence/absence of mowing, and whether or
not the cuttings were removed. In one vegetation type (Phleo-Tortuletum: pioneer
communities in sand-dune areas) no actual management took place, but these
communities were grazed by rabbits. Here, management was regarded as equivalent to
mowing with removal. Mowing frequency was coded as 1, this being the intermediate
value.
The main non-edaphic site condition variable distinguishes between the two
levels of structural complexity present among the investigated sites,i.e. the presence or
absence of an overstory tree- or shrub-layer. The variable is labelled 'tree presence', but
shading will often be the main factor through which it operates. A zero value indicates
no trees are present (no shading), value 1 indicates there are (and thus some form of
shading is also present). Value 1 also indicates that all biomass and diversity related
variables only concern the herb-layer, and not the total biomass or the total number of
species. For these reasons the tree variable was considered a fundamental site condition.
A related variable indicates the number of roadsides with trees. As this translates into a
crude indicator of the amount or duration of shading, the variable is tentatively labelled
'shading intensity'. Value 0 indicates no trees (unshaded conditions). Value 1 indicates
shading from one roadside only. Value 2 indicates trees are present on both roadsides
(shadingfromboth sides).
Another non-edaphic site condition variable describes the shape of the plot,
through the ratio between the perimeter length and the plot area. Plots were always
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25 m2 and square plots were preferably used, but in some verges plots were forced to be
long and narrow.
Data analysis
The dependent variables all belong to the category of diversity measures (richness,
evenness and rareness). The explanatory variables belong to four different categories:
biomass characteristics (annual aboveground biomass production, maximum standing
biomass, annual nutrient accumulation, tissue chemical composition), soil properties
(physical and chemical soil measurements), vegetation management (mowing frequency,
removal ofcuttings), andnon-edaphic site conditions (presence/absence oftrees, shading
intensity,perimetenarearatio).
Stepwise multiple regression (Sokal &Rohlf 1995)was used to determine thebest set of
explanatory variables, allowing up to 3rd order polynomials in the models. For all
regression models an analysis of the residuals was performed to ensure that regression
requirements (especially concerning the homogeneity of variances) were satisfied.
Table 2 presents the ranges for the main variables and the transformations applied to
them. Only a selection of the explanatory variables is presented. Variables absent in
Table 2(mostly soilproperties) provided no additional information on species diversity.
Although thepresence oftrees was statistically accounted for bythetree variable,
the variables accepted in the final models were required to show significant relations
also when the sites with an overstory tree-layer were eliminated. This way, it was
ensured that the results are not spurious relationships resulting from comparing
structurally different communities. In the occasional event where presented results do
not comply tothisrequirement, thiswillbe stated.
The performance ofthe explanatory variables was primarily inspected using their
beta coefficients (standardized regression coefficients), which may be considered
measures of the relative importances. If both a linear and a quadratic term proved
significant, a simple procedure was applied to obtain a singlebetarelated tothe variable.
The regression terms ax+bx2 were rewritten to b(x-qf+c; where q = -a/2b representing
the value at which the optimum (peak) or minimum of the relation is reached. The new
variable (x-q)2 reflects the squared deviation from q, and a single beta isnow associated
with it. To obtain significance levels and the adjusted R2, the original variables were
used (seealso Chapter4).
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Table 2. Range, unit and applied transformation for the main variables. Units for soil variables
refer to a depth of 0-10 cm. For species richness and evenness, the three presented values denote
(in order of appearance): vascular plants only, bryophytes included, terrestrial lichens included as
well. For species evenness, the minimum value is equal for all taxonomic assemblages.
Variable

n

SPECIES DIVERSITY
Species richness
Evenness (E 21 )
Nr. of endangered species
Nr. of rare species

74
74
74
74

BIOMASS*
Max. standing biomass
Aboveground production

72
66

NON-EDAPHIC
SITE CONDITIONS'
Perimetenarea ratio
Tree presence

Minimum

Maximum

11 15
0.871
0
0

62 67
67
.959 .946 .946
10
13

Unit

Transformation

-

Log(x+l)
Log(x+l)

0.4
0.4

13.3
ton ha"'
11.6 ton ha'1 yr'1

Log(x+0.6)
Log(x+0.6)

74
74

0.8
0

2.91
1

m m'2
no / yes

Log(x)

MANAGEMENT'
Mowing frequency
Removal

74
74

0
0

2
1

times yr'1
no / yes

SOIL'
Soil moisture content
pH-CaCl2
N:P ratio (available fractions)

74
74
74

6.7
3.7
1.4

86.8
7.6
538

% (v/v)

Arcsine(V(x/l00))

-

Log(x)

7

-

-

-

For a more extensive list of variables available during stepwise multiple regression see Chapter 4. Other biomass
characteristics included:tissueN,PandKconcentrations;tissueN:P,N:K,andK:Pratios;andannualabovegroundN,P
and K accumulations. Other non-edaphic site conditions included the shading intensity (0/1/2). Other management
variables included the presence/absence of mowing and the presence/absence of a spring or early summer cutting in
addition to a later cut. Other soil properties included: insitunet annualNmineralization; mineralN; available N03-N,
NH4-N,PO„-P,andK;nitrification degree;totalNandP;C:Nratio;CEC;%organicmatter;%CaC03;%sand,silt,clay,
and particles <\6/u; highest and lowest moisture contents; average,highest and lowest groundwater levels; andaverage,
highestandlowestpF.

Some variables appeared to show an interaction with the presence of trees. The
effects ofthese variables were significant only inthe sites without trees (unshaded sites),
while inthe sites with overstory trees the effects were not significant (and trends were of
opposite sign). Statistically, the most appropriate way to implement interactions in
multiple regression would be the use of product variables. However, the resulting
models are not easily interpreted, nor presented. Therefore, variables interacting with
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tree presence were incorporated using variables that are not true product variables but
closely resemble them. These variables (here labelled interaction variables) retained their
original value for the unshaded sites, and received a constant value (the overall variable
mean) for the sites with overstory trees/shrubs. Theresulting variable thus represents the
original variable under unshaded conditions (64 sites), and loses its variation (and thus
its meaning) for the 10 semi-shaded sites. An inconvenience may be that the applied
constant could be considered slightly arbitrary, but nevertheless affects the significance
of the tree variable. Since the importance ofthe tree variable was usually beyond doubt
{p< 0.01) and further emphasised by the significant existence ofthe interaction, this can
be considered a minor inconvenience. The significance of the interaction variable itself
does not depend on the constant (as long as the tree variable is also included in the
model), although its beta coefficient does. Results for the other variables are not
affected, and neither are theR2values. In the presented models, values depending on the
constant used in interaction variables will be marked. The adopted implementation
slightly overestimated the R2 values compared to the use of true product variables, but
differences were less than 2.5% in all cases. Interpretation of the results was essentially
identical, though much simplified.
Straightforward multiple regression (not stepwise) was also used. While stepwise
regression aims to determine the most important explanatory variables and their relative
importance, straightforward multiple regression was used to uncover the relationship
with a particular variable while accounting for the confounding effects of a small
number of other variables. Because in these cases the aim no longer is to establish the
relative importances of the independent variables, unstandardized coefficients will be
presented.
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Results
Species richness
The best performing models only contained soil properties and non-edaphic site
conditions. However, since it is conceivable that biomass characteristics and/or
management may summarize the influence of soil properties to some extent, attempts
were also made to determine the most important factors when only specific categories of
variables were allowed inthe explanatory models. Thisprocedure was started using only
the non-edaphic site conditions since these were considered to reflect essential
differences within the data, and also appeared to be most important of all statistically.
Through examination of the differences in R2, a crude partitioning of the explained
variation among different categories ofvariables could be obtained.
When only the non-edaphic site conditions were allowed in the models
(Table 3a), the perimeter:area ratio appeared to be the most important variable
explaining the richness of vascular plant species. The larger this ratio (i.e. the more
narrow the site), the larger the number of species. Also the presence of a tree- or shrublayer contributed significantly (negative) to the explanation of the species richness
(herb-layer only). The variation explained by the two variables is 21%.When other
taxonomic groups were included in the species count, the same two variables remained
important. The fraction of variation explained steadily increased to 28 and 35%,mainly
dueto an increase intherelative importance oftreepresence (shading).
Next, also management variables were allowed to enter the models (Table 3b).In
addition to the two non-edaphic site conditions, mowing frequency and the removal of
cuttings appeared to be important variables. However, for both variables a significant
interaction with treepresence emerged. The effect ofboth was significantly positive only
for the unshaded sites. For the sites with overstory trees, no significant relations were
present; the trends being negative. (Interactions were incorporated using 'interaction
variables', retaining their original value and meaning for treeless sites,being constant in
shaded sites: see section 'Data analysis'). Due to the introduction ofmanagement, the/?2
values improved considerably. Since the same two non-edaphic site condition variables
are still present in the models, the increase can be considered a measure of the
importance of the two management variables. The importance of management appears
largest for the number of vascular plant species. Here the R2 increased by 38%. Its
contribution is smaller if more taxonomic groups are included (29% with bryophytes
included, and 12%with lichens included as well). The total/?2 value is now largest for
the vascular plant richness (59%),only slightly smaller for the richness when bryophytes
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Table 3 (opposite). Factors affecting species richness. For each variable the standardized regression coefficient (beta)andthesignificancearepresented, respectively. Forquadratic relations,
the value (back-transformed)at which the optimum isreached is alsopresented. Models obtained
by stepwise multiple regression using different categories of explanatory variables: (A)only nonedaphic site conditions, (B) also management allowed, (C) also biomass characteristics allowed,
(D) soil properties permitted as well. Species richness concerns either vascularplants only, or
vascularplants andbryophytes,orvascularplants, bryophytesandterrestriallichens.

are included (58%), but notably lower (47%) when terrestrial lichens are included too,
due to the absence of a significant contribution by the mowing frequency. Since the
explanatory variables reflect independent contributions, both mowing and hay removal
appearto independently affect species richness inapositive way.
Next, also biomass characteristics were allowed as explanatory variables
(Table 3c). Maximum standing biomass appeared to show an additional contribution to
the models, although only for the unshaded sites and not when both bryophytes and
lichens were also included in the species counts. The non-edaphic site conditions and
management variables already included before remained significant, and their relative
importances changed only slightly. Compared to the models when biomass variables
were not allowed, the gain in explanatory power is relatively small, ca. 4% only.
Vascular plant richness still is the variable that can be explained best, as it obtains the
highest R2value (63%).Thepercentage ofvariance explained again decreases with each
successive taxonomic group included (62%and 49%respectively).
It should be noted that maximum standing biomass is the biomass characteristic
selected, not aboveground production. Annual aboveground production could have been
used but it clearly performed less well. Although data on aboveground production were
available for only 66 sites (instead of 72), maximum standing biomass still performed
better when using the same subset of 66 sites.TheR2values were higher and the contributions to the models were consistently more significant. Tissue nutrient concentration
oraboveground nutrient accumulation never contributed to the species richness models.
When also the soil properties were allowed in the models, the results changed
substantially (Table 3d). Both management and biomass variables disappeared from the
models entirely and were replaced by soil properties. Tree presence and perimeter:area
ratio remained present in the models, and even appeared to be the most important
variables now. As before, the relative importance of these variables (especially tree
presence) increased when bryophytes or also lichens are included in the species count.
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SPECIES RICHNESS
CATEGORIES
PERMITTED

Variables

VASCULAR
PLANTS

BRYOPHYTF.S
INCLUDED

LICHENS
ASWELI

Perimeter:Area ratio

+0.51 0.0001

+0.56 <0.0001

+0.57 <0.0001

-0.33

-0.47 0.0001

-0.58 <0.0001

(A)
NON-EDAPHIC
SITECONDITIONS
74plots

Treepresence
2

0.0069

R (R^O

0.213 (0.191)

0.284 (0.264)

0.350 (0.332)

Perimeter:Area ratio

+0.40 <0.0001

+0.47 <0.0001

+0.56 <0.0001

-0.26" 0.0038"

-0.41*<0.0001*

-0.55*<0.0001*

+0.40*<0.0001

+0.31* 0.0009

+0.33* 0.0003

+0.34* 0.0002

+0.35* 0.0001

R2 (ft^O

0.589 (0.565)

0.578 (0.554)

0.473 (0.451)

Perimeter:Area ratio

(B)
NON-EDAPHIC
SITECONDITIONS

Tree

p reS ence

Mowing frequency
(ifno trees)
Hay removal
(ifno trees)
74plots
(C)
NON-EDAPHIC
SITECONDITIONS,

+0.38 <0.0001

+0.45 <0.0001

+0.56 <0.0001

Tree presence

-0.24* 0.0054*

-0.39*<0.0001*

-0.54*<0.0001*

& BIOMASS

Mowing frequency

+0.36* 0.0001

+0.26* 0.0040

+0.40*<0.0001

+0.41*<0.0001

+0.19* 0.0175

+0.19* 0.0212

R2 {R2^)

0.626 (0.598)

0.618 (0.589)

0.487 (0.465)

Perimeter:Area ratio

+0.51 <0.0001

+0.56 <0.0001

+0.59 <0.0001

Tree presence

-0.55 <0.0001

-0.67 <0.0001

-0.78 <0.0001

(pH-optimumf
pquadratic term
,.
p linear term

-0.42 pH6.31
0.0045
0.0025

-0.34 pH 6.33
0.0374*
0.0259'

(Moisture-optimum)2
pquadratic term
p linear term

-0.46 53.8%
<0.0001
<0.0001

-0.46 51.9%
<0.0001
<0.0001

-0.41

Soil available N:P

-0.24

-0.24

-0.45 <0.0001

2

0.761 (0.736)

CHARACTERISTICS

n 0 treeS

^
^
Hay removal
(ifno trees)
Max. standing biomass
(ifno trees)

72plots

+0.36* 0.0001

0>)
ALL
(but biomass
characteristics
and management
showed no effects)

74plots

R (ft'adj)

0.0286

0.0446

0.724 (0.695)

57.9%
0.0057
0.0008

0.553 (0.520)

:Notsignificant whensiteswithtrees(semi-shadedsites)areomitted.
:Valuedependsontheconstantappliedforthesiteswithtreesintheinteractionvariable(overallvariablemeanused).
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The soil properties that appeared as important explanatory variables are pH,
moisture content, and the available N:P ratio. For the richness of vascular plants only,
moisture and pH are the soil variables with the highest relative importance. When
bryophytes are included, soil pH still contributes significantly, but significance is lost if
the sites with a tree-layer are omitted from the analysis. With the lichens included as
well, soil pH no longer contributes significantly, but the relative importance of the
available N:P ratio increases. For both soil pH and moisture content the established
relations are significantly unimodal and represent optimum relations. For pH the
optimum is at 6.3 (pH-CaCl2), and for moisture at 51-58% (v/v). The contribution of the
soil available N:P ratio has a negative sign, implying higher species numbers at lower
values.
The coefficients of determination improved distinctly with the introduction of the
soil properties, especially when lichens are not included in the species count. Again,
species richness can be explained best for the vascular plants only: the R2 amounts to
76%. The variation explained decreases when other species groups are included (72%
with bryophytes included, and 55% with lichens included as well). As the models still
contain the same two non-edaphic variables already present inTable 3a, the difference in
R2 represents the additional variation explained due to the introduction of the soil
variables. It appears that also this contribution is clearly largest for the vascular plants
(55%), and decreases if other taxonomic groups are included (44% with bryophytes
included and only20%with lichens also included).
Hump-shaped biomass/productivity relations
Inthepresent section, species richness relationships will be studied for standing biomass
and productivity specifically. Instead of relating the variables directly, there is a clear
need to filter out the above established effects of plot shape and structural complexity,
the effects of which are partly associated with the sampling method. The shape of the
plot (perimeter:area ratio) was largely forced by the shape of the roadside habitat, and
the structural complexity (tree presence) is associated with the omission of part of the
vegetation data: i.e. both biomass and species of the overstory tree-layer. By
incorporating these variables in the regression, their effect is statistically controlled for.
This causes the resulting relations with biomass or productivity to be the relations as
they would occur if all sites would have had the same shape and the same basic
vegetation structure. This seems areasonable prerequisite for ameaningful interpretation
of the relationships, as well as for a fair comparison with other studies. Since the aim no
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Table4. Unimodalrelationships betweenspecies richnessand(A)maximumstanding biomass or
(B) abovegroundproduction, inpolynomial multiple regression models. Theseregressions do not
aim to establish the best explaining variables (forthis see Table 3) but serve to uncover the
bivariatespecies richness -biomassrelationships, while accountingfor theconfounding effectsof
plot shape (perimeter:area ratio) and basic vegetation structure (presence/absence of trees).
Presented are theunstandardized regression coefficients andtheir significance, respectively(for
units andapplied transformations see Table 2). 'BioMax' indicates maximum standing biomass.
"R2variable-name' indicates the rise in R2ajjattributable to the addition of the variable inits
polynomial form. 'Opt. variable-name' indicates thevalue of the variable at whichpeak species
richness isreached (back-transformed).Species richness concerns either vascularplants only,or
vascularplants andbryophytes,orvascularplants, bryophytesandterrestriallichens.
SPECIES RICHNESS
CATEGORIES
INCLUDED

Variables

VASCUAl<
PLANTS

BRYOPHYTES
INCLUDED

LICHENS
ASWELL

PerimetenArearatio

(A)
NON-EDAPfflC
SITECONDITIONS

+40.8 <0.0001

+43.7 <0.0001

+39.4 <0.0001

Tree presence

-13.3

0.0016

-17.7 <0.0001

-18.3 <0.0001

MAX.STANDING
BIOMASS

BioMax

+72.5 0.0001

+66.6 0.0002

+32.1

0.0299

-59.6

-55.1

-29.9

0.0179

72plots

R2 (R2»dj)
R2 BioMax
Opt. BioMax (tonha1)

0.369 (0.331)
0.139
3.45

0.422 (0.388)
0.121
3.42

0.410 (0.375)
0.037
2.84

PerimetenArea ratio

+32.8 0.0002

+39.0 <0.0001

+36.6 <0.0001

-13.6

0.0007

-19.0 <0.0001

-19.3 <0.0001

&
BioMax2

0.0002

0.0003

(B)
NON-EDAPHIC
SITECONDITIONS

Tree presence

&
ABOVEGROUND

Production

+61.0 0.0009

+66.1 0.0003

+34.0 0.0249

PRODUCTION

Production2

-40.3

-47.5

-26.5

66plots

R2 (fl2adj)
R2 Production
Opt. Prod, (tonha1yr')

0.408 (0.369)
0.177
5.11

0.0078

0.0014

0.463 (0.428)
0.161
4.36

0.0362

0.442 (0.405)
0.067
3.78

longer is to find the most important variables, unstandardized coefficients will be
presented instead ofbeta coefficients.
For both maximum standing biomass and aboveground production, second order
termsproved tobe significant (Table 4), indicating unimodal relationships. Second order
coefficients were particularly large when lichens were not included in the species count.
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(a) Vascularplants

(d) Vascular plants
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Maximum standing biomass (ton ha"')
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(b) Vascular plants & bryophytes
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(e) Vascular plants & bryophytes
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Figure 1. Effects of maximumstanding biomass (a-c;left-handside) and aboveground production
(d-f; right-hand side) on species richness. Lines represent thefitted relation (back-transformed)
when species richness is adjusted to unshadedconditions (notrees) and aperimeter.area ratio of
1.0 (implying 10x 2.5 mplots). Dots represent thefitted valuesplus the residualsfor individual
plots. Forfull models:see Table 4.
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This signifies that the curvature of the relation is strongest (the hump shape clearest)
when lichens arenot included.
The variation explained by the hump-shaped biomass or productivity relationships (the rise inR2^ with their introduction in the models) is largest for the richness of
vascular plants only (14% for maximum standing biomass, 18% for aboveground
production). It is slightly lower when bryophytes are included in the species count (12
and 16%), and much lower when terrestrial lichens are included as well (4 and 7%,
respectively).
Although production contributes more to the explanation of species richness than
maximum standing biomass, second order coefficients are consistently larger (and more
significant) for the latter. This indicates a stronger curvature andthus amore pronounced
hump shape for maximum standing biomass (Fig. 1: a-c versus d-f). Differences are
clearest for the decreasing part ofthe curves: species richness decreases much more with
increasing maximum biomass than with increasing productivity. The strongest decrease
is observed for vascular plants only, where the decreasing part covers 17 species in the
relationship with maximum biomass (4.4 with productivity). Ifbryophytes are included,
the decline covers 16 species for maximum biomass (7.3 for productivity). If terrestrial
lichens are included inthe species count aswell, the decrease covers only 11species for
maximumbiomass (5.3 for productivity).
Considering the increasing part of the curves, differences are clearest when
comparing the different taxonomic restrictions. The increasing part covers the largest
span when only vascular plants are included (22 for maximum biomass and 23 for
productivity). This range is similar when bryophytes are included (20 and 23), but is
muchreduced iflichens are included aswell (8.6 and 11, respectively).
The values at which species richness peaks also differ (Table 4). For maximum
biomass this value decreases from 3.5 ton ha"1 if only vascular plants are considered, to
3.4 ton ha"1 when bryophytes are included, to 2.8 ton ha"1 when terrestrial lichens are
included in the species count as well. Aboveground productivities at which the peak is
reached are substantially higher: 5.1,4.4 and 3.8 ton ha"1yr"1,respectively.
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Species evenness
Species evenness could only be explained to a considerable extent for vascular plants
only (Table 5). If bryophytes are included (or lichens as well) theR2 remained below
15%. Mowing frequency was the best correlate in these cases. Its correlation was
positive, indicating an increase in species evenness with increasing mowing frequencies.
Forthe evenness ofvascular plants only, mowing frequency is similarly involved.
However, in this case the maximum standing biomass appeared to play an important
additional role.Initial results showed first, second and third order termstobe significant.
When this third order polynomial was graphically inspected, however, it appeared to
consist mainly of a sharply decreasing segment for maximum biomass values below 1.2
ton ha"1, after which only a very weak increase occurred followed by a similarly weak
decrease. The amount of scatter around this fitted line did not warrant a true third order
relationship. Effectively, this third order relation only served to distinguish sites with
very lowbiomass (high evenness) from those with higherbiomass values (low evenness;
Fig. 2). Therefore, a new ad hoc variable was introduced, separating the sites with
maximum standing biomass below 1.2
ton ha"' (value 0) from those with
Vascular plants
higher biomass (value 1). This new
variable even performed better than the
original polynomial, and also appeared
to be more important than mowing
frequency (beta coefficients; Table 5).
Together, both variables explained
55% of the variation in vascular plant
evenness.
0.85
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14
Maximum standing biomass
Maximum standing biomass (ton ha" )
again performed better than producFigure 2. Effect of maximum standing biomass
tivity, but the difference is very small.
on the evenness of vascularplant species, after
For a comparable ad hoc variable for
accounting for the effects of mowing (by
adjustment to a mowingfrequency of 1for all
productivity, the classification below/
plots). Dotted line: 1.2ton ha'. Forfull model:
1
1
above 1.2ton ha" yr" only differed for
see Table 5.
onesite.
1
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Table5. Factors affectingspecies evenness.For each variable the standardized regression(beta)
coefficient and thesignificance arepresented, respectively. 'BioMax' indicatesmaximum standing
biomass. Evenness concerns either vascularplants only, or vascular plants and bryophytes, or
vascularplants and bryophytes and terrestrial lichens. Only management and biomass characteristics exhibit explanatory qualities. Soilproperties and/or non-edaphic site condition variables
donotpossess additionalexplanatoryvalue.
EVENNESS
CATEGORIES
PERMITTED

Variables

VASCULAR
PLANTS

BRYOPHYTES
INCLUDED

LICHENS
ASWELL

ALL

Mowing frequency

+0.37 <0.0001

+0.34 0.0030

+0.37 0.0010

BioMax >1.2 (ton ha 1 )

-0.71 <0.0001

R2 (R'.dj)
Nr. of plots

0.551 (0.538)
72

0.116 (0.104)
74

0.140 (0.128)
74

Rare andendangered species
Both rare and endangered species clearly occurred most in sites on limestone
{Arrhenatheretumfestucetosum and Mesobromion communities). Therefore, a distinction will be made between limestone and other sites in this section. Anad hoc variable
(limestone: 0/1) was introduced for this purpose. In stepwise multiple regression this
variable was always selected. Its explanatory power was not exceeded by any
combination of other soil factors, including the actual soil CaCQ content. Almost 57%
of the variation in the number of endangered species was explained by it. For the rare
species this was ca.42%.
For the number of endangered species, an additional positive contribution could
be established for the removal variable (p=0.0035,R2 improved from 57 to 62%). Thus,
mown sites where cuttings are removed contain significantly more endangered species.
For the rare species this relation also existed (p=0.0265, R2 improved from 42 to 46%),
but in this case it appeared to be caused mainly by a few sites all belonging to a single
community (Phleo-Tortuletum), where removal was atypical as the sites were grazed by
rabbits.
When biomass characteristics were also allowed in the models, maximum
standing biomass appeared to play a significant role for both endangered and rare
species (Table 6a).If, for comparison, aboveground production was used (Table 6b),the
amounts of variation explained were slightly smaller. The removal variable still showed
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an effect additional to those of maximum standing biomass and limestone, but only for
the endangered species (total R2 ca. 67%), and significance was lost when only the
unshaded siteswere considered.
For the endangered species, first, second and third order terms for maximum
standing biomass all proved significant (Table 6a). This polynomial (after backtransformation) effectively represents a steep rise to a maximum around 1.8 ton ha1
followed by a slightly less steep decline, after which the relationship becomes virtually
horizontal over the remainder of the studied range. Endangered species thus occur most
frequently at relatively low to intermediate levels of maximum standing biomass. For
aboveground production (Table 6b), only first and second order terms appeared
significant. This corresponds to a wider (less pronounced) hump, and a higher value at
which the peak number of endangered species is reached. This difference may also be
discerned from simple scatterplots. Formaximum standingbiomass (Fig. 3a),thesites on
limestone (crosses) agree well with the other sites (triangles) concerning the biomass at
which most endangered species occur (roughly between 1 and 4 ton ha1). Using
aboveground production (Fig. 3c) the range with highest potentials is less narrowly
defined. This can be seen most clearly for the sites not situated on limestone (triangles),
showing morethan a single endangered species up toproduction levels of 6ton ha"1 yr"1.
For the rare species, only negative relations with biomass and production
appeared (Table 6). This indicates that best potentials for rare species occur at low
biomass or production values. For maximum standing biomass, the relationship is
steeper (regression coefficients), explains more variation, and is more significant, than
for production. Thus, the confinement of rare species to the lowest range is stronger for
maximum standing biomass. The difference may be also be discerned from scatterplots
(Figs 3b&d). Sites not situated on limestone contain five rare species or more only at
maximum biomass values below 3.5 ton ha"1,whereas asimilarnumber can still be found
for production values up to 6 ton ha"1 yr"1. Three or more rare species only occur at
maximum biomass values below 6 ton ha"1, whereas the same number still occurs in a
sitewith aproduction of 10ton ha"1 yr"1.
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Table 6. Unimodal relationships between the numbers of endangered or rare species and (A)
maximum standing biomass or (B) aboveground production, in polynomial multiple regression
while accountingfor the effects of limestone. To enable the comparison of slopes and shapes,
unstandardized regression coefficients are presented (for units and applied transformations see
Table2). Thecoefficients arefollowed by their significance. Themodels under (A)correspond to
the best performing models (but see footnote* for the endangered species). 'BioMax' indicates
maximum standing biomass. *R2 variable-name' indicates the rise in K2adj attributable to the
addition of the variable in itspolynomial form. 'Opt. variable-name' indicates the value (backtransformed)atwhichtheoptimumnumberofrareorendangeredspecies isreached.
RARENESS
CATEGORIES
INCLUDED

Variables

IM'ANGERED
M'H IIS

RARE
SPECIES

Limestone

+0.626 <0.0001

+0.708 <0.0001

B

i°Max
BioMax2

+2.844 0.0026

-0.269

BioMax3

+2.619 0.0066

(A)
LIMESTONE

&
MAX.STANDING
BIOMASS

-5.244

0.0396

0.0028

R2 (R2^)
R2 BioMax
Opt. BioMax (tonha•')

0.647* (0.626)
0.065
1.79

0.475 (0.460)
0.026
very low

I.IMKSTONh

Limestone

+0.600 <0.0001

+0.691 <0.0001

ABOVKGROl.ND

Production

+0.888 0.0220

-0.251 0.0502"

PRODUCTION

Production2

-0.897

72 plots

(B)

66plots

2

R (R^j)
R2 Production
Opt. Prod,(tonha"1yr')

0.0059

0.641 (0.624)
0.057
2.53

0.473 (0.456)
0.025
very low

*: In this case, also the removal variable contributes significantly (p=0.0460), raising the R2to 0.668 (R2^ = 0.643;
Opt. BioMax = 1.76 ton ha'). This would subsequently be the best possible model, but the removal variable loses
significance whenonlythesiteswithouttreesareconsidered.Disregardingremovalalsosimplifiescomparisonwiththe
modelunder(B).
*:Whenthesiteswithoverstorytreesareomitted:p=0.0\62.
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Figure 3. Scatterplotsfor the number of endangered species and the number of rare species in
relation to maximum standing biomass (a-b; left-hand side) and aboveground production (c-d;
right-hand side). Effects of other variables not accountedfor. Cross marks represent plots on
limestone (Arrhenatheretumfestucetosum andMesobromion communities); otherplots represented
bytriangles.In the limestoneplots, abovegroundproduction equals maximumstanding biomassas
bothwereestimatedbythepeak standingcrop inthesecases.
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Discussion
Species richness
The much debated hump-shaped relationship between biomass (or productivity) and
species richness also existed in the present data. The unimodal nature appeared to be
most pronounced when using maximum standing biomass instead of aboveground
production, which was demonstrated by the stronger effect of the quadratic term and a
more distinct decreasing phase (Table 4;Fig. 1).
Few other studies exist that have measured both standing crop and productivity.
Wheeler & Giller (1982), studying fen vegetation, indeed found species richness to be
more strongly related to standing crop at the end of summer than to their measure of
productivity (the April-September biomass increase), but differences were small.
Wheeler & Shaw (1991), however, reported a more abrupt decrease in species richness
with productivity than with standing crop, but they included litter. For standing crop
without litter, their regression equations suggest a slightly steeper relation than for
productivity, which isin linewiththecurrent results.
The stronger unimodal relation for maximum standing biomass may be an
important result, indicating that high biomass values are more detrimental for species
richness than high productivity levels as such. Apparently, highly productive sites may
still be relatively species-rich if maximum standing biomass values remain low (e.g.
through disturbances or management). This suggests that particularly competition for
space and light may be the cause of the decreasing part of the hump shape. This agrees
with the notion that competition for space and light is likely to be of a stronger
interspecific nature than competition for belowground resources (Abrams 1988;
Newman 1973). Light availability also determines opportunities for germination and
seedling establishment. In a fertilization experiment, Tilman (1993) observed that
species richness indeed depended strongly on light penetration, and also Grace &
Pugesek (1997) showed a clear effect of biomass through the availability of light.
Grytnes (2000) showed species richness to be better correlated with vegetation cover
than with biomass, again indicating light to bethe important factor. These, aswell as the
present results, confirm the expectation of Grace (1999) that species richness is related
more directly tobiomass than to productivity.
Environmental stress (productivity) and disturbance (management) have often
been considered in relation to species richness (e.g. Grime 1973a,b; Huston 1979; Fox
1979). However, both factors also regulate the maximum standing biomass. This may
help to understand why the hump-shaped relationship is clearest for maximum standing
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biomass. Ifproductivity is low (or disturbance high), both standing biomass and species
richness will be low. Many species will simply not be able to persist under these stress
levels.When environmental stress levels (ordisturbance rates) decrease, species richness
will increase, but so will maximum standing biomass. Gradually, a shift will occur from
belowground competition to aboveground competition for space and light. At a certain
point, maximum standing biomass itself becomes the causal factor limiting species
richness. It sets its own constraints as soon as space and light competition begin to
outweigh the,now reduced, environmental stress and disturbance. Competitive exclusion
will now cause species richness to decrease again, and in addition, many species will not
be able to germinate and (re-)establish themselves. Highest species richness may thus be
expected if a balance exists between environmental stress and disturbance on the one
hand, and light and space competition on the other. Such situations exist at intermediate
levels of maximum standing biomass. Fig. 4 schematically illustrates this. Note that, at
similar disturbance levels, apositive monotonic relation is assumed with productivity as
such {i.e.without the effect it has through the standing biomass). A negative monotonic
relation is assumed for maximum standing biomass as such (i.e.without theeffects ofthe
factors regulating it). It may be noted that this argument is consistent with the general
model described by Grime in 1979, and supports his original decision to use maximum
standingbiomass onthehorizontal axis inhis hump-shaped model,not productivity.
The unimodal shape was clearest when only vascular plants were considered.
This indicates that different taxonomic groups differ with respectto the standing biomass
or productivity at which they reach peak species richness (Rozenzweig & Abramsky
1993). The existence of unimodal relationships may therefore be related, at least partly,
to thetaxonomic restrictions applied (seealso Abrams 1995).
The standing biomass (or aboveground production) at which highest species
richness was reached in a number of terrestrial studies are presented in Table 7. These
studies were performed in different vegetation types, different countries and have used
different plot sizes. Some included bryophytes, and methods also differ with respect to
the in- or exclusion of litter. Nevertheless, most studies agree fairly well on an optimum
species richness at biomass values between 2 and 6 ton ha"1. The average biomass at
which richness peaks is ca. 3.25 ton ha"1, which is in very good agreement with the
present results.
We should be aware that a very specific form of covariation exists between maximum
standing biomass and vegetation management. Management affects the standing
biomass, but reversed, management is also partly guided by the site productivity.
Unmown sites will either have very low standing biomass values (when unmown
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because of low productivity), or very high values as the result of the absence of mowing
(sometimes even if productivity is low; for instance in ericaceous dwarf-shrub
communities accumulating biomass over several years). Mown sites, especially if mown
twice, will generally obtain intermediate values for the maximum standing biomass.
Theirproductivity ishigh enough tojustify mowing, and the cutsprevent the amounts of
standing biomass from becoming very large. Unless rather high mowing frequencies are
also present, this leads to a unimodal form of covariation where the frequency of

CO
CD

"o

CD
Q.
CO

Maximum Standing Biomass
combined resultofproductivity anddisturbance
Figure 4. Conceptual modelfor the hump-shaped relationship between species richnessand
maximum standing biomass. Richness is presumed to be limited by two opposite sets of
mechanisms: environmental stress anddisturbance ontheonehand,andspace/light competition
and reduced germination/seedling establishment ontheother. Both arerelated tothe maximum
standing biomass:environmentalstress anddisturbancedetermine the maximumstandingbiomass,
and maximum standing biomass inturn determines space andlight competition. Intheleft-hand
part of thediagram,few species cancopewith thehighenvironmental stress levels and/orthe high
disturbance rates. As standing biomass islowhere, light competition andseedling establishment
willnot limitspecies richness. If environmentalstress and/ordisturbancerate isrelaxed, maximum
standing biomasswill increase. Thiswill cause morespace and light competition, andatacertain
level this will start tolimitrichness.Bythen, environmentalstress levels and/or disturbance rates
are lowand no longer limiting. Peak richness isreached atintermediate valuesfor the maximum
standing biomass,whenbothlimitingprocesses balance.
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Table 7 (opposite). Standing crop and/or aboveground production at maximum species richness,
as inferredfrom otherstudies.Presented aretheauthor(s)andyear ofpublication, vegetationtypes
and country ofstudy,plot size used, whetherornot bryophytes were included inthespecies count,
and whether or not litter was included in the reported biomass values. Ifpossible, both a range
(estimatedvisually) and a single optimum value (preferably estimated usingpresented equations)
aregiven,for standing biomassand/orproductivity atmaximumspeciesrichness.

mowing effectively displays an optimum relation with maximum standing biomass.
Since removal of cuttings can only take place if a site is mown, a similar (but weaker)
situation exists for theremoval variable.
Consequently, we need not be surprised that mowing frequency and hay removal
can be used in the regression models (Table 3b) instead of the maximum standing
biomass polynomial (Table 4). Remarkably, however, the models using management
explain a much larger part of the variation in species richness (59 versus 37% for
vascular plants). Additional analyses even show the increase inR2 caused by mowing
frequency alone, to considerably exceed that of the maximum standing biomass
polynomial (29 instead of 14% for vascular plants). This indicates that effects of management should not be considered only as the result of a general covariation between
management and standing biomass, or only as an indirect effect through the control of
maximum standing biomass and light regime {e.g. Hansson &Fogelfors 2000).
Positive effects ofmowing on species richness havebeen demonstrated in several
experimental studies (Oomes & Mooi 1981;Bakker & De Vries 1985; Bobbinke^ al.
1987; Parr & Way 1988; Van Schaik & Van den Hengel 1994; Hansson & Fogelfors
2000). In most of these, independent effects of management cannot be distinguished
from the effects through modification of the maximum standing biomass and light
regime. However, possible independent effects are many. The actual mowing operation
may disturb the upper soil-layer, creating small open patches and various other microhabitats (Parr & Way 1988). The increased heterogeneity may offer possibilities for the
establishment of new species and the persistence of others. Moreover, Bakker et al.
(1995) demonstrated a strong potential for enhanced seed dispersal through the large
amounts of seeds that become attached to the mowing machinery. Mowing may even
stimulate flowering and seed production in some species. In addition, it strongly impedes
succession towards less species-rich shrub communities.
The present results not only indicate a positive effect of mowing, but an
independent positive effect of hay removal as well (Tables 3b&c). In many studies, the
effects of mowing cannot be distinguished from the effects of removing the cuttings.
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Authors

Vegetation types;
Country

Plot
size
(m2)

Bryophytes
incl.

Litter
incl.

Standing
biomass
(ton ha 1 )

Aboveground
production
(ton ha-' yr'1)

Al-Mufti etal.
1977

Woodland herb-layers,
limestone grasslands &tallherb communities;
Great Britain

0.25

No

Yes

(3.5) 5.4 (7.5)

Day, Keddy&
McNeill 1988

Marshes;
Canada

0.25

No

Yes

(1.5) 2.5 (4.0)

Dodd etal.
1994

Park grass experiment;
Great Britain

80 -500

No?

No

Garcia etal.
1993

Upper salt marsh;
Spain

0.25

No?

No?

(1.5)3.0(5.0)

Moore &Keddy
1989

Wetlands;
Canada

0.25

No?

No?

(0.6) 1.1 (5.0)

01ff& Bakker
1991

Grassland;
The Netherlands

4.0

No

No?

<4.0 (....)

Oomes
1990

Grassland;
The Netherlands

100

No?

No?

<(5-6)

Oomes
1992

Grasslands;
The Netherlands

150

No?

No?

(4.6) 5.3 (6.0)

Pollock, Naiman&
Hanley 1998

Riparian wetlands;
Alaska

1000

Yes

No?

Puerto etal.
1990

Mediterranean grasslands;
Spain

2.5

No?

No?

(1.4)2.3(3.4)

Schaffers
(present study)

Woodmargin herb-layers,
grasslands, heath-, pioneer-,
& tall-herb communities;
The Netherlands

25

No

No

(0.7) 3.5 (6.5)

(0.7)5.1(10)

Yes

No

(0.7) 3.4 (6.5)

(0.7)4.4(10)

Vermeer&
Berendse 1983

Grass-, wetlands & fens;
The Netherlands

0.010.04

No

No

(4.0) 4.3 (5.0)

Vermeer&
Verhoeven 1987

Fens;
The Netherlands

0.4

No

No

(4.5)....(6.5)

Walker &Peet
1983

Savannas;
United States

0.25625

No

No

(....)2.8(....)

Wheeler & Giller
1982

Fens;
Great Britain

0.25

Yes
Yes

Yes
No

< (14-17)
< ( 7-10)

Wheeler & Shaw
1991

Fens;
Great Britain

4.0

Yes

Yes

(4.0) ....(17)

Willems
1980

Limestone grassland;
The Netherlands

2.25

No

No

(1.5) ....(3.5)

Wilson &Keddy
1988

Lakeshores;
Canada

0.25

No

??

(0.2) 2.8 (3.5)

Wisheu &Keddy
1989

Lakeshores;
Canada

0.25

No

Yes

(0.6) 3.2 (4.0)

Zobel & Liira
1997

Forest ground-layers&
grasslands;
Estonia

1.0

No

No?

(1.8)2.9(5.0)

<3.5 (....)

(1.2)2.5(4.0)

(0.5) 3.3 (6.0)
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Parr & Way (1988), however, differentiated between these factors in a long term
experiment. They first of all showed lowest species richness in the uncut sites and
highest richness in the sites mown twice per year. Secondly, they demonstrated an
independent positive effect of hay removal, in addition to the effects of mowing. This
entirely corresponds to thepresent results.
Nutrient removal is an important factor associated with hay removal (Oomes &
Mooi 1985; Oomes 1990; Bobbink & Willems 1988; Bakker 1987,1989). The amounts
annually removed can be substantial and constitute an important component in the soil
nutrient balance of mown ecosystems (Berendse et al. 1994; Schaffers et al. 1998: see
Chapter 3). However, nutrient removal likely affects species richness mainly through
changes in productivity and standing biomass, which were available as alternatives
during regression (Table3c).
Prevention of litter accumulation is probably the most important independent
effect of hay removal. Dickinson (1984) described a large surface accumulation of litter
after the cessation of mowing. A dense litter-layer affects seed germination and seedling
establishment, as well as the outcome of competition between existing species (Carson
& Peterson 1990; Tilman 1993; Foster & Goss 1998; Berendse 1999). Hay removal
alleviates the smothering effect caused by leaving cuttings on the site (Parr & Way
1988), which can be considered an extreme case of litter accumulation. Personal field
observations suggest this factor to be of much importance due to its sudden nature and
the large amounts involved.
It is interesting to note the significant interaction between the effects of
management and tree presence. Positive effects of mowing and removal were only
present for the sites not shaded by trees. This emphasizes the role ofboth light and litter
in the effects of management, since positive effects on species richness could no longer
be confirmed in situation where light is low already, and litter accumulation is high
already.
With the effects of management accounted for, the remaining relationship between
maximum standing biomass and species richness is monotonic (Table 3c). This relation
only holds for unshaded sites and is not very strong, but significantly positive. This
positive relationship may be discerned in Fig. 1as well.While thehump shape itself can
(apparently) be described also through the effects of mowing and removal, the fact that
this hump shape is slightly tilted reflects the positive relationship with maximum
standing biomass.
The implied increase in species richness with increasing standing biomass is well
conceivable at very low biomass values. In such habitats only a few species may be
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adapted tothe associated high levels of environmental stress ordisturbance (Rozenzweig
& Abramsky 1993); an assumption that constitutes the general basis for the increasing
part of hump-shaped relationships. However, in the present data the relation remains
positive, even in an additional analysis using only sites with maximum standing biomass
values above 3ton ha"1(although no longer significant).
Apositive relationship between biomass and species richness that isnot restricted
to the range of low biomass values only, is not without theoretical support. Tilmanet al.
(1996) experimentally controlled species richness and found standing biomass to be
positively related to it. They theorize that a more diverse vegetation may be able to
exploit the environment more completely due to complementary resource utilization,
which they confirmed for nitrogen. This could even hold to some extent for aboveground
resources like space and light. In a low biomass vegetation, little space is available for
different aboveground growth strategies or light requirements. In a vegetation with high
standing biomass, species with high light requirements as well as species able to endure
under shaded conditions may find suitable micro-habitats. This form of niche
differentiation could explain why it is standing biomass that is selected for this positive
relationship, ratherthan productivity.
It may be true that high biomass situations are often species-poor and that it is
more difficult to find high biomass habitats that are at the same time rich in species.
However, the present results indicate that, under equal management conditions, high
standing biomass sites need not necessarily species-poor. A clear example from our data
are the Valeriano-Filipenduletum sites. These tall-herb communities occurring in wet
and fertile situations show maximum standing biomass values between 6 and 11ton ha1
(mown once per year at most),but nevertheless contain 45 species per 25 nf on average
(38 ifadjusted to a standardperimeter:arearatio of 1.0).
The failure of biomass characteristics to explain a considerable part of the variation in
species richness has been noted in many studies, even across broad ranges of habitat
conditions {e.g. Gough et al. 1994). The amount of variation explained by biomass
parameters is only 25%, over a number of studies (review by Grace 1999). It has been
suggested that the species richness of a site first of all depends on an environmental
control of the 'species pool' for that site ('potential richness' in terms of Gough et al.
1994). Biomass characteristics are assumed to subsequently regulate the richness that is
actually realized (see Grace 1999). Using abiotic as well as biomass variables, Grace &
Pugesek (1997)were ableto explain 45%ofthe species richness.
In the present study, the use of soil variables made biomass variables entirely
dispensable. More than 75% of the vascular plant richness could be explained using
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habitat conditions only (Table 3d), suggesting environmental determination of the
species pool to be ofparamount importance. The absence of biomass variables need not
necessarily imply that subsequent regulation by standing biomass is unimportant. The
most important soil variables in this study were soil moisture andpH, andboth appeared
to be strong determinants ofthe aboveground production (Chapter 4). This suggests that
environmental factors determining the species pool may often correspond to a
considerable extent with the factors governing biomass parameters.
Both soil moisture content and pH showed significantly unimodal relationships
(Table 3d). Apparently species richness is highest at intermediate levels. This confirms
what is generally expected of species richness along environmental gradients (Odum
1963; Huston 1980). The unimodality of these relations can be understood using the
concept ofpotential richness. The largest pools of well adapted species can be expected
in those environments where the evolutionary history of most species was spent. These
likely were intermediate ones, simply because most environments are intermediate by
definition (as the endpoints of gradients are defined by the presence/absence of living
species with their biological restrictions: Abrams 1995). In addition, sites near the
endpoint of an environmental gradient can obtain migrants from adjacent species pools
in only one direction, while intermediate sites may gain immigrants frompools on both
parts ofthe gradient (Abrams 1995).
A unimodal relation for moisture was previously reported by Whittaker &
Niering (1975), although in their case the moisture classes used were based on
differences in precipitation along an elevational gradient. Optimum species richness in
the present study was at ca. 50-60% soil moisture (v/v),within a total range of 6.5-87%.
For soil pH the optimum was also reached at a relatively high value in relation to the
total range: ca. 6.3 (pH-CaCl2) within a range from 3.7-7.6. The established relationship
signifies that the main decrease in species richness occurs at pH-CaC^ levels below 5.
Grime (1973b,1979)presented a similar result.
One might have expected nutrient availability variables like N mineralization to
have been among the most important soil variables for species richness. Again, the
established relationships for moisture, pH, and tree presence may already summarize
nutrient availability sufficiently (see alsopart I).The onlyvariable in the models directly
related to soil nutrients was the available N:P ratio. Its negative partial relation implies
lower species richness at higher N:P ratios (given equal pH and moisture levels).
Atmospheric N deposition is causing a shift in the N:P balance in many habitats in the
Netherlands, which has been shown to affect species richness (Roem & Berendse 2000).
A shift toward highN:P ratios suggests that growth is less likely tobe limited by both N
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and P, while co-limitation by different nutrients is usually considered beneficial for
species richness (Braakhekke 1980;Braakhekke &Hooftman 1999).
Tree presence was a strong and constant factor in the richness models.
Apparently, the number of species being able to coexist under (semi-)shaded conditions
is smaller than that in open situations. This is probably due to increased competition for
light, andto negative effects of low light levels and litterfall on germination and seedling
establishment (see Foster & Gross 1998). Belowground competition with tree and shrub
species may also play a role. The negative effect on species richness was stronger when
bryophytes were included in the species count, and strongest when also the lichens were
included. Apparently, the numbers of bryophytes and terrestrial lichens are more
sensitiveto shadingthanthenumberofvascularplant species.
The distinct importance of the perimeter:area ratio for plot species richness can
be considered a striking result, especially since considerable attention was paid to the
aspect ofhomogeneity in species composition during plot selection. Relatively long and
narrow sites were only selected when forced to do so because of the nature of the site.
This, however, may also indicate the vicinity of other plant communities with other
species. The higher species richness ofnarrow plots could thus be due to neighbourhood
effects (vicinism). On the other hand, it can also be hypothesised that the existence of a
long border truly implies better possibilities for colonization and recolonization,
resulting in an increase in species richness. The result can further be explained by
assuming a certain amount of spatial autocorrelation. This would cause the vegetation of
plots with smaller distances between all its parts to be more homogeneous (less species
rich) than the vegetation in plots containing longer distances between its parts (more
narrow plots). Whatever the cause, the strength of the relationship is remarkable and
indicates the importance ofconsistency inquadrat shape inecological studies.
A clear trend may be recognised when comparing the results for different
taxonomic assemblages. The more taxonomic groups are included in the species count,
the smaller the variation that can be explained (Table 3d). Apparently, different
taxonomic groups respond to environmental conditions in different ways, making it
harder to detect general relationships when too many different groups are included. This
emphasises the importance of the taxonomic boundaries applied in studies, and (again)
theneed for consistency.
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Species evenness
Species evenness appeared to be positively related to the frequency of mowing. Since
evenness can be seen as a measure ofthe extent to which a few species dominate, higher
mowing frequencies imply less dominance. It is tempting to assume that higher mowing
frequencies reduce the intensity of competition and competitive exclusion, and thus
reduce the occurrence of strong dominance. If so, the effect is not likely to be mediated
through standing biomass. In that case, maximum standing biomass would have been
present inthe models instead. However, with mosses or also lichens included, maximum
standing biomass appeared not to be related to evenness (in an additional analysis it
could not even replace mowing frequency). For vascular plants, the effect of mowing
was additional to an effect of maximum standing biomass (Table 5). We therefore have
to assume that the effects of mowing on species evenness are mediated through other
mechanisms, most likely similar to the ones affecting species richness. Particularly an
increase in small-scale heterogeneity may be an important factor precluding the
dominance ofoneor afew species.
For the vascular plants only, evenness also appeared to be related to the
maximum standing biomass. Very few studies exist relating evenness to biomass.
Drobner et al. (1998) reported a negative relationship which, however, they claim to be
an artefact caused by the way abundance values are usually distributed in natural plant
communities. This conclusion was cautiously questioned by Weiher & Keddy (1999),
who also reported a negative relationship. The present data again show a negative
relationship, but its shape does not resemble any of those reported in the previous
studies. It rather shows an abrupt decline in vascular plant evenness when maximum
standing biomass rises above 1.2 ton ha"1,above which value a weak but not significant
negative relationship maybe discerned (Fig.2).This second partpossibly corresponds to
the artefact reported by Drobner et al. (1998). The initial abrupt decline most likely
relates to effects of competition for space and light, and probably indicates that there is
little interspecific competition between vascular plant species in low biomass situations.
When the bryophytes were included (or the lichens as well) evenness was no longer
higher in the low biomass sites, suggesting that interspecific competition is important
also in lowbiomass situations for these species. The fact that many bryophyte and lichen
species are well adapted to conditions unfavourable for most higher plants may
correspond tothis observation.
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Rare andendangered species
The largest numbers of both rare and endangered species were found at the sites on
limestone. To a large extent this will be due to the scarcity of this habitat in the
Netherlands, andnotto specific ecological processes.
The occurrence of endangered species was positively related to hay removal.
Mechanisms comparable to those discussed for general species richness probably apply
her. For the rare species this relation was also present but less clear, and could not be
confirmed when biomass variables were also allowed inthemodels.
Best potentials for endangered species existed at relatively low to intermediate
values for maximum standing biomass (1 to 4 ton ha 1 ). Such a range was less narrowly
defined using aboveground production. For the rare species, monotonically decreasing
relations were obtained, indicating highest potentials at the lowest levels (< 3.5 tonha"1).
Again, thisregion was less narrow when using productivity.
Since standing biomass was already identified as the factor showing a unimodal
effect on general species richness, we need not be surprised that this factor also relates
strongly to the numbers of rare and endangered species. However, the effect on these
particular species is much more distinct than the effect on general species richness. For
the endangered species, the hump shape is more pronounced (compare Fig. 3a and la).
For the rare species, the decrease is steeper (Fig. 3bversus la). For both, the range with
best potentials is confined to lower biomass values. We may conclude that a poor
competitive ability most likely causes these species to be rare or endangered.
Fertilization, atmospheric deposition, and other environmental disturbances are
widespread phenomena incountries with heavy industrialization or intensive agriculture,
promoting the occurrence of species with more superior competitive abilities.
General conclusion
Since: (1) low maximum standing biomass values are particularly important for the
occurrence of rare and endangered species, (2) management can prevent large amounts
of standing biomass from accumulating, (3) management was shown to be an important
factor for general species diversity through more direct effects aswell, we may conclude
that given the constraints set bythe environment, providing ormaintaining opportunities
for high species diversity in semi-natural vegetation is strongly aided by management.
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Reliability of Ellenberg indicator values for moisture, nitrogen
and soil reaction: a comparison with field measurements

Abstract. Ellenberg indicator values for moisture, nitrogen and soil reaction were
correlated with measured soil and vegetation parameters. Relationships were studied
through between-species and between-site comparisons, using data from 74 roadside
plots in 14different plant communities intheNetherlands forming awide range.
Ellenberg moisture values correlated best with the average lowest moisture
contents in summer. Correlations with the annual average groundwater level and the
average spring level were also good. Ellenberg N values appeared to be only weakly
correlated with soil parameters, including N mineralization and available mineral N.
Instead, there was a strong relation with biomass production. We therefore endorse Hill
& Carey's (1997) suggestion that the termN values be replaced by 'productivity values'.
For soil reaction, many species values appeared to need regional adjustment. The
relationship with soil pH was unsatisfactory; mean indicator values were similar for all
sites at pH>4.75 because of wide species tolerances for intermediate pH levels. Site
mean reaction values correlated best (r up to 0.92) with the total amount of calcium
(exchangeable Ca2+ plus Ca from carbonates). It is therefore suggested that reaction
values arebetterreferred to as 'calcium values'.
Using abundance values as weights when calculating mean indicator values
generally improved results, but, over the wide range of conditions studied, differences
were small. Indicator values for bryophytes appeared well in line with those for vascular
plants. Itwas noted that the frequency distributions of indicator values are quite uneven.
This creates a tendency for site mean values to converge to the value most common in
the regional species pool. Although the effect on overall correlations is small,
relationships tended to be less linear. Uneven distributions also cause the site mean
indicator values at which species have their optimum to deviate from the actual
Ellenberg values ofthese species. Suggestions for improvements aremade.
It is concluded that the Ellenberg indicator system provides a very valuable tool
for habitat calibration, provided the appropriate parameters are considered.
Key-words: calcium, lime, nutrients, pH, productivity, weighted averaging, soil
reaction, Zeigerwerte.
Nomenclature: Van der Meijden (1996) for vascular plants. Margadant & During
(1982) for bryophytes. Sykora et al. (1993), Schaminee et al. (1995, 1996) and
Stortelder etal.(1999)for syntaxa.
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Introduction
The occurrence and abundance of different plant species enables ecologists to make
statements about the prevailing environmental conditions. One formalized and extensively used system of indicator values is that of Ellenberg et al. (1992). They assigned
indicator values to 2726 Central European vascular plant species, with respect to
moisture, soil nitrogen status, soil reaction (acidity / lime content), soil chloride
concentration, light regime, temperature and continentality. The values were developed
mainly onthe basis offield experience, and quantification generally follows a nine-point
scale. For some factors, the system also provides indicator values for bryophytes and
lichens. The indicator values reflect the ecological behaviour of species, not their
physiological preferences (Ellenberg et al. 1992). They summarize complex environmental factors {e.g. groundwater level, soil moisture content, precipitation, humidity,
etc.) in one figure. Values do not refer to conditions at a specific moment but present an
integration overtime.
Although Ellenberg indicator values were designed for Central Europe, they have
also been used outside that region, e.g. the Netherlands (Van der Maarel et al. 1985),
Norway (Vevle & Aase 1980), Sweden (Diekmann 1995), Estonia (Partel et al. 1996,
1999), Poland (Roo-Zieliriska & Solon 1988), Great Britain (Hawkes et al. 1997),
Northeast France (Thimonier et al. 1994)and Central Italy (Celesti Grapowetal. 1993).
They have been used to interpret indirect ordination results (Persson 1981), to relate
vegetation change to environmental changes (Persson 1980),to assess the synecology of
plant communities (Jurko 1984), to evaluate the humus form or soil quality in forests
(Moller 1997), to study the ecology ofurban floras (Wittig & Durwen 1982),to compile
the regional pool of potential species for a specific community (Partel et al. 1996), to
estimate the probability of occurrence of species (Dupre & Diekmann 1998), for
ecological risk assessment (Latouretal. 1994), andmany otherpurposes.
Ellenberg values are most commonly used in calculations based on the complete species
composition of plant communities. Because of the ordinal character of indicator values,
only a few methods are free from mathematical problems. Examples of such problemfree methods include the use of so-called indicator spectra for sites (Ellenberg et al.
1992; Dierschke 1994; Wittig & Durwen 1982), and calculation of the site median
(Moller 1987). Nonetheless, the calculation of weighted average indicator values has
established itself as an extremely useful technique. Although its mathematical inappropriateness has been stressed repeatedly (Moller 1992, 1997; Dierschke 1994;
Melman et al. 1988), studies by Ter Braak & Barendregt (1986) and Ter Braak (1995)
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Figure 1. Frequency distribution (numberof species)for the indicator values of vascular plants
according to Ellenberg et al. (1992) for moisture, nitrogen and soil reaction, respectively. The
distributionsfor bothCentralEuropeandfor theNetherlands arepresented.

provided it with a sound theoretical basis. Although restrictions do apply, these studies
showed that the calculation of weighted average indicator values can be considered an
effective form of calibration.
One aspect which has never received much attention is the uneven distribution of
indicator values for the species of a given region (see Fig. 1;also reported by Ellenberg
et al. 1992). Site mean indicator values may be affected by this frequency distribution.
This can be shown using the indicator values for moisture as an example (Fig. 1). The
number of species rises from only a few with moisture values 1 and 2, to a very large
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reservoir of species with indicator values 4 and 5. Since the species pool of a particular
community depends on the regional species pool (Partel et al. 1996) - a notion which
also forms thebasis for many studies on assembly rules (e.g. Law &Morton 1996) - it is
more likely for a site with moisture conditions best reflected by indicator value 3that cooccurring species at that site will have indicator values 4 and 5rather than values 1and
2. Thismay leadtobiassed results, aloss of indicative ability, and misinterpretations.
The consistency of the Ellenberg indicator values (not their relation to field measurements) hasbeen studied by others.Van der Maarel (1993) reported that the sociologicalecological species-groups defined for the Netherlands contain species with very similar
indicator values. Ter Braak & Gremmen (1987) showed that the moisture values have a
reasonable internal consistency inthe Netherlands.
Ourmain objective was to test the reliability ofthe Ellenberg indicator values for
moisture, soil reaction and nitrogen for the Netherlands, usingmeasured parameters. We
also aimed to establish which environmental parameter is indicated best, as this was
never made explicit by Ellenberg (Ter Braak & Gremmen 1987). Other studies showing
correlations between indicator values and measured parameters have generally been
restricted to specific forest or grassland types,to specific soil types,or to a small number
ofmeasured parameters. These studies will be addressed inmore detail inthe discussion.
Thepresent study included awide range of soil types and plant communities, and a large
variety ofmeasurements.
A secondary objective was to examine whether indicator values for bryophytes
may be used in combination with those for vascular plants - Ellenberg et al. (1992)
advocated treating them separately. We also examined whether species abundance
values provide extra information compared to using presence/absence data only. Since
we hypothesized that the uneven regional frequency distribution of indicator values
leads to biassed results, we developed a method to remove this effect enabling us to
assess its importance.

Sites and measurements
Sites investigated
As part of a synecological study on Dutch roadside plant communities, 74 sites were
studied. The sites (scattered over the Netherlands) belong to 14 different semi-natural
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Table1. Plantcommunities involvedin thestudy: number ofsites andshortdescription. The term
'trunkcommunity'refers tobothbasalandderivatecommunities (Kopecky&Hejny 1974).
Valeriano-Filipenduletum, 5 sites.
Tall-herb grassland on moist to wet, moderately fertile soils.
Urtico-Aegopodietum podagrariae, 5sites.
Vegetation of woodland- and hedge-margins, usually semi-shaded. Nitrate-rich, moderately moist soils.
Alliario-Chaerophylletum, 5 sites.
Much like previous community but on drier, more sandy soils.
Calthionpalustris trunk communities, 5 sites.
Hay-meadow on moderately fertile, continuously wet soils.
Fritillario-Alopecuretum pratensis, 5 sites. (Fragmentary form, 2 sites; well-developed form, 3 sites).
Hay-meadow on moderately fertile, moderately wet soils (preferably flooded seasonally).
Ranunculo-Alopecuretum geniculate, 5 sites.
Grassland on nutrient-rich soils, flooded in winter and spring. In summer groundwater is deep and soils dry out.
Fragmentary Triglochino-Agrostietum stoloniferae (mdudingjuncetosum gerardi), 8 sites.
Grassland on moderately nutrient-poor, moderately acid, often flooded soils which remain moist year-round.
Fragmentary Phleo-Tortuletum ruraliformis, 5 sites.
Pioneer community on dry, relatively calcareous dune sand.
Arrhenatheretum elatioris (exc\udmgfestucetosum arundinaceae), 5 sites.
Hay-meadow on moderately nutrient-rich, relatively dry soils.
Arrhenatheretum elatiorisfestucetosum arundinaceae, 5 sites.
Slightly ruderalized Arrhenatheretum on moderately nutrient-rich, relatively dry, calcareous soils.
Mesobromion erecti trunk communities, 5 sites.
Chalk grassland, i.e. grassland on lime-rich, dry soils.
Ericion tetralicis (trunk communities and Lycopodio-Rhynchosporelum), 6 sites.
Heath or grass-heath vegetation on wet, nutrient-poor, very acid soils.
Genislo anglicae-Callunetum, 5 sites.
Heath or grass-heath vegetation on relatively dry, nutrient-poor, very acid soils.
Spergulo-Corynephoretum, 5sites.
Pioneer community on dry, acid, nutrient-poor, humus-poor, sandy soils.

unfertilized communities, reflecting awide range of environmental conditions (Table 1).
The variation includes open pioneer vegetation on extremely dry and poor sandy
substrates (both at low and high soil pH), grassland communities on dry and poor limerich soils,on loamy soils, and on wet orpoorly drained clay or peat, tall-herb grasslands
on soils (often peaty) with permanently high groundwater levels, partly shaded tall-herb
grassland communities on clay or sand, and dry and wet heath and grass-heath
vegetation on poor, acid sand or loam. Each community was represented by five sites;
occasionally six or eight sites were available. Each site was described by a single plot of
25m2.
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Species composition
The releves were made in summer 1992 using a nine-point modified Braun-Blanquet
scale (Table 2), which combines cover and abundance. In the remainder of this chapter
the term 'abundance' will be used to denote values on this combined scale. Both
vascular plants and bryophytes were recorded.
The tree and shrub layers in the two partly
shaded communities were not considered, as
Table2. Ordinalcover/abundance
,

, ,

...

,

.

these had usually been planted.

scale after Van der Maarel(1979).
The abundmce

values

presented

denote the values applied in the

Soil measurements

Present

stud

V (pl°'-size 25 ™2)-

Value
Cover% Abundance
From January 1993 to January 1995 various soil
1
1
<5
parameters were measured. All soil
2
<5
2-50
measurements refer to the top 10 cm of the soil.
3
50-250
<5
Bulked samples consisting of five subsamples
4
>250
<5
5
any
5-12.5
were used in all cases. Samples were kept cool
6
12.5-25
any
during transport to the laboratory, stored at 1 7
25-50
any
4° C (for 2.5 days at most), dried at 40 °C, and
8
50-75
any
9
75
100
any
sieved using a 1-mm sieve. The material
remaining in the sieve was weighed so that the
results could be adjusted to the complete sample
size. Bulk density was measured by taking 5 random samples of exactly 0.2 1
undisturbed soil using a specially designed auger 10 cm long. Chemical results were
expressed on avolume basis (amount ha"1;0-10 cm depth),asvery different soilswere to
be compared.

Net annual N mineralization rates were assessed during two full years. Assessment took
place by in situ incubation during 16 consecutive incubation periods (8 per year).
Incubation was achieved using polyvinyl chloride tubes with sharpened lower rims
(length 15 cm, inside diameter 2.5 cm) allowing undisturbed soil cores to be obtained
(cf. Raison et al. 1987; Adams et al. 1989). During each incubation period five pairs of
soil cores were used per plot, distributed in a regular pattern. One sample of each pair
served as initial sample, the other remained incubated in the field. The five initial
samples were bulked, and the same was done with the five incubated samples after
retrieval.
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Dried samples were extracted using 0.01M CaCl2 which is a weak extraction
solution approaching the average concentration of many soil solutions (Houba et al.
1994, 1996). Extraction was performed using 3 g soil in 30 ml of extraction solution by
shaking during two hours. After centrifuging for 10minutes at 3000 g, the centrifugate
was used for spectrophotometric determination of N03-N and NH4-N by a Segmented
Flow Analyzer (Skalar, Breda, the Netherlands). N mineralization rate per incubation
interval was defined as the amount of mineral N (N03-N + NH4-N) in the incubated
sample minus the amount of mineral N in the reference sample. Annual mineralization
rateswere calculated for both years and averaged.
Available amounts ofN0 3 , NH4, P0 4 and K were determined at regular intervals
(8 times per year, 17 sampling dates in total). CaClj extraction was used as described
above. Mineral N was taken to be the sum of N03-N and NH4-N, and average amounts
were calculated. The nitrification degree was expressed as the fraction of mineral N
occurring as N0 3 .
Total amounts of N and P were determined once, after digestion with F^02 at
100 °C, followed by digestion with concentrated sulphuric acid at 300 °C under the
influence of selenium as a catalyst (Houba et al. 1995). Salicylic acid was added to
prevent the loss of nitrate. N and P were measured spectrophotometrically using a
Segmented Flow Analyzer.
Carbon contents were determined once, according to Kurmies (Houba et al.
1995) by oxidizing the organic matter with K2Cr207 in very strong sulphuric acid for
l'/i h at 100°C.The concentration of Cr3*formed was measured spectrophotometrically.
C:N ratios were subsequently calculated.
Soil pH was measured twice, once in winter (early January) and once in summer
(August). Measurement took place in the settling suspension of the CaC\ extracts,
before centrifuging (Houba et al. 1994; Schofield & Taylor 1955). The resulting
pH-CaCl2 usually takes values approximately halfway between pH-H20 and pH-KCl
(Gupta &Rorison 1975).
The amounts of carbonates were determined once by adding HC1and measuring
the volume of C0 2 produced. This volume was compared to the volume that developed
from pure CaC0 3 (the Scheibler method; seeHouba etal. 1995).
Cation exchange capacities (CEC) were determined once, at the actual soil pH
and at a low ionic strength using unbuffered BaCl2 (Houba et al. 1995). Samples were
equilibrated with a 0.01M BaCl2 solution after saturation with Ba2+by three extractions
with 0.1M BaCl2. Subsequently, a known excess of 0.02 M MgS0 4 was added, causing
all Ba2+ to precipitate as BaS0 4 and causing all sites with exchangeable ions to be
occupied by Mg2^ The excess of Mg was measured by flame atomic absorption
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spectrometry. Exchangeable amounts of the individual bases Ca, Mg, K and Na were
analysed in the 0.1 M BaCl2 extracts. Ca and Mg were determined by flame atomic
absorption spectrometry, KandNa by flame emission spectrometry.
Both individual and total base saturation levels were defined as the ratio of
exchangeable positive charges ofthebases (Ca, Mg,Kand Na; inkmol+ ha1) relative to
thetotal CEC (kmol+ ha"1).As the results for the total CEC appeared tobe unreliable for
the peaty soils, only data from the sites with an organic matter content below 15% were
used (62 sites).
The absolute amounts of the individual exchangeable bases (Ca, Mg, K and Na)
as well as their combined amount (kmol ha"1; ions, not charge), were also used as soil
parameters. For Ca, the total amounts present were calculated also, including Ca in the
exchangeable form aswell as inthe form of carbonates. These datawere available for all
sites except one (73sites).
Groundwater levels were determined at regular intervals (8 times per year, 17 sampling
dates in total), up to 1.5 mbelow surface. Average levels, average spring levels (March
and April), average highest levels (winter) and average
lowest levels (summer) were calculated. At several sites
Table3. Transformation
groundwater level was permanently below 1.5 m. To cirof groundwater depth to
cumvent missing values, average depths were transformed
groundwater level as
to 8groundwater level classes as shown inTable 3.
applied inthisstudy.
Soil moisture contents were also determined at all
Groundwater
Level
17 sampling dates. These were expressed on a volume
depth(cm)
0
Inundation
basis. Annual average, average highest (winter) and
+1 to -2
-1
average lowest (summer) contents were deduced.
-3to-30
-2
Granular composition was determined once, using
-3
-31to-60
-4
-61to-90
a method based on differences in sedimentation velocity
-5
-91
to-120
(Houba et al. 1995). Organic matter contents were
-6
-121to-150
determined by weight-loss on ignition at 550 °C and
-7
-151orbelow
corrected for the loss of water bound to clay minerals
usingthe soil clay content (Houbaet al. 1995).
Using moisture content, granular composition and organic matter content, soil pF
values at all sampling dates were estimated on the basis of matric potential
characteristics obtained from literature (Wosten et al. 1994). Annual averages, average
lowest (winter) and average highest (summer) values were calculated.
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Vegetationmeasurements
Aboveground annual biomass production was determined in both years by clipping subplots just before the vegetation was mowed by the road authorities. This usually took
place twiceper year (early summer and autumn) or only once (autumn).Any late autumn
regrowth (if present) was also determined. At unmanaged sites biomass production was
estimated by clipping the peak standing crop in late summer. Per plot, five subplots
(0.5mx0.5m) were cut at ground level, bulked, dried at 70 °C for 48 h, and weighed.
Tissue concentrations ofN, P and Kwere determined as described for total soilN and P
(Walinga et al. 1995). Average nutrient concentrations were calculated as a weighted
average using the dry matter of each clipping as the weighting factor. Annual
aboveground nutrient accumulations were computed.
For two sites, biomass measurements failed in both years. Tissue nutrient
concentrations were therefore only available for 72 sites. Annual biomass production
and nutrient accumulation could not be measured at some heathland sites containing
Ericaceous dwarf shrubs as these sites were managed only once every few years and
standing crop measurements therefore reflect theproduction of several years,not of one.
These measurements were also not available for the partly shaded situations where,
although part of the actual biomass production consisted of tree biomass, only the herb
layer had been clipped. Thus, suitable biomass production and nutrient accumulation
figures were available for 57 sites only.

Data analysis
Two weighted averaging approaches were used to relate Ellenberg indicator values to
actual measurements: one species-based and the other site-based. In the species-based
method, the optima with regard to the measured parameters were calculated for all
species, and correlations between these optima and the species indicator values were
calculated. In the site-based method, average indicator values per site were calculated,
and correlated with the actual measurements for the sites. Many parameters were logtransformed before analysis, some were arcsine-transformed (Table4).
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Table4. Ranges, transformations applied,and number of sites usedfor the variables reported in
tablesandfigures. Unitsfor soilvariablesrefertoadepth of0-10cm.
Variable

Sites

Minimum Maximum

MOISTURE
Average groundwater
Lowest moisture
Highest pF

74
74
74

-7
0.012
<1.0

-1
0.763
6.0

NITROGEN
Soil C:N ratio
Soil total N
N mineralization
Soil mineral N
Soil N0 3 -N
Nitrification degree
Soil available P0 4 -P
Soil available K
Tissue N concentration
N accumulation
Biomass production

74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
72
57
57

9.4
0.17
1.45
1.31
0.14
0.03
0.01
4.7
7.74
4.1
0.4

44.4
8.76
347.8
24.78
18.77
0.76
11.10
187.5
26.69
249.3
11.6

SOIL REACTION
pH-CaCl2
Base saturation
Ca2+ saturation
Ca2+ amount
Total calcium

74
62
62
73
73

3.72
0.00
0.00
0.0
0.0

7.60
0.864
0.817
221.2
7446.3

Unit

Transformation

classes
(v/v)

Table 3
Arcsine(Vx)

ton ha"1
kg ha"1 yr"1
kgha"1
kgha"1

kg ha'1
kgha"1
gkg' 1
kgha"1
ton ha"1 yr"1

kmol ha"1
kmol ha"1

Log(;c)
Log(x)
Log (x+5.0)
Log(x)
Log(x)
Arcsine(v6c)

Log(X)
Log(*)
Log(x)
Log(x)
Log(x)

Log (x+2.5)
Log(x+0.5)

Species-based correlations
For each species the optimum O for a measured parameter X can be determined by
averaging the parameter values^, for the sites (/=1 to n) in which this species occurs,
weighted by the species abundances a,. The species tolerance T can likewise be
estimated by the weighted standard deviation. However, for weighted averaging to yield
an effective estimate of the species optimum, the values of the measured parameter
should be distributed reasonably uniformly over the sites (Ter Braak & Looman 1986,
1995). As this requirement can never be fulfilled when many different parameters are
studied, the optima Of and tolerance Tfwere calculated while compensating for uneven
sampling distributions by introducing an extra weighting factor/ For this purpose, the
range of each measured parameter was partitioned into eight equally-sized regions and
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the frequency of samples/^ in the region in which ;'lies was calculated. The inverse of
this frequency was then applied asan extra weighting factor duringweighted averaging:

Of =

'7''

(X.-O)2

E—
* 2

f

(1)

i

Tf =

f

(2)

a.

\

f.

Including ft in the equations effectively downweights the influence of oversampled
parameter regions and givesmoreweight toranges that were rare in our data.
The calculated species optima were correlated with the species indicator values for
moisture, nitrogen and soil reaction as given by Ellenberg et al. (1992). Correlation
coefficients were calculated for two sets, one containing only vascular plants and one
including the bryophytes too. Ellenberg N values were not available for bryophytes.
Juvenile trees and shrubs were omitted from the species-based analysis as these usually
originated from planted specimens nearby. This left a total of 413 species (including 64
bryophytes). An Ellenberg value for at least one ecological characteristic was available
for 399 species (including 61bryophytes).
As calculated optima are less reliable for species occurring only once or twice
than for species which occur more frequently, we restricted the correlation analyses to
species with a specific minimum number of occurrences. Instead of using the actual
number of occurrences (as would be suitable for normal, unweighted averages), the
effective number of occurrences ne (defined analogous to Ter Braak 1887-1992 and to
theJV2-diversityindex for sites asdescribed by Hill 1973)was calculated:

(3)
S

(•

If the weights (a,-//) for a species are equal, then ne equals the actual number of
occurrences of the species. The more uneven the weights, the more ne decreases to 1.
Correlation coefficients were calculated using all species, using only the species with
ne > 2,andusing only species withne> 4.
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Table5. Species-based correlationcoefficientsfor aselection oftheparameters measured. Species
optima were calculated according to Eq. 1,and correlated with their Ellenberg indicator values.
Different species selections were usedfor the calculation of the correlation, based on the type of
species (vascularplants only or bryophytes as well), and on the effective number of occurrences
(ne:Eq. 3).Correlationtypewaseithernormal,orweighted bythe inverseofthestandard errorsof
the calculated optima (Eq. 4). Coefficients > 0.30 are significant at p = 0.001; all coefficients
presented areatleastsignificant atp = 0.01 (one-tailed).
SPECIES INCLUDED
Selection

VASCULAR PLANTS
All

Correlation type

n>2

n>4

- -Normal -

BRYOPHYTES ALSO

ne>A
Wght
1/SE

All

ne>2

«>4

«e>4
-

— Normal

Wght
1/SE

MOISTURE
Avgerage groundwater
Lowest moisture
Highest pF

.72
.73
-.73

.79
.79
-.78

.79
.77
-.76

.84
.82
-.74

NITROGEN
Soil C:N ratio
Soil total N
N mineralization
Soil mineral N
Soil N 0 3
Nitrification degree
Soil available P 0 4
Soil available K
Tissue N concentration
N accumulation
Biomass production

-.40
.31
.39
.32
.53
.57
.44
.34
.52
.41
.38

-.36
.47
.39
.31
.54
.57
.38
.40
.56
.63
.59

-.30
.45
.41
.31
.56
.59
.37
.35
.64
.62
.56

-.23
.40
.47
.48
.63
.60
.23
.42
.62
.62
.59

SOIL REACTION
pH-CaCl2
Base saturation
Ca2+ saturation
Ca2+ amount
Total calcium

.65
.68
.66
.66
.63

.69
.72
.69
.73
.70

.73
.78
.83
.81
.76

.85
.91
.94
.87
.71

.7 0
.7 3
.7 2
.7 2
.6 9

.7. 5
r1
.li >
T1
.li >

.7
.8
.8
.8
.8

9
2
5
S
1

.89
.91
.93
.92
.79

Number of species
maximum
minimum

310
229

196
119

134
54

134
54

36 3
27 9

22; >
14: >

14 8
64

148
64
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.72
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.78
.79
-.77

.78
.78
-.76

.82
.81
-.75
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We further refined our analysis by using a weighted correlation technique. For
thistheweighted standard errors oftheweighted optima were calculated:
SEn =

'

Tf

(4)

fc - 1

Since 7} actually represents apopulation statistic and not the sample standard deviation,
a division by v / (n s - 1) was needed in Eq. 4 instead of a division by V(«e) in order to
obtain an unbiased estimate. The inverse of the calculated SE0f values were applied as
weights during the correlation analysis, thus downweighting the influence of species
with less reliable optima. Only species withne>4were used for this procedure.
Site-based correlations
Site mean indicator values were calculated by weighted averaging using different
methods. The first approach comprises the conventional ways of calculating the mean
indicator values. Here, site mean indicator values ml are calculated by averaging the
indicator values 7, of the species (/'=1 to k) which occur at the site, either using the
species abundancesa,asweights, orsimply using presence/absence values.
The other approach aims to compensate for uneven frequency distributions of
indicator values intheregional species pool. Thiswas achieved ina similar way as when
compensating for uneven sampling distribution in the species-based approach (Eq. 1).
An extra weighting factor Fjwas introduced, representing the total frequency ofIj (the
indicator value of speciesj) within the regional flora. The site mean indicator value
corrected for thedistribution ofindicator values in agiven region was calculated as:
a.
F. J

ml =
F

'—
a.
F.

(5)

j

In the present study Fjrefers to the whole flora of the Netherlands (Fig. 1).Again, the
calculations wereperformed either using the species abundancesa-as weights, or simply
using presence/absence values. All calculations of site mean indicator values were
performed twice; once using only the vascular plant species, and once using the
bryophytes aswell. Ellenberg N values for bryophytes were not available.
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Table6 (opposite). Site-based correlationcoefficientsfor aselection of themeasuredparameters.
Site mean indicator values were correlated with the values measured at the sites. The site mean
indicator valueswere calculated either using vascularplants only or also using bryophytes,either
asnormalweighted averages (Normal)or usinganextraweightfactor tocorrectfor thenumberof
each indicator value present in the total Dutchflora (Eq. 5; Frequency wt), and either using

The calculated site mean indicator values were subsequently correlated with the parameter values as measured at the sites. Weighted correlation analyses were not carried out,
nor were the analyses restricted to sites with a specific minimum for the effective
number of species. We intended to test the site mean values regardless ofthe number of
species,andregardless ofthe standard deviation ofthe indicator values present.

Results
Moisture: species-based
Indicator values for moisture performed very well (Table 5). In general, correlations
were strongest with the average annual groundwater level and the average lowest
moisture content of the soil in summer (r = 0.72 to 0.73 for vascular plants). When
species with a low effective number of occurrences (ne)were omitted these correlations
improved (0.77 to 0.79). Additional weighting by the standard error of the calculated
optima further improved the correlations (0.82 to 0.84). For comparison, correlations
with the average highest pF are also presented. However, this variable performs slightly
less well. If bryophytes are included, correlations were similar, although sometimes
slightly lower.
Figs 2a and 2d visualize the results for the average lowest moisture content and
the average groundwater level.For several species the indicator values did not match the
calculated optima. We more closely investigated all species outside the 90% prediction
limits obtained from both a regression of the indicator values on the calculated optima
and a regression ofthe calculated optima on the indicator values. Many ofthese outliers
could easily be explained as species whose actual optima were not sampled as their
optima occur outside theplant communities investigated. For other species,however, we
suggest an adjusted indicator value would better reflect the Dutch situation (Table 7).
These species havebeen indicated by across inthe figures.
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presence/absence data (Pres) or using species abundance values as weights (Abun). 'Species
adjusted'denotes that thereaction valuesfor 17vascularplant species wereadjusted tothe Dutch
situation (as in Table 7). pH > 5.25' refers to a subset of the data (calculations were performed
using the adjusted reaction values inthis case), 'ns'denotes not significant (p =0.05;one-tailed).
All coefficients calculated usingtheentireset areatleastsignificant at p = 0.0005 (one-tailed).
SPECIES INCLUDED

VASCULAR PLANTS

Calculation type
Transformation

Normal
n

Pres Abun

BRYOPHYTES ALSO"
Normal

Frequencywt.

Pres Abun

Pres Abun

Pres Abun

.88
.85
-.78

.88
.86
-.77

.88 .88
.87 .87
-.77 -.76

Frequencywt.

MOISTURE
Avgerage groundwater
Lowest moisture
HighestpF

1A
74
74

.87
.84
-.77

.87
.84
-.76

.88
.87
-.77

.88
.86
-.76

NITROGEN
Soil C:N ratio
Soil totalN
N mineralization
Soil mineral N
Soil N 0 3
Nitrification degree
Soil available P 0 4
Soil available K
Tissue N concentration
N accumulation
Biomass production

74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
72
57
57

-.54
.61
.39
.50
.68
.66
.51
.59
.71
.83
.82

-.54
.61
.40
.51
.69
.67
.51
.60
.72
.85
.85

-.52
.62
.41
.53
.69
.65
.53
.60
.69
.83
.84

-.50
.61
.42
.54
.69
.65
.52
.59
.70
.85
.86

SOIL REACTION
pH-CaCl2
Base saturation
Ca2+ saturation
Ca2+ amount
Total calcium

74
62
62
73
73

.79
.94
.94
.92
.90

.79
.94
.94
.92
.90

.78
.87
.88
.90
.86

.78
.86
.87
.90
.86

.7 ?
.9 \
.9 \
.9 2
.9 3

.8
.9
.9
.9
.9

0
i
4
3
3

.7
.9
.9
.9
.8

3
1
1
1
?

.80
.91
.91
.91
.88

Species adjusted
pH-CaCl2
Base saturation
Ca2+ saturation
Ca2+ amount
Total calcium

74
62
62
73
73

.81
.95
.95
.91
.92

.82
.95
.95
.91
.92

.84
.90
.92
.87
.91

.84
.90
.92
.87
.92

.8 2
.9 5
.9 5
.9 1
.9 2

.8 3
.9 5
.9 5
.9 1
.9 2

.8
.9
.9
.8
.9

I
2
*
)
2

.85
.92
.94
.88
.93

pH> 5.25
pH-CaCl2
Base saturation
Ca2+ saturation
Ca2+ amount
Total calcium

45
37
37
44
44

.36
.38
.43

.37
.39
.45

.32
.31
.37

.36
.37
.43

.3 5
.3<)
.4.3

.3 5
.4 1
.4 5

.3 3
.3( 5
.4 1

.37
.41
.47

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

n

.60

.65

.60.

.68

.5 ?

.6 I

ns

ns

.6( )

.67

1

Bryophytesconstitutedbetween 0and80%ofthetotalnumberofspecieswith indicatorvalues;theaveragevaluewasonly14-15%.
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(d) Species

(a) Species
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Moisture: site-based
Site-based correlations for moisture variables (Table 6) were considerably higher than
the species-based correlations. Correlations were again strongest for the average annual
groundwater level and the average lowest moisture content (summer), reaching values of
0.84 to 0.88. Although the average highest pF might be expected to show stronger correlations than the average lowest moisture content, correlations were lower (0.76 to 0.78).
Average highest and average spring groundwater level (not in Table 6)performed almost
equal to the annual average groundwater level, but the average lowest groundwater level
showed lower correlations (0.76 to 0.82). Compared to the lowest moisture content, the
annual average moisture content (not in Table 6) showed lower correlations (0.82 to
0.85),while correlations for thehighest moisture content were lower still (0.78 to 0.82).
Using abundance values instead ofpresence/absence data had virtually no effect.
The inclusion of bryophytes in the calculations slightly improved some of the correlations, leaving others unaffected.
The relationships were relatively linear (Figs 2b and 2e), although at higher
values there was a tendency to level off. Fig. 2b (moisture content) contains an outlier.
This site is situated on artificially deposited loose sand with low moisture content, on a
slope extending to open water. The vegetation fully depends on groundwater and the
nearby open water, and does not behave as an outlier in Fig. 2e (average groundwater
level). Ifthe site is omitted, the correlations for the average lowest moisture content rise
to values between 0.87 and 0.90 andthisparameter subsequently performs best ofall.
Accounting for the frequency of occurrence of the indicator values in the Dutch
flora (Eq. 5), increased correlations negligibly. Differences are more pronounced if we
visually compare Fig. 2b with 2c, and 2e with 2f. The relationships become significantly
steeper (/?<0.0001 one-tailed; F[1>144] with assumed linearity), and cover a larger total
range.InFig.2ctherelationship now levels off only atthehighest moisture contents.

Figure 2 (opposite). Relation betweenmoisture indicatorvaluesandmeasured values.Figures on
the left: average lowest moisture content (arcsine transformed). Figures on the right: average
annualgroundwater level (seeTable3). Figs (a)and (d):Species-based. Calculatedspeciesoptima
versus species indicator values. Included are vascularplants as well as bryophytes. Species with
lowoccurrence notexcluded.Trendlinefitted bygeometric meanregression (Sokal&Rohlf 1995).
Crosses indicate species with indicator values considered inappropriatefor the Dutch situation
(Table 7). ValuesinsideFig. (d):numberofdatapoints withsameposition indiagram.Figs (b) and
(e): Site-based. Calculated mean site indicator values versus measured values.Abundance values
usedasweights,bryophytesincluded. Trendlineswerefitted byhandandhavenostatistical status.
Figs (c) and (f):As previous two, but mean site indicator values calculated taking the frequency
distribution ofthe indicatorvaluesintheDutchflora intoaccount (Eq.5).
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Table 7. Suggested species adjustments of Ellenberg indicator valuesfor the Dutch situation,
basedpartly on the species position in Figs 2a/d, ia/d and 4a/d, andpartly on own judgements.
'O' indicates original values; 'A' denotes adjusted values. Species adjusted to higher values are
presented before the species rated lower. Differences larger than 1 unit: in bold. 'X' indicates
indifferentbehaviour.
MOISTURE

O

A

Barbula unguiculata
Brachythecium rutabulum
Cynosurus cristatus
Galeopsis bifida
Hypnum jullandicum
Luzula multiflora
Myosotis discolor
Prunella vulgaris
Senecio erucifolius

2
4
5
5
2
5
4
5
3

X
5
6
6/7
3
6/7
X
6
5

Allium scorodoprasum
Artemisia vulgaris
Bryonia dioica
Cruciata laevipes
Humulus lupulus
Leucobryum glaucum
Medicago saliva
Melilotus altissimus

7
6
5
6
8
7
6
7

5/6
5
4
5
7
X
5
6

a

Optimum isbimodal.
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0

A

SOIL REACTION

O

A

Poa nemoralis
Triglochln palustris

4
1

5
5

Airapraecox
Arabidopsis thaliana
Brachypodium pinnatumb
Carex arenaria"
Carlina vulgarisb
Cirsium acauleb
Galium pumilum
Helictotrichon pralenseb
Potygala vulgaris
Senecio aquaticus
Trifolium arvense
Vicia laihyroides

2
4
7
2
7
8
4
X
3
4
2
3

4
6
9
X
8
9
9
9
5
5
4
6

Carex disticha
Juncus subnodulosus
Potentilla anglica
Schoenoplectus
tabernaemontani
Thalictrum flavum

8
9
8

7
8
5

9
8

8
7

Cynoglossum
officinale
Juncus tenuis
Mercurialis annua
Senecio vulgaris

Notaclearoutlierinthegraphs.

7
5
8
8

6
4
7
7
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Nitrogen: species-based
Ellenberg et al. (1992) loosely defined the N values as indicating the amount of N
available during the growing season, but added that the values may alsobe interpreted as
indicating the general nutrient supply. One could therefore expect the available amount
of mineral N and the annual N mineralization to be parameters with high correlations,
but both N mineralization and the mineral N pool showed correlation coefficients < 0.50
(Table 5).The same holds for soil total N and the C:N ratio, aswell as for available P0 4
and K. Of the soil parameters, only the amount of N0 3 and the degree of nitrification
showed higher correlations (up to 0.60 to 0.63). Similar correlations (up to 0.59 to 0.64)
were obtained for vegetation parameters like annual biomass production, tissue N
concentration and annual N accumulation intheplant biomass.
Figs 3a and 3d visualize the results for soil N0 3 and for the annual aboveground
biomass production. It was not easy to verify the species values because of the
mentioned uncertainty about which measured parameter should be indicated. Wejudged
the indicator value to be inappropriate for the Dutch situation for only a few species
(Table 7),most notably Triglochinpalustris. That species was assigned indicator value 1
by Ellenberg et al. (1992), but in the Netherlands it prefers moderately productive,
slightly nutrient-poor to moderately nutrient-rich situations best reflected by indicator
value 5.
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Nitrogen: site-based
For most measured N parameters, the site-based correlations (Table 6) were higher than
the species-based correlations. Soil parameters were indicated considerably less well
than measured vegetation parameters. SoilN mineralization appeared most unsuitable of
all. Of the soil parameters, N0 3 content performed best, but still considerably less than
vegetation N accumulation and biomass production. Correlations obtained using one of
the latter two were surprisingly high (0.85 to 0.86), given that the 17 sites which were
excluded for lack of production data represent extremes in nutrient status. They include
both the low-productive heath locations as well as the highly productive semi-shaded
locations. This can be observed in Fig. 3, where the highest mean indicator values are
missing in the graph of biomass production (compare 3e with 3b), and there are fewer
extremely low mean indicator values. If all correlations were calculated with these sites
omitted, correlations for the soil parameters dropped substantially and differences with
thevegetation parameters became even larger.
Applying abundance values as weights instead of using presence/absence data,
negligibly improved correlations for thebiomass parameters and thebest performing soil
parameters (N0 3 and nitrification degree).
The relationships appeared to be fairly linear, although most parameters tended
towards an S-curved relationship. Taking the frequencies of occurrence of indicator
values in the Dutch flora into account (Eq. 5), barely influenced correlations. This may
be explained by the relatively homogeneous distribution of the N values in the
Netherlands (Fig. 1). Nevertheless, if we compare Fig. 3b with 3c, and 3e with 3f, the
same effects can be observed aswere obtained for moisture. The range ofmean indicator
values has increased and slopes have become steeper. For biomass production this effect
was significant atp<0.05 (one-tailed; F [U10] ), for soil N0 3 it was not significant. For
biomass production (Fig. 3f) the tendency to level off has been somewhat reduced and
now onlytakes place atthehighest values.

Figure 3 (opposite). Relation betweennitrogen indicatorvalues and measured values.Figures on
the left: soil NO',content (kgN ha'\- log-transformed).Figures on the right: annual aboveground
biomassproduction (ton dry weight ha'1yr'; log-transformed). Figs (a) and (d): Species-based.
Calculated species optima versus species indicator values. Only species with effective number of
occurrencesne> 2 are included.Species with indicatorvaluesdeemed inappropriatefor theDutch
situation are shown as a cross (Table 7).Trendlinefitted bygeometric meanregression (Sokal&
Rohlf 1995). Figs (b) and (e):Site-based. Calculated mean site indicator values versus measured
values.Abundance values usedas weights. Trendlinesfitted byhand. Figs (c)and (f):As previous
two, but mean site indicator values calculated taking thefrequency distribution of the indicator
values intheDutchflora intoaccount (Eq. 5).
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Soil reaction: species-based
Ellenberg reaction values correlated very well with soil chemical parameters (Table 5).
For soil pH the correlation was 0.65 (using vascular plants only), steadily increasing to
0.73 when species with a low effective number of occurrences (ne) were omitted. A
strong additional increase to 0.85 was obtained using the standard error ofthe calculated
optima as weights during correlation analysis. Other measured parameters performed
even better, with weighted correlations reaching 0.87 to 0.94 for base saturation, Ca?+
saturation and the amount of exchangeable Ca2+. Including bryophytes improved most
correlations appreciably.
Nevertheless, for several species the reaction values do not match the calculated
optima very well (Figs 4a and 4d). For most reaction values a bimodal frequency
distribution may be discerned concerning the actual pH optima (Fig. 5).For all reaction
values between 1and 8, a second group is present at the very right. This indicates the
existence of a large group of species showing optimal occurrence at high pH values in
our data, although their indicator value is lower. This second group is especially large
for reaction value 7 (40 out of the 108 species have their pH optimum between 7.2 and
7.7). For value 8 only a single group appears, but even in this case most species are
clustered attheveryright (30 out of49 species havepH optimum 7.2 to 7.7).
These systematic deviations from the expected pattern will be considered in more
detail in the discussion. It is most notable for Galium pumilum which has a published
reaction value of 4 whereas we believe that 9 would best describe its behaviour in the
Netherlands. Other examples are presented in the upper section of Table 7, but Fig. 5
indicates thatmany more mayrequire adjustment for the Netherlands.
A second group of outlier species with inappropriate reaction values includes
species from wet locations with high reaction values. Some of these may indeed prefer

Figure 4 (opposite). Relation between indicator valuesfor soil reaction and measured values.
Figures on the left: soilpH-CaCl2. Figures on the right: total calcium (exchangeable amount of
Ca2*including Cafrom carbonates [kmol ha'' + 0.5; log-transformed]). Figs (a)and (d):Speciesbased.Calculatedspecies optima versus species indicator values. Included are vascular plants as
well as bryophytes. Species with low occurrence not excluded. Species with indicator values
deemed inappropriatefor the Dutch situation are shown as a cross (Table 7). Trendlinefitted by
geometric mean regression (Sokal & Rohlf 1995). Figs (b) and (e): Site-based. Calculated mean
site indicator values versus measured values. Abundance values used as weights, bryophytes
included. Trend linesfitted by hand. Figs (c) and (f):As previous two, but mean site indicator
values calculated taking thefrequency distribution of indicator values in the Dutchflora into
account (Eq. 5), and after adjustment of some indicator values for the Dutch situation (see
Table 7).Circles:CaC03 content >20%;triangles: > 35%.
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calcareous fens or peat on calcareous soils. However, as these situations do not exist in
the Netherlands, their reaction values are too high to correctly reflect their actual
behaviour intheNetherlands (Table 7;lowerpart).
Soil reaction: site-based
As with moisture and nitrogen, site-based correlations for soil reaction (Table 6) were
generally higher than species-based correlations. Using abundance values instead of
presence/absence data only had minor effects. Including bryophytes generally improved
theresults, aswas alsonoticed for the species-based relations.
Although for soil pH a high correlation was obtained (0.79 to 0.80), the relation
appeared by no means linear (Fig. 4b). After a steep initial rise, site mean indicator
values did not increase further, and the relation became virtually horizontal. Similar site
mean indicator values were obtained for all pH-CaCl2 values above ca. 4.75,which may
be considered a serious complication.
Correcting for the frequency distribution (Fig. 4c) caused the site mean values in
the most acid region to become lower. More importantly, the mean indicator values of
several sites at pH 4.5 to 5.0 also decreased considerably, causing them to fit the
increasing part much better. It now became possible to distinguish sites with pH above
5.25 from sites with lower values. In Fig. 4c the debatable reaction values mentioned
above were also adjusted. Additional analyses showed the separate effect of this to be
largely restricted to the sites with lime-rich soils at high soil pH, where higher mean
indicator values were obtained (Fig. 4c: circles indicating more than 20% CaCO,,
triangles more than 35%CaC03).
Base saturation, Ca2+ saturation, the amount of Ca2+, and the total amount of calcium all
performed much better than pH because these relations were markedly more linear. For
the log-transformed amount of total calcium (exchangeable Ca2+ plus Ca from
carbonates) a fairly linearrelationship was obtained, but at highervalues therelation still
levelled off (Fig. 4e; r=0.90). Adjusting species values to the Dutch situation clearly
improved this relation; correlations rose to 0.92 because there was less tendency to level
off at high values. Additional correction for the frequency distribution further improved
the relationship. The combined result is shown in Fig. 4f. The relationship has become
significantly steeper (p<0.05 one-tailed; F[U42]) also in the critical middle range, and
approaches linearity fairly well. The correlation (bryophytes included) is0.93.
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Correlations up to
0.95 and 0.96 were obtained
Ellenberg
reaction
for base saturation and Ca2+
number 9
40
saturation (Table 6). These
20:
parameters therefore seem
40r
to explain a larger part of
20
the variation than total
calcium. However, graphical inspection (not presented) revealed that at higher
levels, the relation between
40r
saturation parameters and
20 ':
site mean indicator values
40
breaks down. The amount of
20:
scatter becomes large and a
wide region of indiscrimination develops. The param40
eter suffering least from
20 7
these problems was total
calcium.
3.7 4.2 4.7 5.2 5.7 6.2 6.7 7.2 7.7
This was confirmed
pH-CaCI2 optimum
by correlation analyses
when only the sites with
Figure 5. Frequency of species (bryophytes included) ineight classes ofpH optimum values, for
pH > 5.25 were considered
each ofthe nineEllenberg reaction values.
(Table 6). It appeared that
within this critical range the
strongest correlation was found with total calcium (up tor = 0.67 or 0.68). The amount
of exchangeable Ca2+ showed no significant correlations in this range, indicating that
calcium inthe form ofcarbonates should also betaken into account when explaining site
mean reaction values. Ca2+ saturation also performed much less than total calcium (r up
to 0.47 only),andbase saturation even less,although bothperformed better than soilpH.
Frequency
40
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Discussion
Weightedaveraging
Calculating species optima can be regarded as a regression problem (Jongman et al.
1995). The weighted averaging approach to this problem assumes species to have a
higherprobability ofoccurrence closer totheir optima. Specifically, it assumes unimodal
response curves but circumvents the need to assume a more specific distribution. It has
been shown (Ter Braak & Looman 1986, 1995) that weighted averaging efficiently
estimates the optimum of a Gaussian response curve if the measured parameter is distributed reasonably homogeneously among the sites over the full range of occurrence of
the species.
We compensated for uneven sampling distributions by using as weights the
inverse ofthe frequency of sampling in eight equal subranges ofthemeasured parameter
(Eqs 1and 2). This procedure introduces some arbitrariness, as the defined number of
regions influences the frequency values. Increasing the number of regions might suggest
a higher resolution but would result in regions containing very few sites, annulling the
function of the frequencies as weights. By using only eight regions, some species occur
exclusively in a single region and calculation of their optima does not benefit from the
extra weighting. For these species, however, the requirement of a homogenous
distribution is much less important, as the narrow ecological amplitude of these species
already promotes accurate estimation oftheir optima (Ter Braak &Looman 1986, 1995).
For our set of 74 sites, eight regions appeared a good compromise between resolution
and effectiveness.
Calculating site mean indicator values can be regarded as a problem of calibration
(Jongman et al. 1995). The weighted averaging approach assumes that, if a species is
very abundant, the site mean indicator value should be close to the indicator value for
that species. However, as pointed out in the introduction, different frequencies of
indicator values in the regional species pool may cause different probabilities for
specific indicator values to occur in a particular community, and may thus lead to
biassed results. A modified equation was derived (Eq. 5), in symmetry with the formula
used to compensate for the distribution of sampling when calculating species optima
(Eq. 1).
To retain complete symmetry we might be tempted to use for the additional
weights (Fj) the frequency of species with indicator valuey present in our data. Ifwe do
so, the results for each individual site become dependent on the species inthe other sites
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in the data. What actually needs to be corrected for, however, is the distribution of
indicator values in the total reservoir of species the sites draw upon. Our practical
solution was to equate this reservoir to the total flora of the Netherlands, since the sites
in our study were distributed over the whole country and over a wide range of
environmental conditions and plant communities. This approach essentially includes all
potential species in our data, the extra species implicitly occurring with zero abundance.
Viewed this way Fjstill refers to the species 'present' in our data and a large degree of
symmetry isretained with the species-based technique (Eq. 1).
For Central Europe, the frequency distribution of all species published by
Ellenberg et al. (1992) may be used (Fig. 1). Of course, it remains debatable whether a
site in a Central European alpine region draws species from the same reservoir as a site
ina Central European lowland region. We nevertheless feel thatusing large regions(e.g.
whole countries) presents themost practical and efficient solution.
It has been shown (Ter Braak & Barendregt 1986; Ter Braak 1995) that calibration by
weighted averaging is almost as efficient as a recursive maximum likelihood estimation
if certain conditions hold. First, species response curves should resemble Gaussian
(symmetrical) curves. For moisture, fairly symmetrical response curves have been
affirmed by Ter Braak &Gremmen(1987).Three other requirements should hold aswell
(Ter Braak &Barendregt 1986):
1.Species response curves should have equal tolerances.
2. Species response curves should have equal maxima.
3. Species optima should be evenly distributed over a large interval around the
conditions tobe indicated.
Conflicts with these requirements may arise from the general characteristics of
the indicator system as well as from our species data (and transformations thereof), but
also from the responses of species to the various ecological parameters studied. We will
consider these conflicts during the discussion of each of the three ecological factors.
Subsequently, we will consider each of the three requirements separately. The
requirement of equal tolerances will be discussed inrelation to the indifferent behaviour
of species, the requirement of an even distribution inrelation tothe frequency correction
we applied, and the requirement of equal maxima in relation to the use of abundance
values versus theuse ofpresence/absence data.
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Moisture indication
Although the moisture indicator values are generally considered to lie at the heart ofthe
Ellenberg system (Bocker et al. 1983),the actual relation with values as measured in the
field has never received much attention. Ter Braak & Gremmen (1987) tested the
consistency of the moisture values between different species (which was found to be
reasonably good),but they did not correlate with measured parameters. In Great Britain,
Thompson et al. (1993) found a close relation between Ellenberg moisture values and
the affiliation of species with dry or moist habitats or wetlands. Bocker et al. (1983)
assert that groundwater level is the parameter that can be expected to show the closest
relation to moisture values. However, none of these authors measured soil moisture or
groundwater.
Using field measurements, Mountford and Chapman (1993) reported moisture
indicator values to be correlated with the mean groundwater level and its degree of
fluctuation, with the height above ditch water level, and with ditch depth, but their study
was rather fragmentary. Ertsen et al. (1998) found site mean indicator values to be
related to the mean spring groundwater level, but the study only included sites with
relatively high groundwater levels. Their results show clear differences between sandy,
clayey and peaty soils. This indicates that groundwater level itself may not always be
indicated in a simple way. Unfortunately, they did not measure other soil moisture
parameters for comparison. Given the different relations for different soil types, and
given our results, better performances might be expected if soil moisture content or pF
had been measured. These variables clearly depend on both groundwater level and soil
type. In our study, soil pF values did not perform as well as moisture contents, but this
was probably because the pF values were not actually measured, but estimated from the
measured soil moisture content and texture. Diekmann (1995) correlated site mean
indicator values with measured soil moisture contents in deciduous Swedish forests, but
only found low correlations. This was probably due to a relatively small range of
moisture contents present, as also the author suggested. Moreover, the measurements
were taken only once. He found stronger correlations if soil moisture contents were
measured on a very dry day, which is in agreement with our finding that the average
lowest moisture content was the best correlated moisture content parameter. This
suggests that the Ellenberg moisture values are sensitive to the soil's drought
susceptibility in summer.
Ellenberg moisture values most probably integrate both groundwater level and
soilmoisture content. At lowmoisture content, ahigh groundwater level may still supply
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deeper plant roots with sufficient water. At low groundwater level a high moisture
content may stillberetained ifphysical soil characteristics are favourable.
Nitrogen indication
Vegetation-derived parameters appeared to reflect the Ellenberg N values much better
than soil measurements. Strong correlations with vegetation-derived parameters have
also been reported in other studies. Thompson et al. (1993) found a clear correlation
(r=0.78) between the Ellenberg N value ofplants and their foliar N concentration in the
field. Melman et al. (1988) present a correlation of ca. 0.84 between site mean N
indicator values and biomass production. Neither of these studies, however, made
comparisons with soil measurements. Boiler-Elmer (1977) and Briemle (1986), in
agreement with the present results, found sitemeanN values tobe correlated better with
biomass production than with N mineralization rates, although both only used a very
limited number of sites. Ertsen et al. (1998) showed site mean N values to be more
closely related to standing crop and N stock than to chemical soil measurements, but
their soil data included total amounts ofN, P and Konly, not the amounts available. Hill
& Carey (1997) reported that site mean indicator values correlated better with hay yield
(r=0.91) than withN fertilization (r=0.85).
The strong correlations reported with vegetation parameters and most notably
with aboveground biomass production, demonstrate that Ellenberg N values provide an
effective integration of several ecological parameters and do not reflect the availability
of nutrients only. Various other factors determine productivity, such as moisture
availability, soil aeration, soil acidity, and disturbance. Productivity can be regarded asa
measure of fertility as 'perceived' by the vegetation. Our results and those of other
studies indicate that - as also Hill & Carey (1997) have suggested - Ellenberg N values
should rather be called 'productivity values'.
Soil reaction
Ellenberg soil reaction values appear to be most problematical when they are related to
measured parameters. Ourresearch revealed two mainproblems:
- Individual species appearto suffer from geographical changes in species preferences.
- Site mean reaction values appear notto indicate soilpH satisfactorily.
Both aspects will be considered inmore detail.
Geographical variations in the ecological preferences of species for soil acidity
and lime content were already reported over a century ago (Flahault 1893 in Braun217
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Blanquet 1929; Salisbury 1920; Steele 1955;Clymo 1962). Ellenberg was well aware of
these shifts in preferences (Ellenberg 1958) and suggested regional checks before
applying thereaction values (Ellenbergetal. 1992).
The phenomenon was clearly described by Holzner (1978), for weed species. He
distinguished two groups. One group consists of thermophilous species of southern
origin, which are indifferent toward soil pH at the centre of their distribution. However,
at the northern, western, or upper limits of their distribution they prefer calcareous soil.
A second group concerns species with an oceanic-suboceanic distribution which
(because of their physiology) need to avoid calcareous soils. At the centre of their
distribution these species will be able to compete on acid to even neutral soils. In
continental and subcontinental areas, however, they are only competitive on very acid
soils. Forboth groups, reaction values based on Central Europe will be too low to reflect
preferences inmore northern orwestern regions. One example from ourdata of a species
showing geographical variation in ecological preference may be Polygala vulgaris
(reaction value 3, suggested value for the Netherlands 5). This species was also
mentioned by Thompson etal.(1993)to be an outlier intheir study inBritain. In Central
England it is almost exclusively restricted to highly calcareous soils. Another such
species is Carlina vulgaris (reaction value 7, suggested value for the Netherlands 8),
which shows a clear preference for limestone in southern England (Steele 1955) whereas
ithas amuchbroader distribution in Central Europe.
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A disproportionate number of species with reaction values 8 or 9 appear not to
occur in the Netherlands (Fig. 1). This may simply be because there are very few limerich habitats intheNetherlands. However, it may also suggest that many ofthese species
are thermophilous, reaching the limit of their geographical distribution in Central
Europe, which may be why they behave as lime indicators in Central Europe in the first
place.
For these reasons, particularly the indication of lime may become problematic
north/west of Central Europe. Many species with high indicator values no longer occur.
Many species characteristic of limestone (in these regions) have indicator values that are
too low (for these regions). Our results confirm that the indication of lime improves if
reaction values are adjusted (Figs4c and4f). Shifts in ecological preferences should thus
be given serious consideration before applying Ellenberg reaction values outside Central
Europe.
Although soil pH is generally considered to be the factor indicated by the Ellenberg
reaction values, the relation between soil pH and site mean reaction values appeared to
be virtually horizontal at pH-CaCl2 > 4.75. A similar pattern can be discerned in many
other studies (e.g. Ellenberg 1948; Ellenberg et al. 1992; Seidling & Rohner 1993;
Moller 1997; Persson 1980; Hill & Carey 1997;Diekmann 1995;Ertsene? al. 1998).In
studies where no tendency to level off could be observed, only sites with pH-CaC^
levels below ca. 5.5 were involved (Rodenkirchen 1982, Vevle & Aase 1980). The
problem has never been fully recognised because of small numbers of sites, small pH
ranges, and/orthe expectation of linear relationships.
As the undesirable form of the relationship was absent in the species-based
approach, we suspect that the problem largely arises because the requirement of equal
tolerances is violated. Wetherefore investigated the relation between species pH optima
and their pH tolerance. Species with pH optima near the extremes appeared to show
remarkably narrow tolerances while species with intermediate pH optima very often
showed wide tolerances (Fig. 6a). We are very aware that part of this relation can be
attributed to an artifact due to edge-effects. However, we did not observe such distinct
differences in tolerances for total calcium, which is susceptible to the same edge-effect
(Fig. 6b). This demonstrates that the requirement of equal tolerances is much less
violated if total calcium is used as the indicated parameter. It is also apparent that there
ismore indifference to intermediate pH levelsthan to intermediate levels oftotal calcium
(Fig. 6aversus6b).
The results presented in Fig. 6 explain why site mean reaction values do not
indicate pH very well. This problem might be solved if detailed information on pH
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tolerances, which could be used as an additional weighting factor (Ter Braak &
Barendregt 1986; Melman et al. 1988), were available. Until such data become
available, the ability of site mean reaction values to indicate soil pH is limited. We
conclude that site mean reaction values should not be used to indicate soil pH as such
(especially not if a linear relationship is required), unless it is certain that the pH-CaCL
at all sites isbelow 5.5.
Failure to recognize the limitations concerning soil pH may lead to inappropriate
application of site mean reaction values. For example, Jurko (1984) reported mean
reaction values between 5 and 7.5 for most of the plant communities in his study area
and concluded that the geology of the region permitted the occurrence of communities
from somewhat acid to only slightly acid soils. Our findings cast doubt on this
interpretation. Reif et al. (1985) calculated site mean indicator values for 94
communities containing Urticadioica and concluded that this species has a surprisingly
narrow amplitude for soil acidity. However, the small range ofmean reaction values they
obtained (between 5.6 and 7.5; once 8.0) may be expected for the whole range of pHCaCl2 values above 4.75. Wiertz et al. (1992) estimated the probability of occurrence of
species as a function of moisture, nutrients, pH and salt, using site mean indicator
values. However, using mean reaction values as a measure of soil pH may be
inappropriate, given that most sites will give intermediate reaction values although the
actual pH-CaCl2 may range from anywhere between 4.75 and 7.5.
The fairly linear relationship between site mean reaction values and log-transformed
total calcium corresponds with the findings that there is relatively little systematic
variation in species tolerances for total calcium and that the general indifference to
intermediate amounts of total calcium isrelatively small (Fig. 6).We conclude that over
a large range of conditions the Ellenberg reaction values accurately describe the total
amount of calcium inthe soil,i.e.both exchangeable Ca2+as well calcium inthe form of
carbonates. We know of no other studies presenting relations with the total amount of
calcium asdefined inthepresent study.
Seidling & Rohner (1993) showed base saturation to correlate better with site
mean reaction values than with pH in German forests, and Vevle &Aase (1980) showed
high correlations for base saturation inNorwegian forest communities. Thepresent study
confirms these findings, but also shows that the relationship breaks down at higher
values. Ca2+ saturation was indicated slightly better, although this relation too isweak at
higher saturation values. As far as absolute amounts were concerned, exchangeable Ca2*
by itself also performed better than the combined exchangeable bases. We found a clear
relationship with exchangeable Ca2+, but only when pH was below 5.25. Vevle & Aase
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(1980) presented data on this parameter, but no relation with mean reaction values was
present. This may have been because of the presence of calcium carbonates, although
reported pH levels would not allow large amounts. In a relatively acid Polish forest
range, Degorski (1982) found that amounts ofexchangeable Ca?+were clearly correlated
with site mean reaction values. He reported this relation to be stronger than when pH or
base saturation was used, which is in general agreement with our findings. Using
species-based data, Thompson et al. (1993) reported a positive correlation (r=0.72)
between the Ellenberg reaction value of 24 species of dicotyledons collected in the field
and their foliar Ca content.
It has long been established that pH itself is only of secondary importance in
determining plant occurrence (Kinzel 1983), except in acid environments where the IT
ion itselfmaybecome harmful. Calcium, however, isan essential nutritive element. Plant
Ca status affects the integrity of cytoplasmic membranes, K uptake, osmotic regulation,
and iron metabolism (Kinzel 1983). Clymo (1962) showed that requirements for Ca?+
varied for two related Carex species, one characteristic of Ca-rich fens and one less so.
Steele (1955) experimentally showed that some species characteristic of lime-rich soils
required ahigh supply ofCa2+morethan ahigh soilpH, while others demand high levels
for both. Some of the species not characteristic of limestone regions appeared to be
inhibited by Ca2+. The experimental results were confirmed by field observations
comparing regions with highly basic igneous rock (high in Mg but not Ca) with equally
basic limestone areas (high in Ca).The results imply that it isnot somuch the soilpH or
the collective bases that determines the occurrence of many plant species, but rather the
calcium status ofthe soil.
Since site mean reaction values accurately indicate soil total calcium over a wide
range ofconditions, whereas the indication of soilpH isproblematic, we suggest that the
Ellenberg reaction values arebetter referred to as 'calcium values'.
Indifferent species andthe equal tolerance requirement
The requirement of equal tolerances was reported by Ter Braak & Barendregt (1986) to
be critical for the efficiency of weighted averaging. Our results for soil pH demonstrate
that a violation of the equal tolerance requirement may indeed reduce the effectiveness
of site mean indicator values.
It has been stated that calculation of site mean indicator values may benefit from
additional information on species tolerances (Ter Braak & Barendregt 1986; Melman
et al. 1988), since species with narrow tolerances are better indicators than species with
wide ecological amplitudes. Ourresults, however, suggest that additional weighting with
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species tolerances is especially necessary to remove detrimental effects of violations of
the equal tolerance requirement. Ideally, tolerances should be assessed relative to the
indicator scale. There may be a strong potential in arecursive procedure: first estimating
species tolerances using site mean indicator values, then using these tolerances to
calculate improved site mean values that can be used to calculate improved tolerances,
and so onuntil no significant changes occur.
At present, the status 'indifferent' is the only way in which the Ellenberg system
provides information about species tolerances. This information should not fall prey to
an overzealous effort to fill in what might be perceived as 'empty spaces'. Too many
relatively indifferent species may already have been assigned indicator values. Until
quantified information on species tolerances becomes available, no values should be
assigned to species currently labelled indifferent, since this would further violate the
condition of equal tolerances. Moreover, species now labelled indifferent would, by
definition, receive fairly intermediate values. This would cause the frequency
distributions of indicator values to become even more uneven than they are already,
which compromises therequirement for an even distribution of indicator values aswell.
Frequency correction andthe evendistribution requirement
The requirement of an even distribution of the species optima over a large interval
around the conditions to be indicated is far from fulfilled by the Ellenberg system. It is
violated not only by uneven frequency distributions of indicator values (Fig. 1),but also
by a boundary problem, since species indicator values can onlyrange from 1to 9(12 for
moisture).
Our initial expectation was that uneven frequency distributions of indicator
values in a region would lead to biased site mean values. Applying the suggested
correction (Eq. 5) usually showed little effect on correlation coefficients, although the
effect was generally positive for the best performing variables (and/or in the critical
ranges). The shape of the relationships, however, was more markedly improved. The
correction successfully reduced the tendency of site mean values to converge toward the
indicator values common inthe regional speciespool, bringing about larger total ranges,
steeper relationships, and less levelling off. An improved linearity is especially
important when site mean values are to be used in calculations, and when quantitative
statements about environmental conditions are to be made. We therefore recommend the
frequency distribution weighting as standard procedure, particularly for the reaction
values.
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The boundary problem can be regarded as a special case of the violation of the
even distribution requirement. Sites with extreme conditions may also contain species
with less extreme indicator values, but there are no indicator values for more extreme
conditions. As a result, site averages are predisposed toward intermediate values and
tend tobe confined to a smaller range than the full range of species values (Bockere?al.
1983). This implies that site mean indicator values cannot be interpreted in terms of
species values, especially near the extremes. If the frequency correction is not applied
this problem is aggravated, since the most common indicator values are generally the
intermediate ones.
We carried out additional analyses to determine to what extent the species
indicator values corresponded to the site mean values at which they had their optimum.
These analyses did indeed show better correspondence when the frequency correction
was applied. However, substantial systematic deviations that were not confined to the
extremes still existed, even for the corrected means. It may be that the effects of the
boundary problem are stronger than expected. We suspect, however, that other factors
are involved as well, most notably a general indifference to intermediate values (a
violation of the requirement of equal tolerances). The implication is that site mean
values should not be interpreted in terms of the original species indicator values. In our
opinion, this limitation is not always fully realized. It also puts severe restrictions on
attempts to correct species indicator values on the basis of site mean indicator values
(e.g.Wiertz etal. 1992).
Abundance weighting and the equalmaxima requirement
Many -including Ellenberg -have recognized theproblem ofunequal maxima of species
response curves. Some species never attain the maximum abundance reached by others
(Olff &Bakker 1998),and will thusnever be able to determine site mean values equally
strong. Hypothetically, the abundance of each species could be expressed as afraction of
its average maximum abundance undernatural circumstances (Noeste/al. 1989;Van der
Maarel 1993). This would not only require the estimation of these maxima for all
species, but also has theoretical implications. The problem of unequal maxima is
avoided when usingpresence/absence data.
In our study, correlations using abundance data as weights were generally only
negligibly higher than those based on presence/absence data. The information added by
using species abundances probably outweighs the detrimental effects. We assume that
the cover/abundance scale applied (which can be considered a crude logarithmic
transformation ofthe actual species cover) reduces the potential magnitude ofviolations.
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Hill & Carey (1997) reported that site mean Ellenberg N performed better when
presence/absence data were used. However, in their case, species biomass figures were
applied asweights which, unless theywere transformed first, may have strongly violated
therequirement ofequal species maxima.
Whether or not to use abundance values as weights will depend on the type of
study and the type of vegetation involved. Using abundance values is recommended
when sites are less species-rich than those included here,because itmay be theonly way
to obtain significant discrimination (Bockere?al. 1983). We may also expect the use of
abundance values to be beneficial when smaller ranges of environmental conditions are
involved, since species composition in terms of presence/absence data may vary little in
these cases,whereas species abundances may vary appreciably. In our data, correlations
improved when using abundance values in the subrange of pH values above 5.25,
whereas differences were negligible when the entire pH range was considered (Table 6).
Melman et al. (1988) also reported better results for the abundance weighted method
within each of their locations. When data for their locations were combined,
presence/absence dataperformed slightly betterbut differences wererelatively small.
Bryophytes
Our results show that indicator values for bryophytes may be used in combination with
those for vascular plants. Site-based correlations generally increase slightly when
bryophytes are included. Species-based correlations improved considerably for soil
reaction, but for soil moisture they seemed to be affected slightly negatively. Indicator
values for bryophytes may be especially useful in situations with a low number of
vascular plant species. Ellenberg's hesitation to use the bryophyte indicator values in
conjunction withthose for vascular plants does not seem justified.
Speciesversussites
Site-based correlations were consistently higher than species-based correlations, which
indicates that species assemblages are capable ofyielding more accurate indications than
single species. The sites involved in the present study were relatively species-rich. This
promotes accurate indication by site mean values and may explain why the site-based
relationships showed relatively little scatter compared tomany other studies.
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Interactions
Ellenberg indicator values were primarily based on field observations in natural and
semi-natural situations and are therefore subject to many interactions. Because of this,
several authors have remarked that factors other than those under consideration may
interfere (Melmanetal. 1988;Thompson et al. 1993;Ter Braak & Gremmen 1987).Our
results for the Ellenberg N values confirm this, by showing that measured soil
parameters cannot be indicated accurately, since confounding factors (other limiting
elements, moisture, pH) cause the measured amounts as such to be of only limited
relevance. However, biomass production effectively integrates confounding factors in a
way reflecting fertility as perceived by the vegetation, resulting in a strong correlation
with the indicator values.
The results show that indicator values perform well when the appropriate
parameters are considered. It is only necessary to account for confounding effects if
indications arerequired ofafactor which, inan isolatedform, isnot particularly relevant
for species composition. For instance, if we seek to indicate N mineralization from
Ellenberg N values (productivity values), interacting factors such as soil moisture and
soil pH need to be allowed for. Trial analyses using multiple regression show that for N
mineralization this may indeed result inreliable predictions. To a somewhat lesser extent
this was even the case if Ellenberg moisture and reaction values were used as indicators
ofthe confounding factors.
Those applying indicator values should be aware that, unless interactions are
taken into account, only integrated information isobtained. Failure to recognize this may
lead to incorrect conclusions. An example may illustrate this. Suppose a grassland
section where (some years earlier) management has been changed to hay-making twice
per year is compared with an unmown section, and suppose that for the mown section
lower productivity (indicator) values are observed. We may conclude that hay-making
has decreased productivity. However, indicator values merely indicate lower
productivityfrom thepoint of view of species composition. It might well be that smaller
amounts of standing crop during large parts of the growing season caused by the haymaking management simply allow species indicative of low productive situations to
occur (Bakker 1987). The actual productivity need not have changed at all. From the
vegetation point of view the indication is accurate, as competition for light is less in the
hay-making site andthis is acharacteristic of siteswith lower productivity.
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General conclusions
We conclude that the Ellenberg indicator values studied are confirmed by field
measurements, provided the appropriate parameters are considered. The values can be
used in the Netherlands and probably in Northwest Europe as a whole, but care should
be taken concerning the reaction values (calcium values). The correlations obtained are
particularly high if we consider that they only relate to one single parameter at a time,
whereas the indicator values summarize a complex ofparameters associated to the factor
indicated. The correlations may therefore be considered minimum estimates of the
correlations with these complex environmental factors.
At a time when there is a strong call for expert systems, the Ellenberg indicator
system deserves more attention than it has received so far. The loose description of what
exactly the indicator values indicate maypresent aproblem ifwe aimto relate the values
to an isolated parameter. However, organisms rarely respond to the value of one
particular parameter at one particular point in time. Therefore, the implicit nature of the
Ellenberg indicator values and the integration over time they represent should not be
seen as adisadvantage, but asthe actual strength ofthe system.
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In situ annual nitrogen mineralization predicted by simple soil
properties and short-period field incubation

Abstract. A typical method to determine nitrogen mineralization is year-round field
incubation of undisturbed soil cores. As this technique is very laborious, the aim of the
present study was to establish less time consuming methods to assess the annual N
mineralization. Options considered were reducing the period of subsequent field
incubations to less than a full year, and prediction using simple (direct) soil
measurements.
In situ annual N mineralization was measured in 74 semi-natural, unfertilized
sites under year-round vegetation cover by sequential incubation of undisturbed soil
cores during two full years. The sites classify into 14 very different plant community
types and encompass awide range ofedaphic conditions.
A high correlation with the annual N mineralization was maintained when
sequential incubations were restricted totheperiod early March tomidAugust (r=0.98).
Shorter periods may also be used, as long as they lie within the period early March to
midAugust and coverthree months at least.
The average annual N mineralization could be predicted accurately using the soil
mineral nitrogen pool (Nmin), moisture content and pH as the predictor variables. In a
multiple regression model based on log-transformed values, the7?2 was 0.835. Samples
(preferably bulked) are best taken in early March, just before the start of the growing
season. Higher Nmin contents (moisture and pH assumed constant) indicated higher
annual N mineralization rates. Higher moisture contents (at constant Nmin and pH)
generally indicated lower annual rates. SoilpH showed aquadratic relation (at fixed N^,,
and moisture)with maximum annual mineralization occurring at apH-CaCLvalue of 5.5
to 5.6.
Nmin appeared to be the most important predictor variable. Even within plant
community types (with areduced range of conditions), its relationship with the annual N
mineralization persisted. Frequently studied factors, such as total soil N, organic matter
content, C:N ratio, soluble organic N, and particle size composition, only showed low
and insignificant correlations, although stronger relationships have sometimes been
reported. It is assumed this discrepancy is caused by the smaller range of conditions
usually studied.
Key-words: mineral N pool, moisture content, pH-CaCl2, plant community, sampling
date, vegetation.
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Introduction
Nitrogen (N) mineralization is generally regarded as a key-process in terrestrial
ecosystems. Since N supply often limits plant growth in natural environments, N
availability affects the outcome of species competition and consequently controls the
development, persistence and decline ofplant communities inmany areas (Runge 1983).
In unfertilized meadow ecosystems and heathlands in theNetherlands, N mineralization
was shown to account for 70-80% of the N uptake by the vegetation (Berendse et al.
1987, 1994). As the pool of mineral N in soils is small compared to the N fluxes, the
pool size isthought to supply little information onN availability (Binkley &Hart 1989).
Measuring N mineralization has therefore become an important objective in many
ecological studies.
However, measuring mineralization is not an easy task. Several methods have
been devised. Laboratory methods usually determine the mineralization potential under
controlled conditions (Hassink 1994; Morecroft et al. 1992; Robertson & Vitousek
1981; Stanford & Smith 1972;Troelstrae?al. 1990a,b, 1995). It is difficult, however, to
extrapolate potential mineralization rates to the field situation (e.g. Honeycutt 1999),
although good correlations are sometimes obtained (Carlyle et al. 1999). Various
methods exist to measure N mineralization in situ. Of these, field incubation of
undisturbed soil cores is among the best presently available (Adamset al. 1989; Raison
et al. 1987). This method has been used in many ecological studies (e.g. Berendse 1990;
Berendse et al. 1987, 1994; Olff et al. 1994; Van Vuuren et al. 1992). Another method
that has been applied less frequently uses ion exchange resins (Bhogalet al. 1999; Hart
& Gunther 1989). Since in situ methods generally require year-round sampling, they are
very laborious andtime consuming, which canbe considered their major drawback.
Various studies have tried to relate N mineralization to other soil factors,
including soil total N, C:N ratio, soluble organic N, nitrate, particle size distribution,
organic matter content, moisture and pH (e.g. Alexander 1977; Appel & Mengel 1990,
1993, 1998;Berendse 1990;Berendse et al. 1994;Groot & Houba 1995;Hassink 1994;
Myers et al. 1982; Nyborg & Hoyt 1978; Pastor et al. 1987; Robertson & Vitousek
1981; Troelstra et al. 1995; Zottl 1960a,b). The results of these studies are often
contradictory, suggesting that the relationships, so developed, may only apply to a small
range ofsoiltypes orto specific circumstances (Runge 1983).
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The objective ofthe present study was to find reliable estimators for the average annual
N mineralization (as measured using consecutive insitu incubations of undisturbed soil
cores during two years), over a wide range of undisturbed soil types and unfertilized,
semi-natural plant community types. First, correlations were examined with in situ
mineralization rates as measured during periods shorter than a full year. The second aim
was to find a set of simple instantaneous soil properties (i.e.properties which only need
to be measured at one particular time), from which the average annual N mineralization
could be predicted. Such predictions should benefit plant and vegetation ecologists in
cases where the actual measurement of net annual N mineralization is too time
consuming and/or expensive.

Table 1. The 14plant community types into which the 74 studied sites were classified. Community
names follow Schaminee et al. (1995, 1996), Stortelder et al. (1999) and Sykora et al. (1993). A
short ecological description is provided.
1 Urtico-Aegopodietum, 5 sites.
Vegetationofwoodland-andhedge-margins,usuallysemi-shaded.Onnitrate-rich,moderatelymoistsoils.
2 Alliario-Chaerophylletumtemuli. 5 sites.
Muchlikepreviouscommunitybutondrier,moresandysoils.
3 Valeriano-Filipenduletum, 5 sites.
Tall-herbgrasslandonmoisttowet,moderatelyfertilesoils.
4 FritUlario-Alopecuretumpratensis, 5sites(fragmentary form:2sites,well-developedform:3sites).
Hay-meadowonmoderatelyfertile, moderatelywetsoils(preferably flooded seasonally).
5 Calthionpalustristrunkcommunities,5 sites.
Hay-meadowonmoderatelyfertile, continuouslywetsoils.
6 Fragmentary Triglochino-Agrostietumstoloniferae, 8 sites(includingjuncetosumgerardi, 3 sites).
Grasslandonmoderatelynutrient-poor,moderatelyacid,often flooded soilswhichremainmoistyear-round.
7 Ranunculo-Alopecuretumgeniculati, 5 sites.
Grasslandonnutrient-rich soils,flooded inwinter/spring.Insummer,groundwater isdeepandsoilsdryout.
8 Arrhenatheretumelatioris(exciudingfeslucelosumarundinaceae), 5 sites.
Hay-meadowonmoderatelynutrient-rich,relativelydrysoils.
9 Arrhenatheretumelatiorisfestucetosumarundinaceae, 5 sites.
SlightlyruderalizedArrhenatheretumonmoderatelynutrient-rich,relativelydry,calcium-richsoils.
10 Mesobromion erectitrunkcommunities,5 sites.
Chalkgrassland,i.e. grasslandondry,calcareoussoils.
11 FragmentaryPhleo-Tortuletumruraliformis, 5 sites.
Pioneercommunityondry,relativelycalcium-richdunesand.
12 Spergulo-Corynephoretum, 5 sites.
Pioneercommunityondry,acid,nutrient-poor,humus-poor,sandysoils.
13 Genistaanglicae-Callunetum, 5 sites.
Heathorgrass-heathvegetationonrelativelydry,nutrient-poor,veryacidsoils.
14 Ericiontetralicis(trunkcommunitiesandLycopodio-Rhynchosporelum), 6sites.
Heathorgrass-heathvegetationonwet,nutrient-poor,veryacidsoils.
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Materials and methods
Investigated sites
As part ofastudy onDutch roadside ecology, 74sites were selected, scattered across the
Netherlands. Within each site a single plot of 25 nf was studied. The sites reflected a
wide range of undisturbed, semi-natural conditions, including: pure sand to heavy clay
to peat, pH-CaCl2 levels from 3.6 to 7.6, extremely nutrient-poor to very nutrient-rich,
and groundwater levels from near the surface during long periods, towell out ofreach of
the roots for the entire year. The sites were unfertilized and under vegetation cover also
inwinter, although many were mown once ortwice peryear (usually with removal ofthe
cuttings).
The vegetation at the sites was classified into 14very different plant community
types (Table 1), with approximately equal numbers per type. The community types
reflected the variation in edaphic conditions to a considerable extent, since plant community types can be considered to summarize a complex of ecological requirements.
However, even within community types, the values for specific soil properties
sometimes varied considerably, and the ranges for the different community types often
overlapped partially.
Climateand weather
Climate in the Netherlands can be categorized as temperate Atlantic. On average (as
measured during 1961-1990), the mean annual temperature is 9.4 °C, with average
monthly means varying between 2.2 °C in January, and 16.8°C inJuly. The actual mean
annual temperatures in 1993 and 1994 were 9.6 and 10.6 °C, respectively. The monthly
values arepresented inFig. 1.
Average annual precipitation in the Netherlands is 803 mm (1961-1990), with
average monthly values varying between ca. 50mmin February and April, to ca. 80mm
in November and December. 1993 and 1994 were relatively wet: at the centre of the
country (De Bilt) precipitation amounted to 880 mm in 1993 and 1023 mm in 1994.
Monthly values arepresented inFig. 1.
The average annual amount of direct radiation (sunshine) in the Netherlands is
1477 h (1961-1990). Both 1993 and 1994 were relatively sunny with 1493 and 1548 h,
respectively. Monthly values presented in Fig. 1(data from the Royal Dutch Meteorological Institute: Heijboer 1994/1995).
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Mean temperature

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
1 9 9 3 A v e r a g e 9.6 °C
1961-1990: 9.4 °C

10 11 12 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
Month
1 9 9 4 A v e r a g e 10.6 °C
1961-1990: 9.4 * C

Precipitation
Actual
1961-1990

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 91011121 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9101112
1 9 9 3 Total 8 8 0 m m
Month
1994 Total 1 0 2 3 m m
1961-1990: 8 0 3 m m
1961-1990: 8 0 3 m m

Sunshine

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 91011121 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9101112
1993 Total 1493 hours
Month
1994 Total 1548 hours
1961-1990: 1477 hours
1961-1990: 1477 hours

Figure 1. Monthly andannual valuesfor mean temperature,precipitation andamountofsunshine
over thefull twoyear period of consecutivefield-incubations (1993 & 1994). Datafor 'De Bilt'
(approximatelyinthecentreoftheNetherlands).Mean valuesfor 1961-1990alsopresented.
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Table 2. Correlations between the average mineralization rate over specific periods of different
length, and the annual N mineralization rate, for both 1993 and 1994. The percentage of variation
explained by the minimum correlation in the two years is given separately (in bold for the best
periods of a specific length). To put the data into perspective, the percentage of the total annual
mineralization realised during each period, as well as the soil temperature sum over each period, is
indicated (two year averages). Temperature sums were calculated by adding the mean daily soil
temperatures above 0 °C (using measurements from the Wageningen weather station at -0.05 m
depth in grass covered soil).
Combined
incubation
(period
numbers)

Mean
start
date

Mean
end
date

Average Average
period temperalength
ture sum
(days) (°C days)

Average %
of annual
temperature sum

Average %
ofannual
mineralization

Correlation
«'("!.)
with annual
ol the
mineralization minimum
1993 1994 correlation

1 incubation
1
05 Jana 2
05 Mar •
3
10 Apr •
4
22 May •
5
05 July •
6
16 Aug
7
03 Oct •
8
16 Nov -

05 Mar
10 Apr
22 May
05 July
16 Aug
03 Oct
16 Nov
05 Jan

59
36
42
44
42
48
44
50

222
239
521
728
821
753
452
284

6
6
13
18
20
19
11
7

7
10
20
20
13
13
11
6

.67
.73
.90
.86
.85
.84
.82
.70

.76
.72
.83
.82
.78
.82
.87
.68

44.4
51.6
68.3
66.8
60.2
67.9
67.9
45.9

2 incubations
2-3
05 Mar 3-4
10 Apr 4-5
22 May 5-6
05 July 6-7
16 Aug -

22 May
05 July
16 Aug
03 Oct
16 Nov

78
86
86
90
92

760
1249
1549
1574
1205

19
31
39
39
30

30
40
33
26
24

.94
.95
.91
.92
.89

.90
.90
.91
.89
.92

81.5
81.1
82.0
79.3
79.8

3 incubations
2-4
05 Mar 3-5
10 Apr
4-6
22 May •
5-7
05 July -

05 July
16 Aug
03 Oct
16 Nov

122
128
134
134

1488
2070
2302
2026

37
51
57
50

50
53
46
37

.97
.97
.95
.93

.95
.96
.93
.95

89.5
92.7
86.9
86.5

4 incubations
2-5
05 Mar 3-6
10 Apr 4-7
22 May -

16 Aug
03 Oct
16 Nov

164
176
178

2309
2823
2754

57
70
69

63
67
57

.98
.99
.96

.98
.97
.96

95.5
94.9
92.2

5 incubations
2-6
05 Mar 3-7
10 Apr •

03 Oct
16 Nov

212
220

3063
3275

76
81

76
77

.99
.99

.98
.98

96.9
96.5

6 incubations
2-7
05 Mar -

16 Nov

256

3514

87

87

.99

.99

98.0

* Duetosolidlyfrozen soils,thestartoftheveryfirstincubation period (1993)hadtobepostponed for 1.5 weeksbut,as
mineralization inthefrozen soilswasassumedtohavebeennegligible,thefirstincubation wastakentohavestarted atthe
planned earlierdate.
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Soil bulk density
Bulk density was determined using five random soil cores per plot. Each core was
obtained with a 100 mm long auger capable of collecting exactly 0.2 L of undisturbed
soil.Drying took place at 40 °C.All chemical results were expressed on avolume of soil
basis {i.e.amount ha"'to 0.10 mdepth).
Mineralization assessment
During two successive years (1993 and 1994),net N mineralization in the top 0.10 m of
the soil was assessed by incubation in situ. Incubation took place during 16 successive
periods {i.e.8periodsper year; see Table 2).Individual incubation periods lasted ca. 6to
7 weeks. Incubation periods were shorter in spring (5 weeks), and longer during the
winter (up to 8.5 weeks). Similar sampling dates were used in both years. Visiting all
sitestookbetween 9and 12days:the datespresented inTable 2are averages.
Undisturbed soil cores were incubated (see also Raison et al. 1987)using
polyvinyl chloride tubes with sharpened lower rims (length 150 mm, inner diameter
25 mm). These tubes were driven 0.10 m into the soil. Loose litter was removed before
sampling, but the decomposed layer was left undisturbed. Five paired samples per plot
were obtained. One tube of each pair was taken back to the laboratory immediately after
sampling (reference samples). The otherwas left inthe soil,covered with a lid which left
a few small side holes open for gaseous exchange.No cover was used onthe bottom end
of the tube, in order to enable the cores to adapt to changes in soil moisture content to
some extent. The incubated cores were collected at the end ofthe incubation period, this
being the start ofthenext period.
The five incubated samples of each site were bulked and the same wasdone with
the five reference samples. Thus, onebulked incubated sample and onebulked reference
sample was obtained for each individual incubation period at each site. In the remainder
ofthis study,these bulked samples will simply be referred to asthe 'samples'. Incubated
samples and reference samples were treated identically. They were kept cool during
transportation and sometimes needed tobe stored cold ( 1 - 4 °C) for 1 to2.5 days.
Dueto therelatively large amount oftime involved in collecting all samples from
their scattered locations and the inevitable storage associated, analysing fresh samples
was not feasible. Samples were dried at 40 °C for ca. 48 h, and fresh and dry weights
were recorded. The samples were subsequently sieved using a 1mm sieve to obtain a
homogeneous sample. The material remaining on the sieve was weighed for adjustment
of the results to the original sample size. The dry samples were sometimes stored (for 1
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to 10 weeks) in plastic bags in a cool, dry place until chemical analysis. Storage under
these conditions, as well as sieving, hardly affect extractable N fractions (Houba &
Novozamsky 1998;Houbaetal. 1993).
Three gof each dry sample were extracted by shaking for 2 h in 30 ml of 0.01 M
CaCl2 (Houba et al. 1986, 1990, 1996). After centrifuging for 10min at 3000 g, NO,-N
and NH4-N were determined spectrophotometrically using a Segmented Flow Analyzer
(Skalar, Breda, the Netherlands). Mineral N was taken to be the sum of NQ-N and
NH4-N. The incubated and the associated reference sample were always analysed in
pairs. N mineralization was calculated as the amount of mineral N in the incubated
sample minus the amount in the reference sample. This measure of the net N mineralization will simply be referred to as 'N mineralization' in the remainder of this chapter.
Summation of the N mineralized in all the incubation periods of each year, yielded
annual mineralization rates for 1993 and 1994. From these, average annual rates were
calculated. Results were expressed asN mineralized inkgNha1yr"1(to 0.10 mdepth).
Direct soil measurements
The amounts ofN03-N, NH4-N, and mineral N (Nmin)directly extractable from the soil at
each of the sampling dates were already available from the CaC^ extracts of the
reference samples.In addition, these extracts were analysed for: soluble organic N (Norg))
total extractable N (Nmjn + Norg), the fraction of Nmin available as N0 3 -N, available
phosphorus (P04-P), and available potassium (K+). Moisture contents were also
determined in all reference samples (by drying at 40 °C), and were expressed on a
gravimetric and volumetric basis. All the above results were therefore obtained for each
ofthe sampling dates (Table2).
Soil pH was measured in the 0.01 M CaCl2 extracts, in the settling suspension,
before centrifuging the extracts for further analysis (Houbaet al. 1990, 1996; Schofield
& Taylor 1955). The resulting pH-CaCl2 usually takes values 0.3 - 0.8 lower than the
frequently used pH-H20 (Gupta & Rorison 1975). Compared to pH-KCl, values are
generally 0.5 higher in very acid soils, and similar in slightly alkaline soils (Fotyma
et al. 1998). Soil pH was determined in the reference samples from January and August
1994. The average value was used, as differences were generally small and showed no
consistent seasonal trend.
Total soil N, P and K were determined by digestion with H202 at 100 °C,
followed by digestion with concentrated sulphuric acid at 300 °C, using selenium as a
catalyst and salicylic acid to improve the recovery of nitrate. The amount of carbonates
and bicarbonates was determined by treating the samples with HC1and measuring the
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volume of C0 2 which evolved. Organic matter content was determined by loss on
ignition at 550 °C. Carbon contents were determined by oxidizing the organic matter in
the samples with K2Cr207 in very strong sulphuric acid for 1.5 h at 100 °C, and
measuring the concentration of Cr+3 that was formed. Cation exchange capacity was
determined atthe actual soilpH and at a low ionic strength using unbuffered BaCL. Clay
content (<2fi)and the content of fine particles (<16//) were determined using a method
based on differences in sedimentation velocity. The sand-fraction (>65/u) was determined by sieving, before determination of the other fractions. The silt content (2-65fi)
and the fine and course silt fractions (2-16 and 16-65//), were calculated from the other
fractions.
Groundwater levels (to a depth of 1.5 m) were determined at all sampling dates.
Soil pF values for all sampling dates were estimated on the basis of matric potential
characteristics obtained from the literature (Wosten et al. 1994) using soil moisture
content and particle size composition.
Data analysis
Average mineralization rates for combined periods of different lengths (i.e.periods consisting of different numbers of individual incubation periods) were calculated using the
amount of N mineralized during the combined periods and the combined length. These
rates were subsequently correlated with the annual mineralization rate. The correlations
were based on log-transformed data, with mineralization rates expressed as kg N ha"1 d"1
(to 0.10 mdepth),after the addition of0.5kgN ha"1d"' to eliminate negative values.
Stepwise multiple regression (Sokal & Rohlf 1995) was used to find a limited set of
simple soil variables withwhich the average annualN mineralization mightbe predicted
adequately. To conform to statistical requirements, regression was based on logtransformed data, with the annual mineralization expressed as kg N ha' yr"1 (to 0.10 m
depth), after the addition of 5 kg N ha"1 yr"1 to eliminate negative values. All the soil
properties previously described were considered as independent variables, allowing for
possible second orderpolynomials. Also theplant community typewas considered. Most
independent variables were log-transformed before analysis. Fractional data, if not logtransformed, were arcsine-transformed (Table 3).
For the independent variables which were sampled at different dates, the overall
average annual values were used initially. Since the most promising regression model
appeared to include some of these seasonal variables, a cross-validation technique was
applied to determine which sampling date performed best. For this, the data set was split
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in two: data from 1993 and data from 1994. The annual mineralization in the first year
was regressed several times, each time using the values for the predictor variables as
measured at a specific sampling date in the first year. The regression coefficients
obtained for each of the sampling dates were subsequently used to predict the annual
mineralization in the following year, using also the predictive measurements at the
corresponding dates in that second year. The predicted mineralization rates were
compared to the actual mineralization rates, and coefficients ofdetermination calculated.
Next, the procedure was reversed, now using data from the second year to obtain
regression coefficients for each of the sampling dates, and using the first year data for
validation of these coefficients. The best performing sampling date was considered to be
the onewhich validated best inbothyears.

Results
Short-period field incubation
When using one incubation period only (ca. 6 weeks), correlations between the average
mineralization rate during this period and the annual mineralization rate were relatively
low (Table 2). However, when the period was extended to include two incubation
periods (ca. 12weeks), correlations of 0.90 or higher (R2>81%) were obtained, as long
as the incubations were performed anywhere between early March and mid August
(Table 2). If the combined period was extended to include three incubation periods (ca.
18 weeks), the best results again occurred for incubations performed between early
March and mid August, with correlations amounting to 0.95 or higher (R2> 89%). By
using a combined period of four incubation periods (ca. 24 weeks) a noticeable
improvement in the correlation was still obtained. The period between early March and
mid August again appeared to be best; correlations of at least 0.98 (R2 95.5%) were
obtained for this (now entire) period. Extending the period of mineralization assessment
to morethan four incubation periods contributed only little interms of correlations.
Direct soil measurements
Bivariate correlation analyses showed that, of all the measured soil variables, only the
mineral N pool (Nmin) correlated relatively well (R2> 50%) with the average annual N
mineralization over the wide range of conditions studied (Table 3). If we discard
variables obviously related to Nmin (e.g. N0 3 , NH4, total extractable N, and the fraction
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Table 3. Bivariate correlation coefficients (Pearson)for themeasured soil properties withthe
average annual N mineralization. Theassociated coefficient of determination (R2) andthe twotailed significance areindicated.Foreach of the studied variables, therange, unit, andapplied
transformationaregiven. Unitsotherthanfor groundwater refertoadepthof0.10m.
Variable
Avg.annualNmineralization
Avg. mineral N (Nmin)
Avg.NO3-N
Avg.NH4-N
Avg. soluble organicN(Norg)
Avg.extractable N (Nmin+Norg)
Avg. (NCyN/N mi „)
Avg. available P (P04-P)
Avg.availableK
Soil pH (in0.01 A/CaCl2)
Avg.groundwater level
Avg.highest water level
Avg. lowest water level
Avg. soil moisture content
Avg.highestmoisture content
Avg. lowest moisture content
Avg. soilpF
Avg. lowest pF
Avg. highest pF
TotalN
TotalP
Total K
C:N ratio
Cation Exchange Capacity
Organic matter content
CaC0 3 content
Clayfraction(<2fi)
Fine particle fraction (<16/0
Silt fraction (2-65//)
Sand fraction (>65,u)

Min.
1.4
1.3
0.14
0.79
3.23
6.06
0.03
0.01
4.7
3.7
<-1.50
<-1.50
<-1.50
0.0442
0.0629
0.0076
<1
<1
<1
0.17
0.08
0.50
9.4
16.5
0.006
0.000
0.004
0.003
0.002
0.039

Transformation

r

R2

Sign.
(«=74)

348 kgha"1 yr"1
Log(x+5.o)
24.8
kgha'1
Log(x)
18.8
kgha"1
Log(x)
12.2
kg ha 1
Log(x)
27.7
kg ha 1
Log(x)
43.4
kg ha 1
Log(x)
0.76
Arcsine(\/x)
11.1
kgha'1
Log(x)
187
kgha"1
Log(x)
7.6
-0.05
m
8 classes'
m
+0.11
8classes*
-0.14
m
8classes*
5.821
Log(x)
gg"' dry
6.462
Log(x)
gg"'dry
5.036
Log(x)
g g'' dry
4.1
<1 =»1
2.9
<1 =*1
6.0
<1 =>1
8.8
ton ha"1
Log(x)
ton ha"1
1.9
Log(x)
21.2
ton ha'1
Log(x)
44.4
Log(x)
432.6 kmol+ha"1
Log(x)
0.609
Log(x)
gg"1
0.648
gg"' Log(x+0.00l)
0.464
Log(x)
gg"'
0.776
Log(x)
gg"'
0.651
gg"' Arcsine(Vx)
0.970
gg"' Arcsine(7x)

0.753
0.684
0.606
0.272
0.510
0.491
0.599
0.498
-0.046
-0.527
-0.485
-0.429
-0.348
-0.338
-0.378
0.321
0.304
0.234
0.147
0.352
0.079
-0.189
0.044
-0.134
-0.080
-0.071
-0.062
-0.022
0.223

0.567
0.468
0.367
0.074
0.260
0.241
0.358
0.248
0.002
0.277
0.236
0.184
0.121
0.114
0.143
0.103
0.092
0.055
0.022
0.124
0.006
0.036
0.002
0.018
0.006
0.005
0.004
0.000
0.050

<0.0001
<0.0001
0.0001
0.0193
O.0001
O.0001
O.0001
O.0001
0.6998
O.0001
O.0001
0.0001
0.0024
0.0033
0.0009
0.0053
0.0085
0.0446
0.2117
0.0021
0.5012
0.1070
0.7113
0.2538
0.4996
0.5470
0.6027
0.8509
0.0560

Max.

Unit

'<-1.50m;-1.50 to-1.21;-1.20to-0.91;-0.90to-0.61;-0.60to-0.31;-0.30 to-0.03;-0.02 to+0.01;>+0.01 m.

of Nmin available as N0 3 -N), as well as available P and K (which were highly correlated
with Nmin), then most of the remaining correlations are only relatively weak to
insignificant. Also C:N ratio, total soil N, the organic matter content, and soluble organic
N did not show significant correlations (at p =0.0l). The only notable correlations
remaining involve the groundwater level. Higher groundwater levels were to some
extent related to lower annual mineralization rates (R2 < 28%).
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Stepwise multiple regression analyses indicated that the set of variables best predicting
the average annualNmineralization consisted of:
1.Nmin (positivepartial relation),
2. gravimetric moisture content (negativepartial relation),
3. pH (second orderpolynomial; optimum at pH-CaC^ 5.5 to 5.6).
Because ofthe seasonal variation in moisture and N^,,, attention was subsequently focussed on the different sampling dates using the cross-validation method (see
'Materials and methods'). It appeared that best results were consistently obtained using
samples from early March (Table 4). For the calculated regression models analysing the
1994data,the highest coefficient ofdetermination was obtained when using early March
measurements (77.2%). This early March model also validated best; when the obtained
regression coefficients were used to predict the mineralization in 1993 (using soil
measurements from March 1993), 70.8%of the variation in actual mineralization in that
year was predicted. The calculated regression models for the 1993data showed only the
second best results when using early March measurements (76.3%), but the March
model was again the one which validated best (predicting 72.7% of the variation in
mineralization for 1994). The seemingly better model for the 1993 data (mid November)
performed worst of all during validation in 1994. It can thus be concluded that the
models using early March measurements validate best.

Table 4. Cross-validation of different sampling dates in the regression models predicting the
annualN mineralization.Presented are R2 values (%)for thecalculated modelsbasedonone-year
data,followed by theirpredictive merit,i.e.the R2when usingtheregressioncoefficients topredict
the mineralization in the otheryear usingalso thepredictive measurementsfrom thatyear (atthe
specific sampling date under investigation). Thefinal column presents the R2for models using
averagevaluesoverbothyears. Highvaluesinbold, thefinal model (Table5)underlined.
Average
dateof
sampling
05Jan
05Mar
10 Apr
22May
05Jul
16 Aug
03Oct
16Nov
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Calculated
model for
1993

Predictive
meritin
199-1

Calculated
model for
1994

Predictive
meritin
1993

Calculated
average
model

69.6
76.3
70.8
71.5
70.0
72.4
72.5
81.5

62.3
72.7
62.2
63.4
55.9
45.3
46.5
43.7

69.9
77.2
70.1
70.5
73.6
73.4
73.8
71.5

60.6
70.8
60.6
63.9
46.4
38.4
38.3
50.6

78.3
83.5
76.8
76.4
76.9
76.6
76.6
79.0
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Figure 2. Average annual N mineralization as predicted by the multiple regression model
(Table 5) versus the actually observed amounts. 95%confidence limits connected by an unbroken
line, 95% prediction limits for individual samples connected by a dotted line. Axes are logtransformed.Communitytypes indicated;numbersaccordingto Table 1.

To obtain a final model predicting the average annual N mineralization, we may now
use average values for early March from both years (Table 5).The variance explained is
83.5%, indicating a multiple correlation of 0.914. Fig. 2 shows the relation between
predicted and observed values, the 95%confidence limits, and the 95%prediction limits
for individual samples.
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The final regression coefficients imply that an optimum exists at pH 5.54. Using this
result, the final model may also be written in an alternative form (Table 5) using
(pH - 5.54)2 instead ofpH and pH2.This new variable reflects the squared distance from
the optimum at pH 5.54. The alternative form is more convenient for practical application and interpretation, asonly asingle pH-related variable remains.
Wemay use the alternative form of the regression model to obtain an impression
of the relative importances of the three predictor variables involved, through inspection
of the beta coefficients (Table 5). These standardized regression coefficients represent
the relative slopes of the partial relationships. It appears that prediction of the N
mineralization depends most on the amount of Nmin. Moisture content comes next,
showing only half as much influence. The pH-optimum variable (pH - 5.54)2 appears
least important. Thepartial correlations (the correlation when the other variables present
in the model are assumed constant) show a comparable order to that of the beta
coefficients (Table 5).
The bivariate relationships between the four variables involved in the final regression
model are presented in six scatterplots providing all possible bivariate combinations
(Fig. 3). From the first three scatterplots (average annual N mineralization versus the
independent variables) it can again be seen that only Nmin (in March) shows a clear
bivariate correlation with the annual N mineralization (R2=56A; two-tailedp<0.0001).
The bivariate correlation for moisture content (in March) is only weak (R2=9.7%;
p=0.007). Soil pH only shows a very weak negative correlation (R2=0.2%; p=0.700),
and also the quadratic optimum variable can be shown to correlate only weakly
(r=-0.209; R2=4A%;p=0.074).
From the last three scatterplots in Fig. 3 (mutual relationships between the three
independent variables), it can be concluded that the model is based on data with a fairly
even distribution ofthevalues andtheir combinations.
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Table5. Predictive multiple regression modelfor the average annualN mineralization (to0.10m
depth) expressed as wLog(kg N ha'1 yr' + 5). Presented are variable names, applied transformations, regression coefficients and theirstandard errors, t-values andsignificances.From the
basic model (top), usedfor the calculation of significances, an alternativeform (bottom)can be
derived.For this moresimpleform, thestandardized regression coefficients (Beta)and the partial
correlation coefficients are presented. The R2 of the model is 0.835 (0.825 when adjusted for
degrees offreedom). Thestandard error of the estimate (the unexplained standard deviation) is
0.1642, n=74. For 95%confidencelimits:seeFig.2.
BASIC MODEL
Variable

Trans.

Coefficient

SE

T

P

MineralN inearly March
(kgN ha 1 to0.10mdepth)

'"Log

1.060

0.067

15.84

<0.0001

Moisture content inearly March
(gg"1 drywt)

,0

-0.450

0.052

-8.62

<0.0001

-0.102

0.019

-5.40

<0.0001

1.127

0.221

5.11

<0.0001

-2.400

0.620

-3.87

0.0002

Coefficient

Beta

Partial r

Log

pH2
(in0.01MCaCl 2 )
pH
(in 0.01 MCaCl2)
Constant
ALTERNATIVE FORM
Variable

Trans.

MineralN inearly March
(kgN h a ' t o 0.10 mdepth)

,0

Log

1.060

0.820

0.895

Moisture content inearly March
(gg"1 dry wt)

'"Log

-0.450

-0.472

-0.749

-0.102

-0.342

-0.634

(pH - 5.54)2
(in 0.01 MCaCl2)
Constant

0.723
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Figure 3. Bivariate scatterplotsfor the variables used in the multiple regression model: average
annual N mineralization (logscale), Nmin in early March (logscale), gravimetric moisture content
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If instead of soil properties, the plant community type was used to explain the N
mineralization, a large part of the variation may also be explained (73.8%). To examine
the relationships within the plant community types (where the lengths of the ecological
gradients are relatively short), all 'between-community variation' was eliminated by
subtracting the community average from the values at each site. This wasdone not only
for the average annual N mineralization, but also for each of the three predictive
variables, leaving only 'within-community variation' for further analysis. Even then, it
appeared that sites with Nmjn values lower than the community average usually showed
mineralization rates lower than the community average, and siteswith r^in values higher
than the community average usually showed annual rates higher than the community
average (Fig.4).The correlation, which canbe considered the average correlation within
the studied community types, amounted to 0.685 (i?2=47.0%;/?<0.0001). For pH and
moisture content the 'within-community variation' no longer contributed significantly.
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Discussion
Early March to mid August appeared to be the best time for short-period field
incubations aiming to evaluate the entire annual N mineralization. Within this period,
successive incubations needed to be carried out for at least three months before a good
correlation with the total annual mineralization could be expected. For shorter periods,
the results most likely depended too much on the particular weather situation during and
before the study. Using a three month period, a reasonable balance between precision
and effort is obtained; the coefficient of determination was similar to the one obtained
when using direct soil measurements from early March in a predictive regression model
(,K2>80%). Increasing the number of sequential incubations naturally improved correlations, since the amount ofN mineralized during a specific period is part of the amount
mineralized during the whole year. When the entire period between early March and mid
August was used (5.5 months), anR2 ofapproximately 95%was achieved. Extending the
period of sequential incubations any further provides relatively little extra information
considering the extra investment.
These results are in accordance with the fact that a large part of the microbial
activity can be expected to take place during the period early March to mid August. Of
the total annual mineralization, ca. 63%was generally realised within this period, and
the obtained correlations likely depend largely on this fraction. Although the realised
mineralization will in turn depend on the temperature sum of specific periods, such a
relationship was not as clear as might be expected (Table 2). The reason for this
probably is the occurrence of moisture limitation in summer at many of the sites. The
occurrence ofaspring flush in mineralization may further interfere. Mineralization peaks
in spring or early summer have frequently been reported (Runge 1978; Taylor et al.
1982; Williams 1969), and are probably caused by the availability of a relatively large
and not yet depleted pool of readily decomposable components after the winter period.
Inthepresent study, thepeak mineralization generally occurred inApril, May, orJune.
As an alternative for incubation methods, direct soil measurements can apparently be
employed successfully to predict the average annual in situ N mineralization. A single
(bulked) sample is needed, from which the three predictive soil properties (r^jn,
moisture content, and pH) can be measured using simple procedures. Best results can be
expected when samples are collectedjust before the growing season (early March).
This result should be viewed in relation to the very wide range of environmental
conditions involved (see Tables 1and 3). This may explain why only low correlations
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were obtained for other (more frequently studied) properties such astotal soilN, organic
matter content, C:N ratio, particle size distribution, cation exchange capacity, and also
soluble organic N (Norg) which has recently received considerable attention (e.g.Appel
& Mengel 1998; Groot & Houba 1995;Mengeletal. 1999). The present results indicate
that the reported relationships for these properties probably hold only within arelatively
homogeneous set ofsoils.
One could, in theory, presume that the partial relationship between r^jn and
annual Nmineralization constitutes amethodological artifact, caused by the use of dried
samples (which was inevitable: see 'Methods' section). Drying at 40 °C is the standard
pretreatment for the 0.01 M CaCl2 extraction, but has been shown to increase the
extractable amounts of some N fractions (particularly NH4-N and Norg: Houba et al.
1989; Van Erp et al. 1998). This will have little effect on the mineralization assessment
(as changes will be similar in the incubated and the reference sample and will thus
largely cancel out), but Nmin could be affected. Since changes in Nmin during drying may
involve easily mineralizable compounds, this could partially explain the relationship
between Nmin and the annual mineralization. However, this reasoning does not hold true
when considering the range ofNmin values studied, extending from 1.3 to 24.8 kg ha1. It
is with respect to this variation (an almost 20-fold difference) that the established
relationship should be considered. Possible effects of drying are too small to have had
any significant influence onthepredominant data structure.
Soil moisture content showed a negative partial relationship in the multiple regression
model. Other studies generally agree that optimum conditions for mineralization exist
between pF 2.0 and 2.7, when 10to 20% of the soil pores are filled with air (Miller &
Johnson 1964; Myers et al. 1982; Sierra 1997; Stanford & Epstein 1974). The present
regression results seem to show no such optimum, even though pF values ranged from
complete moisture saturation to pF 4.1 (annual averages). The relationship even
remained negative when, during additional analyses, only the dry plots or the wet plots
were considered. Although the present study makes comparisons between sites, whereas
the above mentioned studies only showed that within specific sites optimal moisture
contents exist, one would nevertheless expect lower annual mineralization rates also in
extremely dry situations. This appears to be true also in the present study (Fig. 3),but at
the same time, the extremely dry locations showed relatively low Nmin contents, and here
lies the solution to the paradox. The negative relation for moisture content should only
be viewed as apartial relationship in the context ofthe multiple regression model. Thus,
it only holds for situations with similar Nmin and pH. The model merely predicts that,
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when dry locations have been able to maintain Nmin and pH levels similar to those of
moister sites,annual mineralization ratesofthese dry sites must havebeen higher.
Moisture content performed best in the regression model when expressed
gravimetrically (as g moisture g"1dry soil). Additional regression analyses showed that,
even when only the dry or only the wet sites were considered, gravimetric moisture
content (log-transformed) still performed better than volumetric moisture content
(arcsine transformed). Apparently, gravimetric moisture content isbetter fitted to express
the partial relationship than the (perhaps biologically more informative) volumetric
moisture content.
It might be argued that the soil moisture content at a specific sampling date is far too
prone to temporal variation to be used as a predictor variable for N mineralization. A
similar concern might exist toward Nmin, which is subject to spatial variation as well
(Gupta & Rorison 1975; Taylor et al. 1982; Troelstra et al. 1990a, 1995). Because of
this, Binkley & Hart (1989) concluded that extractable N fractions cannot give reliable
information on N availability. The problem of spatial variability can effectively be
reduced by the use of bulked samples. As for temporal variability, additional analyses
showed that this type of variation was substantially smaller than the between-site
variation, for bothmoisture content and Nmjn.
The robustness of Nmin and moisture content as predictor variables (in spite of
seasonal variation) was also demonstrated by Table 4. Theregressions based on different
sampling dates all explained ca. 70% or more of the variation in annual mineralization.
Moreover, variation between years may be expected to be much smaller, particularly for
samples collected in early March. At that time, between-year differences have probably
levelled off during winter, when most soil and plant processes have been largely
inactive. Given a wide range of edaphic conditions and plant communities, l^ in and
moisture content may be considered useful site characteristics, especially when sampling
takes place in early spring. Ofcourse, samples should notbetaken during or shortly after
heavy rain,but this mayberegarded an obvious precaution.
Much ofthe variation inN mineralization appeared to consist ofvariation between plant
community types, as revealed by the large amount of variation explained by this
parameter (73.8%). This is less than was explained using soil parameters (83.5%). Since
the occurrence of aparticular plant community not only depends on soil factors but also
onmanagement activities,the lower fraction explained isnot unexpected.
The large differences in mineralization between plant community types raises the
question whether the established relationships are also present within plant community
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types. The wide range of conditions onwhich the model was based can be considered its
strength, but it may constitute a weakness when predictions are desired for sites with
relatively similar ecological conditions. Nevertheless, a clear correlation between N^,,
and the annual N mineralization could still be demonstrated within the community types
(Fig. 4). Nmin can therefore still be used as an indicator of the average annual
mineralization when only sites with similar ecological conditions are compared.
However, it is debatable whether moisture content and pH should also be used in the
predictive model in such cases, sincetheir contribution no longer remained significant.
In the agricultural practice, Nmin is mainly regarded as a simple N pool. N uptake in
crops is generally viewed as originating from three main sources: the N^,, pool at the
onset ofthe growing season, fertilization, and mineralization (e.g. Wild 1988). Fertilizer
recommendations have long been based on the Nmin content in early spring, although
Nmin is generally assessed using a relatively strong extraction solution and using fresh
soil, often sampled up to 0.6 or 0.9 m depth. An example is the so-called N^-method
(Wehrmann & Scharpf 1979, 1986) which has found wide acceptance (see Appel &
Mengel 1992;Mengel 1991). Such methods are based on studies of crop response, often
showing clear relationships between Nmin in early spring and fertilizer needs (Borst &
Mulder 1971; Soper & Huang 1963; Wehrmann & Scharpf 1979, 1986), or plant N
uptake (Appel &Mengel 1992;Nemethetal. 1987).
Even though Nmin is usually not considered for its possible information on N
mineralization, laboratory studies demonstrating correlations between extractable N
fractions and N mineralization do exist (Appel & Mengel 1993;Groot & Houba 1995;
Soper & Huang 1963). References on the special status of early spring samples can also
be found. When samples were taken in different seasons, extractable N fractions in early
spring samples often correlated best with N mineralization as measured using laboratory
incubation (Groot & Houba 1995), or with potentially mineralizable N (McTaggart &
Smith 1993).
That Nmin has never received much attention as a measure of N mineralization is
probably due to the fact that it is not a causal factor for mineralization. It can, however,
be viewed the other way round. Nmin may be considered the direct result of
mineralization, although modified by plant uptake, atmospheric deposition, and losses
by leaching and denitrification (see also Rochester et al. 1991). These modifications
notwithstanding, Nmin apparently reflects the annual N mineralization well, at least under
unfertilized conditions. Although in theory the Nmin content (pool size) does not need to
be related to the rate of its replenishment through mineralization (flux size), this
nevertheless appears tobe the case. It should be emphasised thatthis possibly holds only
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for undisturbed soils under year-round vegetation cover. Under cultivated conditions, the
relationship could be different.
In conclusion, the mineral N pool should be considered a valuable soil parameter,
indicative of the annual N mineralization in unfertilized ecosystems with undisturbed
soils. Given a wide range of soil conditions or plant community types, a fairly accurate
estimate of the average annual N mineralization may be obtained using soil mineral N,
moisture content and pH as predictors. This way, the laborious technique of year-round
field incubations can be circumvented.
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The previous chapters, although perhaps not strongly related at first sight (apart from
referring to the same roadside locations), contain various links that deserve particular
attention. The current chapter aims to identify the core relationships between plant communities and their environment, and attempts to identify the most important ecological
factors. This central objective will be addressed from different startingpoints.
Synecology
In Chapter 2 the synecology of the plant communities was described. When the data
were scrutinized for the variables best discriminating between the syntaxa, eight main
variables were obtained. Although these variables primarily constitute the most suitable
set of discriminating variables from a statistical point of view, they almost certainly
include the ecological master factors in one way or another, either explicitly, or in a
more or less indirect way. In addition, since the study was purely descriptive and
involved relatively undisturbed (semi-natural) communities, most variables will depend
on another to some extent. Several may even be strongly related. For these reasons, the
eight discriminating variables should not be considered to simply represent eight
individual ecological master factors. If we consider the list of main variables and try to
identify themaster factors theyrepresent, the following picture emerges:
Statistically discriminating factors:
1. intensity ofshading
2. average spring groundwater level
3. average lowest groundwater level
4. percentage ofCaC0 3
5. soilpH
6. percentage offinesoilparticles
7. degree ofnitrification
8. available Kpool

Ecological master factors:
> LIGHT
'

>• MOISTURE
1

> ACIDITY
> NUTRIENTS

'

This of course is a simplified view. For instance, although not indicated above, some
variables may also be considered representations of more than one ecological factor.
This is most clear for the percentage of CaC03. The extremely high amounts of CaC0 3
occurring in some sites in this study (up to approx. 65%) not only indicate alkaline
conditions, but also indicate the presence of a very shallow soil (because in these cases
the CaC0 3 originates from blocks of limestone or marl already present within the top
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10cmofthe soil).The shallowness ofthe soil inturn affects boththe soil moisture status
and the availability of nutrients. The percentage of fine soil particles is also partly
related to moisture. It influences the capacity of the soil to retain moisture, and because
ofthis it affects the amplitude and duration of short-term moisture fluctuations.
The three variables representing nutrient availability may need some further
attention. As far as the three macronutrients N, P and K are concerned, only K
availability is explicitly represented. P availability does not seem to be represented
specifically. Some information on N dynamics is provided by one of the selected
variables, although this does not concern the actual N availability (N mineralization or
the pool of mineral N), but the fraction of the mineral N pool that occurs as NO,
(labelled 'degree of nitrification'). It should be noted that in the study on Ellenberg
indicator values reported in Chapter 6, this nitrification degree (and the strongly
correlated size of the N0 3 pool) were the soil variables that correlated best with the
Ellenberg N value, and (surprisingly) not the N mineralization or the mineral N pool. In
addition, the Ellenberg N values were concluded not to indicate N availability as such,
but rather the general soil fertility asperceived by the vegetation. Apparently, the degree
ofnitrification isclosely associated with general soil fertility.
Regardless of interactions and complications, it nevertheless appears that the
discriminating variables more or less clearly represent the fundamental ecological
factors: light, moisture, acidity, and nutrient availability. Perhaps this is not surprising.
The studied syntaxa cover an extensive range of ecological conditions, and it might
therefore be considered only natural that these long established, principal ecological
factors emerge. On the other hand, the fact that these four factors again surfaced also
during this study, oncemore confirms their basic nature.
Indicator values
For several ecological factors indicator systems exist, using the species composition at a
site to obtain information on these factors. In Chapter 6, the Ellenberg indicator system
was studied. For three ecological master factors (moisture, acidity, and nutrients) the
study tried to establish which measurable variables correlate best with the indicator
values that more orless correspond tothese factors.
As far as the Ellenberg moisture values were concerned, the best correlated
variables appeared to be the average lowest soil moisture content in summer, and the
annual average groundwater level or the average spring level. It should be noted that the
latter also appeared as one of the main discriminating variables in the synecology study
(Chapter2).
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For Ellenberg soil reaction (often interpreted as an acidity value) the situation
was complicated. The study revealed that - contrary to expectations - soil pH was not
indicated very well. It was only indicated effectively in the lower pH ranges. Moreover,
also the amounts of CaC0 3 were not effectively indicated. However, it appeared that the
total amount of calcium (including both exchangeable Ca2+ as well as calcium from
carbonates) correlated very well with the Ellenberg reaction values. Total calcium may
be understood as an integration ofboth soil pH and carbonate content. When little or no
calcium carbonate is present the total calcium amount mainly consists of exchangeable
Ca2+ and istherefore closely associated with soilpH. When calcium carbonate is present
in considerable amounts, the relatively high soil pH level will usually vary little,but the
total calcium amounts still do since in this range total calcium largely depends on the
amount of carbonate calcium. The combined importance of both soil pH and CaCO,
content thus demonstrated by this study, is neatly supported by the synecology study
(Chapter 2), where pH and the CaC0 3 content both emerged as major discriminating
factors. This again emphasises that they are both important, and supply complementary
information related to different parts ofthetotal range.
Concerning the Ellenberg nitrogen values, it appeared that soil variables were not
indicated very well. The best correlated variable appeared to be the average annual
aboveground production. From this it can be concluded that Ellenberg nitrogen values
do not simply indicate nitrogen availability as such, but rather soil fertility in general as
perceived by the vegetation. The indicator value effectively summarizes an unspecified
number of variables regulating vegetation productivity. Aboveground productivity was
closely studied in Chapter 4. Here, it appeared to depend on the N mineralization, but
also on a number of other environmental factors: soil moisture content, shading
intensity, soil pH, and the percentage of fine particles (in order of importance). It is
therefore not surprising that the Ellenberg N values do not indicate the soil N
mineralization as such. Interestingly, it may also be noted that the above mentioned
variables explaining productivity (Chapter 4) may again be considered representations of
the four fundamental ecological factors discussed before: nutrients, moisture, acidity,
and light. The Ellenberg N figures apparently do not summarize the measurable nutrient
availability as derived from soil chemical analysis, but instead provide an integration of
various factors, representing different ecological master factors influencing the fertility
ofasiteasperceived by the vegetation(and asdemonstrated by itsproductivity).
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N mineralization
Mineralization has received a lot of attention in this thesis. When it was attempted to
infer the N mineralization from biomass characteristics (Chapter 4), productivity
appeared to be the most important variable. However, it proved not to be possible to
infer the N mineralization satisfactorily from biomass characteristics only. Given the
number of variables that also affect vegetation productivity (see above) this is not
surprising. It appeared that an acceptable inference of the N mineralization rate can be
based on the aboveground production ofthe herb layer only if site conditions are similar
withrespect tothe average soil moisture content and shading.
It is, however, possible to estimate the average annual N mineralization from
other soil properties, as demonstrated in Chapter 7. Three simple variables appear to be
needed: soil mineral N pool, soil moisture content, and soil pH; all as measured just
before the growing season. Two aspects of this result are remarkable. First, the
appearance of the soil mineral N pool as the most important predictor variable. This
pool-size variable is generally deemed of limited relevance since N availability is
considered to depend mainly on the N flux (mineralization). However, the results imply
that there is a positive relationship between the two variables, and that the pool of
mineral N can be a reliable indicator of the annual N mineralization as long as
information on soil moisture and acidity is also available. The second remarkable aspect
is that the three explanatory variables once again directly correspond to three ecological
master factors that have emerged several times already: nutrients, moisture, and acidity.
Since Ellenberg indicator values exist for these three master factors (with a
different degree of correspondence to the predictor variables), it is worthwhile to
investigate whetherN mineralization can bepredicted adequately from the combined use
of the three Ellenberg values. In the discussion of Chapter 6 it was already mentioned
that trial analyses showed that fairly reliable predictions may indeed be obtained this
way. Tobemore specific: 63%ofthevariation in average annual Nmineralization could
be explained using the three site mean Ellenberg values (applying abundance weighting,
frequency weighting, adjusted reaction values, and including the mosses), and each of
the three Ellenberg factors contributed significantly to this result (p<0.0001). Although
this may be promising, further research on this topic is required before this preliminary
result canbeput topractical use.
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Therole ofK
A recurring aspect in the different chapters is the role of K. Although this nutrient
usually receives considerably less attention than N and P, its ecological function may be
equally important. In Chapter 3it appeared that rapid hay removal is especially effective
with regard to K. In low productive communities (often the target communities in
roadside management or nature conservation), aboveground biomass production still
contains more K than the amounts annually received by atmospheric deposition, in
contrast to N and P.This implies thatwhen lowproductivity isto be maintained through
hay making, K may be the only element that can limit an unwanted increase in
productivity. This, however, can only be achieved if hay removal is not delayed bnger
than one week, because the element is rapidly released from the cuttings to return to the
soil (Chapter 3).
Therapid cycling ofKbetween soil andvegetation was also demonstrated clearly
in the study on the mutual relationships between soil and biomass characteristics
(Chapter 4). The relationship between the availability of an element in the soil and the
concentration ofthatparticular element inthevegetation wasmost clear forK.
Given these considerations, it may be less surprising that during the synecology
study (Chapter 2) soil available Kwasthe only discriminating variable directly related to
nutrient availability. The selection of this variable should not be considered as a mere
statistical effect, but likely represents the true ecological significance of this element, at
least within therange ofcommunities studied.
For several ofthe syntaxa studied, thenutrient composition ofvegetation biomass
suggested a relative shortage of K (Chapter 2). In these syntaxa, K presumably is the
limiting nutrient. K limitation is sometimes reported in other studies (e.g.Boeye et al.
1997; van Duuren et al. 1997a,b;Goodman &Perkins 1968;Oomes 1990;Verhoeven et
al. 1996), but probably does not receive as much attention as it should. K limitation
might be more common than indicated by fertilization experiments, as it has been
suggested that K limitation may affect biomass allocation more than biomass increase
(Shaver &Chapin 1995). Since an element is only defined limiting when it limits growth
(i.e.biomass increase) this mayunderestimate the importance ofK limitation.
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Vegetationmanagement
Effects of management have received repeated attention in this thesis. In Chapter 2
(synecology study) it has naturally been discussed on several occasions as an important
tool inthemaintenance orrestoration ofplant communities.
Chapter 3 is entirely devoted to management in the form of hay-making and
showed that if hay removal is to be effective as a tool to achieve soil impoverishment,
the cuttings are best removed within one or two weeks (a maximum of 10 days may
perhaps be a practical guideline). If not, an increase in productivity may be inevitable
due to atmospheric nutrient deposition. Ifmanagement isnot adjusted, this will cause an
increase inthe standing crop.
In Chapter 4, it emerged that hay-making twice per year causes more nutrients to
be removed than a single cut at the end of the season. Although biomass production is
not affected, the additional early summer cut causes the vegetation to remain in a
physiologically young state for longerperiods, signifying higher nutrient concentrations.
In Chapter 5, the importance of the maximum standing crop for species diversity
was described. At high standing crop, increased competition for space and light may
cause a decrease in species richness. Particularly the numbers of rare and endangered
species were influenced negatively by high standing crop values. Management should
therefore prevent high values of maximum standing biomass if species-rich plant
communities are to be maintained, or if rare and endangered species are to be preserved.
However, management appeared to affect species diversity not only through its effect on
the maximum standing crop. Possible other mechanisms involved are the more direct
effects of management activities such as small-scale disturbances of the upper soil-layer
and (creating small open patches and other micro-habitats; Parr & Way 1988), and the
prevention of litter accumulation (Foster & Gross 1998). Also, seed dispersal may be
enhanced, through seeds that become attached to the applied machinery (Bakker et al.
1995). In some species mowing may even stimulate flowering and seed production.
Naturally, an important effect of mowing also is the prevention of succession towards
shrub communities of aless species-rich nature (as discussed for various communities in
Chapter 2).
Chapter 6 showed that management has the potential to complicate the use of
Ellenberg indicator values. The nitrogen values, for instance, were shown to indicate
productivity rather than the soil nutrient status and management can simulate aspects of
low productivity by maintaining a low standing biomass. In Chapter 4, mowing also
appeared to obscure the relationships between soil nutrient availability and tissue
nutrient concentrations (except for K).
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Management apparently affects the vegetation through a number of ecological
processes. It affects tissue nutrient concentrations, soil nutrient availability, standing
biomass, litter accumulation, small-scale heterogeneity, competition, flowering and seed
production, and seed dispersal. Through these it controls the succession of plant
communities, and affects species diversity and the occurrence of rare or endangered
species. Given these fundamental effects, vegetation management may well be
considered an ecological master factor, in addition to light, moisture, nutrients and
acidity.
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Ecological framework
Theprimary objective ofthis studywas toprovide an accurate ecological description for
a cross-section of the relatively well-developed and/or species-rich plant communities
(syntaxa) in roadside habitats in the Netherlands. The study covered a wide selection of
syntaxa, reflecting a broad range of edaphic conditions, including: UrticoAegopodietum, Alliario-Chaerophylletum temuli, Valeriano-Filipenduletum, FritillarioAlopecuretum pratensis, Calthion palustris, Triglochino-Agrostietum stoloniferae,
Ranunculo-Alopecuretum
geniculati, Arrhenatheretum elatioris (excluding
festucetosum), Arrhenatheretum elatioris festucetosum arundinaceae, Mesobromion
erecti, Phleo-Tortuletum ruraliformis, Spergulo-Corynephoretum, Genisto anglicaeCallunetum, and Ericion tetralicis. A large number of ecological variables was
measured.
The resulting ecological framework was presented in Chapter 2.It is intended to serve as
a reference for ecological management and construction of roadsides aiming at the
development, maintenance or restoration of specific syntaxa in order to increase the ecological value of these habitats. Although primarily intended for roadsides, the results
may well be applicable for management and (re-)construction of other infrastructure,
such ascanals and river dykes.
The ecological variables best discriminating between the syntaxa were: the
intensity of shading, the average groundwater level in spring and the average lowest
groundwater level in summer, soil pH and the percentage of CaC03, the amount of fine
soil particles, the degree of nitrification, and the soil pool of available K. For most
practical applications, measurement of these factors will provide an adequate basis for
predictions to bemade,ormanagement and (re-)construction decisions tobe taken.
The obtained set of best discriminating variables may also be regarded as the
'ecological master factors'. It should however be realized that they mainly represent the
statistically most important variables, given the various inter-correlations between the
studied variables. Specifying true ecological masterfactors is not an easy task since the
measured variables are all strongly interrelated, and they generally also depend on each
other causally. However, the emerging discriminating variables clearly represent four
principal ecological factors: light, moisture, acidity, and nutrient availability. Vegetation
management maybe considered an additional master factor.
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Hay removal andsoil impoverishment
In Chapter 3 the effects of a delay in hay removal on the nutrient balance of the studied
syntaxa were described. This study was motivated by the observation that cuttings in
roadsides are often left in the field for a considerable time (mainly for pragmatic
reasons),which maybe inconflict with theobjective ofattaining soil impoverishment.
Itwas confirmed that a large quantity of the macronutrients N, P, and K return to
the soilwithin arelatively short period ifremoval ofthe cuttings isdelayed. Within asix
weeks period, this may amount to more than 50%. The losses from the cuttings were
positively related to the initial tissue nutrient concentrations at the time ofcutting.N loss
over time was best explained by the initial C:N ratio, P and K losses by the initial P
concentration. Klosses wereparticularly large (up to 90%ofthe amount initially present
in the mown biomass). Kismainly lost from the cuttings by leaching, whereas the major
N and P losses are most probably caused by rapid microbial decomposition of readilysoluble substances.
When modelling the nutrient losses for cuttings of various syntaxa and for
different hay removal delay times, it became apparent that in most syntaxa the cuttings
should be removed within 1week (or 2 weeks at most) if soil impoverishment is aimed
for. If removal is delayed longer, the amount of nutrients removed will often fall below
the annual atmospheric input. In plant communities where annual accumulation ofN and
P in the aboveground biomass is lower than the annual input through atmospheric
deposition already, rapid removal of the cuttings may be the only way to maintain at
least K at alimiting level.
The study showed that K cycles rapidly between soil and vegetation. This is
confirmed by the results presented in Chapter 4, showing that the relationship between
soil and tissue concentration is strong for K, whereas it is relatively weak for the other
macronutrients. Additional evidence for the importance of K can be found in Chapter 2,
where soil available K emerged as one of the factors discriminating between syntaxa. It
was the only selected variable directly representing the availability of amacronutrient. It
may be concluded that one of the most important effects of hay-making on the soil
nutrient status consists of a reduction of the potassium availability, at least on sandy
soils with a low cation exchange capacity and provided there is little delay in hay
removal.
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Soil versus biomass relationships
When investigating mutual relationships between soil chemical properties and biomass
characteristics over the range of edaphic conditions studied (Chapter 4), it appeared that
these relationships were generally complicated by other variables, most notably soil
moisture content, and non-edaphic site conditions such as shading and management.
The average annual aboveground production appeared to depend mainly on the
average annual N mineralization, soil moisture content, and the intensity of shading by
overstory trees or shrubs, but to a lesser extent also on soil pH (optimum at pHCaCl2 5.7) and the percentage of fine soil particles. Management appeared not to
confound this relationship further. For the tissue nutrient concentrations the explanatory
models usually included: management (mowing frequency), shading intensity, the
availability ofthe corresponding soil nutrient, and pH (optima between 5.5 and 6.0), but
sometimes also soil moisture content and/or the degree of nitrification. It was noted that
different nutrients can generally not be considered to be independent of each other. The
results also show that hay-making twice per year causes more nutrients to be removed
than a single cut atthe end ofthe season.
Only for the macronutrient K was the mutual relationship between soil and
biomass concentrations just little obscured by confounding factors. Consequently, the
amount of soil available Kcan be deduced from thebiomass concentration of K to some
extent. For thepools of soil available P andNthis isnot as simple. Soil N mineralization
can be inferred from the aboveground production, but the relationship is confounded by
soil moisture content and shading intensity, and can therefore be ofpractical benefit only
under similar moisture- and shading conditions.
It was concluded that, with the exception of K, simple relationships between soil
properties and biomass characteristics cannot be expected over wide environmental
gradients.
Species diversity
In Chapter 5the significance oftheprevious soil, site and biomass variables was studied
with respect to species diversity and the occurrence of rare and endangered species.
Results depended on the number of taxonomic groups included (vascular plants only,
bryophytes included, terrestrial lichens included aswell).This canprobably be attributed
to different environmental responses of these taxonomic groups, and emphasises the
importance oftaxonomic restrictions.
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Over the wide range of conditions studied, vascular plant species richness could
be explained best. Although one might expect aboveground standing crop or management to be important variables, the best explaining regression models did not require
biomass characteristics or management, but only soil properties and two non-edaphic
site conditions (tree presence and plot shape). The strong effect ofplot shape (perimeter:
area ratio) was somewhat unexpected. Long and narrow plots contained significantly
more species than those with a low perimeter:area ratio. Different mechanisms may be
involved (vicinism, spatial autocorrelation, better possibilities for colonization and
recolonization). Whatever the cause, however, this result emphasises the importance of
consistency in quadrat shape in diversity studies. The presence of overstory trees/shrubs
(shading) clearly affected species richness negatively. The most important soil properties
were moisture content and pH (both showing unimodal optimum relationships), and to a
lesser extent the soil availableN:P ratio (negative relation).
The much debated hump-shaped relationships between species richness and
biomass or productivity could also be confirmed in the present material, but only if it
was specifically looked for; e.g. by excluding the soil and management variables from
the models. The hump-shaped relationship was most pronounced for the vascular plants
species only, and when using maximum standing biomass as the independent variable
(peak species richness at approximately 3.5 ton ha"1). Particularly the decreasing phase
of the relationship was more distinct with standing biomass than when production was
used.
Based on this result, maximum standing biomass is postulated to be a causal
factor for the decreasing phase of hump-shaped relationships through its effect on
competition for space and light. Higher productivities as such (i.e.without effects due to
an increase in standing crop) are assumed to have apositive effect on species richness
and cause the risingphase.At intermediate levels ofthemaximum standing biomass, the
positive effects of productivity itself and the negative effects of the standing biomass
balance, sothat highest species numbers maybe expected.
Strikingly, hump-shaped biomass relationships could no longer be confirmed
when the soil and management variables were also allowed to enter the explanatory
models. This suggests that unimodal species richness relationships for biomass and/or
productivity may alternatively originate in the covariation of biomass with other
variables (although this does not deny the existence of the hump-shaped relationship).
Management appeared to explain a much larger part of the variation in species richness
than the hump-shaped biomass relationship. This indicates that management affects
species richness in other ways than through a control of the maximum standing biomass
only, and indicates more direct positive effects ofmowing and hayremoval aswell.
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When thepositive effects ofmowing and hay removal (independent effects) were
accounted for, maximum standing biomass still showed a weak but significant relationship with species richness. This relationship is no longer hump-shaped, but positive
(linear). Apparently, sites with high standing biomass need not necessarily be speciespoor, asis often assumed.
Species evenness washigh (dominance low) ifmowing frequency washigh and if
standing biomass was low. This suggests that high mowing frequency and low standing
biomassreducethe intensity ofcompetition andthusprevent dominance.
Since the occurrence ofrare and endangered species was particularly curtailed by
high standing biomass values, and since management was confirmed to be beneficial
also for the occurrence ofrare or endangered species, it was concluded that such species
are more susceptible to competitive exclusion than others. Through direct as well as
indirect (biomass) effects, management is an important aid in providing or preserving
opportunities for rare and endangered species, or for the maintenance of high species
diversity in general.
Ellenberg indicator values
Chapter 6 presents the results of a study on the usefulness of the Ellenberg indicator
values for moisture, nitrogen, and soil reaction, on the basis of the wide range of
conditions studied and the large number of measured variables available. The study was
conducted both species-wise, aswell as site-wise.
Ellenberg moisture values correlated best with the average lowest moisture
contents in summer, but correlations with the annual average groundwater level and the
average spring levelwere also good.
Ellenberg nitrogen values appeared to be only weakly correlated with soil
parameters, including N mineralization and available mineral N. Instead, there was a
strong relation with biomass production. Ellenberg nitrogen values apparently summarize a complex of variables regulating productivity, probably involving both nutrient
availability variables, as well as moisture availability, soil acidity, etc. The Ellenberg
nitrogen values thus reflect general site fertility, as perceived by the vegetation, not as
measured by single soil parameters. Based on this result it is suggested to replace the
termnitrogen values by 'productivity values'.
Ellenberg soilreaction appeared tobe the mostproblematic indicator value ofthe
three studied. The relationship with soil pH (generally expected to be the indicated
factor) was unsatisfactory: site mean indicator values were similar for all sites with
pH-CaCl 2 above 4.75. Only for lower values was the indication of soil pH effective.
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The main reason for this was found to be the existence of wide pH tolerances in many
species with their optimum at intermediate pH levels. Such systematic differences in
tolerance constitute a violation of one of the most critical requirements for weighted
averaging tobe an effective method ofcalibration. However, reaction values appeared to
be correlated strongly with thetotal amount of calcium (exchangeable Ca2+plus Ca from
carbonates). Partly, this will be due to the fact that systematic differences in species
tolerances for total calcium were much less pronounced than for pH. Total calcium may
be understood as an integration of both soil pH and carbonate content. If little or no
calcium carbonate is present, total calcium mainly consists of exchangeable Ca2*and is
closely associated with soil pH. When a few percent of calcium carbonate (or more) is
present, total calcium largely depends on the carbonates, whereas soil pH level will
usually vary little. The combined importance ofboth soil pH and CaCO, content, is also
indicated by Chapter 2, where pH and CaC0 3 both emerged as discriminating factors
(each in addition to the other). They apparently supply information related to different
parts of the total range. It is suggested that the Ellenberg reaction values are better
referred toas 'calcium values'.
Several species indicator values appeared to need regional adjustment, most
notably for soil reaction. For various species, reaction values based on Central Europe
are too low to reflect preferences in more northern or western regions. This may
particularly hamper the indication of lime in these regions. Many of the Central European species with high reaction values no longer occur more to the north and/or west,
and the species actually characteristic of limestone inthose regions often have Ellenberg
values that are too low (for those regions). Geographic shifts in ecological preferences,
particularly for soil reaction, should be given serious consideration before applying
Ellenberg reaction values outside Central Europe.
One aspect which has never received much attention is theuneven distribution of
indicator values over the members of the flora of a given region. For example, many
more species with intermediate indicator values usually exist than species with more
extreme values. Site mean indicator values are most probably affected by this, as the
species pool of a particular community depends on the regional species pool. Thus, at a
site with conditions best reflected by indicator value 3, the probability for species with
indicator values 4 and 5to be co-occurring at that site will generally be higher than for
species with indicator values 1 and 2. This creates a tendency of site mean indicator
values to converge to the value most common in the regional speciespool (which adds
to a boundary effect, causing site mean indicator values to stay away from the extreme
endsofthe scale).Therefore, amethod was devised tocompensate for uneven frequency
distributions of indicator values. Although the positive effect of this correction on the
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overall correlations with measured variables was small, relationships tended to become
more linear. Also, it caused the site mean indicator values at which species showed their
optimum to deviate less from the actual Ellenberg values of these species. Thus, the
correction was considered an improvement.
Indicator values for bryophytes appeared to be in line with those for vascular
plants, and they may well be used in combination. Using abundance values as weights
when calculating site mean indicator values generally improved results, but, over the
wide range ofconditions studied, differences were small.
The obtained correlations are remarkably high if it is realized that the indicator
values were studied in relation to individual parameters only, whereas they most likely
summarize a complex of parameters associated to the indicated factor. It was concluded
that the Ellenberg indicator system provides a very valuable tool for habitat calibration,
provided the appropriate parameters are considered. Its usefulness may be further
enhanced by regional adjustments of indicator values (especially needed for the calcium
values), by taking the regional frequency distribution of indicator values into account,
and by the use of species tolerances as an additional weighting factor (when such
tolerances wouldbecome available).
Estimating annualN mineralization
Chapter 7 focussed on methods to estimate the annual soil N mineralization. The most
accurate method to determine the net annual mineralization of N is year-round field
incubation ofundisturbed soil cores.As this technique isvery laborious, the study aimed
to establish lesstime consuming methods to assessthis important soil property.
When sequential incubations were restricted to periods shorter than a full year,
high correlations with the annual N mineralization were maintained when the field
incubations were performed from early March to mid August. Shorter periods may also
be used, as long as they cover three months at last, and remain within the period early
March tomid August.
Predicting the average annual N mineralization using simple soil measurements
appeared tobe possible with a large degree of accuracy (over thewide range of environmental conditions studied). Three soil measurements appeared to be needed as predictor
variables: the soil mineral N content (Nmin), moisture content, and pH. The samples
should be taken in early March,just before the start of the growing season. Higher ]^, in
values (moisture and pH assumed to be constant) indicate higher annual N mineralization rates. Higher moisture contents (at constant Nmin and pH) indicate lower annual
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rates. Soil pH showed a quadratic relation (at fixed 'Nmin and moisture) with maximum
annual mineralization rate occurring at apH-CaCl2 value of 5.5 to 5.6.
Nmin appeared to be the most important predictor variable. Even within plant
community types (with areduced range ofconditions), itsrelationship with the annual N
mineralization persisted. Other factors such as total soil N, organic matter content, C:N
ratio, soluble organic N,andparticle size distribution, only showed low and insignificant
correlations, although stronger relationships have sometimes been reported. It is assumed that this discrepancy iscaused bythe smaller range ofconditions usually studied.
It should be emphasised, that the results were established for undisturbed,
unfertilized soils, under year-round vegetation cover. Under such conditions, Nmm may
be considered the direct result of net N mineralization, modified only by plant uptake,
atmospheric deposition, and losses by leaching and denitrification. In theory, the soil
mineral N content (pool size) does not need to be related to the rate of its replenishment
through mineralization (flux size), but this does appear to be the case, at least under
semi-natural conditions.
Vegetation management
Soil impoverishment is often an important aim of vegetation management. However, it
appeared that a delay in the removal of cuttings counteracts this effort, as the amount of
nutrients that can be removed with the cutting rapidly falls to a level below the
atmospheric deposition in most cases (Chapter 3). In Chapter 4 it was further concluded
that hay-making twice per year generally causes a stronger soil impoverishment than
cutting the accumulated biomass attheend ofthe season only.
Effects of management on species diversity are partly caused by such effects on
the nutrient balance, but there are various other aspects to mowing and hay removal
(Chapter 5). The maintenance of a relatively low maximum standing biomass appeared
to be important for species diversity in general, and crucial for the occurrence of rare or
endangered species. But results even indicated more direct positive effects of management. Among these, an increase in small-scale heterogeneity, and theprevention of litter
accumulation are suggested to be particularly important. Surface accumulation of litter
negatively affects germination and seedling establishment of most species. Particularly
cuttings that are not or not properly removed, and litter of unmanaged vegetation, cause
a smothering effect that isdetrimental for species diversity.
Most plant communities require some kind of management. In low productive
communities mowing once per year may suffice, but in most other communities
(particularly if they are species-rich or valuable otherwise) two cuts are usually needed.
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If mowing has taken place, cuttings should be removed without much delay. Although
delayed removal (or no removal at all) often occurs in roadsides due to practical or
financial considerations, this should be considered a waste of previously invested time
and resources, since it only has negative consequences for the vegetation. Even sloppy
removal can undo some of the benefits of management, especially in the more valuable
plant communities. If, however, ecological management is taken seriously, the prospects
for species-rich or otherwise ecologically valuable plant communities (both in roadside
verges and inother infrastructure related habitats) may well be enhanced substantially.
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Oecologisch referentiekader
De belangrijkste doelstelling van het hier gepresenteerde onderzoek was het nauwkeurig
beschrijven van de oecologie van een aantal relatief goed ontwikkelde en/of soortenrijke
plantengemeenschappen (syntaxa) van Nederlandse wegbermen. De studie omvat een
aantal zeer uiteenlopende gemeenschappen, en heeft daardoor betrekking op een breed
scala van standplaatscondities. De onderzochte vegetatie behoort tot de volgende
syntaxa: Urtico-Aegopodietum, Alliario-Chaerophylletum temuli, ValerianoFilipenduletum, Fritillario-Alopecuretum pratensis, Calthion palustris, TriglochinoAgrostietum stoloniferae, Ranunculo-Alopecuretum geniculati, Arrhenatheretum
elatioris (excluding festucetosum), Arrhenatheretum elatioris festucetosum
arundinaceae, Mesobromion erecti, Phleo-Tortuletum ruraliformis, SperguloCorynephoretum, Genisto anglicae-Callunetum, en het Ericion tetralicis. Hierin werd
een groot aantal omgevingsfactoren gemeten.
Het resultaat kan worden gebruikt als een referentiekader (hoofdstuk 2), en kan dienen
als basismateriaal bij oecologische inrichting en beheer van wegbermen met als doel het
ontwikkelen, herstellen of behouden van specifieke syntaxa en het verhogen van de
oecologische waarde. Hoewel in eerste instantie bedoeld voor bermen, kan het ook van
dienst zijn bij oecologische inrichting en beheer van andere infrastructuur, zoals sloten,
kanalen en dijken.
De verschillende syntaxa konden van elkaar worden onderscheiden aan de hand
van de mate van beschaduwing, de gemiddelde voorjaars-grondwaterstand, de
gemiddelde laagste grondwaterstand, de bodem-pH en het percentage CaCQ, de fractie
bodemdeeltjes kleiner dan 16u, de nitrificatie-graad, en de hoeveelheid beschikbaar K.
In de meeste gevallen zal het meten van deze factoren voldoende zijn om een adequate
voorspelling te kunnen doen over de te verwachten plantengemeenschap, of om
beheers-, inrichtings- ofreconstructie-beslissingen opte baseren.
Degenoemde variabelen kunnen tevens worden beschouwd als 'master'-factoren.
Hierbij moet echter worden opgemerkt dat het gaat om destatistisch meest belangrijke
variabelen. Het aanwijzen van de daadwerkelijke oecologische /nas/er-factoren is niet
eenvoudig omdat de gemeten variabelen van nature met elkaar gecorreleerd zijn en
veelal ook causaal met elkaar samenhangen. Toch vertegenwoordigen de discriminerende variabelen duidelijk de vier oecologische basis aspecten: licht, vocht, zuurgraad, en
voedselrijkdom. Gezien de resultaten in andere hoofdstukken behoort ook het beheer tot
demaster-factoren.
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Maaiselafvoer en bodemverschraling
In hoofdstuk 3 wordt het effect van vertraging in de maaisel-afvoer op de nutrientenbalans van debestudeerde syntaxa beschreven. Deaanleidingtot deze deelstudie was het
feit dat maaisel in wegbermen vaak lange tijd blijft liggen voordat het geruimd wordt
(veelal vanwege praktische overwegingen), terwijl niet bekend was wat dit betekent
voor demethet beheer nagestreefde bodemverschraling.
Het blijkt dat een groot gedeelte van de in het maaisel aanwezige N, P en K niet
afgevoerd wordt wanneer het maaisel gedurende enkele weken blijft liggen. Deze
voedingsstoffen keren zeer waarschijnlijk grotendeels naar de bodem terug. Na 6weken
kan dit oplopen tot meer dan 50% van de oorspronkelijk in het maaisel aanwezige
hoeveelheid. De verliezen bleken positief gerelateerd te zijn aan de initiele nutrientenconcentraties in het gewas op het tijdstip van maaien. Het verloop van het N verlies met
detijd bleek het beste teverklaren met de initiele C:N ratio,terwijl deverliezen aan P en
K het best verklaard werden uit de initiele P concentratie in het gewas. Vooral voor K
waren de verliezen groot (tot 90%).Kverdwijnt voornamelijk door uitspoeling. DeN en
P verliezen worden echter waarschijnlijk grotendeels veroorzaakt door snelle microbiele
decompositie van gemakkelijk oplosbare bestanddelen.
Wanneer de verliezen gemodelleerd werden voor de verschillende syntaxa en
voor verschillende tijdsduren van vertraging in de afvoer, bleek dat in demeeste syntaxa
het maaisel binnen 1 week (soms tot maximaal 2 weken) geruimd moet worden om
bodem-verschraling mogelijk te maken. Wanneer het maaisel langer blijft liggen zal er
minder worden afgevoerd dan er via atmosferische depositie wordt aangevoerd. In
plantengemeenschappen waar de atmosferische depositie al hoger ligt dan de bovengrondse N en P productie, blijkt snelle afvoer van het maaisel de enige manier om
tenminste debeschikbaarheid van K limiterend te houden.
De snelle uitspoeling van Kwijst er op dat dit element snel kan circuleren tussen
de bodem en de vegetatie. Dit wordt bevestigd door de resultaten in hoofdstuk 4, waar
de onderlinge relatie tussen de bodem- en de gewas-concentratie sterk blijkt te zijn voor
K en relatief zwak voor de andere twee macronutrienten. Een extra indicatie voor het
belang van K wordt gevonden in hoofdstuk 2, waar de beschikbaarheid van K een van
de factoren was uit de set waarmee de syntaxa het beste van elkaar te onderscheiden
waren. Het was de enige variabele uit de set die direct gerelateerd was aan de beschikbaarheid van een macronutrient. Hieruit kan worden geconcludeerd dat het belangrijkste
bodemeffect van het afvoeren van maaisel een vermindering van de K beschikbaarheid
is. Dit geldt vooral op zandige bodems met een lage CEC en onder de voorwaarde dat
het maaisel snelwordt afgevoerd.
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Bodem -biomassa relaties
Wanneer over het brede scala van standplaatscondities de onderlinge relaties tussen
chemische bodemeigenschappen en biomassakenmerken onderzocht worden (hoofdstuk 4), blijkt dat deze relaties veelal vertroebelt worden door de belangrijke rol die
andere factoren spelen. Met name het vochtgehalte van de bodem (een fysische bodemeigenschap), maarookbeschaduwing enhetbeheer, blekenvanbelang.
De gemiddelde jaarlijkse bovengrondse biomassaproductie bleek vooral af te
hangen van de gemiddelde jaarlijkse netto N mineralisatie, het vochtgehalte van de
bodem, de mate van beschaduwing, en voor een minder belangrijk deel van de bodempH (optimum bij pH-CaCL,5.7) en de fractie bodemdeeltjes kleiner dan 16//.Het beheer
bleek niet van invloed. De nutrientenconcentratie inhet gewas bleek vooral afte hangen
van: het beheer (maaifrequentie), de mate van beschaduwing, de beschikbaarheid van de
betreffende nutrient in de bodem, en pH (optima tussen 5.5 en 6.0), maar soms ook van
het vochtgehalte van de bodem en/of de nitrificatiegraad. Ook bleek dat de gewasconcentratie van een nutrient af kon hangen van de bodemconcentratie van een ander
element. Verschillende nutrienten kunnen dus niet onafhankelijk van elkaar beschouwd
worden. De resultaten laten ook zien dat 2x perjaar maaien plus afvoeren meer nutrientenverwijdert dan lx maaien met afvoer laat inhet seizoen ofaan het einde daarvan.
Alleen voor Kbleek ereen sterke relatie tebestaan tussen de concentratie van het
element in de bodem en de concentratie in het gewas; een relatie die slechts in geringe
mate vertroebeld werd door andere factoren. De implicatie is dat alleen voor K de
beschikbaarheid in de bodem in redelijke mate afgeleid kan worden uit de concentratie
in het gewas. Voor de bodemconcentraties van N en P blijkt dit niet mogelijk. De
jaarlijkse N mineralisatie kan in redelijke mate afgeleid worden uit dejaarlijkse bovengrondse biomassaproductie, maar deze relatie wordt vertroebeld door het vochtgehalte
van de bodem en de intensiteit van beschaduwing, en kan daarom alleen praktisch nut
hebben wanneer vocht- en schaduw-condities vergelijkbaar zijn.
Er kan geconcludeerd worden dat, met uitzondering van K, er over een breed
oecologisch gradient geen eenvoudige relaties bestaan tussen chemische bodemeigenschappen en biomassakarakteristieken.
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Soortsdiversiteit
In hoofdstuk 5 is de betekenis onderzocht van de hierboven beschreven bodem- en
biomassa-variabelen voor de diversiteit (soortenaantal, evenness, en het voorkomen van
zeldzame en rode-lijst soorten). De resultaten bleken af te hangen van het aantal
taxonomische groepen dat in de analyse betrokken werd (ofwel alleen hogere planten,
ofwel hogere planten inclusief de blad- en lever-mossen, ofwel ook de terrestrische
lichenen inbegrepen).Dit kanzeer waarschijnlijk toegeschreven worden aan een verschil
in oecologische respons van de verschillende taxonomische groepen, en onderstreept de
rolvan de taxonomische omgrenzing die ineen studie gehanteerd wordt.
Over de brede reeks van standplaatscondities kon het aantal hogere plantensoorten het best verklaard worden. Hoewel men wellicht zou verwachten dat de bovengrondse staande biomassa en het beheer als belangrijke factoren naar voren zouden
komen, bleken deze variabelen in de best verklarende regressiemodellen niet geselecteerd te worden. In deze modellen komen alleen bodemfactoren voor, plus het al of niet
voorkomen van een boom-/struiklaag en de vorm van het proefvlak. Het grote belang
van deproefvlak-vorm (lengte:breedte verhouding) was in enigszins onverwacht. Lange
en smalle proefvlakken bleken significant meer soorten te bevatten dan proefvlakken
met een lage lengte:breedte verhouding. Verschillende mechanismen kunnen hiervoor
verantwoordelijk zijn (bv. vicinisme, ruimtelijke autocorrelatie, betere mogelijkheden
voor kolonisatie en rekolonisatie). Los van de oorzaak onderstreept dit resultaat echter
het belang van consistentie in proefvlak-vorm bij het bepalen van de diversiteit. Het
voorkomen van eenboom-/struiklaag (beschaduwing) bei'nvloedthet aantal soorten in de
kruidlaag duidelijk negatief. De meest belangrijke bodemfactoren waren de vochtigheidsgraad en pH (beide optimum relaties) en in mindere mate ook de ratio tussen de
beschikbare (minerale) Nen P fracties (negatief verband).
De veelbesproken unimodale {'hump-shaped') relatie tussen soortenrijkdom en
biomassa of productiviteit (maximale soortenrijkdom bij intermediaire biomassa of productiviteit) bleek inderdaad aangetoond te kunnen worden. Deze relatie was het duidelijkst voor de hogere planten, en met de maximale staande biomassa als onafhankelijke
variabele (piek in soortenrijkdom bij ca. 3.5 ton ha1).
Vooral het dalende gedeelte van het unimodale verband was duidelijker voor de
maximale staande biomassa dan wanneer de bovengrondse productie als onafhankelijke
variabele gebruikt werd. Gebaseerd opditresultaat wordt verondersteld dat de maximale
staande biomassa een causale factor is voor het dalende gedeelte, via het effect op
concurrence omlicht enruimte. Productiviteit op zich (zonder de effecten diehet gevolg
zijn van een toename in staande biomassa) wordt verondersteld positief te zijn voor
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soortenrijkdom, en verklaart het stijgend gedeelte van het optimum-verband. Bij een
intermediair biomassa-niveau zijn de positieve effecten van de productiviteit en de
negatieve effecten van de staande biomassa zelf in evenwicht, en kunnen de hoogste
aantallen soorten verwacht worden.
Opvallend was dat deunimodale biomassa relatie slechts een zeer gering gedeelte
van de variatie in soortenrijkdom verklaarde, en ook alleen aangetoond kon worden
wanneer er zeer direct naar gezocht werd door bodem- en beheers-variabelen bewust uit
de verklarende regressiemodellen te weren (dus te pretenderen dat deze niet beschikbaar
en/of gemeten waren). Dit suggereert dat de veel besproken 'hump-shaped' relaties hun
oorsprong ook zouden kunnen hebben in een algemeen aanwezige covariatie tussen
biomassa en/of productiveit en andere factoren zoals bodem en/of beheer. Dit spreekt
het bestaan van een unimodale relatie met biomassa of productiviteit niet tegen, maar
plaatst deze wel in een ander daglicht. Bovendien bleek dat het beheer een beduidend
groter gedeelte van de variatie in soortenrijkdom verklaart dan de unimodale biomassa
relaties. Dit wijst er op dat het effect van beheer op soortenrijkdom niet alleen loopt via
het beinvloeden van de maximale staande biomassa, maar suggereert dat er ook meer
directe effecten vanhet beheer op soortenrijkdom bestaan.
Wanneer rekening gehouden wordt met de positieve invloed van zowel het
maaien als het afvoeren (additieve effecten) blijft er een zwak maar significant verband
herkenbaar tussen soortenrijkdom en de maximale staande biomassa. Dit verband is niet
langer unimodaal, maar positief (lineair). Blijkbaar zijn locaties met een hoge staande
biomassa niet noodzakelijkerwijs soortenarm (hetgeen vaak verondersteld wordt).
De evennessvan de soorten bleek hogertezijn (de mate van dominantie lager) bij
een hogere maaifrequentie (onderzochte bereik: 0 tot 2) en bij een lage staande biomassa. Dit doet vermoeden dat in deze situaties de intensiteit van concurrence tussen
soorten afneemt enhet domineren van enkele soorten voorkomen wordt.
Aangezien het voorkomen van zeldzame en rode-lijst soorten vooral sterk
begrensd wordt door een hoge bovengrondse biomassa, maar positief be'invloed wordt
door het beheer, wordt de conclusie getrokken dat dergelijke soorten gevoeliger zijn
voor inter-specifieke concurrence dan andere. Via directe zowel als indirecte (biomassa)
effecten, moet vegetatiebeheer als een belangrijk hulpmiddel gezien worden bij het
creeren of in stand houden van een hoge diversiteit in het algemeen, en van mogelijkheden voor zeldzame ofbedreigde soorten inhet bijzonder.
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Ellenberg indicatie getallen
In hoofdstuk 6 werd het karakter onderzocht van de Ellenberg indicatie getallen voor
vocht, stikstof, en zuurgraad {^Bodenreaktion\ 'soil reaction^}. Hierbij werd gebruik
gemaakt van de brede reeks aan onderzochte standplaatsen en het grote aantal gemeten
variabelen datbeschikbaar was.
De Ellenberg vochtgetallen correleerden het beste met het laagste vochtgehalte
van de bodem in de zomer, maar met een aantal grondwaterstands variabelen (met name
hetjaargemiddelde en de gemiddelde voorjaarsstand) was de correlatie ook goed.
Ellenberg N-getallen bleken slechts zwak gecorreleerd te zijn met de gemeten
bodem variabelen, waaronder de jaarlijkse netto N mineralisatie in het veld en de
concentratie beschikbaar N. De correlatie met de bovengrondse biomassaproductie was
echter sterk. Blijkbaar vatten deN indicatie getallen een complex van factoren samen die
regulerend zijn voor debiomassaproductie. Hierbij kan gedacht worden aan een complex
van nutrienten-beschikbaarheidsfactoren, vochtvoorziening, zuurgraad, en dergelijke.
Op die manier is het Ellenberg N-getal representatief voor de vruchtbaarheid zoals
'ervaren' door de vegetatie, en niet zoals uitgedrukt door een enkele meetbare bodemfactor. Op grond van dit resultaat wordt voorgesteld de term stikstofgetal te vervangen
door 'productiviteitsgetal'.
Van de drie onderzochte indicatiegetallen bleek het Ellenberg 'zuurgraad'-getal
hetmeestproblematisch. Hoewel erinhet algemeen van uit wordt gegaan dat bodem-pH
de geindiceerde factor is, was het verband met de gemeten pH zeer onbevredigend. De
indicatiewaarden (proefvlakgemiddelden) waren ongeveer gelijk voor alle proefvlakken
met een pH-CaCl2 groter dan 4.75. Een effectieve indicatie was alleen mogelijk voor
proefvlakken met lagere pH-waarden. Als belangrijkste oorzaak werd aangemerkt de
zeer brede pH tolerantie van veel van de soorten met een intermediair pH optimum. Een
dergelijk systematisch verschil in tolerantie vormt een conflict met een van de meest
kritieke voorwaarden waaraan voldaan moet zijn wil het berekenen van gewogen
gemiddelden gebruikt kunnen worden als een effectieve methode voor 'kalibratie'. In
tegenstelling tot de problemen met pH, bleken de indicatiegetallen goed gecorreleerd te
zijn aan de hoeveelheid totaal calcium (gedefinieerd als uitwisselbaar Ca2+plus de Ca in
de vorm van carbonaten). Ten dele is dit het gevolg van het feit dat een systematische
verschil inde tolerantie van soorten veel minder uitgesproken isvoor totaal calcium dan
voor pH. Daarnaast kan totaal calcium ook opgevat worden als een integratie van de
factoren pH en kalkgehalte. Waar er geen ofvrijwel geen kalk aanwezig isbestaat totaal
calcium vrijwel geheel uit uitwisselbaar Ca2+ en is als zodanig sterk gerelateerd aan de
pH. Naarmate er meer kalk in de bodem aanwezig is wordt totaal calcium meer en meer
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bepaald door calcium afkomstig uit de carbonaten, terwijl in deze situaties de (hoge) pH
in het algemeen weinig of niet meer varieert. Het gecombineerde belang van zowel pH
als CaC0 3 gehalte bleek ook in hoofdstuk 2, waar beide variabelen (in aanvulling op
elkaar) naar voren kwamen als discriminerende factoren. Ze geven beide informatie in
verschillende gedeelten van het totale gradient. Er wordt voorgesteld om de term
zuurgraad-getal te vervangen door 'calcium-getal'.
Voor diverse soorten bleek het nodig om de indicatiewaarde aan te passen aan de
Nederlandse situatie,met namevoorhet calcium-getal ('zuurgraad-getal'). Verschillende
soorten met een hoge indicatiewaarde komen in noord-west Europa niet meer voor, en
de soorten die in deze streken karakteristiek zijn voor kalkrijke situaties hebben veelal
indicatiegetallen (gebaseerd op centraal Europa) die voor deze streken te laag zijn. Dit
bemoeilijkt vooral de indicatie van kalk. Mogelijke verschuivingen in de oecologische
'preferentie' (optima) van soorten dienen serieus in overweging te worden genomen
voordat Ellenberg calcium-getallen toegepast worden buiten centraal Europa.
Een aspect dat tot nog toe weinig aandacht heeft gekregen is de ongelijkmatige
verdeling van de indicatorwaarden binnen de flora van een bepaalde regio. In het
algemeen zijn soorten met een intermediair indicatiegetal veel talrijker dan die met meer
extreme waarden. Dit heeft een onmiskenbare invloed op het gemiddelde indicatiegetal
van een bepaalde vegetatie, omdat de soortensamenstelling mede afhangt van het
regionale 'reservoir' aan beschikbare soorten. Een vegetatie die voorkomt onder
condities die het best weerspiegeld wordt door indicatiegetal 3, heeft een veel hogere
kans op het mede aanwezig zijn van soorten met de meer algemene indicatorwaarden 4
en 5dan op het ook aanwezig zijn van soorten met de zeldzamere indicatorwaarden 1en
2. Gemiddelde indicatiegetallen neigen hierdoor naar het indicatiegetal dat het meest
algemeen is in de regionale flora (in het algemeen de meer intermediaire waarden). Dit
komt boven op een grens-effect dat de gemiddelde waarden weg houdt van de uiteinden
van de schaal. In de studie werd daaromvoor het mogelijke effect van de ongelijkmatige
distributie van indicatiegetallen gecompenseerd. Hoewel het positieve effect van deze
correctie op de correlaties met de gemeten waarden gering was, bleken de relaties in het
algemeen een meer lineair karakter te krijgen. Ook bleek dat de gemiddelde indicatiewaarde van de proefVlakken waar een soort haar optimum bereikte, minder afweek van
het eigenlijke indicatiegetal van de betreffende soort. De correctie werd om deze
redenen als een verbetering aangemerkt.
De indicatorwaarden voor mossen bleken goed aan te sluiten bij die voor hogere
planten, en beide kunnen dan ook in combinatie gebruikt worden. Het gebruik van
abundanties als weegfactor bij het berekenen van het proefvlak-gemiddelde gaf in het
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algemeen iets betere resultaten dan het gebruik van aan- of afwezigheid, maar de
verschillen waren (overdebrede reeks van bestudeerde condities) klein.
Deverkregen correlatiecoefficienten waren opvallend hoog,vooral gezien het feit
dat de indicatorwaarden steeds aan individuele variabelen gecorreleerd werden terwijl
zij naar alle werkelijkheid een integratie zijn van een complex van variabelen geassocieerd met de te indiceren factor. De conclusie is dat het systeem van Ellenberg
indicatiegetallen een uiterst waardevol gereedschap voor habitat kalibratie is, er van uit
gaande dat dejuiste variabelen in ogenschouw worden genomen. De bruikbaarheid kan
verder vergroot worden: door regionale aanpassingen van de indicatiegetallen (met name
voor het calcium-getal), door de regionale verdeling van de indicatiewaarden te
verdisconteren, en door de tolerantie van soorten als extra weegfactor te gebruiken (op
het moment dat dergelijke gegevens beschikbaar komen).
Schatten vandejaarlijkse N mineralisatie
Hoofdstuk 7had een tamelijk methodologisch karakter en onderzocht de N mineralisatie
in de bodem. Een gebruikelijke methode om deze te bepalen is het uitvoeren van opeenvolgende veld-incubaties van ongestoorde bodemmonsters gedurende het helejaar. Deze
techniek is echter zeer arbeidsintensief en de studie richtte zich daarom op het vinden
van een methode die minder arbeidsintensief ismaar toch een betrouwbare schatting van
dezebelangrijke grootheid oplevert.
Het beperken van de reeks van opeenvolgende incubaties tot perioden korter dan
een heel jaar liet nog steeds een hoge correlatie zien met de totalejaarlijkse mineralisatie wanneer de veld-incubaties uitgevoerd werden in de periode van begin maart tot
half augustus. Kortere periodes voldeden ook nog redelijk, zo lang zij tenminste drie
maanden omvatten en ergens in deperiode begin maart tothalf augustus lagen.
Het bleek ook mogelijk de gemiddeldejaarlijkse veld-mineralisatiemet vrij hoge
nauwkeurigheid te voorspellen met behulp van eenmalige (momentane) bodembepalingen, althans over de brede reeks van onderzochte bodemcondities. Drie grootheden van de bodem bleken hiervoor nodig: de aanwezige hoeveelheid mineraal N
(Nmin), het vochtgehalte van de bodem, en de pH. Deze dienen gemeten te worden in
begin maart, net voor het begin van het groeiseizoen. Een hoger N^,,gehalte (bij gelijke
vocht en pH) wijst op een hogere jaarlijkse mineralisatie. Een hoger vocht gehalte
indiceert een lagerejaarlijkse N mineralisatie (bij gelijke Nmin enpH).BodempH liet een
kwadratisch verband zien, met maximale jaarlijkse mineralisatie bij een pH-CaC^
waarde van 5.5 tot 5.6.
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Nmin bleek de belangrijkste voorspellende variabele te zijn. Zelfs wanneer alleen
binnen plantengemeenschappen gekeken werd (dus over een veel beperktere reeks van
bodemcondities), bleef de relatie met de jaarlijkse mineralisatie duidelijk bestaan.
Factoren zoals totaal N, organisch stof gehalte, C:N ratio, oplosbaar organisch N, en de
granulaire samenstelling lieten in het onderzoek slechts lage en niet significante
correlaties zien, terwijl deze factoren in andere onderzoeken vaak als belangrijk
aangemerkt worden. De discrepantie wordt waarschijnlijk veroorzaakt door de smallere
reeks aan condities die normaal gesproken onderzocht wordt.
Er moet overigens benadrukt worden dat de resultaten gelden voor ongestoorde,
onbemeste bodems, die (hoewel veelal onder een maaibeheer) toch het hele jaar een
vegetatie dragen. Onder dergelijke condities zal Nmhl inderdaad grotendeels afhankelijk
zijn van de netto N mineralisatie, en alleen gewijzigd worden door atmosferische
depositie en door verliezen via uitspoeling en denitrificatie. Hoewel de hoeveelheid N
die op een bepaald moment in de bodem aanwezig is (N-pool)in theorie niet gecorreleerd hoeft te zijn met de snelheid waarin deze N verdwijnt en weerdoor mineralisatie
aangevuld wordt (N-flux),blijkt dit -inelk geval onder halfhatuurlijke omstandigheden wel degelijk het geval te zijn.
Het beheer
Bodemverschraling is veelal een belangrijke doelstelling van het beheer. Het bleek
echter (hoofdstuk 3) dat deze doelstelling niet gehaald wordt als het maaisel niet snel
afgevoerd wordt, omdat de hoeveelheid afgevoerde nutrienten dan al snel daalt onder het
niveau van de atmosferische aanvoer. Uit hoofdstuk 4kan verder de conclusie getrokken
worden dat 2x perjaar maaien en afvoeren in het algemeen een grotere verschraling tot
gevolg zalhebben dan wanneer dit lx perjaar aan het eind vanhet groeiseizoen gebeurt.
Effecten van vegetatiebeheer op de soortsdiversiteit kunnen gedeeltelijk veroorzaakt worden door de effecten van bodemverschraling, maar er zijn diverse andere
aspecten verbonden met het maaien en het afvoeren (hoofdstuk 5). Het handhaven van
een relatief lage maximale staande biomassa bleek belangrijk voor de algemene
diversiteit aan soorten, maar cruciaal voor het voorkomen van zeldzame soorten ofrodelijst soorten. Er waren echter sterke aanwijzingen voor het bestaan van meer directe
positieve effecten van het beheer. Hierbij kan vooral gedacht worden aan een toename
van de kleinschalige heterogeniteit en depreventie van strooisel-accumulatie. Dit laatste
heeft een negatieve invloed op de kieming en vestiging van veel soorten. Vooral niet of
slecht afgevoerd maaisel en de grote hoeveelheden strooisel van onbeheerde vegetaties,
hebben eenverstikkend effect dat slecht isvoor de soortenrijkdom.
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Demeesteplantengemeenschappen hebben een of andere vormvan beheer nodig.
In laagproductieve gemeenschappen kan lx perjaar maaien voldoende zijn, maar in de
meeste andere gemeenschappen (met name wanneer deze soortenrijk of anderszins
waardevol zijn) is een beheer van 2x maaien per jaar nodig. Na maaien moet worden
afgevoerd, en dit dient zonder veel vertraging (binnen een week of hooguit 10 dagen)
gebeurd te zijn. Een vertraagde afvoer (of helemaal geen afvoer) is door praktische of
financiele overwegingen in wegbermen niet ongebruikelijk. Dit moet echter beschouwd
worden als een verspilling van eerdere investeringen (waaronder het maaien zelf) omdat
het slechts negatieve consequenties voor de vegetatie heeft. Zelfs een onzorgvuldige
afvoer kan de positieve kanten van beheer ten dele ongedaan maken, met name in de
meer waardevolle gemeenschappen. Wanneer oecologisch bermbeheer echter serieus ter
hand genomen wordt, liggen er grote mogelijkheden voor soortenrijke of anderszins
waardevolle plantengemeenschappen, niet alleen in bermen, maar ook in andere
infrastructuur-gerelateerde habitats.
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